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Economny,ý
TF1l~Goodyear Cord Tireisnto.T duced to yo)u at a timie- whe i naboe

ail things you are t.rying to saen bv
That is oflftin-eas the chiÎefmenit of the Goodyear Cord Tire îs itssurprising economy.
It is buit in a flew waY-Iayer upon,layer of strong, pliant cords each em-bedded in a cush ion of Pure rubber.ThrIis construction inakes it strong-a tirethat goes muchi farther and so costs less in theend. Makes it flexible-a tire that gi-ves unex-arnPle(I comfort, saves both gasoline and the car.With the sinart AIl-Weather Tread, theGoodyear Cord Tire also adds distinction1 toany car.

The Goodyear "'Heavy Tourist" Tube ise xtra thick and extra good-a better tube for anytire and a lltting mate for the Goodyear Cordlrire.
Both are easy to get from Goodyear ServiceStations everywhere.

hGoodyear Tire and Rubber
bbý Company of A
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Everyzwoman's World fo'r September, 1919

WIjherein We Talke The Reader It Our, Confdence

They Nailed Him To A Cross!
W1~,HO is he? " was the burning question asked by every soldier. They called him "The One Who

Cornes Atone," for nobody knew who he was or whence he carne, this brave and simple soldier of
the Allied Cause. With eyes that seemed to look ever beyond, he moved arnong his cornrades, ever
present under fire, helping, Jiealing, soothing and serving. Mystery and fame of him spread abroad,
even arnong the gray-green Huns. The Imperial Command at Berlin placed a princely ransoma on his
head. His capture brought hirn into the presence of His Satanic Majesty, the Kaiser-and when his
cornrades found hirn-they wrote his revenge in letters of fire and blood.
Who he was and what he was is the startling and arnazing narrative of this realistic and vivid story
"The One Who Cornes Alone," by Edith J. Craine. It appears complete in the October issue.

Suppose Your Mother Wandered Away!
A ND one day, after many weeks of weary searcli-

ing, she was foundini a publie institution?1 That 's
wbat happoned ta Augusta. Then a cld-hearted
officiai told her that she would not bce allowed to take
lier mother home unless she (Augusta) were married.
Now, Augusta had been brought up to believe people
niarried for love, and when Jimmy, a reporter who
bearded with thom, suggested that shte marry bim,
Augusta was in despair, because she did nlt love
Jimmy. Besides, she was a Catholic, and lie was net.
But the law said she mnust be married te socure ber
inother 's release. 0f course, it did nlot matter that
Jimmny could harely support himself-lnw is law, you
know. Now, Augusta loved lier mather more than
anything else in the world, and so the law gave
Augusta bak lier mother, and Life gave lier ail the
care and snpport of the poor, mentally deranged me-
ther and a husband with one lung. And altheugh the
gates of lîfe seemed forever shut to anything but care
and sorrow and anxiety for Augusta, she kept ber
vision higli above lier troubles untîl Love opened wide
the gates, and Augusta and Jimmy and Donohue set
forth along the happy, out-of-door trail that led them
both te the 'IHMis of Dsir." Start this deightful
serial by Richard Maher in October.

She Was Horrified When-
W ELL, wben lier dearost friend told ber she was

plainiy growing old. Now, growing old is
largoly a matter of bealth, and sensible folks who
destire te avoid "~tho bandwriting on the wall'' wih
do weli te heed the timely wamning contained in the
article on beauty culture, ceming in October, and
entitled "New Exorcises for Health and Beauty."

Did He Go Away and Forget Her ?T WENTY years he had searched for his ideal wo-
Aman, and in one heur of bis soldier 's beave in

Paris lie found ber,-eonly te lose lier as suddenly as
lie badl met lier. Dîd lie go away and forget? Well,
bc was a Canadian cificer, and she was a eharming
Ymaid of Paris, In this number of "A Paris Inci-
dlet" Fredoriek Hawes proves couclusiveiy that it
was love at 'frst siglit, and te find love and thon
lose it-well, the October number will tell wliethem
or net lie went away and forgot her. The
ondin g ls a bit unusual, but very satisfying
This don 't-mns-t two-part serial is conclud-
ed witli the Otober issue. Sce

What Good is a Buttonhole
Without a Button ?
L IKEWISE what good is a laid-aaîde'or ta bes

cest-off garment witbout wayr and Thise
mens for making it serviceable and of use $10
agant f o

The efficient make-over departmenf, of .....
Everywoman 's World will ahways "lbutton- Name
up" with your needs and requirements for Addre
maklnig over and changing the style of any L-
garment or bat. SS-P

Wlhy Did She Lie To Hirn?

W AS it the witehing speil of a Hawaiian beach
bathe(i in magie moonliglit, or was it an airy

adventure along the highways of romance, that în-
trigued the chivalry of a conventionally correct
young Englishman and caused him ta faîl blindly in
love with slim, flower-'rowned Kealoha, a haîf-cast
Hawaiian maid I Drifting side by aide througli a
vclvety sea, conversing in halting, pidgin Engliali
of the isiand, was it strange that romance and reality
should merge inte ene? Many a lad bas laughed

lightiy at love and whispered consoiingly to himself,
'l'Il neyer seo her again,11 and Lewis yieided

9841Y to his moment of moon-madness, saying like-
wise, "I'll neyer se her again.'' But lie did, and
nxost unexpeetedly, ton, for when a man finds both
romance and the maid confronting him from a so-
c îally-correct tea-party-well, naturally, lie-

No one eouid conceive a more thrilling answer to
sucb a fascinating tale than Fanny Rleasiip Lea in
"The Moon of Nanakuli," complote in October.

Mary Pickford to You

ACHARMING message, over ber own signature,A s Mary Pickford's gif t teoyou. Wt vr

Long Loe," you may seenre the facsimile autograph
of the worid 's moat famous moving picture artist.
M~ary Pickford 's autograpli in the moving picture
edition of 1 1Daddy Long Legs"11is a possession worth
having. Pull particulars are given on page 45, tell-
ing yeu how you may secure both the book and
autegrapli.

Stop Forgetting

T I i e a memory advertisement. It is just
armner. Everyone knows a geed imemory is

a 'valuable possession, but flot everyone pessesses a
goed memory. Hence the reminder te use the re-
newal coupon below. hit s heme for your personal use.

rtary of Everywoman'a Book and Music Club,
259 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

tMadam.
1 enclose $2,00. Please send me -e subscription to Everywoman's Wrenewal
egin at *onfce - and ta run for one year thereaf
elects me a member of Everywoma' okadMsh lbadeniism
) selection of books free at once and a f urtbcr opportunlty of securing $1.00 wc
talcs free eacb snonth. Send mne the. foilowing bocks:

re............ ............... ....... .......................

page 55 lor this montbs List. Illustrated Catalogue mailed on reque

Paris and Return
P it hai bee i meant for the bu-

man race ta confine themseivesto the deadly duil and drab of the
aid Puritan belief, a wise Nature
wauld bave provided us ail witlh
a permanent fur cent or feathers.
But Nature left us ta aur awn
resources, te fashion aur own
olothes. Just as we have archiW
teets ta design aur homes, so
inust we have artists ta design aur gowns. And ever
and always the eyes of the world tara ta Paris, the
snper-city of fashien creatiens. Every woman may
deveiap the latent ehnrm of lier awn caonrs and
fines tbrougli the fashion service of Everywoman's
World, prosenting tbe famous Pictorial Review Pasb.
ions. The latest fashion whisper in Paris is the first
ta he hear<i and offered ta aur readers through the
"'Paris and Returnl" fashion service of Every-
wonsan's World.

Corne Out of the Kitchen
AND spend mare tiîne in piay--in just doing the

tbings yen want te do. Don 't spond long, liot
haurs aver asteaming steve, or warryingavor what te
oat tbree times a day, or Won-
dering wliat on eartli ye wîl
serve for unexpected guests,
that wM ill 1 the bill and
stili be easy te prepare. .C

Our Food Editor lias five
pages monthiy that muet
just sncb emergencies.
Menus for uacli meal of
the weok, with simpleefr pruparing; a
marketn guide that re- --

uesthe prablem eof buying ment te a simple cliart;
liousehold economies, labeur-saving short cuts, and
almost any liousebold prebiem wif be answered in
advance for you. Come out ef the kitchen, and just
make friends with the Hlouseheid Department ef
Everywoman 's World.

That Was The Life!
T IlIAT was the lîf whon great-grandmeôtber put,

Zthe fansîly baking for a whele week into the
deep throat of the old-time brick aven. A elose-up
of the ultra modemn lectrie kitchen, with ail its
iahaur-saving enveniences, weuid liave cenvinced
great-grandmother that she was "seing things."1 No
labour strikes troubled tlie oid spinning wlieel of
gruat-grafidmether 's day, witb its lazy whirr and
hum, and tlie toil cf soeuring a dezen or se yards of
tbread, se easily replaced by the giant spinning
frames that euh off millions of yards ia aur milîs to-day.

That was the life drawing water fromn the
old-fashioned well-sweep, earryîng, it up the

- ad wemn path, making a dozen or more trips
a day, littie dreaming of pipe Uines that
would bring wator with a more turn of tlie
wrist. Now, yeung 1920 miglit net censider

orld that treading the stately meneure of tlie
m iinuet ceuld compare with tripping the higlit

ber. and fantastie tee througli the mazes of the
o a latest fox-trot te canned musie. Yet that
rth was the life as it was lived less than 100

yoars ago.
...... This vitally interesting tapie will bc pro.

sented as a Picterial feature in Octeber,
..c3 iader the heading, "The God Old Times

- and Now."1 It is a feature yen 'Il net want
est, te miss.

SUSRPIN PRICE of Evauvwomsees VOL XL MARY I&. MURPHY, Editor-in-chief !i RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS.-Watch forWOpiLD la $2.00 a Year, paYablein advance. any- renewal subscription bln hchwl ePlaced Inshere hI Canada or lb. Bntishi Empire Single 19..3 JEAN BLEWETT199 oumaziewn ursbýipo xie.copie, 20cents Unled Sateamubaciptioa. *.25 HENRNEM.CLDWELLBy usingtbls blank promptly you will avoid nilsngcopis, 0 cnts Unted tats sbtcîPdzxa $2.5 ýHELN CRNEIUSany Issues. ack copies cannet be supplied.MS; oig nib.senit 1 o.$a OficeEutered as second-tlass matter. I6 Trade Mark Regstered 1913, BE CAREFUL ta sign your name and giveMOE a ésn vr« fieMnyO. at th os ftc. Toronto, Ot Department of Agiult.ure. at dres nly written wben sending remittance.der Registered M4ail. Dominion Express Money r nee sscn-ls nttr taa yCnietlPbdtr, or ChMoseta whicb exchanze bas been added. Sept. 2. 1915, at the post office. lisblng Co.. Lîmited. Toronto. AdvertisIng Brandi OfficesBuffalo, N.Y., under the Act of Ontaria. Magazne andi Bo<i (For advertislng business only.C~~UIo....EAGE0?ADRES.~. Congres f Marcb 3. 1879. qePulishers. Snbscriptions fot received.)"i cange tihe address of autscriiser as afteisMME UITBR& ?CICLTOSPiiiide]pWa Metropolitan Buildingas requlred, but in orderlng a change. thes old ad- Publisheif tlo Ffrat of Rachs Month b hcao1»'l' a Bidndme as well as ths ewmm ust b.givS e io.e the. Continental Publishlssg Company,fLim1ted, Toronto, CiagCaepna"Gs uldnchnecnb mjPsblchbers alun of *1 vwoman sa oekee and "Evmaon'e London, England, 16 Regent Street, S.W.chageca b mae.NeflcriltCopaiol'Montreal, Cartier Building



E'erYwoman's WorW for September, rgiqç

T H E people of Canadacould present every
baby born this year with
a Victory Bond :-
Out of money nowv wasted on
s 'hoe-soles.

Or they cou Id give every City
child in Canada a two weeks'
holiday in the country.
Or they could give every mnan
over sixty a pension of over $100.
This vast sum of rnoney Can-
adians can save easily-without
sacrifice-iîndeed with benefit.
B), wearing shoes with Ne5lin
Soles.

Severe and exad tests have re-
vealed. the saving of Neôlin Soles
over customar>' soles.
if every man,, womanand child
in Canada were to wear shoes
with N;eôlin Soles, the total sav-
ing would be tremendous.

And in addition everyone would
have more c(>mfortable shoes
with flexible soles; With water_
pr<x)f soles.

You can start now to inake >rour'share in this great saving. _Bu>'
shoes with Ne5lin soles. Your
shoe merchant has them in great
variet>'.

Ne5Iin Soles-half..soles and fullsoles-are nailed or sewn on al
kinds of shoes by manufadurers
repair men, and at home.
Ne5lin Soles have been a great
success. So they have imitators
But the methods and materials
that make Neôlin Soles superior
are known only to Goodyeat*
You can be sure of Neôljn Sale
quialty oni>' when you see thetrade mark "Neôlin" on the
bottom of the sole.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co. of Canada, Limited

1 ôln sole

A VICTORY BOND for every Baby

1
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'Tween You andMe
MY OWN PAGE

Whereon 1 will Discuss with You the Livest Issues of the Day
as They Affect You and Me in Your Home and Mine

NEEDLE-ýS8 to say, it is the lead-
ing ane. Go where you xil, you

T-ne Ail-. heur, cithen from the lips of mis-
- impotant tresses-lips drooping, as a ruie,Iwitii diseontent and self-pity, an
Home ep frntm those of the maid, Whio seents
Question jto e li siling lit tomething gond

1 she liolds in anticipation, the
woards-higiien wages, shorter

so fot It ours, riglitsanad lin'.ileges and

"There 's 11p0 asn a domesic any more,"
sighs one. 'I offened-mine a rais. in wages, by
way of holdfing bier, but sic liook lier lieud.
I'The. %ork isn 't so very heary l iesure,' said

1, and %what do you thing aie lungi bacit?"
lDern oilv knows," iglied lier friendl. "Their

imp)ertinience p 1asses e' erythiiug.''
Il 'It'e nol so e i\a.y,' retairned aie, 'as it's

lasting. Ail the day lonig 1"'\ e no time for resd-
ing or loag with my owo mou l'"

"Thal girl mnua b.e ont of lier mmdi,," and the
frieind's bands wer -lifted skYwnrdt.

"No, just sjpoiledi for being auy goaad where eh.
belongm-ila the kitclet-liy lbe foolisii teacli-
inga of would 1>. reformera. I)leed upon it, tonce
a mid joinis a club andti egius to feel lier work
is bvneathbler, ah. ceuses to bc a guod siervant."

Tiien 1h. quiet little womsan over by' vlte taible
spoke upl. ''By the. way, the new 'Assoc.iatin of
Domeei 1Helpers' abjec(t to the habit the mistress
lias (if cailing lier hlilpen a servant. t is a word
not used iiin.n other catlling or businiess. The mer-
riantt epoa s alesmn, tlie mechanir anlas-
sistant, the îmaaufarturer a labourer, the. îroles
siomal personan s lerk, anid se on snd so forth. Our
boulseimakers are the onilyoues Who engage ser-
vat.' Lt is ligh tinte lhe girl in cap and apron
arrivvd aI tlie determiinalion to, rai9e. ler statue by
ruisîang the standard of lier caliag--or ta lry

"TUE Uýoloiýl's latdy and Judy
O 'Grsd '

ileBotter Are sitlter imitler the, skin,"
The sys Kip)linig. Buit are ticyt
Heilpers. Fartiier anit fanther awsy f nom

Tii. Bete ci other lave traveiled rmîstresa
thse Homes ansd id for long eniougli. There

is naot a doulit of it. The new
........... planls fonmnutlatti byL' vlomeestic auant

thvirfrieugde for iuliftiiug buse.-
wonk inito :i seience loos fnt aplteal ta ic e Irage,
muitrees of a hiome to-dlay.

Tireeclassof oemploy ens a:re, rangetýlagaioet
tl promisedl reformes amonig hontle eer thosgl
te wliose narrow vision iange anýilchaos nmean
oue- sud the samne tiing, w-ho thinik there tâas b
na change for te better-thaltti nre is ane-"bet-
ter" these dlay.; those tfoo exactinig hoo wiv4n1
ta thensieves that a more ruid bas aaY iglts-
eNven the rigit to beceme m iore firet and tiose-
Whio refuse to coasider "hinei,dilp" as anythîng
but Itulpets put mb hie worlid te do tlieir bîiafig.

-'Whal is the aim of youn onganizaion?" we
iriquired of thieliead of thei " ited Work Wo-
me." "le it a malter o! w-ork and wage5?,"'

'lit '.-aud more, rmuvh imore," came honerait-
swen. '"As tote A-.orl, w. d caim utter f reedorn
front 1h for certain heurs echadufternoon; lte

eeineta ho aur own. Not only a living wage,
but thc iglt te live like otier people. Our ait
i4 ho imak thie 'Home lielpers' o! Ibis icounlry,
a traiae, lhinking, iicipliued arnty o! workors,
wîauiug their waY 10 btter and[itiglier houseboltl
ethie and te the respect o! ail, edca o! tiose wlio
ait present terini the refusaI ha serve afternn tea
a mark of utter depravity eon the part e! lie
'hiredl girl.' Hlouscwerk a science, iindee!"

The better the clase o! liethlelpers thie better
the homes; thie licter lte hontes, tie bether the
couatry. Eventuslly, tien, employer and et-
peloyee are bonnd te meet on a platform o! mutuel
fair play and respect, don 't you tliiukl

rD have koe veny ad fault, or
DO e aeknewvlraI as Cauadiaor

Tour hallwe say habit? Wion we go
Caý'» offon a holidlay, inetead o! trying

i E4uty to get acquainted with aur w
Spots country w. cross the. lixte. Atantic

1 Fint City, (lolorado Canon, Pike 'se Pak,tthles. ,-and many more places are
~ just as heautiful as the ad%-ertise-

ments-ai!d roturned Canadiens-
portray tient. Fan be ih front us te beitîle the
gloies o! nature, but liese places are Flot a whih
more desiralIe tialie home places we negicet.
Catch our cousin acros hie way belittling bis own
country by preferring (and praisiag) ours! He
sees bis owvn country first, and if later opporlunity
offers, contes over and makes a feu companisoas.
He. ian't tee mess te puy tribut. 10 Canadian
beauty spots; in truti, ho is more appreeiative

than many a native-born, but bis own eouuntry
holds first plate, as it should.

1 write tbis plea, protest-eall it what von, iii,
in our own Algonquin Park, under the shadows ot
our own forest, already taking on its autuxnn glory.
You could nlot surpass it ini grandeur no niatter
where you journeyed. You could nlot look on it
without thrilling te the thought that it is part of
your lieritage as a Canadian.

The yak bias a song, the oedar only a breath,
but the breatli carrnes fartfiier than the' song. A
big white moon shines warmuly down ulion a worfl
of woods anîd waters. ýSorneanev is singing Dixie
te the strunîîning of a guitar, the latest of the
F'ail bridai couples to arriveý supplies the senti-
ment, and the whoie lovely seene the romance. Il
i. that incomparable thing-a su'. er erosted, seent-
vd, perfect September niglit in 'AIgonquin Park,
01-R CGardeji of Allahi.

'Citizen of no menit," ys Paul, This
ieauws i. Ontanie stretching out fair iind fertile,

lias lier beauty amrines innamerable. East and still
fartiier easýt to the sea lie provinces as fair and

ferilealmst.West, anti still furither wcst, te
the, sesa tretelies a lmid of promise, the bomes of

milion vtotabe, North, and stiUl furtiier north,

The, Highdaad Sepherd
0, the littie hülli of purpie heather
And the skies no wam ad gray!
0, the shimmer of the, sea-mtst
la the sea-wind far awayl
0, the siuging of the. wates-
Sweepiug doun Ben VorOiichis aid-
And my whitoeues faring f oktward
In the bush of eventU4e

1 ~JEAN LEWETT.]

wliere the great Peate River singe its song on

Hen bhille are singing te thi. skies-
The vild flowers deck lier irgin sol-
So omcliof nature ix.liber lies
l3he must los near to naiture 's God!

eLvtus le prend of our own lad and love its
eautyý spots welI enougli te seek tim. Other

landeii are fuir, but homne thiings first i. a good

~ IX eply o ntany queries front
jCanladiain women ne the riglit to

Wht ote ini Dominiioni electienis, weë
Women quote from a letten juat Ioliatul

Can à froin the Deputy Minister of Jus-
Vote in à lice:

SCAvnada? I The Women 'e Suffrage Aet is
j I non.lie. loesoperati\.e because the

~ WarTimeElections Aut ile still iii
forte. Thie enumeratons' lists go'.

erre, and wanten should se, te il that their naines
are on thcs. liste. Tihe Provincial listo are adopted
as a ais, and the naines appearing in these are
entildte vote in a Dominion election."

Al thal the wontan who deqires te ctaslier
ballot lias te do i8 te sep to it that lier uine je
in lhe Enumerator's liet in goodl tinte andti tn
she reaehes the. voting iblae-also in gond tinte.

Q ryNo. 2.-N-.1o, it is not a propert % vote, non
is thie riglit te wield il bas&ed on edueational itI-
niese. Canadian Nwomen pefless the riglit te vote
under lhe conditions that tiiey are Britiqh suli-
jee-ts, twenty-onie vears of ugo 'and upward., wth
lhelusual re;strietioni as te period of residoace in
the country, amd prov ided that they are not dis-
quialifiedi by natioaality, race or blood.

No. 3.-Under lhe Wonien 'skSuffrage Aet, the.
wife of an alien is denied tihe riglit te vote.

g~'""""1 ONE trouble with young mar-Iu~rr~lried womeni is that they tliink to:
paratons o arrive ia the near future." Tins

jlS the country cousin breaks in uponi
- the sentimental lady 's diseourse

Newcmer oneersing pre-natai influence, par-
enthood, and olier perfertly gond1

E but wo)rked-te-deah s uh jets.
Ilyese," egoes on, inanaswen te

s deprerating murmer froinilhe haîf-dozen of us
who have bec. Iislening with ail our ears to the
sentimental lady, "and they talk lon muach. Lord
love their poor husneds, 1sy. llnfeejagl-Not
s bit o! it-just humas. The. most loving yoning
mun inthie world muet get mortaiiy sick of hear-
ing nothing but "baby)' I1iisvn't a donlit he'id
be happy te have hie wiifo take epelis of talking

c5
:&lontg that liue in a îîrowl and gladsume sort of
way if only se. il ".er talk aaythiug else ut
otiter lunes.

-'Von know that little bîungalow iack of us-
the nest tb. groom built last year for bis bride?
Thte sîork xvilbe calling there after a whule, anti
lbe faet seemsts lube worryiug them a:îlot, lu
fat-t, Ltlia bae about forgotten buw lu laugli; says4
ber tainîl is always on her comniu tties. Sh.
thinks baby, tIreuins baby, and beighho! taîks
liaby. i 'm ual sigbiag for inyseif, but for tbat
uit-e uttle, troubled woîuan and ber niee big, mai-
eralîle man. She wan't go anywbene, un account
of the baby that 's exîîected, and lie eau 't for
the sanie roason. She was reading aluud lu bita
front a book bouîtd iii white wlieu I îlropped iin
last e'.ening. He was doing fairiy welI as a
listenien, anly thie abouts of lthe neigbbounhootl base-
baIl teant gatliered for practice in ounr neaîlaw kept
hiin as uneasy as a youug hbuattl thal heurs his
brother's 'give tengue' un the haut. 'Advie lu
Yroîtng Mohes wae pinted i guld on lbe cuver
of the book. Hie wasn 't a voung inother, aud
consequently diuîn't aeed lbe ad'. ite, 50 I tolîl
hin to skip off ta lie gameand skip leit' ld
white Lelia anti hait a gotitltalk."l

Brîng

to Bear

"'WIAT.dîd you telIlihen" wt
asked ini a body. ''Wiat ries diii
yen set forth? "

"Net a blesseti nule.. ei
sy" 1, 'tien. are some of the f:It-
test, ewepeest humbile-bernes mrie
in our pusture. Bring alotîg youn
five-quant iHllaidwe 'Il go 1ieîk
tient.' 'ITuan 't know as i 1'tabale,'
slit retu rna, i 've nol beca textra

Weil of Ise."
"'And won't ie outil youn et yourself, 8o0couic

aiotig," 1 urged. Il isn't fuir taIliubby ta bie
uinig urotil, afraid, tuiat-t natural, afraiti

youu'ne going to(lie, ufruitl if voia(I otine llier
wauîian xviltakt' your place, ufraid ''

-'Oli! Wholo1041voir wbat 'ain tîy minil-' ehe
eried.11

"Blesyeu, 1 don 't nacc u taiewtuld,'' suiI.
''i've been thlrougb it myself. Lisleii. Von doit't

walit your maita lie sit-k of hie hife, do yonl No;
thiî get liold o! a ft'w other aubjeets besitl.s
mytaiptoma, anticipations, anti al lb.h reat o! il.
Ée 'a of thc malepesain anti beiîîg a fathen
ian 't thb.sanme as being a iaulier. But il 'a as fan
as liec4-an go. Bvtîween ptel(tlty aîins nterîity
theri 's aliup nmore differene. hban be>w".nib e
letter 'p' anti thie letter 'ni' uiset iii epeiling l-hiut.
Patttieesu 't weit a valintîtioti a! eugeulica,
11 oft 's a dvi e te motie rs, o ir w if e'e tioleful thJi tty.
Ile wsnits a happîy ant ionoitsl atinospheru', a
happyý, 7norMal mate, a hiaîîpy, narmal "

'l believe you,' seecries, neschutîg fanthie
i'.e-quunrt poandtlier suii ntbt, latntiit'a what îîy

Mari i4 gaing te gtt, thouglih'-witb a sigh 'iî
seeuia liundly fair ho the littie straugen wo-'

"Tie womna wliaias ta have a iavely baby,
s liappy, contented, healtliy vbab , an up ati-cai

ilig-forwvard baby, muet herschE be that kinti o! art
inthîvitînal lefore the. boy o!flt'l iuse orildy'

daglter arrives on thiese .''Irrsumed.
Lei aface got ail uglow tiot e'.en wben aie

camei homne a bride ditisiee ppean quite su wantb
wbîle. lier lips nta"ed. 1 believe se was aayiîîg
a lithi, prayer. Then off sic stanledl for the pas-
lune lot ingiag anc o!flien old gay songe--or
ratior thie very vore o! love sud 11Lugiter set forth
in free verse, withoul stops or iiactre, la anr olti air.

Up) fromt hie Meadow cane Ithe eshootsa!flbh
players, 1hé hatydide called for nain, tb. wiad sang
tlirougli tie millet-tii, worltl seemed a god
lîlace in whidl te liv,.

r'"""~'SOME day, sometine is going lu
write a little book for use in lie

cm aiaa tsehools o! thisecoaalry. Il wili
Téxtbooks e ontain thitîga inueesliug antilu-

îfor struchive lu our boys and girls.
ICanadian à Most o! the. feasa et-eded lu tbe
~Schois bookse t present la circulation ane

- jo e! h.Unitetd States. 2Netthlat we
- mid our ciildnen n.aizýing thie

levernees of aur neiglibaurs wlin
il really le hoe, but we grow a trille wary of
iaving tient lay edaim taemore this lhem due.

This text book will contain in bni f forratheii
iisteny o! thinge calculaleti te ereate pride o!
eouahry and faill inl our couiiînyrnen.

A New York pulieîlalion, in giving anc o! Blils
Carman 'e spning sangs,cenlle lie nutior 'leur suin-
metît. bard." lie is not hem sumînerlînt,, win-
tenlinte, or aay othen tinte bartd. He is a Canradian,
produet. Sa is Chiarles D. Rhoberts, Arthur
Stninger, George Patînla, aad other lever story-
witere on thc Salurday Eveniug Post are ours,
tee. Lot, aur youag people learn thise facîs, net
for tie purposeofo! botaeing, but becaues knowledge
le power.

\~

14.
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Fîrst Insta2Lmei4nt of aTo-atSra
Dy FRE!LRIcK OOEA

AND KENDALL arrived ln Paris, antiRalighteti from a crowded train in the
Gare d 'Orleans. li e limbed the stairs[ R] from the train shed to the station pro-
]ter, ani stood n moment to study the
crowd, milling everywbere like anta,
surging about like waves, bubbling and

efferv esting like water at the foo)t of some icascade.
Thore were Young girls la chic costumes and smart

bats. smiling as womnen smile wben life is bright anti
prolising; old people wbo trutlgod nlong witbsantis-
fied, dteî, set expre-ssions on their faces, as thougb
age and weakness and dull, ordinary existence were
sometbing mot te be argueti or disrussed, but pas-
sively cndured; and now ani then an ofilcer or sol-
(lier flnshod by la bIne or khaki, French, American or
British, bigbly at case with realities, andi quite aware
of the bonour, the dignity of tbe cloth, singularly
f rje, too, from that solema expression, so chara'ter-
istie of those who formerly partook of the party or
banquet, witb their mnd 's oye set constantly on the
distant but inevitable panorama of war.

It was a peaceful-looking crowd, not se mucb lu i
regard te intîlvidual appearances or concertid se-
tivity as la its atmospbere of relief andi repose, and
satisfaction that the worst was ovor; quito ,lifferent
from the crowi that had met Kentlall's gaze when ho
camie te Panis on bis first fnrlougb nearly four years
&go.

A taxicab rolled up te the curve. Kendaîl mura-
IIdbis destination and get into the machine. Over

the l'ont Royale, ltast the Cometîle Française, ant i t
slippedl through a lab)yrintb of streets, at-rosa squares
andi finally vwhlirledi up la front of the porte-cochere
of the Hlotol Francaise.

Horoiserdpassed tbrougb a lobby fllled witb
,varions elemeonts of aocioty, censiting of represonta-
tives from evveryv country merged into a lingering
group stopping la Paris on sundry tîiferent missions.

Mis romn was neatly furni * hed and t-omfortable.
As ho looked more loaely at its varions de-
talla of fnrnishing-, its cream-coated walls, its
oltI mrahogany furniture, a eandlestiek or two
on the tleserted mntel, and the oî-faabioned

fracavgu inkling of a sîilar apart-
ment trit-kled into bis consciouanesa. On bis
firat trip te Pa:ris heho ati topped at the Hotel
Francaise. Gradlually it dawned upon bim that
he w'as cuyg the sanme room ho bati ten-
anteti on a formeor occasion. And standing
in t he -ornerwa the little table ho bad
pIayedl cards on with Han Gantier, a
young French offleer wbe was sharing bis
quartera. And there, tee, ho bad writ-
ton bis irst letton in French te a Young
ladly, witbout the aiti of a dietioaary
or book of idioma.

HIe opened the Windows and stopped -

eut on tbe balcony. Befoeohlm Paris y
stretebed beneatb the moonlit skies.
A narnow street or two, dark
mnasses of buildings, and the

sbadowy bletebes of cbim-
ney-pots entered bis
vision. And scattered
bore and there bis gaze
caugbt traces of menu-
mental piaces of architec-
ture. Cowring nader the
moon, witb its ahadows
and bizarre light effecta,-
Paris appeals strongly te the imagination.
And wbo wouldf net peoeî tsbistorie
scenos of blstory, romance and intrigue,
wîtb the old actors-villains and beroes--conjurod up
by fancy, wbe played the greater part of theîr des-
perate roles in this city of mystoryl Kendall was
tbinking of the past in a duil mood of mlanchoiy.
But thiero was sometbing, or at least someone else
la bis thougbts besidles Paria.

IRow bis life bad grewn since hç at atood thore
and viewed the cityl And tbe growtb was of depth,
and beauty and trengt-not of yearsl Kendal
-was yeuag -four years ago, and now ho is wiae and
grave and eld. Od-but bis bond of dark bain shows
neot a sign of grayi Ris -eyes-ah, that 'a another
inatter.

Hoý possesaod lîght bine eyes, witb eveny trace of
baving looked on long hours of anguisb and sorrow.
R:ow many people have looked into these eyea and
dreamed of that romote staro that seemed te ho

always looking backwards over the barren, shel-torn
ground of the past.

Kendall went into war witb the first Canadian
contingent. lus first bours in the tronches were spent
in the neighbourhood of Armentaires. Bight £rom
the start be had a passion for doing brave stunts-
reekless dispdays of bra' ado, sonte of theu,, but meni
looked on and wondered and admired. They learned
to love hlm, and said so in terms that left no0 doubt
about bow they feit. ''Kendall!-We'd go to hell
for hlm!''

And thon came Ypres. There is a wood not far
frorn the town of St. Julien in that neighbourhood,
and niany a hot serap took place there in the course
of the great battie. Kendall fought weli in that hole
-go weIl that they made hlm a captin for it later.
Pestubert and Gavenchy, and then the Royal Flying
Corps, that was Kendal's record of service. lu the
last ho won a V.C. and severai other decorations.
Men have been heard to say that he bang over bis
old regiinent as an air scout whenever the opportunity
offereid to get trace of thein. Many a German at-
tack ho broke with bis rattling machine gun fire.
The mnen would look up from the trenches and watcb
the flash of his machine ia the sunlight. Admiration
welled in their hearts, pressing thought înto speech.
1'1Good old scout!'' they would mutter; 'Good old
scout! "

For a long time he stood on the balcony there,
and the light of the moon fell on bis face, and sbowed
it op, youtbful yet linod, and set coldly white like a
deatb mask, ani brought out vaguely the worried,
troubled look in1 bis eyes, sucb as shows in the eyes
of men wbo are lookîng for the last time on a
favourite scene of pleasure. Only inucb more sor-
rowful was the look la Kendall's eyes, and ever 0>o
maci<h dPeper.

Many womea bad admiredL Rand Kendall at Lon-
dIon and Paris. Noue of tbemn could resist bis gaI-
lantry when he chose to be gallant. But that was
on rare occasions, for ho seldom trifled witb women's
hearts. Hlowever, his manner of dealing with women

was tlecidedly a deferential eue, and quite a few of
tbem mîstook a developed masculine tiquette for a
display of interest, and accepted wîth delight bis
polito gracos as more familiar attentions.

Handsome mon are always dangerous, even wben
they don't possesa a record of glorieus achievement,
but wben bravory and gallantry on bioed-soddon
:flelds of deatb a-e added te a splendid presence and a
pleasiug persouality t e offect iu a drawiug-room la
indescribable, and women wonden and grow diasatis-
fied witb tbemseives, compliment iavlahly and lionïize
prettily after their ewn fashion, aud thon go away
quietIy and try te ferget.

In London there were Peggy Wade, the young set-
ress, wbo wrote hlm letters and sent couàfort boxes
and packages of ail kinda; Bene DeVere, danghter of

a high Government official; Jean Andree, a debonair
littie secretary, and Dorotby Burton, a little artîst's
model, who was herself studying art, and who sent
hlmi numerous letters, sketches and delightfully peu-
cilled drawings.

''Yeu will soon forget," hle told them, "with your
i-phemeral loves." And he woald laugh and say that
love sueh as thoirs was a disease-usual with gay bat-
terflies that die after a summer of gladness, motha
that fait in love with the light of candies, and strange
little wildflowers that bloom during an heur of sun-
shine and thon wither in the shadows. And thon lhe
would laughingly chide thema for taking an lnterost
in bimself. Unable to solve the brilliant mystery of
bis emotions, they would linger a while, and then
gradually go away.

To the women ho met in Paris, such as Andree
iJusquet, Charlotte Bethean, and a bost of others, ho
was somewbat more frank and outspoken.

met any of you that I like."1
''But maybe-''
''No. I am sorry. Neyer!"

And they too, went away, some of them smiling and
loving witb the samne light-hearted fancy, this dasb-
ing Canadian, boping that at somo future date ho
zight relent. And others did net smile. Theirs was
the love that lies slightly beneatb the surface. Yet
niost of thema lu time found solace in other tbings,
and Randaîl became merely a memory-a delicious
bit of retrospection, and his words andI bis acts were
liko the phantoms of a dreamn that had l)tsgel away.

N OT se witb Fny Bercoul Like Bayard andth te
knights of old, lie had come fromt battle gai-

lant, romantie, stalwart, brave andi handsome, and
she happene~d intn his life. Out of the trenches Rau-
(tatI hatl come andi accidentally chanceti upon bier.
Splendidly hie made love to Fny by a reed-grown
moat and in1 the shadow of ancient troes-after the
grand, romantie manner.

J)ays of sunshine andi love la the little thatched
village, with its squnre-towercd churcb and shining
river, its hedges ani fields and parks, wbere their
bearts nestlcd together, and an exquisite, vague un-
reaiity wove itself over their very existence, and
overything was forgottea except their own sweet
selves.

When bis fnrlougb was ended, came the parting.
Her dim, regular little face nestiod against hie

breast; bier bair a ligbt colour, like straw-coloured
early autumn grass, streamed over bier sheulders un-
bound, eyes liko the iight grecn of shallow seas-Fay
was beautifal, enthrallingly beautiful, and innocently
unconscious of the immense effeet she created.

There might have been a trace of bow Randal
felt if the expression of bis face bad been closely
studied. At a glance no emotion was apparent.

And Pay, knowing how generous sbe bad given of
lier love, looked up into bis face, and ilalber eyes was
the light of a wbole-souled woman-givîng, sympa-
thetie and just. Randali kissedl ber once, and happy
in bier ow'n way-a quiet, undomonstrative manner-
she smiled, andtiber lids drepped slowly on the watery
pools bier eyes became.

Even on the stage, actor and actresa are tbrilled
whp the toucbing moment of a big love

scelne is reached. It is the Xac of the au-
dience 's desire. And how pas-
sionately it is played outl
Ont on tbe sbadow-dappletl
roadway, with the old trees
whispering overhead, tbere
were no spectators. But
surely the birds must have
snng the merrior, and the
flowr by the roadway mnst

witnessing the emotions that
swept over Randali. Fay bad
sudde nly taken on, in bis
mind'a oye, a wonderful as-
pect. She was something to
lie admired, loved, adored,
nay, cherished, ant iehofeit
towards lber as lie badl neyer
feit towards a woman before.
R1e kissed bier, and wbeu tbeir
lips met there was a balf-

-. smothered wbisper:
"Dear boart 1 Dear bat 1
Standing (t te balcony,

dreaming bis listless dreams,
hoe was tbinking oi a ruîned village, a steeî-battered
meat, where the reeds had grown, 110W covered witb
clay, anti gaunt spectres of gnaried and broken trees
wbere the leafy old trees bad been.

Pence bnd comel But to seehcarts it meant
little of caim and repose. Foxthtere are things that
the beart and the mind can neyer forget. Rand
Kendall bad visited the village. True toabis promise,
hie bad come back. But the soul of the village was
gone, and tbe sunshine beat in npon the ruins of
tbe tbings that were! No birds sang, noe lokers
bioomed, and tbe fields were scatbed and tori, witb
wild poppies reveiling among the ruina, sweoping
over the fields ini a glorious efruigence of colour
that served as a background for the white-gray
crosses-and the memeries of (Continued on Page 44N

Illustrated

by T. V.
McCarthy
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The Woma Who Wreoâcked the WoI
The Tragic Romance of Sophie Chotek-She Deae of a

Throne and Unleashed the War of 1914-18
By ]EL De WISSEN

lBER'ING at bistory, one secs tilrough thered miita of war thie faces of women-deliate faces framed in castie wîn-P dows, or beavier featured niaids in pea-
saut skirts warming olti taverne with
eoarsi beauty. A amale or a sliglit, an
amiion- or a whim, wbiapered searing

words £rom soin, -ozenuid charmer, andthotin, ruoi-
bling as entmmer thunder, the. great catastrophe-
war. (Jiarming woanen, their dainty baude have ever

nuleasbed the passions of combat, trom Helen of Troy
dowu tbrough time to the Litte Lady of Bohemia.
Was net Venus enamored of Mars I

Tii Penbtbey know these tilings te b. true,
they are very olti andti tey are very wsec, so they
say: 'herchez la femme." Frein tii. Engliali there
camle te us the, thouglit, "The Woman iuitth. Case."

Et in the *terrier landl» of Ceta Erp ucl things
vouil not be; for there men ruleti anti women were
but "haustrauen." So they thouglit.......

Buît the baud that roe1zs a rradie can cans rock a
throue. And tilrougb the assassýin 'msemoke of Sara-
i vo, on that awful summwer day fiy years ago wben
fret leapt the flames ot war, one discerne tthe face ot
a dainty, petite, iligli-ebeeýketi womnan with roiuideti
cilin andi fraigile nose, intangibly attractive, yet flot
unlike mnany of the, womenj of Boheinia. Silo pOs-
sessedl wonldroua ,yes, demnure, yet deep, vague, yet
welling with ambition, a vast ambitioni, tint was te
bring %er andi the mou abe loveti te Sarajeve--te
their doom-and the world te war.

'Yon have neyer boeard of thle Little Lady of Be-
bentia, Sophie Cilotekl

8h., an obscure uittle countese of Bohemia, dangh-
ter ot au impoveriaheti houseblet, a mner. lady-lu-
waiting et the, court of Vienne., won the lieart ot
Pranz Ferdinanti, heir te the Austrian tbrone. Andi,
in bier persuasive way, aile awakenet inluhim a deire
te do justice to tins. drageonei peofle of Hlapmburg
domaine, cenapicuonei among tliom the. Czeeho et Bc-
henia, tile land amilelovei. Se0i ii heoppremssast
Vienne. corne to leur the. ascension of lier huabanti
to the, throue. Igo camne ihthat tliey truck 1M
down, and she withb hl. 8o from tilat assassination

ver buret over Europe..

N OT far from the, Imperial Palace lu Vienne. eau
b. seen a dlistant bouse that crests green ter-

rac!es anti shows througb thie trees,, in a aiimmer of
white. It standis solltarY, aiea!; its back toeithepretty countrysitie, its fac'e to the, dawn--and to the,Em peitrer. In tilat wilite bouse liVed I labella, Arcli-duchess of Austria, favoureti of Franz Joseph, the.

moIema mentor o! bis court. fi was an auetere hua.e,
ou, in wbieb a royal chapevron, siol dtitwell.ln tie train ef ihe great isatbeýlla wças an ambitionswomranl, semail anti prettilYy matie. lier face was, roundud tielieately coloureti; her oyes, large anti bine,

fotiti b. ait turnes as innocent as a bpab)y's-a glft she
tid 'lot deapide. But it veas ber hair that hati st-tractetl the, majestic Isabella, and made otiiers glancemore tilan passlngly aitihe obscure litile ladly-in-
waiting. Blue-black, aile vore it coiied andi braidedf,an aiureole of awarthy bandai, a tiare. of saile, gIossy,

ahundanit ant] fragsut. The ambitions litile wemnan
was Sophie Ciiotek

Net trikingly beantiful, but possesging that msg-inatismn me auperior toe meregitlnrity of featnres, ah.
vas admnireti regretfully by visitera. te the.witie
lionset Imabella. In Vienna thle law ef castes v
tiien the, higbest law il, tile lant, andthelb dainty
Sephlie ladl not been breti teo the purpie. lupover-
ishti anti of low titi., merely a Bobeinian eountess,
ber rôl. in thle esablishment of Iabella was only a
littIe more elevateti than ui t s servant. Men
calleti her the, -Lil Lady of Bohemia," andi
senglit te make love te lier, always te tthe vastinl-dignation of ithe royal chaperon., Isahella. Nor wold
Sophie lave auy ef theni. Thiere was anotiier.

On.eniornlng', a lim figure et a girl, dressed ail
in white,, ier abundant bair uneileid n tblingabout ber ehoulders. She openeti eue of il. tal vin-
<ova that facedth te gardlen anti aton
cantiously glaneing about waved a tlny
banikerehief. Exeitedly it fluttereilu
ber band inutil, in anaver, tilere came
through the. treca a voce, ah. knew, soft-
ened in seng. He sang a Viennes. love- Th
aeng as bcecame down tii. path, a thou- aubject,@and paielles et golti runlng over him nifvery
as bc waiketi-tho aunuaine draining sew
tlrough the. trees. A thousnsuihappy - ppe aie1

veies atirati about him-tiievoice. of hile con
tii. Little Lady of lichemia lu greeting aif omeof

The mn uwa» lI'aaz Frirind, wlom "U r1
the veld thon expecteti voulti sein. day

be Eniperor sud King et Anstria-Hun-
gary. lHe believedt tIsi i tile Sophie
weulti some day sit ai bis side in. thle rene rerni

of Vieuna. Fate wrote it otherwise. Tley wou]ti
IoJe anti b. vedi Vea. Tbey v*snld rmielNo. Forflore vero men asud vemen lu high places in Viounna
Buadapest an.d Berlin uwl. plotted.

Tavard non nlte <loy tuatrauz Ferdinandi
lhad clandestinely met tieL.itile Lady of Boheimia
bello beviad.v, the muighty iabefla took the air in

lier garden. As ahe proeeeded majeatieally alorig
the walk something metallice runehed against ber
slipper. It was a gold ehain and loeket. She pieked
it up, and, reeognizing it iustaùutly, fingered it
thoughtfully.

"Yes,'' ah. used, l"it belouga to Pranz Ferdin-
antI. What eould he bave beeîi doing here-in my

JeabeIIa frowned, the way a chaperone sbould. Rersuspicions were aronsed; the regrdIed the loeket that
hung, froin the ebain. IsabeIla was but an Arcli-
luiebess, but she possessed femînine curiosity whieh

Te A" Md 1OU&
<Remored ftmu 8mwiih's Law«i, Windsor Great Park,

to mkc ay for an A eyopLant £andi gplace,)

A aturdy British Oak, wlth gnmrled truak
And kuotted 11mbi, 1 »w thee; and anon
1 glsuced thy wmy and like a gaemlnsuk
Tbere -as no alun to asw wbre thon hedst Zoue.
For mnortale who have rua th,' mllottsd aps
There la -saeaign arected, thus toeamW:
'Here lieth such and such an worthy man,

*'Who, iu hi# Prime of lite was cmlied awsy;",
But thon, whoee bîrth waa eleu before the time

Of Ram man--Y, twice, yes 1 thelce removed,Art telled by axeinen, charglug thee uo crlime
Excep tat staunch sud aturdy thou hast Proved.

Berne W-sd'ruabârd aliglita where thou hast stood,A wluged moriater, rsselngluin ts m4ht
Who-e plot thouglit on tiaa 8 much wood-An obstacle to moderu msa ni Iofglt.
DidIrt thic net t foi the tluy Accrus ahell,
A gree n dadendier shoot put forth to Hftevep
That 0-d -tee -thy bfrtb sud aor.-tb vweJl"To thtxe hbre ae k, ulil lie sud strenata be gme.Didot thS u t grow space witb Posslmg yens
Tht fId the sciienue, ofSsteffluen sud ofEMage?
Rast thon -lt atood a Sentluel that hear

And ]carms the great futlllty oi thinga?
C&nat tho. forget the firat sweet mstlng birdaThmt made thy branches tranquil haiee c love?

Or, wilt thou e'er dismia the tender wordsThii mpassionedai wsu aoke whilst thon algbed above?
- ItehO 'tis -est Unjuat that thon sihouldat fullA vlcti to thi, eaigenejes of BtufI,

And Yt, t tc Patilot gives at Britalu'. ca.1Like thce, la World's inherttnce, his lifa t

HECTOR MACKNa,

readdtheimage 8ewa eewith BtartWd ".Gaheig phe kit -qie - el, ah. roeee
A few moments, and Sophie Ch.*ahekeaedtm b,tadyin-waitingto the. Imperial chaperon.'Nor was

she lloed imete paek lber belon<g1ngs; for in the.
<eeso~f Isabella ah. bad coruinitted grievous mina.-risen out eoflier clama, blindeti the beir to the Anstriantbrone, anud made of Ioab _l' e y roper abode atrivial trystlug place fur 'ladiea4-n-waiting, Weren 'tthere enougli actresses in Vienna maki ng trouble forthe. Hapaburga vithout a llttle countess inereamaîngthe lioly Emperer 'sa vrriea? PandOra's box entainetibarmlemseies e m<>nr d te wilat the. locket'heîd

-it ws Sohie COteks pi tur hat lad amileti(out
Franz erdinnd we t t a royal rage whelie

beard that the, Countess Sophie, had beexn dismimaedibut lie was powerless. lie knew that ah.. came froinan .14 but obscure Beliemiatn family te eftO
(Iotek, Chotlcowa andi Wogniii. Tbey'a-nea
debt-riten cantie in' Bohein.,aati tia
Sophie tooli refuge fboin the wrath Of Isabella, the,imperial chaperon.. Pive yeari3 pasmed, Sophie re-mained in j er..cîn in luBohernia, andi wqev' icouIti escape from blis dutiea in Vienna, P aUz Fer-
lier elande8tinely. TIan me
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r ltcp4the most a..jqa..5 .muideus in he taic. Y<ou iJM' W artbfmzuetueMu't by auy chane mi» the Issue. A aiipe. tur your cneec neds aiways appeses mupage orne of eexy issue. -THE BDp

one day tu the Bèliemian ceastle of Pr'anz Prdlnandat anpiacit. There calne, theii, dy t ihome in the. forests, bis hal-istr he rda, te s
MarieAununciata, Abbesm5 ef the ) Erars .an

ber mothei,, theii. lbes ine ersFerdinand Lad takei thel t _.lian
lad tOld tiem t iat le and he o» ssSohi* er

te bc marrieti, anti har! pletigeti thesu t. secnaey. Tbeywere the. enly witneeees ot the ceremeny, andi theykept theïr pletige. Frauz Ferdinand. vas called- bnekte bis duties ln Vienuna anti Sophie re - dai theCastie o! Konopischt, a loinely place lu th. Bohernianforesis wbere thi.e lti Eiperor neer viiteti. Reroldeet chîlti, Sophie, waa hetu ta betreand ti îlthie Emperor neyer knew. Tsars psed, Sopiei livetii n the ensile, andi Franz ednn remanketi morefrequently that be -asin giup ~ta Boiiemiit for arest.
It vas during those çly étutse remained in se-elusien at Kon<piaeis thaiitheLittle Lady et Be-bemia played t bi eiug Qét, poiaiug an imaginnryroyal train, neng the weight et a crown on berpretty brow. Si, trauporteti ber future te tthepalace at Vienna. Tober lite ,became a nursery play-reem, ber ambitions toys. SIne plaYeti with taneiedpolicies. 8he realizeti that whn ber marniage be-came known a storm woulti breake, but ev as con-Mient et thie love oetlber busbana., 11 ill neneuncemny tbron, muter tian sauetioiýa, diisolution et ontmarringe," leba d toit ber.

Dnring those tinys viien eh, vas sIoe in thie castiein l3ohemia, Sophie reflecteti that the Austrian lawwounît eallow onetof er rank te aseendtheiithroiie; Muer coula cildlren bornieoflier union b. luthe, lin.etfSuccession. Anotiien veman mugit lavesurrendered, but Sophie determine t t change lheinevitable.
Tien, buruietiin her thati fiere Patriotiom ecomont e iSuPpresseti Utile uationafiy et Central Enrope.Tî2,gl ler girlhbod luthe, lItti.pvct-tncoesTie e i.Cliteka 'ige hati Icard oet he vnongsdotiei.Beientiana, S3he kuov that tii 7 e orefMu-rnerically a power. O)nce Bobemnia vas placeti UpO»the "ame Pelitical footing lu the empire as Hiungarytii. 7 vonitibc a deedtiPOlitical power. 51, thougliif eh.e euldindue, Prauiz Ptote ithronc, te rviv i inan, vian b.e 0reiveth ld kingtiOm fm iand, in th àatiitu toru a' 'Trinne" et Bom la

îremely p Dlmar i, thi 5 uld make hins ex-Popuien . . theSlaViah elemeuta lu ti'-'acly t voulti trenýgthen ber position, sMdtiat Ot their ]iii, vloni sb vas detrnn:ned te Putupon the, ulron.. Anti ahlle hai, secure inbehuabanti's love aie coulai appeal te I a senea etf jus-tice te grant the" lhtl, People the pehitical ativauce-ment w h Was their due. Sie kaevtiat in ienusber husianti vas otten luk"ed 4te a . fable hoeme... rranted without vice, vilsadn
b.e drî ven by a lady." sand utcld, eu

8h, ltnew alse, vint Vienua tii net know, thatshe wam ithe lady te d10 the dniving. Vet eah. W55net a schemer vie lad narried bini merely te mskehlm the 0 instrument fer ber ambitions. A elorer,far-meeing wenian, ahe vas loetiug into the, future,anI ah.e kc tint unless juste ee&i h mi

th cs i g~f ~r pcaupeers. Andin~tiii, enIe RKonepi t mie tireameti aud bided ber
Tlere Camne sdayve iisouyltbapit was not in ber Z eil ell b olyhuhpyFerinnd assen ert e uuliappy. lien PranZl 1 erinatiW5 etoteth.epia a. ssgene OUImperia! buas;in u7 , n nTri t s- leet g l

1 avay thats.ee soon
wa cawytatSpiebgnte grow uueasy. Had

happned o Frnz ertiluantil 81foIt tint only ciatreuld heep lier front hlm. Sbe

lyîetes c viere he eer l. ens le aUIlowed the letters homne. eiei At otllie went firet t, hi, distant homle ai Koniopisebi,
to he P alac e! is bygirl;- tie u te bis officiailo re ,thepalce fte Emuper .Iranz Ferdinand 110
dnspecte 7 w,,,erai Pra,, Joseph that lb. named i ithe4 t th tronoetuhe Ana 7 andi lailed him asthyent h lroe ()f course, Franc Ferdinandi'$father the swaollen spider, KrlLudwig, ']BlueBeard o e I ipahurge ' was firai hein. The..spider,thongh, badnet loug te live; uer dîia h l Finperer vieh i, lmte live. Franc FerdinanSdvas bis choice ,TiieYounug mani-ashigi in t avour le ldn tuiennbut a fey tinys viienthe Emp.errmadeokuowu a wisii. lie vanteti ?rsnz Fer~OW'e, dnat te ,y Ileautet te se anoWýr Ise E eo u EnPress lu cmbyo readYe' 0

-pmrt teascent is f, ol 014 Id ranz joseph
dieuth,ý Iewev llapebug lO HewneIet- -ranz Perdiuat gbet.levttretatin 'i ard o t ftrouble, bsppilY,Octbe, safely- Ilarrleti

1 the of Manviill. Sophie, enaluetin uthe'ORS. foretecaale t ber liusbaal. Even theOlit ehelian village nearby >b04 earTdterumeours tilftug up front Vlenna_5
lhe topie 7 ( itrIce las retunietifreni

A. le88aceverWoman would have gone straigttO
tht ( I~n,~lu the ageti ear o e tî,f

e>t Mt'e of ia ehldrea-r lnd<ronlaêel, bor.,lil.the atle at KoisppisObt.B ehlId more 5euse (CosîijsaeJd on gt52)
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611 Say to CanacU«an Gimrls: 'H3ave Patience---And to
Our Returned Men: 'Pull Up Your Socks' I

SsARTEUR D]EVEIRELY BAXTEIR
Atlwr of -The Brrf Bubhls,' Etc.

"A Rather Inelegant Phrase, That-'pUfl Up Your Socks.' But Every SolIUer Knows What It Means!"9

iNEmy retura, a few tiays ugo, froîn
K'nglai, it bas beau brought ta my at-St tion in a tiozen different ways that
al] is uot well between the boys front

ovierseas and the girls at home. ('ont
Ili uts are matie on both sides, ant inl

Soloimon in \Wisiom, orto assume ta eebee
lor eouiti hop, ta itossess the eonîplete remety for the
situation, but in> ail sineerity anti with the interests
of bath the Engiish anti Canadian girl ut beart, 1,
an) goiiqg f0 offer soine observations whieh may brîng
a lttie iÎight ta bear on the -contre temps'" whieh
is takîng lace.

When our ichaps irst weat over fa Englanti they
uset anu xpesinwhieh w-as most offensive, thougb
sonîewhllita unsinig, ta the Englisb. They spoke of

Canda s 'oti'sCountry."' The Australians cornt-
mitte Ilthe saine ungracious biunder, anti wben the

Anivivans arn', cd tbey also brought t he phrase in
their kit bags.

Il was 110fthat our chaps wante ta f brag particu-
iariy, but when tbt'y were plunged into an oi worlti
eivili,7afion witb its eiass distinctions, ajîparently
obsolcee nethotis anti iack of bigness gcnerally, they
beaamp nationally seif-conscious for flee ilrst tinte.
Tbey Imicureti the great sweep of their own country
with ifs roiling pýrairies, ils minarets of snow, its chain
of lakces ani mrountains. . . . For the first tinte
they felt thaf Canadia was not uniy a nation, but was
the very emnbodiment of freetion anti progress.

The Envglish were very patient andi listenedta t our
critiOiants of their littie Islandi with ifs eomic opera
elimate, ils badiy shoti wonten andi ifs lack of central
heating with a goond humour that must have strained
politeness many limes.

If the war hati ended sutdanly our men would
have conte back convined that averything Canadian,
ineluting its girls, was without a paraileL.

So muph for thei first men who went over.
When the~ war dev.ilopetd into a ding dong baffle

of years, our meni began to settie down fa the situa-
tion andi, the axipleasant novelty of war wearing off,
they commencect to feel the pa:ngs of loneliness andi
ta yaarn for feminine eomp)anîonshipý.

Tt is diffleuit ta cxaggerata the groat sensa of lone-
]incss feit by our men affer a short tinte in Englanti.

1 have seen ( unaijun soldiers in eamp aqt (rowbor-
oogh iwalk down to the village ut night andi gaze at
ftho ighted winglows of houses, just getting what littie
ph-asure they eoutl froin pieturing the homeiy soenes

Novv at this l'oint, it i-; aevessary to turm f0 the
1:ngiish girl.

Tlhose who hav e stutiieti Engiandt know thut prob-
ubiy no girl ini the *orld hati less liberty before the
war than the Engiish one. She was uied by von-
vention andi iivcti under the ries of' a Soeiety inore
Soinptely maeulin,. thau any other ini existence-
with the P'ossible exception of the Turk.

War Y/as Emancipation

TO her the- war meant suffering, but alto enlanei-
Opation. The eountry caliei for women workers

andt hy the tons of thousands, English girls lef t their
honies andi in munition works, driving ambulances,
driving mnotor cycles, as Wases (Army Auxiliary),
as, Wrens (Navy Auxliary), on niotor 'buses, in
lanks-thoE Ist la endess-they threw off the re-
.straint of ordinary eonventîon anti pluckily tidt teir
bit. Wth most of them it was a sintere desire to
heIp) the Nation; and 1 neyer iost my sense of pity
ani admniration for thec sut girls handing trunks
andi other baggage in railway stations.

But ltere were xany, andi sonte front the finest
homesý,, who took little flats in London with only one
idea, to have a rattling goodtîmine with no questions
asked.

Offiers anti men tront the Dominions were waited
on in their elubs anti rest bouses by volunteer
waitresses. Introduetions were not neecessary andi
were not looketi for. It was a pretty slow Canadian
Who coulti not finti a jolly gond pal if ha went to
London.

It woulti be absurti to read nothing but evil in al
this; it would be aquaily foolish to assume thore was
no evii at ail.

Prom lerance, front the lonely traîning eamps, our
boys streamed to the great metropolis anti they Iteard
the soanti of women's voiees in their own langage.
Many charming frientiships were made, eulsuinating
in marriages which shoulti prove most suceeeoful. in
other Parts of the British lsles, (Janadians were
meeting girls and formîing spýlenidi( friendsbihps. LI

inaiy ,ass, hotightfnil hostesses gavé dtanees and oxi

ivouiti at honte.
1 eonfess to being an optinîist abotit the Anglo-

Canadian marriages. i have seen inîny of these
yoting brides leaving for ernbarkation to take al)
their homes la the D)ominion, andi iii fthe majority
of cases-the large ntajoity-they are girls that
Canada ean be proudtiet welt'ome.

ln the saereti spirit of hosîitality ]et us remember
that they have fhmown lan theîr lot with uis, that they
are -strangers in a strage land, anti let onir weicome
to fthe Englialu bride be not <nly cordial, but sineere.

"Pull Up Your Socks!"

B UT' the trouble existing la not î'auscti by the
Canadians who have marriei, but by those wbo

have come back, bachelors, anti daimi that the Cana-
dian girls are colti, unresponsive, not 'sports"' andi,
in facf, are too much the dauglufers of "Our Lady
of the Snows."1

If 1 may lbe permitteti a vulgarisai, 1 woii ay f0
these soidiers, as one of thent:

"Gentlemen-pull up your soc ks.''
Every soldier knows wbat thut means. When a

ehap hait an maginary grievance; when lue thinks
Boishevisni a gooti thïing; when he tries to ride a
horse with a tight rein over a jump. . . . .. Ita
the habit of bis ftllow soldiers f0 uirge hlm to eie-
vute his soeks.

The freetiorn of intercourse which existeti befween
flue sexes in Paris anti bondon during the war was
a mixture of gooti anti evil. On the haii-feilow-weii-
met basis, nothing mueh was demRnntet of flue soldier.
If he gave flue girl a gooti tinte, not necessarly an
expansive one, she diii not look for the samne standard
of etiqueffe anti courfesy as la ordinary tintes. Net
that onr chaps were not fundamentally courteomi,
but it resaltet inl the ignoriag of many of tho
niretias.

For instance, I knew somne Ca'aîan Offllers, sta-
tionet in11London, who usei to attend moine charming
danees in Chelsea, the Artist Quar-ter of London. The
girls arriveti by fhamselves andi as far as theso
officers ware concarneti thay were alloweti, at two or
f hree in the ntorning, to go home without au esCort.

(continued On jiagc 42)

Strange WeddUng ie and Customsi OtherLnd

4 WEDDING Party in tMe Kameruit in AfrÎM a. J SEbrid<a' Party. Thse bride and grom JGPYwdigi fnay Uaed'seTie iso snour and thse hadrn iw enan are members of k/gis t"ss familier. .. in ltier most gorgeons costumes for thse festive or-ar~t Udi'essd in iseir Susatay best. _________________ canîon, but si#ing for a pitre har a saddening effect.

I Persia On the mOrning o thse wedding o any member J'IE gorgeons cotumes toorn by a Bulgari4zn bridal T.LV1M Souths Se. l4ands. The, prospective groom'
o any isigis oflciat's family. a breakfast ir rerved for Tcouple. Tise bride, you roiwinoe. appears ue servants brin g gifts to tise prospective bride's faMler.du~ poor of thse co mmunity. A prierî attends and priiyers diastened and thse groom a tr*P appreisensivc ie. TIse la/er tise gifts tise better tise Prospects of tise suitoren. saisi f&r tihe future isappiners of tise bride and groom. may be happy thougls-whio knoxsto dlaim bis bride.
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First of a Sertes of onemAct plays

lIfr EN the curtain rises, Elizabeth is seen
in her studio. She i8 an artist, pos-Wsesseil of that artistie temperament

wwhich soars above cobwebs and dust,
yet ber painting garh-an ail-oversmock-like apron, whicb was one a

signa of baving one seen service as a duster, se
we must Bot judge her tuo harshly. Chaos reigna
supreme ini her person and her studio. lIer curly,
dark hair stands on end, except where it t"w15p8"
behind; even her carpet slippers are floppy and
faded; tortoise-8bell spectacles are almost on the end
of her nose-that could (Io with the application of a
powder puf-so, to see more plainly, site tilts ber
chin la the air as she works. Canvases are reveraed
againot the watts; the floor is bare; to the left is a
Bmall, square platform, on which is a vacant chair;
on the right is an esel supporting a large canvas
on whieh she la working.

Elizabeth is doiag a littie work on the trousers
of the gentleman whose portrait is balf-flnîished. We
kaow thlat Elizabeth is enjoyîng herseif vastly, for
she is taiking at the portrait, ani the portrait, na-
turaliy, can 't talk back. She is talking in a very
emphatie manner; Elizabeth is nothing if net env
phatie. We feel relieved that the original of the
picture le net present te hear ber; we' don't bart
people 's feelings ourselves, and we don 't like te sec
ît done.)

ELIZABETH: No, my triead--n-.-n- NO! Trou-
sers were nieyer meaut to be imtmortalized! But, for
the matter of that, neither was your tunny face!
The conceit of ment Now, no woman with sucb geil-
erous ears, high cheek-bones, and a tendeacy to baid-

esas would ever ait for a portrait! O, you funny
old deanl Neyer mi, tbough, your moauth is as; nice
as they miake lem, nothing maniy and savatgo and bru.
tal about it, like the months of mot mis and your
eyes Are like the benutiful orbs of a faithfui nid
houd-fatithful]-huht

(There insaomeotbiag pathoiorl bitter ini Eliza-
bth's "hui'')

But you 'reý a fa itbfu'tl pa, Priend-Aiee, even if,
in the matter of-

(We feel that Elizabeth is on the point of lettîng
cats out of bags, se we -are rather auaoyed that she
le interrup dedb a knock at the door, whieh ia atthe brick of the studio, facing the audfiene. She

Soea to the door, and retures well laden with a drvss
ox, a bat box, and a ahoe box. She drops thorin ailon the floor beside the ensel, andf whiaties a tine

that ia no ttune ut al,-as she retrieves the sboe, box,
undops the Içaotted mtriug with ber teeth, and takes
out a pair of bronze boots of fashionabie siendernes.'
She ignores the portrait for the. moment and taîkaçý
ta berseif this time- a badl habit, acquIllredj throuigh
living alunie. We realizoe pto fti4 ih
hold our critlcismn, iand syatbtcif eoiitemplate
ber as sbe eyes the boots wthachue le.)

ELIZABEý'TH: The darlingmI 8tylils-but net
gasudyl And auch heels! Shades ofthtie sandalledlreekm! Sncb heels! Those oughit tô catch i eye-
bMeas 'eml!

(>She aLgia addresses thie portrait of Alec.)
Oh, Iknow you 're thlnkig I '11 neyeraqee into'smi-but there isa much virtue la a abus-bora, my

friend.
(She pauses, irresolute, looklag fromi tho, portrait

to the boots9, and baek again.)
T hate te waste preelous daylight, but-T must try

lern on, the ducka!
(Sh. kieks off a car pet Rlipper, whlch laads-any-

where-and, with mue h effort, squeezes into une of
the boots. She chatters away te oreoî.)

You know, Elizabeth, yen used tu have rather nies,neat Trllbles, once upon a tirne. You 'ne a wicked
*omnan to apread your tops ila carpet slippers. A sen-
sible female, a womanly womnan, neyer looks themonstrosities la the face until mhe takea te warming
them betore the. rire for the wOrthy lord of berbsarth and home. Oh, dear, wby did the oood Lord
ereate me a mnad geios when h. might SI easily
have made a soft, satifled, resttl lcreture, with apassion for higb heela, sdlk tochinga, peck-a-boa
waists, and-babiea?

There-tliat looks nice.
(She sits on the platform and elevates ber tweincongruous teet, the sippered one looking hiait asbig again as the aeatly-booted foot.)
Wel,lftthe ret outhtei fine feathers make as great adif erence, 1 certaitily ou lit to bc naviskýing enougk

to DO THIE TRICK. (SZe smiies at the portrait.)What duo you thlnik, my dear?
(Another knock on the. deor upatage. For somnereason, Elizabeth is nioxnntariiy petrifted; thenah. starts nnlaclng that bronze bout as if ber lifedepended upon bavag the. carpet lipper uponits accustomed foot betor. another hun.an seps

hELIZABT:Don't corne ia! Whe le itl
NEVITLLE (Outslde. Quit. cheerflly). It's
EIZABT Httcll)-1eave, be pralsed,

you lanib ehild! Just a minute, and youueaucorne la. T'rn-uh-dreessng.
NEVILLE (Moreeheerfully yet): Oh, rats!i Xey,you kniow you lep lanyour lothesl
ElLIZABETH (Ruefuily, to hesef): T know theylook it..
NEVILLE (Stili on the wroag aide of the door>:a I cons la now?

]i&tefedat Oat ainaeoordanzc witl the. copyright At

ELIZABETH (Shrieking): NO!
(5h. hops :wiidly about on one foot, looking forthe carpet siipper; filds it; put, it on; gathers upber parcels; rushes out of the studio by a door atthe left, calling to Neville as she does so.)
ELIZABETH: Now you may coins in.
(So Neville cornes ia. lIe is a good sort, Yonng,athietie,1 tali; wbat the vuigar would term 'lalooker." Ils age I Weil, be 's voted once, perbaps.

CotAi.bp Rb.,..n wtJor .of "Pot, Pe u n

11s 0Ooksa stogether toe nierry.for s lad who lissa ta living relation; but then lie and Elizabeth take agreat satisfaction la their ado p ted relationship utaunt and nepbhew. He fuels that ah. ,belongsa>"and fuw nephiewa feel tbst Wsy about their realsiunt8, I've beea told.)
(EIlzabethlA bvlng made the. afuresaald hurnied exit,Neville la surpnised te llnd the studio ernpty.)NE VILLE (D)eciainiiag): " OIne! And I alwaysloved that girl go weli!"i (Thon, beeOmtingposi:
Whene the. Dickiens are yen?
ELIZABETH (aPp)eanizig at the duor minus berbundies); Heru Iaa.
(Elizabeth besmes upon Neville as ber earpet slip-pers earry ber te hlm. She puits ber hande on bisshonidens and looks hui lu the eyes. We teel thatthis ia a littîs csremony that bias been xaany timeslentormied, when she spuaks.)
HeW gues it, Boy?
NEVILLE (wlth an obVions esrcessaess). oh, alOerune.
(But Elizabeth isn 't satisafled.)
ELIZABETH: How goes it, Boy?NE VILLE: lIonestyA tialseneseu

be expected- ''Ani-l eee.sc
ELIZABETH: Vea, Nevi
(Neville breaks away, strides to the portrait andfaces it with armas folded as lie speaks again, justthe suspicion Ot a eboke la bis vole..)
NEVILLE: O, Auntie!-Auntie-dIoes she reallylove the old duek7
ELIZABETH: Thlnks as edoes-the ailly littlofo-
NEVILLE: Don 't b. biasapbernons, Auntie!ELIZABETH: Vou lmmii -My mistake-But, Ontt other baud, ýit approaches blasphemny to cail Alecan "lold duck"1-yess

know the dîfference between being in love andimagiaing that tbey are.
ELIZABETH: Yes, and soins of us persuade oun-selves that it's ail imagination, when it 's the realthing. Funay-isn't it I
NEVILLE: Is their engagement annouaced yettELIZABETH: Oniy te me. I thonght that youonght, to know-might b. interested-huh!-.so 1dropped you that line te tell you the joyous news.(But fromn tbe quaiity of Elizabeth', voice wheaBe. ays "joyous," you know that she really.means

''tnagicaliy idîote.'')
NE VILLE (convesationaaîy): I always tboughthe was stili soft on Yeu, Auntie.
ELIZABETH (hyporîiaily): What an ideatSncb a thought basa 't eutered his bead, or mine,

for the past aine ypars.
NEVILLE (rather diffidently, for hum): You were

enae oAlec, then?
ELIZAETH:Like a siiiy youag tool!-I noticeyou don't say that's blaspbeaiy?

NEVILLE: Hla-Why did you break it off, Eliza-
beth?

ELIZABETH: Didu 't care euough to give Up Paris-my work-artistic atmosphore-Bobemianism ahlsncb piffe-and SETTLE IDOWNI That phrase hasdone more to wreek youug lives than any other luthe English language. What buman being with youthand Sll liteto live,.waats to "BETTLE DOWN?"
NEVILLE: And hel's neyer spoken since, DeanfELIZABETH (quietly): I, told hlm, in good setterms, wbat a smali footling tbiag lhe was offeringme, la comparison witb my art, witb my future, with

fame-bright, golden famne.
(She indicïtes the cheerless, untidy studio iu acomprebensil , weary gesture that somehow bespeaksail the dosolation of heart, of wbich it is a symbol.)No, Nev, oie son, lie basa t apuken since!(She amiies a crooked, pathetie little smile thatbas mneh ut humiîity la it.)NEVILLE (reflecting ber mood and speaking witha sad enthusiasin): And to thiuk that, now, ho 's ialove with bis own ward-a moe.kid-ali of fifteenyears bis junior-the most beautifnl, exquisite, ai-inria little darling girl that ever-tE ZAETI (dryly): Yes; tastes change; don't
~EVILLE (ail contrition): Darlin ' 'dopted AnatisBetay-you know I dida 't men that.ELIZABETH: But wbat beastly luck that the deanold reprobate sbouid tal la love with your best girl!NEVILLE (empbaticaliy): Confeund hilELIZABETH (sotto voce): Confound ber!(Wheu Elizabeth fiads berseif growiag emotional,ah. invnniably snd sterniy "urba those emotions ofbers, and, as we ail know, tbe oniy way to do thîstbing is to thiak bard, instead of feeling. So shesets ber wits to work.)

Now, lien to me, Neville. We 've got te facethîs situation sudse wbat cau be dons. For yoursake, l'in willing to go to any lengths te shattertheir dIreain of wedded b1is-_for It 's only a dreami,from whicýh tliey would awnkien witii an awfnl joîtwhsa tbey were once miarried-for yonr sake-NEVILLE: O Elizabeth, you don'thiak if. 'stoolate, then?1
ELIZABETH (with a eheenfuluness that la peliapaa bit tue obvions te be convincing): Of course net,yon sllly boy! This tbiag just siMply ian 't goiag tobapp)en-that 's al-I-your ado 0pted maiden aunt-doliereby declare that I just naturally won 't have it!I-T-Tm_ will net bave two youing lives laid waste-two young bearts broken wben tbey are just-as itwee-learning to beat-I WILL NOT-
NEVILLE (only bis sense of humour savlng hlmtroin tsars of selt-pity): Wby, Auntie-you're elo-qnent-poaitively eloquent!
EL1ZABETH (with a more sincere emotion thanthat lnispining ber previous speecýh): And l'Il b.,switched if Alee's going to make a fuel ot hîiseifat bie turne et lite! l'1 marry ber over my deadbody-m-mry quiverng corpse! The idJea! ALEC!-And that blondeo, blne-eyed littîs pini-head! Tiere-I've aaid it-and I1nican it! Be jabersl!!!
NEVILLE (bewililertel): Why, Honey, you aound

ns if yen were positively jealo-
ELIZABETH (indignantly): l'i not-I deay itt

-But-
(There la a knock ut tue door up-stage.)Jlnnnlny Chlristmas! There 's one of thei n xw, andl'v. promnl.ed theai tes, snd thons ian't a srnitcii ot

1 like your new bat, Nev.
NEVILLE (beamning): It 18 n sporty lid.ELIZABETH: But yon shoulda 't buy a new batjust because yoe 'nl love; the girl may not likeif., and yen 'Il have te wear Ît ont, anyway. Nowrush-yen ena make it ila lve minutes.
NE VILLÏE: Do I carry the botties througb thestreet, clasped to my maniy (Conhirmued on Page 32)
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IE is a very oid lady, and her smile is
US set and tired, yet in it 1 found bath

warmth ani welcone-yes, ani a stir-
Il &.> Ilring recollection, like the awak,-nïngtof

a dia remembrance.of something one
I D familiar but grndually forgotten during

the passing of many years. And 1 stoad
a ogtiine lu ilent contemplation of the Sphinx,

rIug ta understand the message she had for me,
coming as I have at lat ta the land of My fondest
dreama; coming, nlot as a stranger among unknown
people and untrodden ways, but as a world-wide
travelier returned home after many, many years."1

T IRIS la the first entry in the diary of a nurse
with 'whom 1 was associated for severai monthe

in Egypt, and the book came loto nuy possession in
almoat as unaccountabie a manner as that lu whieh
the writer of it went out of my if e.

1 was the matron of aur bospital, which was sta-
tioned at Clairo. I don 't know that the War Office
realy looked for mnuvhl ighting in that section, but
troupe were sent out to Egypt, it will be remembered,
during the time that Oermany 's paiicy was ta keep
the AlIlies on tenderhooks, and England was obliged
to inaintaia a considerable fleet et the mouth of the
Dardanellas as well as ta strengthen ber forces iu
Thdia and ikgypt. 0f course, hospitai units accom-
panied the troops.

Nous of us tbaught we would bc busy. We used
ta joke about the overcrowding of the Continent, and
tell one another that if Cuire became unpleasantly
fuit of touriste, we would move on ta the mare
exclusive antd mounitainous regions of Abyssinia.
But beo re long- there iras
littie time for ordiniary con-
versation, myuch 1asa joking
'Wltb batches of waunded
caming in and a diseourag.
ing number of foyer patients
aniong aur oaia staff, ire
faund ouirselve-is toivard the
mniddfle of the miter oblged
ta send out calis for relief.

l)ays lase nd na help
cae eianwhiie, the irurde

greir moren oe, and the
staff iesis able ta care for the
men. Almnost eNveryight the
name ofa £nurse or a dacitor
iras added ta aur list of pa-
tientse, until I found mys8eif
alone an na mrnunrg, save for
the questionable assac
of a couple of native order-
Unes. The cliouax camne iren
Colonel Mlowbe)rly brought
lue word that a boat-loud of

'lcaes rere on their way,
and that ire w ould bave ta
make room for themn.

1 stared lit himn, helplessly.
"We ask for relief, and

they send lis patients!" I
xnutered. Theni alould: lit
isn 't simply because handling
the wards undler present con-
ýlitions la a probleme but
there ian 't roomn for the mon.

... It daesu 't seemn fair ta
themi . .-na attention.. .. M
I arn willing, but human!"

The rairs of cota 'were
moving in a crax 'y quadrille
as 1 looked from mMy aId
friend ta them, and my kaeea
feit unsteady bnip.

"eThere 'Il bie same nurses
with themn" cbeered the
Colonel. "You shuil havce as
maay as tan be spared. Swal-
loir bard, Sister, andi take a
fresh hold! No matter who
else fails, you mnust stick by
us!"eHMtuirned et the door
te al hback: "MmJind, I un
depcndîng upon ynn ta hang
on until the finish. When-.
ever 1 can, I mu llcame lu
and help Yen."
1 abrugged and laoked

dama the long iroirs ot beda,
escli with its victim of Ku-
tur and Kaiserism. There
wasa 't rooni for another
mn. The bout ma ither-
lng; not the sort of sun-bout M»ý ,te rai»d

A Modern Tale 02 Auient Sgiiac-A nhahgAs It la Weird
By MADGE MACBETH

that sentIs the thermometer np ini an honest en-
deavour ta dry the mercury, but the torrid atmo-
spherev that tornes fratu.fevered~ bodiies too uiosely

pakdtogether, fromn bhoiling water anti saturateti
tlressings; hea\y, fétitibout, unrelievetl by a breath
of frcsbness or purity; heat that throbbui with
sigbs andimons anti gibburisb, aften shouted in high-

Wisps of steam hung about the marti antd obscured
my vision as 1 moveti mith leaden feet from bed ta
bed, and samethîng inside -me seemed ta tbreatea
that if another fellow sbrank anti quiveretl under
the taueh of my bands 1 would shrlek aioud and
beat my heail against the floor.

IDON 'T knom irbea sha entered the room, but 1
was somehow eonscians of ber presence, aven be-

fore the sound of murmuregl voies eame ta me. Oua
mas loir antI indeseribably sireet. 1 tistrusted the
evidenee of mny own senses. "Pleople heur angels
singing just before tbey tlie," mas the thougbt that
ran througb my beavy head. "lIt is likuly the foyer
commng on.,

My lat dressing iinishedl, I turned, and iras amaz-
ed ta osea a girl kneeling besida Jim Donaldson, aur
youngest anti aur warst patient. She iras erooning
ta hlmn and trying ta qui et bis deiirious ravunga.
"'Your bauds are cool," be mnttered, "ceool and
sireet-like dog-iroad blmiossos. Lay tbem an my
eheek . . . on my lips! A drap of dem, if younîplease,
and a glimpse of grucau! Tbe neeursed glare of the
sun burta my eyes, and drives sharp arrows through

i my e.>.ea 1 raognis.d lte pera@aiity w<o..pr.wce 1 have . aid'it

rny head. . . . There is a fragrance about you.
Yeu are very fair, just like an English prixarase,A
he babbled bappiy. III love yen, Primrose. Are
yen, Prmos

lHe clutched at ber face and heid it betireen bis
burning bande, repeating the question with aIl shades
of anxiety and pleading ia bis voice.

IIYes, yes,"1shecmurmured, 1''1 amnPrimrose."
lHe began ta sob. 111 believe you are teasing me.

WilI yon swcar that you are Pritrosef''
"O0f course,'' she smiled, her face very close ta

bis. ''Andi 1 will came ta you often.. . I wili it
beside you irbile you sleep. . . . Close your eyes.>'
She traiie<i ber fingers aeross them. "'Close yeux
eyes and think of the cool, green lawns anti the close-
clipped hedges, and the sbady lanes. Think of prim-
roses . .. ý

His muttering ceased, and ha fell asleep.
The chapin i the next cet beld out a wound-shrivel-

led band, and the girl, after a look at young Don-
aldson, slilped noiselessly aeross the floor ta hlm.

III say, lu your name reaily Primrosel" hacirbis-
pered.

''Oh, no,"' sbe replieti, brightiy. "'My naino 15
Dryad Dixon."

If I more ta tell you that ahe mas tiny of form
aînd feature, with a paie, serious face, framed in
shimamering yellow hair, with great staring eycs that
never set'med ta sec you, even thuugh they looked
dlireetiy into yours, you wil have fia idea, of the girl
who, quite obliviaus ta me, kacît on the iioor andi
stroked that boy 's close-cropped head.

I watt'hed ber with a sort
of duli fury. I had bsen pro-
misedl belp, and this muefti
cieut atoma had been sent! I
felt keen rcsentment, toc, at
ber apparent conternpt for
mlitary etiquette. Why hati
she not rcported prai)erly andi
asked for ber assigninent?
And then ber casual treat-
ment of the truth-this bath
shocketi and angored me,
Strictly rcared la the Estah-
lished Church, not even the
ravings of a delirious patient
could have induced mue ta
tell a lie, and ta this day
"ICross - my-heart-aud-hope-T-
may-dia"l is as bîn ding as
any oath. Above al, I mas
fretted by ber method of
dealing with the mon. Tt-wuis
irregular, queer; it made mna
vagueiy uneasy.

Weeks went by before I
wauld acknowiedge aven ta
myseif that Dryad Dîxon
helpcd me. What sho reafly
did, God knows-JI meal of
the things nurses are sup-
posed ta do. Sha just sat
stillinl an inaniiy may anti
thought them doue, and the
fiecessity for doing tbem
passed!

For example, ail the Test
of us bathed the fever
patients frequcntly ta reduce
their temperatures. She did
net. She mureiy Bat beside
thora an<l patted their pli.
iows and smoothed theîr
beads antd talked ta theni
about cool things, and irbem
1 ment around with my ther-
mometer, thcy mere hardly
more thau normai! She did
not inake the mca quiver and
flinch ln cbanging their dres-
sings, for she seldom cehaaged
any. Nat anly lid I think
ber untnustworthy for sncb
Work, but there neyer seen-
cd ta ha the necessity for
changiug therairben she mas
on band. When I ment
tbrongh the ward, and she
mas there, I felt as though I
Were stirring it up. I was
consciaus of seemlng ta
bustie mith a feurful ac-
tîity. My voice sounded

i tit iw e(C.Conintwd 0onpage 48)
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Our Markeàvters' aGulide 1%elaebuymc-r-eh PBeptemberI
KP nuu Ils! reah UBish! Al caught

F to, day >Y(î'j$'\Seo cries the itiacrrnt ish niengor,
Ilas ho pusiies bis hand -curt, with ita
bcd Of ive and Piles eft alay mer-
chundise up and down the treets
of muny a towu. And ho muy neyeruneet a Single serious chalienge oftbis sweeplngstatement, though hoe sdI halibut, ed or flounderfrom the Atluîîtie coat, sud frezen saimon thathas travelied from the Paciflc, with equal as-

surances and guarantios. Of
course, it is aitogether pea-
aible that bis wuros Th. Haddock

are~ea, ailbeblunwc*

'~CANNOT est flsi-it's tee siti for -me,".rJ, flot an unusquai statemnt, a - luh t Wlgutrdily b. thouguit absurd bytiiuse rnltfiahit lueterni. of the. easily ietdwhefls
fiai', supb as wbitiug ado ii le, ceS, and »

forth. ln those vu;rieties, ,]moteicfat us con-flnëd te the. liver, ieaving the flesh lean aud 11igb-anid censequeutly not suitable for invalids CI
pvoeîle witi weak dugestuons8.

lniitry willi usually show tiat the fiai tiiot is
roaie ed nivis eue of the fatter vaities, suc]us herririg, sprats, pieehards, cels and mavkerc2.Tiiese species bave more or leswhite flesh, buteonsidiruble fat in the. tisaue. Uniess for dcii-c-ote persens, witi wiom they muay diaugrco,' theseare very popuilar vaictues,' bowevcr, because theyare se Wellaord more nourishiug and there-fore atore s1tisfyi11g than lighter varicties, andil, most vases, chaer lrrinig la often calledthe moat nourising, boat flaveured and vieapesi

ot ail the liai foods.
$orne of the rdfeiel li are almost as nutri-tiens as buteher 's meat. Salmon, ne vaiued forthis and otier reasons, coulul net b. eatcu as ottenas cither mueut on the less streng fisii.The~ nutritive value otflsih, empîtared te thatet meait, ismuah lower-tiie explaniatien etftthe"tunstuistied'' ftcing soute peuple ceuiplain ofaftt-r oatinig a fisi dinner. This may be largeiycorrev(tedi by serviuig the right thiniga witii fiai.If a icunlfiai is uclo it Îit b evomp1ianied by anici sauve, or wvith strips et fat bacon. l'or activepensonis, who foel that flsi doe net last, that tiieyare hurigry toto Soon after eating it, bonus as auaveempanljzyitigvegetable wil make the matternigiit. lieans are, rîchii i protein, and witb the

flsh will quite equithe. preteiu value et a meatdiunner. Uheese, cithe lat thie sue s erved wititic flsii or vegetables, or la anotiien course, wiIi

* a .ho rci..unL es. un. Th.e.£eld. ares anie»aeh.. .. m.*oe. The Trout i. a s.aral f,.vri.

bletii.o sanle, aud fat aud "fluilng"> meit willhoiib fouud iluIa nuet p)udding or a fruit ora Ged pie.
rh rllnyo using any but t he verv expen.

but eue caunot e1aluthe, differeuce betweeu the.eost ofta pouud ef meat sud a pouud of fisii clearsavi.ug. ts necesary lirst te estirnate the waste~purt carehilly, snuitot renlember that the, aduleportion of'fishli, pouud l'or peOundf, les.; nutritioustion tint oet mneat, sud wlll dIo i.. bod-uidnsud iepaizlug of worn tissues.

for them in the flatter of perfect freshacs, forthey are apeed.ed onj thelir way ini refrigerator cars,and whon properly mevrehandisede pass from re-ceiver te olionumr with tihe least possible delay.$ho le a wise buyer, however, who knows just howmuch "lshermanit's licensiie" te allow the "1alcaught to-ay" slogan, and wbo aise knows thevarieÉtes obtainiable Just when they are at theirbest, and the p)rivets thvy shouldf fairiy <emmani.
It is easy to flal into "fihm"fsh may al-most mnun "whiteflsh" or "halihut steaoks" or"CiscoQs'' ini eavih of threouac01.4hoidS, 80 littleie tthe great variety of flubes censiderod and ap-
previated.

S~eptember gives us a wide cloire, ineludingflabes of vastly differenit flavours and priees, tasuit ail ta8tes and a ail pursesR. Adi to0 this the
breadth of choice, the tmany vways in whivh oehmnay be prepaired, and the 4cepe le truiy tremen-
doua. lhere neeti b. noe suc h
thing as bevem'oing "tired of

Tho average Ievality wili flnd
the. foliowing fishos obtainable
in the oarly lal:

i'regh fLake 1mbh: 'ront, p)ike,M
perch, celawitefls.h,pikel
catifLlh, herring.Fres.h sea li: ilalibu t, sal-mion, heirrinige, hake, flouindcrs,
haddock and Pollue k, W.u u but

Smenked ish: linnan baddle,
kiprbloaters, hadulle fillets and clseoes.

0f these, the chapr arieties, averaging b..
iow 25c a jpourid ilu most places invludeo herrings,poliaek, hake, ced, flounders and whitelish. Trout
iu usuiiy va tep Upii; balibut la bigiier 1priced; ands3ea-satimon)i ranks jas a delivcy aiuong the fitibesq,and la, for the meat part, p)rlced aceordiugiy. Tii...
larger fishes mare eut iu steaks, or in ehoaeu.smized
pieces for boiling or baking.

The. selection of fremIh 11mb la very Imp)ortant,
and a f'air kniowled(ge of the outward sud visible
signa et the. desirable flsh may b. eaily and
quickly attainied. The. flesh siiould b. firna ote 
point of rigidlity-iieveýr solt and flabby.

If the gis are red, and thie eyes brlght and
rotruding, the. evidence is in favour of freshness.

Bware of the flsh with a duil and sunken eyelThe. scal(iemet a lttie examlinatloin. If liey aresearue, it i. quit. in order te suspect tbat the. flshi istale, or that it ha8 been damag.d and the. seules
knocked off, iu
wlici case it
'will not keep.
In flat-fish, lookik fhf,
l'or a smootii, adAri

moist skia that
adheres ti iitiy
and is without
blisters.

Wben salmon,
ced, and most
of the. ether large fisii are ont, the fI.sh uiieuld
show a bronze tint. It is preferble to boy tromn
a fiii that la fnt the larget fits kind. ize
usuaily meaus age and tea nem, with a couse-
queut eoarsening of thie timèemand a l'allungoff 1iu flaveur. Iu buying a fish tak, or a oinplece, tiierefore, a tiiick pie. fresa a smili I<ii
is preferable to a thin eut fretu a large one.

Fat and Lean FieAoe

Tihe average waste in IàÉiieaeln, sae,
(Iuevdge ko ud e, verages 40 per ceut.(leaingeut e!Course, fillets, ready prepared,boued suddaiireddeqI codlisb, fish Pastes, etc.), whilethe average wuste et meat' la about 25 per cent.
Ptin hw -taint êout equavaiue ftr tiie ediblpertes(eas1g.ethei.diffeece lunifood value)f isi mnt be beugit l'or about oeu.4lftii less thanmeat.

]But becaus.eOfthle lower food valueoet ilsii(me.of lt must be satan, or more ef sox.tiiug
tint sec ma iesif, lt 1iasb.eu fouud that teget realiy Pequa]lue, one siietid buy fii<forou.-tmrlemtos ppo udtha onepays l'rn ment.

cents a Pound lor la, te got e u l v l e lo
youn meey.t qavlufo

Taking ail tuas into Cepsidratiu, iiwever,
Most heusekeepens WlJi flnd that tbey eau do bet-ter tia get equal vaiue wiin tiiey buy ut leat
somle of tie excelent fisies ou our market. Ex-cell1ent flsh bas becu precurable ut 12 cents aPound tis yean-but where, oh wiiere, ha there
been meut obtainable ut 18 vcenta?

PreParstion of Fiah

'T IERE la ne great diffliculty about prepariugE.sý lliifo coeking if it la doue lu the simple

rgtway. Frozen flsii la treated just like freshtlh xePt that lt la lir8t thawed in cold water.The Strong odour of Ilsh wl quickiy affectother foods if it la kept uncovered near tiiem inc-box or pautry. Be sure, therefore, that ît istightiy Covered.
Te aeale flali: Hld by the tail, keeping the flsiijidrwater, and avale from yeu, w.th a dulikuife r(an old iliver table knife is nutable, andwill never eut the skin).
Teoelean flsh: Wth a Sharp kuife, make a eleaueut froni anis to the point betwecu the gis. Cut'eniy ficab deep, se as te avoid pierciug the gailsack.
Te remnove flns: The kitchen scissors wili dothis, or a Sharp knife.
llead and tail may be eut off with Sharp knife,

or, if fIsh la te b. served whoie,
tbcy may bc ieft ou.

'Wash flsh quickiy, and wiPe
dry with a eioth.' Toon rach
wasaiig wiii destroy the flg-
vour,

To skia a flsh: With a vcry
Sharp bail'. cut off a Strip ofakin the entire icngth of tihe
baek. Loosen the skia on cither
side, l'oliowing it vcry cleselyappiweIa îwth the knife.

Te boue f1mb: Cican and skin
the flsh. Begniunug ut the tail,run a bull'. under the flesh close te thie back-bone, fir8t ou one side, tien ou the. otLer.To keep ish: For future use, flsh may be potted,or pickied or salted and hung up. If' fresh ish,is required for use uext day, fry it, sud it mayister bce re-heated in boiiing fat, or mnade loto flshcakes or stew. Codflsh or haddock may b. kepta day or two in cool weather if washed andd b-bed with a ittie sait. Thie flaveur ef fresh-waterllish is sometirnes improved by soakiug ini strongsait and water after ît has been cleaned.The. common rmethods et cooking ish are, bak-iug, broiling, steaming, boiling, dccp-frying andSautéing.

Bsklug: A tbree te four-peuud flsh le a goedsize l'or baiiing. Scale, dlean, etc., and stuif llshwitii a dIressing made with 1 cup bread eumbs,seasse witb sait, pepper aud a tablemspoonful ofciiopped parsley, a tablespoonful o! mneited butterand 1legg te moisten it; if' too dry, add a little
oilk or water.

Wiin llsh idçâRg.p&. tf dte shape
uru an Ha*. ew or tic it

and Place in~ pan with pieuty
et dripping or
fat, te keep) it
well basted. If
tiiere is a tenl-
deucy te stickor bmrn, place a gr>as.d paper iu bottom et Panflset. Sprikie fthe ish with a litte flur ad putluto hot oves," reducing heat wh.'i itu begius tecoek. Baste freqneuetly, and if it browns tee fastcover witb a greased pap)er. Aliow 15 minutes tethe. Pound l'or bakiug. Serve with parsley or .ggsauce, and garisb with parsl1ey and imon-

Clau, sshandwipeV quite dry Witha eoit elotii. If whbo1e, skin and boue the. tsi; bv
sta s about I1 i tbilc. eason witb sait and

pepper, and flur eaeh piece- Lay on a dcean
gridirbi, nwhl& hias frst 1een ieated and rubbed
with a pie..f «t s or otier fat, te prevent the
f1* from t ie i *- roil Over a ciar fire- anike

wl» spot ~gii. 4t~.~- (Contiaaed on Page 4e)
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Different Pastr e erUe
HP (aa ca ook lias ýsuwh ian en-

ýiabIic rî'putatîon asý a inaker of pies

T nte a fsiuggestion. For that

for the younghoskpr who has.
rhptiot vet tried ber hanl at il, a dlîseiîon

of the' different kinds of pastrv uani the~ uses for
whi&'h eaeh is niost suitable wiill ein l order.

The wnaking of pastry is an oli art in.leed, and
even in our day of new and numerous shortoinings,
refined swctcncrs and bighiv devciop-
cdA mifing, we are inciined to think
that the pastry made by the OrientaIs
iii aneient days, of "flour, fresh swecct
oils and honey"l may not have licen
liard to take 1

We have quite deflite divisions in our 1pastrïi

inowadays, ta inclnde puif or flaky pastry. Choux
paste, rieh and plain short pastry, frying batters.
suet pastes, andi the tibm, cri.sp pa,:try that nakes
a wtere sheli or container, suh as thos.e iiustrated
on1 pajge -

Thkere la one quaity that ia conoly desired
in ail of these-that they lic iight. Varions
things; contribute to titis ligitîness:

Eclîar*'.made wItA

i. Thte colti air bubbies whiehi arc ia the paatry
when it goes mb to h oven. This air, heateti, wîli
expanid, and seý ligitten te pastr.

2. lRaking powder is used as a iighteniug agent.
3» EggS bave a Jighbeninlg, aS Well as richenÎng

effeet.

Rult gct'tof al l a hec w ay lk whicli the
n :teiIsrec put together, anlti tii' ow temîpera-

turc ut w hie'litliy arc kept outil realy for the
oNcn.

îShortoniogs havec 'oint' iuto ,reat proîfinence
iin bite years, and wherc i'astry was fornîcriy made
witli butter, buitter mund lari. mixci hait' and hlf,

1 suet or lrpuns or- tic plain ît:st's anîd pud-
dings, wc have" t,,iaiý :awiic choive. Butter is
so exp)eni4Î,c ltht xve briigraitoifuiiv luolcoînar-
garine, thcgetad so:iiguni 1he eookimug

Place butter on p«Sfe. foId ove,' oaci, flop anid flatten
g.ntiy «utA pin before roifing.

tastes differ rcgarding thc use of these, but a
little experiment wiil ioon teach the eook wiùh
aie irefers. liaif ui haif of butter and soine
otiter shorteniag hinitia hcfavour of inany cooks.
Wiatevcr it îa, it ,L mua be very eoiti bcfore it is
used, atud kcpl so tiuring the, manipulation anid
staniding.

Tie Iiorteiiig use([ îtust lic fresh andi aweet.
Any sis.titute is preferrabie tu rancid butter.
The ilavour of butter, if poor, may be greatly ia
ptoved 1 'vIy neading it in sweet niilk andti ten il'
cold water, squeeziag it weil in a floureil cioti
to gel ail the nîoisture ont. Superilous mnoisturi'
andi the alt are alwayis botter to lie î'emovcd.

To Make Light Paiitry

LN,, slardihy four males thc Iightest pastry.TPiere aircexcellent ail.îîurpose flours ont the
iinarkeb iii normititestint froin the new cropa,,
Ibis fiali wîli be imilled :according te tic old lire-
war atntiara. Thso, or a gond sîîccial pastry
four, airv is-h gluten, so valunlile iii iroa;i
flour, tendýs b ak pastry tougli.

Flour ahouid be stored lini a1cool,1.dry pv t, stt
reete iftitig of thie quanitity lu use wil luIro-

du1e uncit -lair, as well a eeaï * N-0:1Y IlumIps. if

buking powdcer is used it sholi la' sifted wili
the ilour.

The' xixing of paste is tunat important, andi al-
though the miles are few ami simple, thcy must
bê followed if good results are 10 lie obtained.

1. Materiala nmust lie t'otd-thc shortening and
liquil i ery toli.

2. Care nmust le takien mot to heat thein by un-
neccssary contact wti warin ingera, or an extra
nioment 'a standing in a warni roumn,

3. Fat shoutd lic rulibed ini quiekty andI llghtly
with the lips of the iinger'i (uuiess other speciat

instructions arc giveu), just after tiey
hiave liccu riuscdii i î'oid water. Neyer
use tiecplais of the hantis.

4. Liquid, vcry col, is adtl gratin'
aiiy, tut us quickly as possible, avoiding the f or-

niaýtion o! lumps, and keeping the cbnosîsteney of
t lit wiole mass uniforin. Tie average proportion
of tiquid will lic M2iint to a pouud of flour.
5. After tie fat is rulibet inl, the înixing shouiti

bi' donc with a spatula or a koife. whieh wilIl be
eolier than thc iands. A ight, tirin tüu' wil
snon lie cultivateti.

6. Neyer roll puste back and forth, but atways
iii short forward rolla, lifting the rotling pin lie-
tween rolîs. Neyer roll ituif pastry off the edges,
11s Ilat forî'es out soute of tic air. 'Roll mîar the

Short crus f trime
th. edga of tAis '

da.p Pie. a

etige, tien a short roll front thcetidge toward te
centre.

7. Pie-crust may bic kept a week, with improve-
nient, rather titan deterioration, if il is closely
covered in a dlish anti kept in a cool place, or in
the ice chesl lu sumnier. <Cotîinucd on page 4î)

Duggmg In For The Long Months1muy Tlugs Don, Now1, Win R.pay Ux EDuig the Comig Wtnter, and Eveun lext BUnuner
MEfa[ it tik hospring, ila ided aT mltereay vamonm, uue, ith

its ilecided iviat, is bwiind ius; win-T er, withit is decidil colti 18 efore.
Eî'en thouigi ho Ic aYs are stli

I-D inteilew andi11o frost bas touei uIls,
il is wise te aubîcipate winter jusl

cuioigit to realize that liere are miany things wo
eau dIo now tb add greatly 10 our vontfort wien
voil wcRinr ees. ftiasthlie.warm da~Ys
leave us, we muât iook fomward te a still mnore tis-
tant tinte-lte neit warmn season-and see tit
ail lte trappings of summer are put away in lthe
manner ltat will lîmure tevir reappearauce in lie
hest possible shape.

Delightfully betweeni-aeasoius as our autumn is,
thereý are, titen, manv ciores for theIitous,%ekeepr
thalt beiong to il exuiusvl 'eiy. It is pleasanit %ork,
however titis seli, ngee's hiose ln order for a
new sieason, salvaging ail that is left in tie gar-
den, and acquiring a growiug icotenlient wili
te kxiowledge eofitoîseld gootis safely stowved

until lte need tie hemshall vene again. fHere are
a few general hitns tiat may adaptt hienselIvPs
or suggest Chter timelyv itemis that wili repay at-
tentien.

qhe pereit bas gradually claimiet nearly ail of
our vushiins turing te summner, snd many of lte
envers are seileti er fadei, ant i mut le brighbeneti
up fer indoer use. It is surprising how weil sucit
Co% ers as.;tiose o! silk brocatie, anti iea-vy upiol-
slery imterials, wiiiwah-ndhow ea,;sy they are
le dio. Soak tent frs1 lusaIt anti wateir, te set
lte colour. -Make a suds, usinig soap flakes or a
first-ciasassp l)whiict as been siavedt tinly anti
put on ini cold water 10 meit. A gentie rubbîug
with the itands, wiIl quickiyv loosen even te deep-
iy embetiedt. A little of lte meibeti soap,
cooked te mederate warnt,, may 1w' peureti di-
rectiy ever stubliorn spots. Rinse iu elear, imite-
warm 'water several tintes, removing every partiele
of seap, bang up at once, inî a shaded plae and
ires witile silil damp.

Otiters wil dean with gaseine or perbapS re-
quire new eovers. Sometintes a new erd will
fresiteu a eushion.

Tr.atîngFurniture

F IRNITTU ltat bas becuexposedtoi tetF weatime othlie erandlahi requires going ever
befere il resumes ils plae lu sun-roont or living
reomu, or is stored aw'ay until next ycar. Reeti
furuiture or taI of palubeti witker, la lunmost
cases lu use ail year. A certain antounit of dust
wiiJ have lodged lu il, ant isi best treste inlutitis
Way .

Malte a ligit laltter, as for wasiing eusition
covvrs. With a coummon nail-irui or an olti
whisk, wasi lte chairs, gclblng lte brusi well
mbt lt eiesbuitanot soaking lte chair.
Rinse promî,tly wýith clear waler andI1dry lunlte

sustn.If tliv furniture la while, or one o! the
iigbler qcoinura, il may reIjuire, a single ceat of

enael i11ut 10 male te lreally fresi iooking.
Haesit paint (quite hitn, 80 liaI any surplus

wili rmu and drip off, net e l anti corne away
Jaler ou some person 's cioties.

Strictly verandait furnituire sitould 1 b brusieti
wPEilasd stered inl a drY place, witere il witt not
warp. Tie upihotsl3ery ,of a swing coucit sitoutl e
wetl brnied antidtseycoveretIi wiit newspapers
or au eld quilt.

Cotton loting ltaI is tabe jput awayunutil
nexl seasen siteulti le wasiteti sud bliueti, but not
starcitet. Starcbi i salî tal rot tie cioies, during
a long termi, Tiey n1eet no iroing-,, but sitoulîl
simply lie rougi-iried1 andi fotteti,, awsy, being
sure liaI there 18 no linigerilig damnpucss.

If tie furnace, firt,-Iil3mce4 ant i citiys have
nol been cleaneti turing -tic suinter motis, il
la essential tat liey ie put lu conidition wibiout
furtierms of tinte. Furniaecesud ieaters ahoutti
bce weit cleanct i ot parts examineti anti any,
necesaary repaiira matie. Chimnnei-a ahouid lbe
swepl-one siowcr o! sot may imoN-e a .'ery
destructive malter, anti aIse, a gooti tirafl is
ueeesssry le a property working tire, Fuiruace,
stoves sud healers in firsb-ciass condition, will
itelp) materiaily te conserve lte ceai whiih we are
toldit a te e relus as ever tis wiuter.

Dild il ever occuir ta you liaI your piano migt
prove ak great attraction for metht If you have
not beenl watcilg l it ie suminer, il Win be welt

te oplenil uin, a1miWiisk off bbc fel on lie bain.
me'rs. Mo'(t11s oflenfinît iery congenial honmes
liec, ant ixmy flouriai unausîeîei outil iseover-
cil ly tie piamo tner (whnse vi'îts, uufortuiuatety,
do tnt daîysocur tiree or four tintes a yî'ar), mit
spite o! the facI liat lhe iack o! Ibis consistent
lttle attention greaîly siorîcus ils musical tife
anti iewers ils quatity lmmeasurabiy.

Most motter 's htearta are truty piagueti iuring
lte school terni, by lie texîs andi note-books taI
secm tebc le itover lime iouse-or liaI are unae-
countably miasing wien lte honte sbudy hour ar-
rives. Tie untidînessuindthbie tiresomne iunting
are bot avoileti if ticre ia one tiefinite pince
wherc athoot books muat be put immedîately the
eblitiarrives at iontc-witi tic additional ativan-
bage o! lie !ornting o! a neat andi ordcriy habit.

If icasona areidoue lunlte living-room, ticre
înay lie a îlrawer or a corner o! lie book'ease
availa bic for lte youthful sludent 's use. A ahel!
lu tic loset, a drawer in lte huit stand or tie
sitieboart-in fact any place liatisl couvenieut
for lte iother anti not 1tonitgh or 1on discour-
sgingiy fan away when lte youugater cornes ini
wiIi 1 robably just two thiings in minti-an afler-
scitool ''piee'> anti a goond play.

New, aI lie commencemnent of the uew terza,
is lte lime te establsi tic reforni, if reforni is
needeti.

Warm Oed Clothing

T HERE wiiilibe colti nigitîs, liefore long, wien
pieuty of warm beti-ctling will lie needeti.

Now la the lime le go over lie winler biaukets
anti quitta ant ibng tient up 1talite miti winîer
requl remeals.

Vcry eosy anti serviccabie quitta may bce matie
o! woollen blankets ltaI have become siabby lu
service. Spreadth ie frcaitly washeti blanket out
Riat, darning or patciting il witerce'eaesary. Two
blankets may tien lic lufledtiogetier-wili a
layer o! wadding betwcen, if a î'ery warm quilt
is desiret. Or lie cQtton batting may lie tufleti
on ta a single biaukel sirnpiy sprestiing lie layera
on te ilanket anti cabciing il lireugit bers anti
there with a altit (Coutinued on page 43)

p w
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~Cd'eed b Ikathein@M.CIWeil B/.

Le Last of the Season's FruitsUOME of us, re
a sumamer si
was net, nor1
jellies, know
the smallast
our friends an
ually ta their

contents. True, we missed
the trawberry and rasphi
winter, we shall miss the
barriest

liera, in the comparative
is our chance ta retrieva c
staring emptiness of those
though the suomar fruits

byond suceur. Apples '
basis for jelly-and crab-;
eties; peate, big and luaciou
tradiction aofdaur looks a
the quince. Add ta those
Pluma and peachas, and we
jars of vary dlicious and q,
jeios and jama, good old-1
and reliahos.

Âpgles, goad in themscîvem
Jydîfferent treatments, arotheir pleasant adaptability.

fruits, they 'wli take on tl
voir, being content ta awliing kettle, aven ta the point
own flavour.

It la the early apples, and
the'boit Jellios. True, we si
ail winter, but ît fis these
that are ric inl the pectin
wHiiljoli!

The Ch a rm of thd

that are se easy ta makeh, ai
Select a lonf of dlay-aid bre
kuife eut off the 6 crusts
shape denired. $coop) out tI
fui not ta peastrats the wi
centre shourld be driedl, cru
gem jar). Brown the erous
mueh btter still, fry ît in il
brawn.

Lattkced Poi

~OATOE hich are sarv(
hOoldaTï at liat once a da.

a trille boring. -Wlth se nma
preparlng theni at hand, boyW
sary. A dlightful version
Prench-frled patatoes s lalma
tocs are cut in thin sliceti, a
amaîll contrivance made for
turne out littie squares or
work." ThIese are drappod ii
ta. a golden brown. The. fat
about 390 degrees F. or until
tura golden brown lu it ili on

To Firnish a C
T HE oaok who shapes bert le lrst ia seasonedc
thon in crumba again, laya
tien for attractive ser-
vice. She will next deep.
iry them in fat
at about 390 ;4_
degrees P., te a
golden brown-
thon aie wlll
press a oee
inch pioce of
macaroni into
the amail end, and-
behold the perfect cutiett

rturning, penhal
spont 'wbere Pr
the. making oai

bhat it is ta
glimmer oai an
id neighbours r(
rpreslerva closet
Id the grueI1ing
berry seasons-1
9stawbarrias ai

Bcaolness ai Sel
ourselvesp ta br
0fruitless shah%
iare gona, wa
we have-a W(
-apples, the lai(
tae and that £ru:
and inimitable
Pthe.grapes a:
c au Btow awa,

quita reapectabiy
-ashioned fruit

se and capableo
re quite wonde

F. Mixod wil]
lhe more domini
1li bulk in the1
It of aurrendarin

4 'windfalle, tha
aal have freal
eapples ofiean
rthat meansat

e Crouatade

For Present Une, or Eottled for the, Winter
ILps, fr ont la preparing such fruits as apples, pears and juice add)reserving peaches, we have an beau traubled by the dis- hot in th(janis and colouration ai the peeled fruit before we eau get wiicn drorfeel just -it caoked. To escape thia difficulty, make a large a littlegvy when bowl ai aidulated water by adding the juice af sterilizcd0efar cas- ane lamon to about tirea quarts af water. Dropýt and its the fruit iato this as ît is peeled, and there 'wilieheat of be no jellawed or browned surfaces. CORE an-but this 

cond rasp- Peach Ambrosia chsap 4sC UT tuan alices ai spange cake inta amaîl rounds stn adptemb %-A or squares, and saute in clarilled butter until pncaraak the golden. Skmn, halva and atone perfect peachas, aok slowýIvs aFr and simmer untfi tender in a syrup ai 2 parts cu waterare not augar ta 3 parts water. Danadpce o ae Stir altagel'anderfui rauuded aide up, and aprinkle with cocoanut. Top and battle.er vani- wth wiipped creani and a cherry an oach. Serveiity con- very coid.PAEa
fndla o BLA CH, Sw>et Chili Sauce R Rand latemediatimany Rýpool and eut into amali piea 30 ripe fruit willay vnaied tamatoci; p coi and eut into pioces 6 peara, 6 olnpi[y vried onions, 6 peaciies, and add 3 red peppers in littie Bon 0lin l1buttera places, 4 cupsasugar, 1 quart vinegar, 2 tablespoons Bail 20 mi&ai Ode f saît, and 5 cents' worth of whole ali-ipice, tied ke into asof wde- in a omali bag. Boil mixture togethar for 3 ks ae nleîu tIor houri, and pour lato sterllized piekie bottles.
preserl-. Mine and Grape Jelly P REa:ýng their pUT washad and crusiiad unripe grapes in a apples,ikettla, and allaw ta bail 5 minutes, eirring fruit finelyat make ai ton. For 4 poundi prapes, chip finely the beaves Put intoah applea afi bau a dazen stahka oi mint and add ta the boli untila%ny fanl apes l'uno1 the Mixture until tue seeds fan! front bail for IYthe jeîîy the pulp and the grapes are vory soit. Drain Note: Th

trougi a uasin bag, and ta each pound af fruit maklag ai

Table o&Ser-vie
fmacLe-up ment dishes,
os are the crousitades
n11d $0efetieta useý.
7elid and (with a Sharp
aid~ triltu ta whatever
he Contre, belng care-
'aýýIls. (The cruigsamn
itnibod amd kept in a
1tade lu- the aveni, or,
ept fat uintil a golden

dators
ced in almost al bouse-
y, somnetimnes bac0o
iay delicious ways of
rayer, this la unnaces-
0o! the evar-popular
strated haro. The. pota.
and pressed through a
*r the purpose, which
rrounds oai "lattiee0
nto hot fat, and fid
t hould be heatod ta
i a cube ai bread wil
ale minute.

Cute
er cutlets nleely dip"
erumbs, thon in eg
an excellent founda

G OOD food, weli coued, i4 te fu aai fal

careful, dlainty ser-vice. The lacs tuat bath appetite
and digestion art timulate'd by thte appeal ta the eye,
lias been tharoughly establlglsed, ,sa thSre s a
Practical as wenl as ait acsthetic resaO1tlustîf y
tome titougits and trouble cxpended in thetite tle finîsh-
ing touches and the attractive means of serting aven
every-day foods. TAC busY aman imust srete,
details that cail for toa much time, for te occason
wlsen ahe etertains guests. But even site Ufind
many littIe waYs of adding te artful Suck that wvill
transfigure a ýPlain meal, or a plain course , 5a
rather delightflul ,

T The UfeI'ul Pape, ' oly
llnflnltaauses ai the dainty paper daubaeitaarnow 8sa muci used, mako them doublyvaiuable. COmng as they do la. a wlde

variaty Oa i szosand patteras,
they are quite readily adapt-

able. Hiaro, for
instance, a curi-
ed doil'Y, inaa

ose pattera,
gives the ia.
dividuai touch
ta each porion

aiice cream.
MoiaOf jelly or individual

puddiingi; are daintily served like'wise.

1 pouud ai sugar, whieh has been made
he aven. Bail until a littia of mixture
opped an a saucer wiIl jell. Skim, add
green vegetable colour, and pour intojelly glasses. Seal with wax wheu flrm.

Apple Chutny
ind quarter 2 pounds ai apples. Peel and
4ounces of onion, 2 ounces sait, %-ounce
seed, 3 aunees staued raisins, and 4-tea-
yenue. Caver wîth 1 pint vinegar, and
ly until soi t. Press through a sieve. Inettle bail 6 ounces brawu sugar aud 3%
runtil a syrup, and add ta apple mixture.
rther well, and stir every day for a wcek

Pear Honey
Ind grate 4 quarta pears, and drap lin-tely inta 4 cupa ai water, so that the1not diacolaur. Bring mixture ta theoint, and add 4 cups ai granulated sugar.
Lntes, and add % cup lemon juice. Poursea, and caver with molted paraffin, andtcool place until wanted. It is beat tarunripe Bartlatt pears for this honey.

Quine and Apple Buter
in core 2 quarts each of quinces and3and drap intoaeaidulatod water. Ciiop

,orratirough a coarse iaod-chopper.'Y kcèttle, and add 3 cups ai water, andsait. dd 3 cups grauulated sugar, and
-% houri.
rh skine and Corea may be used la the.
fjouies. (ti edauba _n

on p~'~~"age 40)

How to Maie. Timbale CasvesC HARMING littla edibla containers are the.Swedish timbales thnt ean be turned out insuch pleasing forma. A timbale iran is the anlyapecial equipment neaded. A gaad batter calisfor % cup foeur, % teaspoon sait, 1 toaspoon sugar,1 cu p mlk, 1 egg, and 1 tablaspoon olive ail. Mixdry Ingredients, add gradually the milk, agg andail. Make the .timbale iran vary hot, dip In ticmixture, and bail it in deep fat until goldenbrown. Slip oit the Iran and iavart on brownpaper ta drain.

When Chops Arc Realy D*.ned
B E a iiimb chxop ever so juicy, ever se carefuliy
finlahed If tii. bon. extends from the meaty por-tion in ail its unadorned bonines. A tiny paperfri11 should twine around it fram the tik partte thc tip af the boue. Thasa paper cuffa may bebought ready for use, or are oasily made by fold-ixig an inch and a hali wide atrip ai white paparlangthwiae, cutting it alerta the iold ta within aqu~tarin ofaithe outer-edges, tien foiding,wit~utcrasigthe opposite way; a largo culfoi the satue kind should adora a icg af lamb opark.

I~.. 

Ml
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When Upholstereci Furniture
Needs Repaîrijng

WI U uDO It oumlf As Il Ha"e Doe?
Dy KATHERInE KYLE

T RE casua, come-and-go relation-ship hetween my house and me,
that existed during the happy

days of summer, bas ended. Most of
the days are stili fine enough to lure
me out-of-doors, even when I rnuet carry
duties with me. But there is a rustie
in the tree-tops, a tang in the air at
evcning, that warns me of the day neot
far distant when I must stay in my
kitchen to prepare vegetables, and
when My sunny living-roorn will once
more know mc, my chair drawn to the
window and my sewing basket at my
side.

Already there is a difference, evea
though I pas. through my house
hurriedly, dusting, putting te rights,
the very littie that has been disturbed
(for it is the wid,, shady porch that

Figure 1 shows tMe wooden
chair-seat frame, figure 2 a
fibre chair seat trimmed go
À$ il, Aigs' 3 aMecoeei,,g
for figure 2.

suppie, and a good brown tone to match
My room. In case you, too, should feel
the eall to turu uphoisterer, I shall tell
you how it shiuld be donc.

First, the oid sent muet be stripped
out. A sharp knife wilI do this work
best, and any tacka must bc careluîiy
removed. With the point of the kuife
any tiny deposits of dust eau bc scraped
out and creviees cleaned that bave
hithorto been inaccessible.

The requirements for each chair are:
A veneer or fibre ehair-seat, which may
be bought for a f ew cents, and cut to
ft the rabbet of the chair seat frame
(A, in Fig. 1); a piece of heavy cot-
ton, large enough te extend about 1%~
inches on aIl sides beyond the fitted
veneer seat; a piece of fabrie eut the
same as the cotton, and sorne fiat-head-

In figure 4 Mhe corr Ias
bec,, gued on seaty and fig-
ure 5 $hm$s me completed
choir seat.

Fit. 4ý

Fig. 1.

bears morning record of much occupa-
tion the previous day). There is a con-
idering look in my eye, as it seru-

tiizesf curtains, rugs and wood sur-
faces. Are they ail ready to welcorne
back the famiiy that bas regarded thern
so lightly for alrnost a quarter of a
yearl

This chair: the edge of its covering
la frayed; a month of steadly use wVill
see it out, an ugly fringe of threads
hanging frorn it-

That deep, cushioned chair, aucb a
favourite-but its popularîty bears sud
fruit. It sags diissiritedly-a hroken
spring-

I amn glad the days are cooler. My
bougs. needs me. To-morrow 1 shall be
ready to turn to it, trengthen and re-
frsh it, restoriag its weak places to
their id strength, making it, ton, ready
for the long, happy intirnacy of f ai
and 'winter.

A hammer, smali and not unneces-
sarily heavy; tacks; longer naiîls, sien-
der and sharp; a fw amaîl screws;
Borne webbing; if there is a chair or
sofa that needs it; also some padlding,
if the old padding ls too fiattened and
lifeless to be renewd hy puiling and

fulrmng it ot; such coverings as are
requird-leatiier, or the soft new fab-
ries that are go like it, with leather-
headd tacks to match it, or burlap,
tapestry or denirn, whatever is chosen
to make nleW eoverings; strong cotton,
to go on just beneati tihe outer cover-
ing, a sort of ining to make it look
smoother and wear longer; a pot or
glue, some strong uphoîsterer 's needies
and stont tiiread or string to sew with-
tiien I arn equipped to fix up a whole
regiment of wounded furniture.

My dining-room chairs, seated with
ceale, have broken in several places.
*Once a eane-bottomed chair gives out
tiiere i8 no stopping it. I shail re-seat
thm ail, five in number, using a lea-
ther-flnisbed fabric that is aoft and

cd nals-leather or bras. heads are
chiefly used.

To eut the cotton, lay the fitted piee
of veneer on it, and mark the size with
a pencil, being sure to allow 1% inches
&Il around for the. work. Mark off the
corners just far enough beyond the
corners of the veneer to let it fold over
smoothly, and eut them as shown in
Fig. 3. Cut the fabrie juat the sarne
way, using tii. cotton as a pattern.
Place the veneer squareiy In the. middle
of the cotton, fold the margins of the
cotton over neatly, and fasten with
iquid glue. Plae heavy weights on
the. glued portions for an hour or so,
until the. glu. sets. Repeat the pro-
cess, fitting and fastening the outer
covering ln just the same way. If a
cioth fabrie ià used, it ia necessary to
apply the glue carefuliy, net aliowing
it near the. inner edge of the. margin,
or it may run in the. cloth and show
on the llnished chair seat.

Whou the glu. bas ahl set, the resuit
looks hike Fig. 4-the under aide of the.
seat. It remains only ta turn it over,
fit it into the, seat framne of the, chair,
and secure it witii the broad-hesdd
tackse. In order to Set thie taeks îla

straight, it ie best te start eaeh hole
with an ordinary srnali wire nail. Place
the. tacks one inch apart, and near
enough the cdge te get a firm hold in
the rabiiet of the. seat frame. Finished,
it will look like Fig. 5.

Mending a Paddfed Seat

A PADDED seat, or one with springs,
11is more compicatd, but net reaiiy

more difficuit te mend. If the webbing,
whicii really supports the. seat, ha.s
frayed or broken, it muet b. replaced.
Old, frail webbing will only cause early
trouble. Take off the. oid webbing, and
measure it to se. how rnach new stuif
is required. Allow plenty ýo turu aIl

(Connued 0on%*age 4r)

Pu rity Plus
Each ingredient in Ivory
Soap is the best of its kind.
It contains the most ex-
pensive vegetable ois. Yet
the makers are flot satisfied
untîl ail materials are so
thoroughly refined that
flot a particle of foreign
matter remains in the
finished product. This is
wh-y you cannot procure a
purer, milder or better soap

100PURIE

Uodgbmo re ? ... & Gortbil factofs ik on4 cana*d,
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Food and L k~ in
kliLcl Vat~ric~[W idwtI A C2-

Len Jadk c" tantrng 3Ltpen
Peter, Peter,j
Had a puimph
Co.msed and (
And sa kepta

a day in the r.
might be vasi
good lJunPkin

Tt'$ of thoe
thinking when
keeping the lus4
nearly as possil
for it wilI etan
only as a peI
ding, vegetabl4
spilndid parts.

eseîlyfor ih
Cotisovers

eni, bas a rr(1Y
,Siiily place t]
on a table, if t]
cellair, or if the,
the attir, the Ù
ably. They ml
before there le
for al week or t
before storing.

If oeaia an
without rooli
cumbersomie thî
Canning and di.
selves.

Pm170eaeh poiund1 1lb. sugal
leimoii jace, fine
ferleme, 1/2teaspý

Cut tho puip
44eedef. Cuit i lic
laY on a larjge

PC
hai fstori

ter vegtabies, a:
ties for doing soi
on] the ther hal
the torage of V(
ing themeselvesà

Thora imle o tr
away a supply

pie instructions;
Storage Cllari

lar, with ia furr
for most vegtab
Storage cuphboart
cornier with a wi
inch nprights na
in the ciling art
tbii building bd
eaeh sida of the
a rough double
epaca betwean.
air is necessary,
pliad by a piae c o
pipe or dirain.pijlb
answers well),
througii the wii
other opaning ne
willI keep the air
bae hut off in ex
tiier. If the lli
le a good plan1
eartii or sand o:
three inehes deep
too dry, sprinicie
water.

Tiiere are, go
tiras groupa of

Sstorage, and the)
treatinant.

I.-Root veget
Carrots, turnips,
etc., iieed a temp,

F., and albtp

ins b areîil
eially guarildd£r
-eitiier will rui

Pupkin haate,,
>in, conldn't keep lke,
dried her very well,
ll hi, didn't sdi.

)uikîns just belong
'en and 'Thanks-

umt thero cornes many
*ast of tie yaar that
Stly improved by a
Spie,
e oning days we're
nwe plan ways of

scieus pumpkin in as
bicl its natural State,
[-d bY us nobly, not
fllin, g, but as a pud-
V, Or soupinalker of

It ÎS valuabia
its minerai saits, and
six per cent. carbo-

re easily estered, if
cellar or an attie.

hein od1 shelves or
beiy are sent to the
y: are to bea kept in
loor will dIo admnir-
,hould be gatbered
a fro4t, amd dried

ton days in the Sun,

apJartment-dweIler,
for storinig sncb

iigm as pumpkinsa,yinig preemt thein-

WO Pumpkln

d of pumpkin, allow
r, 2 tableapoons
oly grated rlnd of 1
oon ground ginger.
pin and removo
ices, pare thein, and
Liie, covering eaeii

layer tbiekly witb sugar and the
lemon juice, and allow it to stand
three days. Put into a prcserving
kettie, add the ginger and lemon
rind, and Oae pint cold water for
each 6 ibs. of fruit. Bring slowiy
to boil, and cook until sfices are
tender, but net brokuni. Turn cars-
fully Into an eartben erock, and
keep roverad for a week, then
transfer th ilisces earefuliy te
iarge-iieeked jars and strain the
syrup inito a pot. Bail the syrup
uîîtii it tbreads tbickly, 1111 tie jars
witb it, seal. and store in a. cool,
dry place.'

- Fried Pumpin

A aiost delicÎous vegetable,treoeking puinpkin this way:
Cnlu ses, para, remove seeds,

and houl in saIlted wvater until ten-
der, but quite lIi. Drain, dîp
each p lacelu read crumbe (that
haýve ee seaeon)ed with sait and

leerdip in, egg, cent again
witb tic crumnbe, and fry in dcep
fatt unitil goldeni brown.

1"Or 1Pumpkinl Fritters, proceed
the saille way, oniy lp the cookeal
IpuMinin into fryinig-batter insteadl
of vgg anid bread crumbe.

pumpkin Soup

ClIT 1 lb. freei pumpkin into
pceadd a very littie water

adalittie saIt. Roul 6 or 8 min-
utes; then 11b1)tbrough a fine sieve.
Malt 4 tablespoons butter in a,
iauepanii, thon str ini the pumpkin

and cook gently for about ton min-
Utas. Add i pint boilinig nîilk, %~
teaspoon sugar, sait and pepper te
taste, andi serve wlth preutone of
toast.

»tn« Ulnter Vegttableo
wopla are in tha
ring their own wiu-
nd bave tie facili-
i. Many clty fol,
ýn, nover tuike!
egaetables as toucii-
et aIl.
trick about putting
of vagetables for
the foliowitig sin-
ara carried out.
rThe.average cal-

rnaee, in ton warnî
bles. If therae isno
d, maie ene in a

indow. Sema four-
iiildo e cbeanne
re llrst put la place,
bcard is4 iaidon
muprights mntiig
wall with an air
A c-irculatio)n o!

amd is eauijy sup-
of hauit pipe <fitove-
pe with elbow-joint
eule andtitrust

ndow tramne, the
eçZ tic floor. This

ctremely cold wiea-
r le of*e.msnt,lit
te put a layer of
)ii it, sema two or
p. If tuis becomnes

e ocaeionalj with

,neraily speakidag,
'vegatabies lit for
ýy reqaire diffament

tables - potatoes,
5,heets, parsalpa,

pemature just above
around 40 dti ees
)sip nsal sf

and turnipe, net lmaiedintely spoil-
ed, like potatoas, b y e single touch
Of!frost, wili net keep; beete are
destieyeil hy it.

The rouf vaegetablpgs heulti b.
plaeed ia sinaîl bine <or fiiay will
hent lu tic centre et fia pile andi
epoil), or la boxes or banaels tint
are raseti a littia frein fie fleur to
allow air te circulate beneth.

Tiey ehoulti ha gatiered whin
fullyIniaturati, but in absoluf atly
souud eqnditîon. Neyver store a
bruleed Or Ibelniiehet vagatbei
wil epIreýai deeay fa'r and wide.

Al leavas sheuli hae ut off, re-
fuseannd durt renjovati (but not
wasbed off), Nve<etables dry andi
0ool when store f, and in cýase of

potatOas, steret inla mall quantifies
and ii indrines.

.- TPeic econd eansof vaga-
tablas are of tiheiieadlng vrefy-
eàhbages, caulitlowerBusl
eproults, celei1y* ,as Buj

Tbcy ouolbegatiiered when
just lese than ripe. leeketi ovai'
carat nly for werine or insecte,
ots i;ft on.'If net imatureti at

fxit frost, 'dig' up andi set lu six
iues o! eart in cellar, watering

eccaionlly wifhout dampaning
leavas. Mlatura cnhbage are piae-
ed heads dowuward, route on, ina
layer o! eand or earti. Bury celery,
roote ou, la slightly dnmp aarti.

3.-Othar yegefnbles will stand
n h' har temperafure than route
an d ieatied varieties. Froni 50 to
75 degrees F. suite theîii.

Pane andi beans are kepftior-
oughly dry and safs frein rotients.
Onons muet ha dry and falrly cool.
F'or thîase tire., tie attie le uften
prefrred te the stoerorn. Pump-

kisadsquash are gatiereti ha-
fore f!,ost, andi dried int suashine
for a wee&k or se, tien pileti Ou
sIve Or table, or on attie fleor.

A Tth date of writing, the ont-
lokfor this ycar's grape-erop

is excellent. Last year and the
year before, the yield was very
low, but this adil we hope to be
able to indulge te the full our
taste for the deliieus jains, jellies
and fruit-juices tiat are se plen-
tifuliy ours in a good season.

Grape jelly ie, like that made
frein rcd currants, very good with
meats, if it is not made tee sweat.

Grape Butter
LLECT goed Cenerd grapes,
pick frein tie stemn, measure

thein, tien wasb ani "shoot"y
tbanî-prese each one frein its skia.
Put skins and puip jute different
Pains. Cook the pnlp with juet a
littie water for 15 minutes, tien
turn it into the kettle witih the
skins, and houl togetier fer bal!
an heur, or outil the ekins ara
tender.

Add 2 cups of fine grannlated
sugar fer eaci quart of the grapes
Measured bafore cooiing, and boil
for bal! an hour longer, stirring
frequeutly. The butter should bae
thiP and ready te put iu the jars.

Grape Jelly

four PeUnlds of, grapes, stemn-mad, wae)ied and pulped, addquarter their weight of water Beill
together for 20 minutes, tien press
tbrough a jelly bng. Rave ready a
llannel jelly bag, wici nMay befastened np in sema cenvenient
place, if Yeu have net got a jeliy
bag on a stand, and nllew tic mica
te drlp througi it antirely without
Pressure. Neyer try te hasten it or
te equceeze eut juice wich oh-

vosyremains in the bag.
Brin g the leared mica to the

lied, agadY4 cup sugar te caci cup

THF prics of eggs -and btter
duceente during thc winter, and
theeuiny womnuWhoiou auelmly
regard thoir !evered increaeseis
sic wio has a geedly store or aggs
anld butter put away wicn pruces
were lower. It le deligitful te en-
jeY good butter and fresi eggs
when tic tharnonaeter la trying te

sec iow l0w it et'idrop, and stili
enjoy the confortable iknowiedge
tint w. are net enting oui Newr
Year 's ceai supply uer tic chiii
dieu 's uew shoees!

lt je s "uallY ensîderad tint
900o1 dairy butter le tic hast te put
away. Wiee hoeng it, plungea
loug-bliaded inife far inte tiecocn-
tre; whon it le witlidrewn, it
eie0uld have n fresi, sweet sncBl.
-Aldad by tie senseo!()f aste, ne
one neeti bave difficulty in eletiug
fiut-es. butter. Maie sure tint
fiOeais no surplus buttermilkinl it.
If tiare seans te be tue muai,

nendthfe butter wcll undar frasi,
cold water. Large quantitles of
butter will keap better than snal
quantities (Unlikçe eggs, whici
sh111oit oly ha sfered a few dezeni
teafer), as it ie the surface but-
ter tint willl puil. Tic idea le, of
course, te hava as littla surface eXc-
pesedt t tic air as possible. A largeerock le tiierefore basfý. A glansti
enrtiicnware creck je prefermeble
te a woodcnl tub, as If cannot giva
an y flaveur te tic butter.

scaldfie crock tioreugily, dry
wiell, a'nd pack fie butter in closeiy,
fllling well tn ticeotigeq. Lay a
siceet o! butter-paper on top, andi
On fhileput n thiicilayer e! sait.

Pound bricks o! butter may haput away affer a vary simple bat
efficient feshioea. One of the in-valuable eartieuware erocis le
"gai" tic best container. Make a

of juice, stirring eenstantly until
engar le diselved, and beil untiltic jeiiyîng peint ise reached. Test
hY dippfing a SPeen or wooden pad-
die into the beiling mass, then

eoling it hy moving back ani
forth a few tîmes. Drop the jelly
fremin if nte a sauecc. Wben the
jeiiying peint le reacbed, it will
break frein the spoon in lakes or
sheets. Remove frein the lire un-
ineiately, skim it, and peur at
onc' inte hot, sterilized glasse.
Set aside wbere it will cool as rap-
idlY as Possible, e ecuring it frein
dust Or contamination. Whcn cool,
cover witb melted paraffin, and
store in a cool, dark, dry place.

Rame-made Grape Juîce

sEECT Sound, ripe Concrd
graps stan, wash and crush,beat lewly te about 180 degrees

P., thc SiMmnering point (the fla-vour wili ba better if fie sterilîz-
ing je doue balow the beiling
point). Strain tirougi double
thicknese of cheesa eloth and stand
affida for a few heurs te SettIe.
Peur Off Very carefully, to free
frein the dregs, whici will remain
in the bottoin of aach vessaI. About
I cup of sugar te 1 gallon o! fruit
juice wÎll imnproe the flaveur,
wtout makng t tee Sweet.

'Peur fhe juice inte Sterilized bet-
tics, a(iiust stoppere or corks light-
]Y, te allow for expansion; set bot-
tIcsý on a rack or felded elethe in
a het-waf or bath outfit (a deep kef-
tic or erdinary wnsh-beilar, ha
wbieb tie botties may ha un-
mersad) and procese at the sun-
mcring point for haîf an heur. Put
stoppers lunf ightly, and wian eol.

Conctrni'ngçi ,«aub eutttr'
Sait and water huine, trong
enough tu lient an gg. %el i,
cool if, and Peur if, wien quite cold,
lut o tic crock, whiecibae men-
fume, beau partly filled witÏ Pound
rule e!f butter, enci juat wmnpped
ais usuallanouîed papar. F111 andcovar tic crock, anti keep in a cool
plac e. Tic butter will romain par-
tccfly freai and sweat, and will neftaie np tic sait frein fie water. It
,nay be liffeti ouf, ut une peuindaf n fine, ns required-a quite con-
si erable convniene.

The eue absulute essentiel la
plutting egge away for tie wlter

je fiat they bc trlctly aew-lit-
nef frein flic average Siep-kecper 'e
vîewpeîut, but as a matter o! cal-
culation lu heurs frein tic tina
fiey were laid te fia tina tieyare sealeti awny. A few days,
aven a fais ieurs, untiar certain

oniinwifloffan Sulllce te ha-
gin fiedaaîge, anti ne amouat o!
wetergiase, grease, Salt or bran enustay if. Seal fie agg-you marely
seal tic miscief inside iil, and if,
wiUl go ineurily ahcad.

Quite fe met satisfactory
mýetiud o! praserving eggs le f0
put themin l wafcr-glass. ]3uy if
frein yor druggit r grcer, and
niake tic solution accortiing te
directions on fie package.

arfliaawara crocks again are
te beef vesels tde; s.;everal
ealler crocha being preferra t

very large oeus. Place th (9
lu tic roek, que by on~e, Sal enti

y re boning ar-
ey re packed-

togetiar is cou-
la fnthewatcr-

r andi keep in a

artom Jlabttî Ytntearb.«
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Diana's Discovery
By Beatrice Gordon

ILLUSTRATION BY WILL GREFE

FROM er accusomed plaee on thellhhi.e poreh, Dlana Montgomery
watched ber busband out of sîgbt

on bis way to tbe eariy train. But for
the third successix e mrnjing, Don dld
not look arouud or wve ho ber from the
beild lu the road. Hurt anmi tlsa:pp)olut-
cdi ,ic s tood ltooking wstfuliy after hlm
for a moment longer than usual. Sbe
wondered vaguely bow many husbantts
stoppîeîi caring fur their wives lu hhree
years-aud wbat, if anythiug, tbese
ohbcr wumien did about 1. Then abe humn-
ed mchaically Vanti enhereti the bouse.

Ex e ry dayu Vfor mouths there bail been
evidenc'es o! a change in Pou 's affection
for bt-r. Ait o! tbemn were small, o!
course, os amati she hadu 'h been able ho
brin- berself houmention hhem. Things
vere aîpareuhtly just the saine aseer
but I>on was growiig Faway from bher,
she knew.Ilie bail given up almno4t every
littie demnoustmaion of i love, lu the
moruiug, lie read the paper ail through
breakfast, scarcely gîvlng bier a vont.
Tben, at hei at minute before rishaug
from the door, leie mrei «y brushcd ber
4-h4elk in 1 arting. AI] daiy long. she laod
juat the mencmiory o! that burried kisa9.

Ah leat two ntights a week lateiy lie
LiatLi custayiag ilova town for ditiner.
Uisuaiiy' Vlie would phono tate lu thec
afternoun ho tellIle- 1 ate lbîîsy
seaison, y ou no, or "GuI a big job
that miuaI bie cteaaed tp to-night." lind,
ofcouir'se, Sancl essages mileant long

evnigaatnefor tenatngaen inga
when thoughts vere begining h< o com
that she tricý I and hi-ed ho puabIt aek.
Wu$ 1h always baiuesii that kFIt )On ini
hovu? Yc, 1h lad gone that far. Suispi-
clon, just a shade of suspicion, bail be-
guni to lift itq bond above the horizon o!
lier gret blintt fath:la iner buRband,

AntI so his imorning viien again lie bad
faîled to tam aand vave ~
the hurt vent deeperi ihana 'a heurt,.
anu ial that forenecon as sbe veut about
lier work tlie thange lnu[)on vas almeta
ron8tantlyv la ber tiongitls. Tien, lu thie
afternoon sitebail an inspiration. ýbei
would surprise hini that ni ghlt with a real
" spread, " a d.lnner after ha ovu bear.
Every disli boulgit e somethng ef
vblch Don vas cspecialy tlent. He ceuli
mot hclp) but scec wat pains she bail
taken to please hlmn, and mnaybe viien ih
vasil ever lie vould hake lier lu bis
armuisas h. used ho sut telilier liow won-
derftii aIe vas ho be alvaya planning for
bis bapp)ines.ý The prospect of it sent lier
forth gaily ou s marketing expedlition,
Ani ber plans for thec surprise carniet
lier ail tlirough a happy afternoou,

And tien, as the banda of thIe ock
were falling toward six-thirty, aud tIc
s4newy cloth liaitbean apreat and 'the.
very bcst silver laid, and the. golden
MvaL t peht!oè.s ere growing broya -lu
thie oves, and a juicy steak vas just
w aiting lis step ou thIe ali outside te

goever the rosriug ire-the phone rang.
uins rau aud cauglit up tbe reo' '

'Yeiil" andl, then-11t inm ah the,
Jamesm, joist sittiug town ho tinner with
Turner. Sorry. Gt yourself a bite. PRi
lic home about e"--aud before aie
coild really grasp thie orda, tiare waa
a click u e. ire oHe . 1.4 ne.

flans droppcd ho a chair, ast tbere a
long mioment, tryng to adjust ieraelf te
thie overvbelming disappolutmeah, thon
rose sud baf uning, bal! stumbling
tp the stairs, tirew lierself upn thie
lied in 1er owu roona and gave lierseif
up ho a flood o! tears.

T WENTY minutes later as saie hy,
farl wrn out vith voeping, ase

vas rouset by thie und of footateps ou
the. pordli below. 8lie jpupoitup sud
ruslied ho the long mirror-to sec 1ev
remi ber eyes vere. Thon as aie lseuit
a failisr reeediug wvisitle procluincit
thi. calter only the. boy iih e eveig
paper, ase wavs mue li meved.

But tIeuoxentary exitement bild
triait up thie founitain o! tears. Dlans
vas again heiself nov. Si. walked oaci-
tote Iiurro arrange lier is.ir, suit us
sic sood. there, ber eys fel ota 5paie
u ber dressing table, a picture of lier-

self talion tie Juine tbey wrmaiemrnlot, s
piehure Don usai teh al ils favotiiite.
TIere vas s girlisli ciarm about 1, cm-
piasizet by thdit, eemngdr
sbe vore. 1h vas a. rsstint ailyoue
voulit have sait imust be Blasa 'a even if

- hey lad "enu 14 in a *iup viztoni. But
vihthebers gae nov was OiIthe Pie-
ture itself ne. mach asthe. aouttn e-
two.n 1h ami viat se aie 5Wieleteti
thie mrror. Si. booket from oee othie
ehier, sud thon, lovly, sIe seeme t'hO

She, would not submit qnliPt7yte the lai
of hier husband's love.

Ati hour later, the dîniug-rooin elearced
of it,, silver and linen, the carefully-plan-
neit itinner thiugs put away for to-mor-
row, she w ýas running through a pflo of

mgznsiii the den. And t 11I, when
lDon raine iupstirs she was fa>talep
the tracev of a snuile still upon ber lips.

F0 11 a few months thinga went on ap-
IPparenhil ' as, usualinluthe Montgoiiery

humný e.r,)un ws duoply engrossed lu bis
work t the ofic, hert' bie was sIoA'ly
but surely wîinnlng, recognition frombis
fîrm. He frequently worked tilt tale- ut
uigbt, aud always had hoa burry to catch
bis train for towu lu the morriîing.

But there hall been a mobile c-hange in
Plana. She hait soinebow chased awa;y
the sbaLdow that formerty pursued berie.
PurIIing the day, she sang eheery uitIle
songs as, shi- wet about bier work. And
on mfioreth an mueoccasion she hit failed
hi, have dinnrer realdy at the appoinhedl.

hu.She souemed ou1tinu1ali1 peuý u
pied with oinothing pleasant. Pori nu.
hiced this, of coreid il bothveid
himi a littie. Oriee or twice bel trivd to

dic DrPiiia 's secret, but hi' guIîno
satsfctonfroiniber. Whcu li ecame

humie ut iigbh au11d let himmafinluwitb
bis latch kleyv, l)iaa was never there
anyj more ho greet hile,1He had to gel bis
Silptîes andt bang ut> his toat aibt
bimacîlf. But wbN lieb whistled, t)iaua
was always uîstairs ln her roomn. And
sihe wmould -rne downshairs simpiy radi-
atiug some opleasant seeret! (Could she
be prcparing somte sirptise for hlmq-
or what had eomre over bier tatelyl

T H1EN fnally one, gloricili Oetnher
A. vening it al came. out ini a most

wonderful wayt Don ha7d left the office
a little later than usual. It hll beeiî one
o! thome daya-whie-h happen in ail
offices and al hitc-hen-s-when every-
tbing seapoqssssed witli contrarinems.
Bie wns worni out pbysiieatly and meuhaily.

Arriving at him station, lie walked(
elowly, thougbtfulty, op the klti toward
his homie. lie was w*%ishinig that hie fett
-more as lieued Io feot about bis homle.
Hie pictured to% bimaicîf the bright, ah-
2ravtive girl he had mnarried three short
ycars befoe. fHow sbe bad changedl
ilad lie? lia wonîiereit.

Promi the bond lu the road, lie noticed
that the bouse was ligbtedl brillianhly.
IlProbably ealrs-or, worme lstili,
guest," lie tlioughh. 'I hope noti kIT
1 want to-niglit are sllppers, the. big
chair aud a bwoo! There isn 't anjybodly
inthIe worid I want to sec!"

Going Up the porch lts, lie triai thte
door. But it was loeked suad the. curtalas
drawn. H4e isteuedi, but li.ardun. voees.
So lie produced a Ibuneh of licys, turneit
the lock aud enhered. Wlist le saw
ajniazedl-hrausftzed bhim!

There stood JIlvana-yes, 1h surely wae
'PDana- but a N EW Dianai $8h. wam.

aiting for him with a strange, giii
lightinl lier bMue eyes! Bbc was yoninger
-more beauifully allurlng than ever
biefore-and .she wss wearlng the most
woiiderful and becoming dreas lic hadl
ever seen! Tstahly lie was conaclious of
aL elange wihhin bimmcîf. Under the
magie spe)1 of re-awakcned love, lie
triea tet speali, but couldl not. And se lie
camne toward lier slowly-both arma out-
strethbd.

IlDan! lie cried, la a voice she
econtd neyer forget. lie was thoeld](,
proud, tender Don one more!

SN theebig eather chair before the
1 open fire that niglit, Don and Diaus
mat vathbig thie dancing flamnes and
tnlking of a newfound liappineas. They
hli semadl to say tlish word, suddeuly
meemcd inadequshe. Momt of wliah those
two iad otel]eioaci etiier does sot con-
cern us. It cannot be toit la minutes,
ner yoh in yoara; it cannot be prt ectly
toIt even la a lifetime, for it ia oudiesa
an u in. tlrougb eteruity.

'I must have beon blind, dear," Don
said, afhcr a long silence, "but-thank
lieave-my eyes are oponed at last "

"Well, it waan 't your fauit, Don,"
Diana repliot. 111 don't know how it
came about. But 1 grew carelessud ln-
differeut about myslf. You really neyer
sasw nme inauything mudi but dowdy

honsdreéesor soinetiug equatly un-
tidy-am4i 1lou 't blaine yen. But I
haven'h todjou thie real secret yet.

IlYou sec, I feit that you vere grow-
iug away from me-I ssv it lu go msny
little thiuge. Aud one night vben you

Phndtint you vero nt eomng home,
lihait s terrible ery abu t. h. enI

There stood Dianu-yes, fi surely <vo. Diana-a NEW Dima 1Sfic wU& waf ting for film.

i'nugbt a vision of myself as 1 bail beeri.
And 1 saw ah once, o! course, that no
woman eau hope to vin-or bolbei
busband'a love and respect, unless ahi'
keeps heracîf athractive.

iiglit there i resoivei ho ry anui
re0medy the trouble. But the expenso
iookcd like an insurmountabto difficuity.
You knov vo havenu 'hbail any uew
elothes ho speak of--eitberofo s--since
va were miarriail. The mouoy bas ai-
ways becu needeil, aveu beforo va bail
lt, for vbat seemed juet nieessary things.

"Weill, vhiie I vas ponderiug over
my problem, suddeinly the solution Ilasi-
cd inho my mind. 1 racalled readlng a
magazine article, a fev eveninga botf ore,
about ia girl vho fouund the vay to basp-
pines, by Iearning loy ho Ymako stytiali,
bccoming clothes for herset!.

"lt toiri about an insitituho eof domes-
tic arts sud sciencest, tbrough vhici any
voman couki learu duriug spare tlame,
rgit lunlier ovu home, 1ev ho maie al
inmofetdressies sud bats.

"Sn I linnted Up that magazineansd
rend tiec <inderoîla ahry again. 1h vas
se conviucing that I sent for more in-
formation at one.

-jN'jfl fev day. a baudgome book<
o. ame, teiiing att about thIe Woman 's

Inahtitute sud its 30,000 deligbted mcm-
bars. I sav rgit avsy that home vas
jutthie opporhunihy I needed, no 1 join-
cd sud hook i) pdressmsiing.

"Whien my irst lesson camie, TI mcv
anyv oman coulit tearu te make ber
ovun clothes by this easy, fnseinating
methbd. The pietures maie overythlng
.se lain that a dhld outd undertaut. I
really feit tuke a differeut Wvomnu jut be-
cause I vas se bappyl I spent very min-
ute I ceutd on the bassons, andl at niglit
1 dreamet I vas venrlug tic uinito!
vlthies tiat outd brlng you bacito me!

"One teliglitful thig about thie
course le tiat almost right avsy y ou
begin maklng actual garmente. Wliy,
after only titre. tessons I made tIe pret-
tient littlo bouse-drassa, Il's lu the. eloset
o! my room vith a ltof charming, dais-

ty higs.1lit my vork sud lbasons
ther beeuseif you sav thentee seen 1h

vonit have apolet my surpris, fer youl
"TIe course coin casity be completed

ln s fev meontis by studyiug an heur or
vo eascii day. Tii. textbooia foreseti suit

explain evarythllg. And the henehers
haie just as ponsoual an intereat la your
vonk as if tîey vere rigbt beside yen.

"Yen sec, 1h maies no difference
vheme youi live, bcause aIl tlie instrue-
ionila crried ouby mail. Andut 4lan no

disadvantnge if yen are employed dur-
lng the day or bava housebeit 4utles
that occupy ment o! your himue, becauso
you eau devote as manch or n. little
time hothie course as you vieli, sud just,
wionever 1h la cenveuleut. Besides
leariniug h1ev te maie ev.ry Uinitof gar-
meuh ah s saviag o! blaI!or more, 1 aise
beainet hi. ail-important thiig in malt-

îîug cloithes the secret of istiuetive
d ,ss what1 cotours and fabrics are înost
appropriate for different types of wo-
ineleniow to reaty devoe1op style, and
hoiv te add those littho touches that
tiake iot.hes distinctly beOîing.

', uckrily, 1 began nky studies ini the
ffiiimer-the logi-al thime, beeause aurm-
mier eitthes are mo inuvh casier ho make.
Now 1 bave more and prettier elothes
than 1 ever had before ini my life. Andi
they eoat only one-fourth of what ordin-
ary clothes cost ready-xnade. Soins of the
very prettiest tbings 1 have were made
from out-of-date clothes of former sea-
sono. 1 was soon able to work on even
the mnost elaborate dresses and suite. I
learned, too, to qcopy modela in the s)Iop
winidows, on the Street$, or in faohion
mnagazineshI tact, this wonderful
mnethod of the Woman s Instituts bas
reully made me more caipable than most
professional dresimakers--after just a
fow months o! spare-time etudy t home!

"ISo that 's the secret of my surprise,
(ler," finisbed Diana. "Just thinli
what it im foing to mean to, us ail the
rest of Our lIves. And ion 't it flue that
any woman or girl anywhere eau learu
througb the Woman Io Institute to dresa
attraetlvely at Sucli little COat?''

IIt certainly l,"ý replied Don, draw-
îing her fae down close to bis. "'Any
se-hool that ean teach women and girls
the things youL have learned in eo short
a tiim l prforming a weuderful ser-
vice. Now-let 's go up and sece the reat
of this miagie wardrobe!"

Dj) tAk'S diseovery will solve your
cýlothe.e pi'oblem, whatcver it may

1)ek More than .30,000 women and girls
in eity, town and -oxitr have proved
thit voun(,,Rneasily andt quiekly Icara at
hoera, thyougk the, Womian's Instituits,
te mral<e ail your own Land your chil-
dren s elothes and hatts or prepare for
suceass as a drcssmaker or a mutliner.

1% coRts Yen notflulng tofitnd out juat
wbat the Instituhiie cari do for you. Igun-
ply send a letter, a posteard or the con-
venlient c'oupon below and you wilI re-
ceive-without oblgtion-by returu
miail thie ull a3tory of this great school
tba.t la. brouglit the happiness of hav-
ing dainty, becoming clothes, savinga
almioat too good to be truc, and the Joy
o! heing independent ilu a suceesaful
bumineasa to w.en andt girls ail over the
worid1

WOMK!W's TNSTTIT
Dopt.. W Scranton, Penna.

Pleaeese aeuI me one of yeur boollets
and telli me li.w 1 caz a nthe subjeet
wiarked below:

Doi'nie Dressamakiiig 0 Mifllnery
Il Prof essional D-essmaklng 0 Cooldlug

Naine
(Pi.aue uPecity wlhether ura. or Mise)
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"SIR RICHARD" getting in alittie eye work.
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the Jwý,'y
Tl'our Sack Gownz AitiEeo-uomyn?

ÀOâl SEQUENCE of leavea ta ferai a co stm-there's
uothlng breath-taking about that. Eve aponsored the
id bes, and we accepf it as the mode of thaf fMt,

dç,thinking if flt unuua becaiiaa they were spilifliflK
wheel-laaa days.

A mesh work of grasses laeieothe the shiipu recked Pouline
in one af her Perill" Il dosuf aveu- cause a atr
aiivoug the movhe fana wtb mîdi, torian iIds. But when
we are cofronted by ilhe atemienf that oones. waaihed out,
re-dyed, flour sacits mkemo Iah art ,ue a are apt
ta show aur inrredulify ,,itiiadibalvnggiggie, and
shadea uciAladdiu liWy sahaudd'ft e

-Faitlh" may he the -evidlence of things not qen," but
it requireasmothing more thiai that etimlable qullfy toi
creif th,- ides w ith pat lbiiy iere to-fore, if weiwere
able tfa point tfo aur caserinent indawa wbaere rther siart
Staociled washi curfaina lirted wit h the sun snard sa" vta liur
ncigbblour, -Thley Cot nme exact ly twlenty five cetMr
dear. the prica of thé,e yo ta;tencil fhem. Voiilnover
guesa what tbey are mideoufnt f-ai don't wbIispeir if fu
a oul--flour sct ' efa-it aui)la r rif mwepoassad
a particoilairly alblsorbentf dutl"taf shsa Iabltaitch'
ed sud retitehid froni çcorner ta (ornier and Iprided onirý
selves mou tefa-f that their cOaf wa.anil, baaue we ti-
ized our ompity four aud sigar aaw nitsll aorefi
another ut ilitairian triumiph. utwc kyîui - %>ldiar readaers
lu ail eretnaand we ereby sourit -iur an
did exparîienced opinio , do u hink if id
fa put ane'a perfefly v aie, t ilue isud patience1
lite, the tak at if plgWasing, dyNing cttu
aowing sud penbpaeubrid (i ) r beding four
sks inta tha emllo-caofia drasa iii theniaine of

Fornfour or mre, roars weP have beau lteralllY f ed

on makeoavr imethadaà.q. We lhaýie putf into practice
same (af the 1practicai lutvis -tnring inside,
out our al woal Moiue serge sufssd drteses

isig apasè on ti r foiulard drevat,> ru e-l
auir two year-ld aut ja-ketor top c oat : ,uaking
fatber's aïilk sud wol, (wAo-rn at Ille*.eka
tud.culfts shirts inflo litt1ie achoofl desforidamn.

tY Dorofhy, or iiiourrextreify asb, nng vry4
sýens;ible apý. ro tamthe fait a t, sir:cut-
tlug the lhest oui f ut ig bohra"ii'
ultar f0 make Jaihuuy a achiool ruat, or any of
the followlug iiu titarian abut w-e bave yef
te aidvocte the four aack dress as aii noroy.

The ideas descehona this page are con-
tributions ftm rsme of aur initeraqtod sub-
scrihers. ta wbam vwe express a vota of thaki-
The Editor.

Making Us of a Whie Elephat

A LMOST every famil ti cupoard conrtains aAwhife etphant. mine, look fhe ise it.an
'aid.fsliiioned, miany gared., daric tbueiroarilfh

coaf. If gave u io promtise i o ver -oiig into
style gain, snd beicutt f i s n any kores, th ons
was il!le posibility of evo nma king ilaven lto
son thing modlsb for myslf. Miy yaungi daugh-
fer aof eu yosrs was iuneed o wa -rm acifhool
dresa, howevr, and, as the milaliin the ceat
was aif excelle ]I ilquallty, baviiL g ben hotigb
mauiIy eurs befana te war. I cansidered utyself er
farfun ato telaveoya "white aahat" Affr
hain...î ri,.iedaart thesMarty mastinaid l I

New Sweaters Front Old
WHFILE making a apring inveutory of my wardrobe, my

woru ont kuifted wuollen sweater waa oue ot the proh-
lama that confrontad me. Realîzing the prevalent price ai

1ol was in a quandary what might ho doue wifh mine
ahrthan discardiug if complefoly. If was badly wonu

sud raveled et the elhowg sud pockets, an I eut ouf the
gaiveas and boffom of garment fa jusf aboya the pockef s
sud aso removed the shawl collar. Thse fwo gaad topa of
the leeves I cut open sud joined tagether sud uaed this
place te lina the back of the sweater, thus making if daubly
warm. Around the ueck, leeves, fronts sud bottom of gar-.ment, I crocliafed a black edge. The sweater heing a car-
dinal rail, thia contrast was moat pleasbng. The ahawl coller
made au excellent stave poliaher. for as every hause wlfe
knaws thora is notbing like woollen gonds for raising that
extra glass au stoves. The aId lower portions of the sweater
were used la my Mali, saviug jnot euaugb ta make a pockat

tor the left baud aide. F'or cool days in tha
houas or for wear under oue's suit coat. this

sleeveles sweater (lait) la indispensable.

Directions for Maling Crochet Edge uaed on Sweater
C AST ou eigbt or tan double, trahies (ta suit desire oi

crochleter) lu the saine boie, chaiuing tour teafuri picot

o very 
ouble, frebleand repeat-Mrs. 

J. A. 1D.

Adjustabi. Cufs and Coilars
(UFF sud coller sets for grown-ups may bca dtfed witb

goinaprss that a draes can he quickly trausfarmed by
17 uuusppng$&y, a 1?ld silk set, sud auapping ou ahean
orguidy Ltilansd cu Iar lu a trIce-S. Weaver,

'~ ANEW use bas been diacovered for the old.faahiouod
colt A ailorcollar of white orgaudy or (Oeorgette croeo It

will ha iound ver>' heiptul ta inu>weai,ýrr of fiua blouses
thaf ara waru dowu the front froin romnoving ou'a broeat
in repoatedl>'. Reverse the old square cllar, go that if
formae a bib affect ovar the front of thoý blouese, thus hidîng
the worn Places. If will muet uf the hsck, whers juat
enougb ot the white coller wiii ho showu tebchasmart. Tf
May lhe uecessary fa cnt ouftflhe coller iu the front f0
follaw tbe uock lineofaithe blousa. A bisa bind uround this
nwk lina wiil keep the collar lu gond shape when baing
laundered.

E L T rFi crawn oi a bat mn>' ho lowered by
siamply cutilas ouf a portion, niethfe

brin, aud sewlng or stifching ou theuacîhine
thev raw adges tagether. Crowu trimmiug oi
an>' demcriptfioî may ho artfnlly used to
caver fhis work.

A truywu ns>'ay emade higher by cattiug
tin lu w-aiso near CheIbrin-and iîîaerting

a baud of heavy buckramr. Trimming will
abI msrve fa dliNguise tbe "paih" as imdi-
cated ta bift.

Preserve Your Shoos

VT ARII Hwitb sheilso or ordluairy varniab fhe goles sud
h ous ai new ashoandm tha>' wlll wesr mucb longer than

ufluil-dIeerring tbat luevltabis visi tuth ie cobler' s.

Sanitary Evr-ready SW..plng Cap

A MANS lbsndikerchlei, white. kbaki or culanred. knttfad
attefour corners lavary neaf sud smart sud May' ha

easlly lsmidered wbau saliled itlh the duat sud dirt of
bouge ceanlu;.

A New Roie for Oid Trousera

HAT miade-oiver garmneuts cao ho qulfeT as c hic sud up-to-ate as bran new
nalmont goess i th out snyiu'L. I gave a daint>'
dreas fon a ix-vear-aid girl mnade ai white
dulck, scallusped araund the adges oi the skirt,
elboysan sd usckith lfhd rose, washable mi
broiden>' flos. This ftching littfie irack
(lait> wag fasbtaued (romn a pair ai cast-ulY
whit e froissons donated b>' the chld's uncle.

-Air. S. W.

JJ7HEN sendieg in queries
for re-modelling garments,,

please state clearly the size of the
gown, blouse or wrap, etc., you
wish to make over and if possible
enclose a rough sketch of same in
its present state. Alsr> the kind
and quantity of other material
you may have on hand to com-
bine wi4th the garment to be made
over. Perchance it is another
skirt, a blouse, a coat, or a rem-
nant of new material. Address
all communications to "Fashion
Editor," Make ver Dept.
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Fascinating Models for the Woman of Discrimination
8392-Ladies' Kimono Blouse. Designed for 34 to42 bust.

No. 846-Ladies' Four-tier Skirt. Designed for 24 to 3waist. Width at lower edge about IXar. The costume inmedium size requires 5,4 Yards 36-inch check taffeta-3%yard 40-inch white Georgette crêpe for veet and collar-3y2

body andigeres.Wih tme ufrioosfrcshh h
atrctv ci otlailks, nets, lc ad eoetecp.

fashoalefaRecsifor notr

blouse cloes t the bac and
a bias collr finis3hes the deep
U-shaped neck. The skirt
consists ai four flouncesMrouint-
ed on a two-piece skirt thatcloses at the left &ide *~am.

Blouse 5 2.0c

Blouse 9392-25ë.
Skirt 8402-25c.

8 4 71-
Ladies' Eve --

ni~Dress.
DesxIgned for

34 tO 42 bust.
yards 36-inch satin
-r 4yard 36-inl1

mtlbrocade 
-24 yards 36-incli

lining for îounda-
tion. Width eat
kwer edge about
i Y4 yard. Agaii
vîe have the formaI
evening gown. The
fashionab! ' e v e -
niný gown '.3aiftwo

disinc tyesthe
fluffy Qonof'net
or chiffon for dano-
îng, and the more
statelywn of sfor

maîl evenin~ fuac-
tions. Thts very charm
drapery of satin over mneta

804-Ladies' Dress. D,
36 reqiiires 4 Yards 36-il
Georgette crêpe-.5 yards p
for underbody. Width at
narrow plited fr111 ofi Qs
collar, turn back cufs, anc
oni the tunic. For the scall

These are Pici

Blouse 8 414-20c.

85 02 -Ladies' Blouse. Designed for 34 t'44 bust. Size 36 requires 21/4 yards 3 6-ÎnchScrêpe de Chine- yard Georgette crêPe
1laitinIg. Thle blouse closes at the back and
ls thrce bOxplaits formned on the front.'
8 414-Ladies' Blouse, Designed for 34 t44 bilst. Size 36 requires 2V8' yards 3-nc

850 Vc1e-/~yard 4-inch white organdy fa':
co.lla adcufs his is one of the fashioflabhl,

12177 Slp-over blousues closing on the shouIderuý
c io gathered in front below a shaped yoke.Dxess

8484
25C.

-m Blouse 8481-25c
laes Skirt 8 295-20c.

25c.

8484-Ladies' Dresa.Ds
~egte crêpe-27ý'yards
,i yard white Georgtte o
36-inch lining for undebody.
edee about IV4 Yard. A ]or
finishes the neck of this blousi
to the waist-line disdlosing a v
a iront-closing underbnily.
flnished with a narrow fr71111
applied to the two-plece gat

c dpth Sot stinor no
use fr hegidl o imray

crêpe with a band of flarrow pi(
through the center.

d for.

rs a graeimt
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Clever Designing Makes These Becoming to Stout Women
8500-Ladies' Dress. Designed for ý4 to 4 8 bust.

Size 36 requires 2%' yards ý4-inch tricotne-2Y8 yards
36-inch Stin fr underskrt and trimmîng-,3/s yard
.6-inch white satin for vest facin-Yé yard 36-inch
ining for underbody and top of skîrt. Width at lower

edge about i Y4 yard. Here is another attractive after-
noon Street dress for the woman of full figure. The

blouse and the three-piece tunic are separate
and are joined under the girdie.

8496ý-Ladies' Dress. Designed for 34 to 50
bust. Size 36 requires 3Y4 yards 36-inch velvet
--2 Y8 yards 40-incli Georgette crêpe-4 yard
white Georgette crêpe for collar-Y8 yard
36-inch lining for underbody. Width at lower
edge. about i j yard. The combination of
vefvet and Georgette crêpe adapts this dress

ncion.bl othsaerialsoay eroftoescale
adnciona.Blyt seriforateofnthoial
clor or contrasting colors may bc used.

Dress
8500
25c.

Blouse 840 7-M-c

Blouse 8248-25r-

8248-Ladies' Blouse. Desgnd for 34
Co 50 but. Sire 36 requires 1 4 yard 36-
inch black taffeta-, 3 s8 yard white Georgette
crêpe for collar and vest-2Y4 yards sou-
tache-% yard 36.inch lining for under-
body. Stout women ta whoîn the'lines of
this blouse are very becoming will find it
a gond model for dress wear.

8407-Ladies' Blouse. Desîgned for 34
ta 44 bust. Sire 36 requires 2 yards 4o-inch
Georgette crpe-4hi yards narrow velvet
ribbon for trîmming-î % yard Georgette
platîng. A touch of style is igven ta this
simple blouse by the edging of narrow
velvet ribbon. À

Dress 8 49 6-25c.

Tunic Blouse
â497-25c.

Skirt 8295-20c.

Jacket 8440-25c.'
Skirt 8215-20c.

ng-waisted Dresa. Designed for 34
;6 requires 3V yards 54-nch tricotine-
iite taffeta f or collar and vet. Width
m 1 V yard. The long tunic blouse has a
r, the braiding carried out in soutache
The woman offullfire will find

fasionable wool fabrica such as serge,
wil, davetyn, or light-weight velours.

Tunie Blouse
8473-25c.

Skcirt 8295-20r.

851-Ladies' Dress. De-
s!.gned for 34 ta 46 bust.
Slze 36 requires 34 yards
54-inch Poiret twill- 4 yard
36-inch white satin for fiaring
collar and vest. Width a
lower edge about IV2 yard.
The Unes of this frock are
particularly good for stout
women and the simplicity
of the design wiIl make a
strong appeal ta, the woman
who bas ta be her own dres-
maker.

Dresa
8400
25c.

840-Ladies' jacket. Designed for
34 ta 46 bust. Size 36 requires 2%j
yards 54-inch serge-h4 yard 36-inch
talTeta for vest -- yard 36-iflch
moire for coltar-3ý- Yards 36-inch
satin for lining. Length at center-back
4oq inches. No, 8215-Ladies' Two-
piecfe Gathered Skirt. IDeffsigonfed for 24
to 38 waïst. Sire 26 requires 2%4 yards
M-îinch serge. Width at lower edge
about 0 /2 yard. The open front of the jacket
of this smart suit is filled in with a veat that
niay be of white taffeta, crêpe de Chine, or moire
and the collar of moire extenda into revers
that reach ta the narrow belt. The aide seams
of the jacket may be open as far up as desîred.

8497-Ladies' Tunic Blouse. Designed for 34t0
46 but. No. 8295-Ladies' Two-piece Skrt. De-I
signed for 24 to 36 waist. Width at lower edge
about i V2 yard. The costume in medium sire re-
quires 4ý/ yards 5i-inch serge-hp yard 36-inch
white taffeta for collar and tucke vest. There is
nothing smarter for early Fail wear than frocks of
serge and tricotine lightened Up as in this case by
collar and vest of white tafeta, Gergtte crêpe
or satin. The tunie la a two-piece modelI attacheci
at one-inch raiaed waist-line to the simple blouse
and closed at left ide seam. Under this-îa worn a
two-piece dart-fitted skirt doaing at the back and
with waist-line raised 2Yh inches.

8473-Ladies' Tunic Blouse. Designed for 34, ta
48 bust. No. 8295-Ladies' Two-pieoe SkÎrt. De-

Br~ed for 24 t> 36 waist. Width at lawer edge about
1 yar. liecostume in medium ite requires 4Y4

yards 44-inch check dloth-% yard e6-inch white
tricolet for coilar and vest--2 4 ýards 36-mnch linii for
underbody and top of skirt. e surpice Uines o -this
tunic blouse admirably camouflage the stout figure and it
may be developed in serge or tricotmne wîth equally gond
reults. The skitbcuse o the darns takeil up on the
front and back fits smoothly over the hiPa. A

Dreas 8531-254

8400-Ladies' One-piece Dress. Desgned for 34 ta 46
bust. Sire 36 requires 3X yards 54-inch shepherd check
-a- yard white Georgette crêpe for vest and collar.
Widecth at lower edge about i h yard. Delightfullj simple
la this frock that slips on over the head and is open almor-t
ta the waist-llne ini a deep V ta show an 'inserted vest af
Georgette crêpe. Pendant ornaments of crochet trim thse
front of the blouse effectively, and tiny jet buttons are
appliedta, the sleeves along the outside fromelbowto wrist.

Thesare Pictorial Review Pattern&. Il your local dealier canne supply you, @end4#ÇÇtrçt9 P~S-253-259 Spadina Avenue, Torontq, Osatarlo.,
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CChild's Dresa
8146-20c..

ThGNwetlasios orGil
s49-GfI.sand]hior' Dresu.Duge 27CadeOnsic rs.Dsge8494-20c. 

83r08-2q0c.a-J 3 . frtôyas Sz reurs~~yrdGirl lno-a ars -iehinhChambay.Thedres Gis slippdve

~h. ~wjxec gathoed shrt. ?8227-20c.an Juniors' Dr D esejun iors C hpildes . De ig e f r in h o li . He e s an at r et v d eu or h

Theng wesfronthandsbor

seto .ond o Ahre s/art.A roud jle

!or6ol4Cars re 8reUidS2foror26tto yar4~a mirs n ttaciv fnih orh.ardsnc yerç.Siz 8zeuireqql3/ 2yards 27-einhlane mrhieturn-c cu yfrdstinch inhhai Thl-egth paIl îlarrane onribo o ssh-V ad 6i ntfrtop te fro nftensuonthewast of wh.Ih dses
of scirt. The ireDloess. Dte blg nfo td sonot dossut efwtthieshr -bact06y.s Si tereq lu res are yardsa7nch ot~1s hamnbray. e Athdpsholrt 7i.tn uf $9-Giris' and juniors' Dres.Designeds/e e v e a r e tt a c h d . T i . d r e s d o s . l u !o r 6 t c> 14 y e a r . f e i r q u r s 3 y a d

81u8-Child'a mDre. Drs.eslgnd ora t 6 ti.ffon o t e e Ti loseV2 ours ut_A 2 to 6 years~~~,. Size 6 requireards4 yards 6linen. ite bad andkmn tl u nOewt h
rï"Îscinji e q ag-t ,y tii.Aruncl-Dr. gat e ied fir6a t ot 1idw rea rousnd yokt re cs forthe onc e- iga. Aproprint ane iso abrric oai frontv.th 

otofhi It w sithhecl ut off t 4rocloforthe closng antiflnishe4atth a eurobja c oiiju >ieGE
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Dre-ss 79 40-20r- Girls' and' Girls' and
]Embroidery 241juniors' Dress Juniors' Dress

__y 12r 6 Y-O2c 7 844-20c. 8 3 21-20c.

Now Is the Tie o' la
School Clothes

1040-Glrls' and juniors' Dress. Desiqned
fr6 to z4 years. Size 6 requireS 1.5yard 4

inch serge. The acme of simplcity is ghis froc;
buttoning at the back and wth an attractive
border design in worsted on the round neck anid
POckets. Ihe embroidery is design 12461.

7844-Girls' and juniors' One-piece Dress.
Designe for 6 to 14 years. Size8 rq~

~yards 4oinch check serge-% yard 36
mcilinenf or collar and cufs. A wide paneR

38 forned on the front and back of this frockc
Which closes on the left shoulder and at left
side-front.

8 321-Girls' and juniors' One-piece- Dress.
Designed for 6 to 14 years. Size- 8 requirts
2j, Yards 32-inCh gingham. Nothing is better
for school wear than simnple frocks ILk this in
kimnono style and slipping on over the iead.
It buttons on the shoulders.

8 l62--Girls' One-pie-ce Dree. Designed for
6 to 14 Years. Size 'o requires 2V4 yards 36-
inch linien. Here is a very attractive school
froclc slipping on over the-be-ad and with sleeve-5
attached at low shoulder-.ine. The dress is
slashed below the belt for inserted pockets.ý

820 -- uniors' Dress. Designed for Iý to
17 years. Size 13 re .uies ys'ards 44-inch
serg-%' yard 36-ncl white voile for collai,.
Under the- pane- the waist closes at center-
front and the attached two-piece sldrt la
plaiteil front and back and gathe-red at the
aides. Bone buttons may be used as a trîm-
min g n the- panel which extends a little- beloyte e-t onto the shirt. Worsted ezbroidery.
too, mnakes a smart trimmning.

88323-Girls' and juniors' Guimnpe Dress. De.
signed for 6 to 14 years. Size 8 re-quires 2
yards 44-înch serge- for dres-l yard 36-inch

voie- for guimape. A round collainishe-s the
ne-ch of t he front-.closing guimpe. The waWs
of the- dress closes on the left shoulder and
under the- left arm, while the- two-piece gath-
ere-d shirt closes at the left side searn.

813--Girls' and juniors' One-piece Dress.
Designed for 6 to 14 years. Sîze- t2 requires
24 yards 44-inch check serge-%~ yard -
inch plain serge for collar and trimming. Te
closin of this box-plaited dress is arranged on
the lut shoulder and at eft side-front.

MESCRWTIONS CONTINURD ON PAGE 25

8162 8359 63" A8529 18438S

fflo 7408m ~ay§

ris. If your local dealer caunqt suppLo sn drc ou-2"3-259 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.
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The Charm of Exquisitely Embroidered Linens
Appeals to Every Housekeeper

PICTORIAL REVIEW Transfer Pattern 12L33.bine, z5 cents. This very charmîng embroide ry
is appfied to the centerpiece illustrated just below.
Thie centerpiece à5 21 inches in diamneter and thie
enibroldery le worked in eyelets, raised satin. and
buttonhole stitches. Firm white linen should farna
a foundation. An attractive feature of the center-
=îecis the oddly shaped square scallop that

hoses thie edge.

No. 12533

PICTORIAL, REVIEW Tranisfer Pattern 12539,blne, 15 cents. IHere le an attractive deqign
worked out in eyelets andi cut-work. the einbroidery
,enclosing a filet crochet medallilon. Thie transfer
Spattern PrOVIdeCS SUfficient dcsign for one pair of
guest-towels and a worling diagrara of thie filet
mredallion. Buttonholecl scallopu lnay bc substi-
tuted for thie filet lace edgIjing, and thie pattern pro-
vides for these scaflops.

P ICTORIAL REVIEW Transfer Pattern 12539,Ibluexi cents. Thereis quite afad just nowfor
encloslng filet medallions in erubroidery as a decora-
tion for guest- andl show-towels. The one iilustrated
above supplies degg and scallops for one pair of
guest-towels and a working diagram for the filet
crochet niedallion and lace edge. Thie scallOPS are
not illustrated but they may be substîtuted for thie
lace edge.

ICTRIA RVIE TanserPattern 15
Phblue, is cents. BeIow s hona ver- ea
nil centerpiece eýnibroildered lui grapos, vines, and

leaves.

No. 12"40

No. 12537

PDICTORIAL REVIEW Transfer Pattern 12537..bise, 15 cents. Here is anotiier attractive de-
sgn forbýeautifylng guest-toweclL . eatrpro-
vides enough for two as well as a okn diagrain
of thie filet crochet edglng and nealin.The
design whlch is carrled out i cut-work and vyelets
mneasures 53, inches hig y 15 luches wde ini-
cludini thie scaflopa whc are not illustrated.
Thils would bc an attractive designa iled to
scilloped ends for a dIreqssng-tale or bufifet.

PDICTORMAI REVIEW Trans;fer pattern i2540,
Sbine. 15 cents.. A very graceful basket design 19

snowý,n above, enough einbroldery and scallops beingjprovidled in thie pattern for two guest-towvels. The
exnbroidpry including thie scailopa s s6 inches hligl1
IDY by14 ilches wide, and ma y be worked in white
cotton in eyelets, and butonhl tcesowhite J lin huckaback. Thie design is also aP-Sorite for thie endis of white linen dresser- and

)12534

Lo 35

N.. 12.538 No. 12539
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JJTakig The BýVeql Wtzely 1I

Trhe Veil Au A Defelnce Or Au Offemce

Haandsomê 19 As Hatndsome Do.s

The rnch Mauner of Vemlng

D ID you eMY Bit OPPosite a diafiplirement
liethis (left) in the car! DIdn't yoîx

wonde how the perpetrator eould have auoh
clear bine eyes and yetb. unconscioua te
the fact thattheb.caeless adjustmexil of her
veil hadbeau Lb.eineaus of eblitratixi ber
noa.,

I
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ý. Onlv thel

'A-R " jp-D fot underestimate the imnpor-tance of health.The corset that does flot proteet your health
destroys your beauty. The many

The Original-Une qualled Front Lacing Corsets

designed for your figure offer an abdominal and back
support that gives correct poise of body, induces correct
breathing and protects the wearer against the many juls
that are ofren the resuit of improper corsetry.

Gossards are desÎgned with the most exact science for the
needs of the various figure types. The problems of each
figure type are met differ-ently, but the resuit is always
the same-from the miatron of larger proportions to the
young girl of siender figure, the Gossard effaces itseif and
leaves only the impression of a perfectly proportioned
body with the charma of natural grace.

Gossards are the expression of true corset economy: their
style and comfort are continuai joys; the protection they
guarantee your health is priceless; and measured in ternis
of dollars and cents, they offer a wearing service th at alone
îs worth the price p aid for the garment. You reaize ful
value on every dolla:r invested and you caný buy a Gossard
for as little as $2 .7S Up to as much as you desire to pay.

T& Canadian H,. W. Gossard Go.,,Limited
Largest Makers of Fine Corsets

284-286 West King Street, TORONTO

Made in the Unîted .tat /4Ç )Py1IOrn wth otAHaltA and CoMfot
ami Canada rcOrj ZF-id by F*omen tht L<ortd oser

Look for the namne CO.SsaI!on
the inside of the corset

i
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Her,24outh
Is Gmwving Old

TILyo -but ay her muth f A '0wn occse The and fu

teeth loosenig,:addcaig at
Pyorrhea is a preventable disease. Take proper

care of your guma and teeth and you will not have it.
Forhan's for the Gums wfll prevent Pyorrhea-

or checkr its progress, if used i time and used
coiaistently. Ordinaxy tooth pautes and powders
cannot do this.

If you have tender, bleeding gunu (the first
syptom of Pyorrhea) start to use Forhas immr,

diatly.Then watch that bleecing stop, and the
tenderness disappear.

But better still, dondt wait for symptoms End
the trouble before it begins. Keep Pyrrha, its
disfigure2nents and train of dnerous ills away by
using Porhan's for the Gums. I t nakes the guma
irni and healthy-the teeth white, and clean.

LIow to Use Forhan's
Use it twice daily, year in and year ont. Wet yonr brush

in cold water, place a haif inch of the refreshing, healing paste
on it hnbrush you eehpadowm Use a ron

sur1aces of the teeth. Massage your gums with your Forhan-
cotdbrIih-etly at first until the guma barden, then more

vigrouly.If hegnms are very tender, massage witJI the
fg rid of t~ebrush. If gum'-hringe as already set
in, nu Forban". according to directions an onsult a dentist
immediately for special treatment.

3$c and 6oc tubes ini Canada and United State. At el
druggists.

Forhan's, Ltd, 307 St. James St,, Montreal

]KeepIng-the Neck and
Chin hi Condition

]Rollig and ]Rubbig the Wrîmkles
and Hollows

Um

_j F you are afficted uoit/z a
pronounced double chin.

sohenever you get the chance
give the c/iz a twoisting
massage by gras ping as
much of the flesh beneath
as c an b e held between
the Ihumb and forefinger
and 1Wstin,« untîl il slis
out. Do this on bot/z sides
of the chin.

L a Posibe wlhafar
eMen mOuement, not a jerk,
and tMon drop ii asfar fer.
mord on the collar bois as
4ieieadcanbecarrîed. Ti#s
tWUremorete hollowslines
and scrawny look froin tie
noc/z and WU ialso prevent
a double c/iz.

y U can reduce a doubl
Oci nle.s Ihan Imo

weeks by rolling the *is/z
atvay st i a rollîng pîn.

raspfi-mly by the Isua
hza des and, beginnng at
tie end cf tie chus, rail
backwards la tie liroal ami
tien dowmilth le place wiere
yen uis/z tie reiuclum Io
cease. Be f ore begs'nntg
frealment lake a mashzce/
and boP mater on lhe cil»
Io Preet the rolling pin
frn)m /urting.

JN ugly roilof fatiof (en
cern st i4below lie

nec/z in lie bac/z to/en a
waman is lii,'ly or more.
Begin at thé sape of the

nc/z ami roll dotontard for
a minute or Iwo. Tihen
iold lie roller diaçanally
ami rollaeross. Thissîreai.
ment carried ou systemal..
icalty milî effeci a pleassng
reducion of lie superflsus

IF. th ie c/zis ver~'yelao
or b-yown loo/ing taie tie

lmel in bol/z han&d sasu
il across lie s/zils until il is
red, tien rub lis cold crein.

T0 remave tan or tu make

whitle rub il umii a cul
kemon just before going Io
bed. If il ssmarls, iery gent-
iy rub in a 11111e coid ceoea
on to;p of tie lemeûn juurý.
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A FTER you've learned thevarious uses for Coxs
Instant Powdered Gelatine,
you won't try to keep house
without it 1

Cox's is flot a -prepared"
food-you're noIt confined to
jellied desserts, for Cox's also
makes deicious ice cream.
blanc mange. frozen custard
and sauces as weIl as soups.
salads and savories.

Cox's is unflavored and un-
sweetened, 50 you can add
pure wholesome flavors of the
kind you'prefer and sweeten
it to your taste.

lt's made i Scotland.

intant Powdred

Send for a free coPy of ou4r
book "Selected ReciPes." It
contains a number of unusual
and economical recipes.

Writ* Dpt. H.

J. & G. COX, Limited
P. 0. Box 3009, Montreuil

Thin People
Should îTake

Phosphate
Nothing Lke Plain Biîtro-Phoephate to

Put on Firm. Hcaltliy Flash andi to
IncmeaaCStrength. Vigor and

Nerve Forme

Judging from the counteinilprepratloui
and treatmenti which are contluualIy binir
advetied for the purpose of makluz tliln

P ole fleihy, developlng armi, ueck aud
buit and replecing ugly hollowisud angle$by the sot curved Iiueg of heath and beautty,thora are evdently thousandi oa men and

womeu- who keely leel their exce!iivO
thlanelli.

Thinnesand weakness are uaually due
ta etarved ]Merves. Our bodies uneed nmore
Phy Phae han le cotailed iu modern fonde.

hsclans cdaim there lu uothing that WÎfl
iupply t his deicieucy sa well as the orgafliC
Phoiphat, knowu amoug druggiti ai bltro-
Phousphiate, whlch ia Inexpe8ilve aud la slid
hy mail aMI driggls tt nder a gularantee of.ti 8faction or moue>' back. B>' feeding the
nerves direct!>' sud by supping the body
c.ella with thse nocesiar>' phosphorle food

elemnento bitro-phosphate quicly 'pradUeeS aWOlCOme transformation lu thse appearance;
the increaseien welght freqtsently belug
astomhshing.

Thia increase lu welght aia crrlei wth
It a gonerali mprovement lu thse healtis. Ner.

VOusness leepleisneei and lsck of energy,
hiIOII ain>' alwayî accompan>' exelveY

thînnes, Bonnl digappear, duli eyes hecame
bright, aud pale cheek a gloWwth thse bloans

o. CATIN:-Altisougis bltro-phoephate
le lnsurpsBed for relleving uervausuess.
8lePlopesuad general weaktiogs, il should
ul, Owlug ta iti remarkable fiesh-growing
Prrtlie, beuseodby auyoue who does ual

»abe Pou Jo.tbe
Our JOookanb fIIuoitC fh?

:Decriptions of PasMous
Bhown on Othe pages

(Coulsntued front Page 18)

848 1-Ladies' Draped Blouse. l>esigned
for 34 ta 44 bout. No. 8295-Ladies' Two-

leeSkirt. Iesigned for 24 ta 36 waist.
ÇViedeth t lower edge about 1%~ yards. The
costume in medium site requires 6 yards 40-
inch ergtte crêpe--% yard 36-iucis satin
for girdle-%/ yard 36-incis lîning for under-
body, For dainty afternoon rocks notbing
ever teenms able ta oust Georgette crêpe, sud
most women are wonderîng what on earth
tise> dld before it came joto fashion. It la
particulari>' effective lu the new gracefully

died blouses and tunie ikirts like this
mdL. The blouse closes on the left shoul'

dem snd thse underbody at thse centre-front,
wile the tuckod tunic closes at the left ide.
Thes kirttilas plain dart-ltted model losing
et thse back

8508-Ladies' Blouse. Designed for 34
ta 42 busnt. No. 8295-Ladies'. Two-piece
Sirt. Designed for 24 ta 36 w iut. Wdth
at lower edge about 1%V yards. The costume
in medium site requires 5%V yards 44-inch
plaid.serge-i yard 36-loch satin for trim-mai 11/8 yard 38-inch lining 'for under-
body. Plaids are prominent in tbe osa,
season's fassions, snd they formn very smart
rcks for informal wear. An oddly abaped

collar is an attractive feature of thse blouse,
the fronts of wiich are draped around ta
forme a girdle. It laq attached ta a gatbered
taunie witls otstanding pockets 'Thse skirt
in fitted by darts front sud back sud closes
et the back.

8477-Ladies' Blouse.i>signed or 34 ta
46 bout. No. 8295-Ladies' Twa-pîece Skirt.
Desîgned for 24 ta 36 wist. Wýidith at lower
edge about 1% )ayrds,. The -cotume in
medium iterîe s 6% yards 361inch satin
-% yard 40 loch while Cou,,rgtte3 crêpe for
collar. Thse simpile suLrploe ýblouse inmuaunt-
ed on a kimono uodemlouse witb floNwing
&leeves, aud an embroiderod tuhnic section la
attachod at thse ides suýd back. F'or theesem-
broider>', which insay huarraied out in sllk
or wool, design 123-,2 la suîtable

(Contin ued firoit page ;-o)
814-Girl's On--,i'e Iroýss.Delgned

for 6 ta 14 yeaýrs. hue h ýrequiras for dress
with jumper J% yards 36-mesl voile, Thse
loing la arranged ;u1t tise an d thse

juin or osson tise let sisolder.
7974-Juuloi(rK' Middy l)resýs. l)esigned fa-

12 ta 17 years. Shue 1.1 requîmies 2%)Ards
36.loch whlte linon for Idose -21 Vs yad
44-loch serge for sklrt. cuiTs and cohr 7,
yard 36 -inchis inlng for udrbd T), erlsited skirt la ttaicied ta an udew istoîi.iu, sud aven ibis la arranged a iddy
blouse whidh slips ou o-or the had

7482-{lirls' sud Juniors' t'oat. Usge
for 8l ta 17 years. dise 1'2 requîmes 314
yards 44-loch serge. 'he collar imay hanorri
higisor 10w, tasprefored.

8046-G;irls' sud .Juniors' ('ot. Deigued
for 6 tu 14 years. dize 12 requlires 2%
r ards 54-loch check atn-3 >ards 36.
neis satin for lling. Tise collar lnstoaaio

boing huttoned up, tatbe ueck mi>' be nolled
low if proferred.

7503-Ciild's dlngle-breasted Cot, De-
ilgned fan 2 ta 6 years. Site 6 requires 8
yards 86-loch velvat-2% yards 36-loch
taffeta for llnng.SfrdCa. )8ge o

.8115-Cblld's SlmdCa.Dsge o
2 ta 8l years. Sise 6 requîres 3 Vs yards 36-
lnch tffeta-2$4 yards 88-luch satin for
llnlng

8J89Chll's Cpe.Dsilgned for 2 ta 8
yeirs. Sise 6 requirom 17/ yards 44-inels
serge-

2 
yards 86-loch satin for llning. Thse

cape ln gathered ta a round three-piece yaks,

(Continiued 'from page z)
889-Gîrlo' sud Junior' Drus.. De-

slgned fan 6 ta 14 yesrs. Sise 8 requîmes,
8% yards 32-loch glngisam. Hars la a
charmlng lîttiloCrack or the i auImald. clos.
jus at lefi aIde-front and wlth thse fasision

Iableaoutataodlng pockets.
8452-Clild'a (ot Deigned for 1 ta 4

yesrs. Sise 4 requîmes 1 %Y yards 44-lnch
0:en7e- % yard white linon for coller sud

ào. sButtonholed scallopm finish thsecle
sud cufTs, and for the scallops desîgu 1166
maylie used.

6844-Oiîrl.'o sD1esigned for 4 ta) 14
yer. ite 8 requires 3% yards 86-iloch
linon-1,s yard contrasting linon for cllar.
The strailit inhes of tiq is Ce rck are ver>
becomlng ta the smaîl wenren. Ih la sutable
for linon or serge.

7419-Chlds sund irls' ('ircular Cape.
Desigued for 4 ta 14 yeara. dizo 8 roquirem
8%V yards 44-loch serge--2 Vs yards 86-loch
satin for llniug. Par ealy FuIl wear capes
are ver>' amant lu serge or trîcotine,

8425-Girls' sud Juniors' Cape, D)oigu'
ed for 6 ta 14 yoarx. dise 8 requires 1%
yards 54-lch tricotln-1I% yards 86-loch
satin fort liolng This lu quit. a uovelty lu
capes, and la sultablo for any ofai te woollen
materials,

8529-Girl',, Coat. Deslgned for Il ta 14
years. Site 12 requtres 2% yards 54-loch
velours. The collar may ho worn iigis or
10w, making thse cont Adaptable for Al sorts
of wether. Quttandlng packets are just as
fashionab)le for littie glsl as for their
mothers aud hi g slaloms, and ihis ttractivii
feture is lntroduced on this cout 1hy Mans
of s deep trlnanlug hsud, >,hich mi>'lb.
stllched lu with thse ide senima of the coun.
It ln stltchod ta thee coat serais tise centre-
front Aitishe top, but is Open at the sides
ta omai the outstandiug pockt effect. tralght
straps ay>'hold in the aleeveg ai thesa lq,
and the bot ln enoased in front sud buttaned
ato, the cot. lPar early Full weam this cati
May ho fasîhloued of serge or tricotîne, wlle
for cold weather the bouvier lths, 1k.
velours, Bolivia cloth, silvertane sud thse
Scotch sud Buglîis coatinga, are quitable. Nu
trimmlug la uecessary, excopt tiltclslug, al.
thaugis, if preferred, the collar ma>'lbe fas-
laued aifvelvet.

8488-Gfrlis' sud Juniors' Sit Designe-d
for 8 ta 17 yeara, d ise 12 requires 8%4 yards
54-inch p laid velurs, Thse suit caonslis a o
a slugle-brad jcket lu Norfolk style,

iih trimmiug strapa applied below a squarer oke, and a separate two-plece sirt, Tiser,,
sn uothing nattier Cr oariy Fall scisool wear

tissu Norfolk suits like thig, ta ho made ai
tweed tipe or plaid sutings, serge or trico-
lino. Thse jacket la a ver>' amart lookiug
modl, sud the skirt bas suspeuder straps
sud ln gthered aitihe tap. Thse closlng la
arrangd aithte loi t ide soni. ,Of cous'se,
no, okrt is complote wthout pockets, sud
tiblay>'have square patcis pockçeta turued
over at thse toi) tu form pocket lap s.

848-ls' sud Juniors' Cape. ).
sigued for 6 ta 16 years. dise 12 requtros
24 yards 54-iuch Bolivie clotis. Tihe cape
is gathored at tise $ides and bsck beiow a
yoke, sud the front la lu coat style.

Hlam c Eggs-

##Aham n hehue is worth ten in the

store,» for its uses are mnifold.

With it 9ou cari prepare tasty meals on

short notice.

For breakfast, dinner or supper serve

ROSE BRAND ilÀ
The Ham, Dolicous.

>Its flavor maies it a lel.

Sold Almout, Bverywhre.

CANADI&N P4CKINÇ CO.

mathaws.Dlaekweil, LUissb4

vOoo

Home -Making Time
is Sitverware Tine

Whenever sîlverpiate is chosen for your
personal use, or for gifts, let it be the genui ne
1847 Rogers Bros. brand, renowned for
attractiv'eness aînd durability for over sev-enty
years. There can be no question of îts giving
life-Iong satisfaction.

Do flot be confused by goods with a similar namne.
Look for the full îrademnark "1847 Rogers Bros."
Do not buy unless you find it on the backs of the
spoons, forks, etc.

Ask your dealer to show you the various attract-
i ve patterns.

-847 ROGERS BROS.
SI1 L VE R WA R E

The Family Plate/for Seventy Years
MERIDEN BRITrANNIA CO., ]Ltd.

Hamilton, Ontario
Madin j Canada byv Caoa4iaes and setd by leading

Canadia,, deaIgrs ihroughoseî the Donmxion
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Wuhat men lHate inWomen
A seqàuel to Lst IMonthls "What Womeu Rate InIMezi"

Ey "POLLY"

HOW eau a mere waman kuow?Pcrhaps it 's that indefinable
quality lu us which maie authars

lave ta write abaut-feminine intui-
tion. ''Weil, if that 's the case why
dOn 't you ivoiren try- ta overcame these
anuoying 'kinks'?" expastulateoaur
maie readers, and we answer iu just
the saine manuer that Eve would have
<oue, and prabably did, "Ob, just be-
cause!''

Yes, and just because I aum a nine
hundred and niuety-nînth cousin of
Eve 's, and feared my opinion riglit be
biased, I spailed a perfectly goati gamne
of golf tbe other day by iutrodueiug
tbe snbjet us my partuer (it was a
iixcd foursume) was poised far a drive
ente the sixteenth green.

Ihades of Jerriebol The torrent O!
teni-umourous abuse whicb came tuml-
bling <own upon my weillinteutiofle(
bead left na doubt in my mnd that 1
badl dri-en borne.

It rather tiekled me ta tbiuk my
point bud îîeuetrated se spont5ueously,
eveu thaugb it cost us the gume, due ta
MY untimely interruption.

el41Beyond aud above evlerythiig
ese,'' duetcd aur partriers, '4a wemai

whoa shows 'fer tangue to wig-wag
wben a mari 's driving a bail ougbt ta
be 8110t," and strauge as it ilay i4eelu
ta those who indulge flot in the gaine 01
golf, 1 heartily agreed with the-Is.lt
reealîed a littie scene 1 hadl wituessed
a few days previously when four stal-
Wa",rt, mîddle-aged enthusiaste %were,
,,tartiuig off for the first green, aecola-
T)anied by the spouses o! tweo (f the

"Are you playing agaiust -Y hua-
biaud, Mr. So.-and-So?"» queried the
ttie roundi( dimply matron, with at flir-

tatious, 'cI,>m-Utterly-rresistibie"lsiant

te hier blonde bead. "'Then, l 'in gaifg
to t;Ilk sud spail your drive, se that
My hubby wili w," tee,-hea-ed the.
morsel.

"O,1 yes, let's talk al around the.
Course, just ta annoy the boys," sug-
gested lier comapanièmn wlth perhaps teIl
mnore years ta bier credit, if no more
tflens.

Blaek looks came frais the. foursome,
but like weii-behaved married meu, nary
a proteat, until the secretary eoftthe
club ssved the day by walkiug up ta
the tae(-tee(ing pair and politeiy but pro-
fessionaîîly requested silence!

W. resumced the discussion of the ail-
important subjeet luter, iu the Cool O!
the eveniug, when a mint freeze li5d
liane itg duity ta aur parched Palatea
Iud we ravertedl to a maore serionls mien.

"I'obeen married a nuimber a!
ye'ars,"l spoka up one o! the imen, whosa
gray haira aubstantiated l is words,
"but 1 don 't kuaw of one single ab-
jecteusble er aunoyiuig trait that "au
Ila ttributed ta woanskiud in gersi.
If tiiere are any, tbey are the excep-
tiOni rather than the mie, aud a matter
Of indïiv-idiuiti." (And lis ife w5511 't
there, se lie ddn 't have te Say it, sud
lie wasn' t a "lhen-peck" ither-) Out-
Wardiy, I agreed; inwardiy, I -as a
l'Onscie1ntious objecter.

it bas beeu said that there are three
aliost universai deharacýteristiCa wvhich
lues liste in womn-her iack of sport-
ing instinct, lier insccuracy in, detail,
sud lier jasions temperamnt.

We haudled tliem iu order, snd ai-
thaugli we were evenly ntcbed, for
sund agsiust, houety forced me ta ad-
mit defeat ut thle concluision of the
Wliole inatter. The follawing wer*3
Falue e! the -"verses"- conta.ined in that
maie E1ymn of lMate.

They Don't Play the Gante

14OMEN don'It piay the game! That
w Was the first accuslq-ation, sud it

blurt, Tbey may hald up a horrified
luIger st the man wbo Jadis the sport-
~i¶ inistinct, as it la caliied, they may
talkvolubly o! "standing togetha',"
but wlian it cormes riglit dewn ta e
ePting Judy O 'Grady as sister to thei

Captain 's lady, it 's s dufferent isatter-'
esptit de corps, wbere thar woruan are
con<ernad, mneans nothing in their iives-

Aian may fume aud storm i in pri
vate at bis eommaning offilcars, bis su-
Periers in the. office, aven bis awn par'-
tiublr pals, but giva them awaY tOauay-
one aise-ne-ver I But met wolaell

nit a]-if they sent a bit o! scandai
Or ossip about a -womnnaqanap

ity, Jim Joues, just beeause bis alma
mater is the same, wile ta him te
give away a pal is almost desecration
ta the word friendship.

lun one of the Ieading periodicais there
appeared recently the reminiaeunces and
experiences of a celebrated Chatauqua
artist, She unhestatingly stated that
if she were given her choice ahc would
mueh prefer appearing before au audi-
ene of mea than wolmen. The latter
she had found ta bu far too ritical
and uncharitable, The moro niatter of
au ont-af-date costume, the wrong
swirl ta the artist 's hair, a peuliarity
of speech, or auy other personality,
will prejudiee a woman againist the per-
former, no matter how elever.

On the other baud, sh lhadt fouud
that men were inclined ta bc much
more charitable. If they iked her,
thev liked lier, and showed it enthusi-
asticaliy, regariess of whetber sho
wore bier haîr beeomingly or whether
ber gawn was of the latest desigu, or
whether shte had too, mach make-up on
one side of ber face.

Recause of this faet, she had farmed
the hiabit of devatiug about ten te
twenty minutes struttiug up and down
the platfarm, in order ta give the (lear
ladies full opplortuniity vta "take lier
in,"l make a mientail note of al ber
pýecuiarities andprsuite before
the legtima.te Performance begail.

On the other lisnd, when appearing
before an audiene of men, at a baxn-
quet, a patriotie entertainumezt or a ,
she jimmediately began lier work uipan
entering the stage, knaiwiug that vithier

ucesor failure was bers, despite ber
eytbrowa, or thie mananeriu whicb elle
usod ber baiuds or feet.

InaccuTacy lin Détai

W OMANIS inacevuraey in detail,
was the next offenlse, on the blat-

lier. -Tbat is a quality which is p1ro.
verbial in wemnen'Ile jacullated the anc
and oniy bald-hes.ded baclielor in the
group). 'Give a woaan:a foot of maý
teriai te work on, and sho will camne
h.elk with it stretched ta a yard. Teil
lier about a bus4iness deal that centres
around four figures, auld sbeW iIl ul.
ineiatcly run ta the baek fence tao teil
bier neighlbour, sund sdd anather ligure
on1 the way. Conflde in ber about tbe
littie subuirlibaired elh you used to play
with wlivu you Nwere, in your teens, and
wbom ya vu aw thouglit you would
mnarry when yau could vote, anld the
ne lxt time sbe is4 eee at you she 'Il
remnind you of a baif dozen redl-beaded
girls in your life that you kuaw %vne0er
existedl, outside of! ber immd. Woimen
are, al aike, aud i 'ýve ost al]i Y bair
trYing ta dope tim eut.-

"Sp)eaiug ef figures-, dors r-ecjaîlka
incidfent that occuirred in mny ofice,
whieh uearly cost the firmi a c-onsider-
aible Bull) af imoney, al or wbi(-lic as
due ta the inaccurscy of one of thoý
wamnen iýek. (This fromn Mr. lrouf
Positive, married 1man1, vwho baîlpro-
viousiy decîared the foemale a!f the sp
cies quite prec. 'I musitcaes
before telliug the tale that the littie
Miss who 'aused the bsvoc wa4 a r-
duoct of the war, niever baving lisd
comimercial expcrjie& of any kînd be-
fore. lad it lbeen otberwise, the mis-
take wouîd iundoubtedily neyer have Gc-
curred.

eA serialus mistake wns foundi( in the
,-overing notes of the firmn. After con-

idevrable waste of timne, the. trouble
was traced ta a vertain Nfiss Jons-
'Pimiple 1~l5, was iufarned was
the caaeitiilYeudesring rnamre
ber frieudls auacuaitanesgave bier.

"The mianager summaoned bier to bis
desk, aud sternly demanded if slip %was
aware of thie fait that through hier ueg-
ligence se. ad andangercd the cam-
mnerdiai reputatieli of the. frm.

"Miss Jones feebly and tramblingly
emitted a 'No, sir.;' Wbereupon lier
cross-examniner openied ber iedger and
pointed out several figures.

Il'That premniu,' lie said grimiy,
'should bave beau entered at $350,00()x
not $3,500, as you enterad it. If there
had beau a loss duriug the. peried be-
f®re yonr iistake was found out, we
shoulli have beau responsible.'

"Miss Jouas raised lier china blue
eyes, a little aggrived, and said with
a paut: 'why,I1 only ieft out one
* ought' aud ti realiy hasu 't beert a
bas, ba there. rMercy, T thouglit you
mneant sometbing serions.'

"lLater we f ound tihe n.nplussed man-
ager 5pening h~ is f£1117upon& the. four

- Tlat' jstqt the way awoman
keP8be aKk ae t too, sdded
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Chiclets, of Course
W HAT more could a littie heart

'vdesire than "Really D'elightful"'
Chiclets, candy-coated dainties, rich
in peppermint?

CHICLETS are brighteners. Thcy
chase the Gloomsaway and make th 'e
day sunny and bright. They refresh

and relax. They aid diges-
tion. Give them to the

children. Try them after
dinner-or after smok-

ing-at work or play.
'~ \ ~ I packets of ten for 5c. and ini

the big dollar box of 20 packets.

MADE IN CANAD)A

-an A'dams pro duct
particularly prepared

CANADIAN CJSKWING GUM CO., UMXITED, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.
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Just The Thing for
Playtimie!
Children enjoy piaytime so much
more thoroughlY when properiy
dressed for romping about.
Nothing hampers thefree move-
ment of littie iimbs and dam-
ens childish spirîts as does te
thought of clothes which rnother
has cautioned, " Don't get dirty."
Your chiid's health requires
pienty of out-door exercise.

Buy a s'uit of

Haugh Brand.
KIDD TES'

GAR MENTS
and keep them contented. I nsizes
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and up. An excep-
tionally well-made, substantial
garment, first-class materiai andjworkmanship throughout, se
ciaily made to stand hard wear.

* A superior garment at a siightiy
higher price.
if your deaier does not stock,

:e' write us direct.
The first Canadian manufac-

turers of the original one-piece Kiddie Garment.

lImexpensive Outdoor Toys
A"d ]Sow To Make Them

13Y H.mKUFm.NSIL VERWARE
ROSEsign ofWeartha youhav

ilver-plated sPoons and forks are dueto the. silver wearing off. But you cannow buy Slver-plated flatware that isprotected where the. wear cornes.
Asi your leweler to show you the.BOLMES & EDWARDS "Silver Inlaid"'
and "Super Plate" Platware.
In tihe "Silver InIald" the, wear points
are protected. by a 'welded inlay ofSterling Silver. In the. "Super Plate"ail wear pointu receive, instead of the.Sterling inlay, a heavy extra'deposit
of silver to protcct theni.
Gaaranteed to give abundant satisfac.
tion'wjth no regrets.

Sef ot 'Nr Tta,>ooa,..Silver Inlaid' $425; Super Plate, $3.2jOther iceS in Proportion
Mosnufactured e useiely in Cariadu by
The Staundard Silver Company

of Toronto Limitod.

W HA T is the greatest attractionthat toys have for cbjîdren?
Novelty, of course. And whai

could be more novel than a collapsîble
pinyhouse such as is'illustrated on this
page or the decorative sand bags thai
take but ashort time te make i Neither
of these toys are expansive and both eaueasily be made at home. They will ap-
peal to every littie girl and will belp
lier to spend many pleasant hours out
of doors during tbe spring and summer.

Every littié-miss likes to play atkeeping house. Given a house of- ber very
own she will keep hersait amused for
hours at a tima and wil, at the same
time, devalop a sense of neatness and
bousewifaliness whieh wîll stand bier in
good stead later in lifa.

The two views of the playbense
shown here are exceedingly simple and
for the father or big brother who is atail bandy with carpenter 's tools, the
making of the bouse is flot at ail adifficuit matter. Tbe bouse illustrated
is made in four sections, each measur-
ing 4% by 5%
feet. Tc formi
the framework
for each piece
four lYs-lnch
posta ot season-
ed wood are re-
quirad. When
these are set
togethar plas-
ter boards are
nailed to tham.

Tbis complet-
ed, tbrea of
thaeasections
are joineti to
0 ne0 another
with two pair
of hinges for
each. The
fourth piace is
joinad la the,
samte mancarj1
at oeaside, but
le closed by
c o nneect i n
books over
scraws a s
shown 1la illus-
tration No. 2.
Provision ins
then made for PahAA 4,
the tbrea windows and the door whichfurnish light and entrance for the littlabouse. Tbhey may b. cnt any sine de-
airad, andl may bo flnlshed with eîtberwhite or gray "trim" 11The windows,
of course, shonid ha fittad witli glass,anid a door, equippad with brase hingas,
kinob, door plate and keyhoie ls hungla the door frama to give Miss Little
Girl,'s honse a substantial and attrac-
tive appearanca.

Once the framework in put togathar
aind set up, the problem cf finishing thebouse is a simple mattar. The axtarior
cf the bouse harawith sho-' was paper-
ad with tiied brick paper, sncb as isusad for bathrooms and kitchens. Thisbas a bigh instar and la waterproof.
The framework was painted light gray,and the door stained mabogany.

The upper portion of the interior wasdecorated with a trieze of Mother Goosecharactars with a tiny border of rosesand ferget-me-nots nndernaath. Hew-ever, a brightly coloura(1 flowaradpaper, or a light plain papar to wbicbeut out birds, butterfiies, familiar ani-mnais or flowers may b. applîqued, willmake a less expanisive and qulte aspleasing a finish. The lower part ofthe. walls w-'ra bung witb tan cottage
paper.

Te ehole of curtains and furnîture

S OMETIMES,
h owe ver,

tbe litte miss
wili tire of ber
lieusekeeping
and mothar
wili have to de-
vise semansanW
means fer
amusing bier. If
mother 's tima,
and mens are
b e t b limitad,
she eau find ne
botter sugges-
tien for keep-
ing ber ittia
girl eut of
doors than
these directions
for making
s a nd b a gs.
With an heur 's
werk, and odds
and ends of
matarial, sncb1
as we al hava
about t h
bensa, shae an
maka bar littia

for the playouse is a matter f in-
dividual taste. Simple scrim curtailis
with a stenciled border of red fioers
and green leavas were used la the
model bouse. They wera designed te

match the colour of the figures that
ranged along the walls. The furnitura
cbosen was la gray enamel. Howaver,
by building the bouse and leaving it
empty or nearly se, the cild bas tha
pportunity of using er own imagina-

tion to make it habitable.
As you will observe this hous. bas

neither roof nor floor, so wbn it is
net ia use it can be picked up and Put
out of the way by the simple expediett
of flding it flat and resting it against
a wal, were it will take up ne more
rom than an ordinary sereen. If de-
sired, a tarpauln may be fitted over the
top to provida shelter fromt sun and
raim, tbugh this is by ne means essen-
tial since the bouse eau ba moved very
easiiy.

Sand Bags

kWN

Jagr. i
A A A A

'os.~~~ CanMo. anbtr
gift. Illustrations of theae bags are
sJhown On Page 30.

To mnake the sand bags cut two
piaces of plain miatarial six inches wida
by fine inches long, reunding off the
Corners. The lins drawings sbown on
Page 30 ara the exact aize of the
figures usad on the baga herewith illili-
trated and are designed te ha trans-
farred by pancil and carbon papar te
the material used for tha bag. Aftar
the. design ie tracead,outiina witb int-
breidery cotton. For the soldiar boy,
khaki is used for ail the outliniiig ex-
cept the face which le in flash pink;
the shoas ara donc in black. Tha deg
is ontlinad in black witb white areiiid
the eyas and rad fer tbe tonene. Many
othar figures ot chiidren, animais, etc.,
may bc outiined in the anme manner, in
enieurs that are appropriate.

Any stout, plain mnaterial may b.
usad fer thasa bags, but preterabiy n&-
turai colour linan, as it wili show the soul
the least. Of musln maka an inside bRgt
cnut ona-fourtb cf an inch smailer tha"
the ontsida cevar. F1U1 this witb a mix-
ture of two-tbirds sawdnst and oe-
third sand. This gives the correct
weigbt for throwing, the sawdnst snp-
piying the. bnlk. F111 the bags about
thraa-fourths full. Thea muer bage
shonld than b. closad secnrely, slipped
into thair embroldarad covers,
aud sewed down firmly.

(Continued On Page 30) à
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Lessons Learned
From The Great Masters

"We A»e AlU uCIa imWenWim e n mW.!!
BaystFRANCES C. EAE7m

M USIC has been deined as thelanguage of the emotions. If
audiences wore their hearts upon

their sîceves, it would be înteresting to
Collet statistica recording the genuine
feelings, produced by concerts aud anl

deitins of musical performances.
An amuipsing story is told of the experi-
ence a London orchestra had with the
late Shah of Persia during that peon-
tate 'e visit to the Britisli capital. Hie
attended a concert, and sat there ap-
parently unmoved; siguifyîug neither by
facial expression nor gesture that the
Inusie made the ligltest impression
lpon him. When it was ail over, how-
ever, lie remarked that lie lad enjoyed
the lirt piece on the programme, and
Wuld like to bear it again. The or-
chestra prumptîy attacked it, but
Mazuffareddin angrily shook lis head
to indicate that it was nt what lie
wanted, and su with several Cther nurn-
bers which the orchestra begail to try
uver. It was only wheu it became
necessary for the players to tune up
again and the customary babel of
aouuds was let loose that a lleaseul ex-
Pression overspread hi. august Ma-
jesty's countenance, and lie despatched
his Grand Vizier te pin upon the lape]
of the conductor 's coat the Order of
the Victorianl's lumming Bird, which
leads one to believe that musical taste
la ail a matter of becoming accustomed
te certain kinds of music.

Atter ail, why should a man be mugi-
cally ex-communjcated because bciecan-
not undeîstand Strauss or Debussy. It
le unfair to say of a reader that loi l
devoid of poetic feeling if, althougli li
may delight in the easy meters and
simple imagery of Longfellow, lie inds
Browning somswhat beyond has depth.
The taste for classical music i. an ac-
quired one, and the absurdty cornes lu
When hÎghîy-cultured modern musicians
*ho have bae gradually acclimstized
te the rarelied atmosphere of Brahms
and Tschaikovsky look down with
Scornful pity upon uncultured musie-
loyers who can onîy enjoy semething
that ha "a step and a tune " in it.

Musical fashions canuot be determiui-
ed by printer 's lit. The public in the
sud will demand the kind of music it
likes best, and not what crties and
writsrs say ouglt te be met popular.
It i ' rlated that when Verdi was put-
ting the flniahing touches to his "Il
Trovatore" hliewau e day visted by
s. friend, an able snd conscientious mu-
sical critîe. Verdi played hlm several

OitiOna of the work, and asked hlm
lie Opinion of them. First came the
4 Anvil Chorus."
t" 'What do you think of that?" aaked
te, composer.

"Trash " laconcaly answered the
eritie.

Verdi ehuckled to himself, and suid:
<NOW, look ut this, sud this, aud thi,"

at the sanme time showug other num-
bers.

"Rtubbieht," came the answer. Verdi
Showed hi. deliglit at these answers te
sudh a degree that hie friend demanded
te know what he meant by sucli cou-
duet. fThe master replied:

"My dear friend, 1 have been com-
Posing a popular ope'ra. In it I resolved
te Please everybedy, Bave the great
critie and claseicalies, like yen. Ilad
IPleased them I should have pleased

OnO eueime. What you say assures Me
eetses. Iu three mouthe 1Il Trova-

tore' 'wll be suug sud whlstled and
barrsîuorgaued ail over ltily, '-and
Sucli proved to be the case.

Sens. of Ryth mFr#t

T RlE irst stop toward musical p
Preciation appears te be the seuse

of rhythm. One ouglit to be rather
lenieut wth the uoisy maan who at a
conceert kieeps time wth bis test te a
PoPular tune. He shows that lie bas
the fiast esentisîs of a musical sur,
the Menlse of recurreut beats.

The -American (aud when I say
American 1 mean the whole Ameriean
cotinent) demaud for meuale is the muet
c11oamoltau demand in the world. The
American people must have ail kinds at
nusie, by ail kinds ot composer..

The peuple ot this continent have net
had the same musical opportunities as
the, European peuple. Surruundinga
havýe unqusionably mnucli te do -ith
the enjuyment ot music. Iu Europe
t'le Principal sources ot amusement are
to lbe foundin l the gatheringe at local
opera housesa and concert halls. iuntil
recently music bas oly been part ut aflfinctiuu, for the Ameriean peuple. Tliey
W',ere williug te aeeept it as une ot the

any evets in a day 's outiug.

Public taste !a unquetionably im-
ptoving, but ail changes of thîs kind
must be graduai.

The advent of the gramophone is
largely resiionsible for what might bc
termed a musical reformation. As ia
the case witb every phase of every art,
real appreciation ea only spring froin
real comprehension. It is net easy to
appreeiate an opera at the first hear-
ing. Often the musical sense is latent
and does nlt begin toe(lisclose itself
until after a fairly long course of in-
struction. Now that it is possible in
almost every homne to enjoy selections
from works of the great masters the de-
mand for good musie is steadîly in-
creasing. We are aIl musicians when
we listen well.

Most people are obliged to engage
teachers in the locality in which they
themselves live. Great eare should be
takea in the choice of a teacher. Too
often a teaeher 18 chosen on the score
of cheapness alonte, and under the mis-
taken ides that Ilanyone i. good
enougli to begin with," whereas if
there la a tie when a pupil needs to
be taught more carefully thon at any
other, it is at the beginning.

in some places wbere it is impossible
te engage teachera of any description
the gramophone may provo a great lielp
to the student of music. Mueli ean be
learned by suggestion. Nothing has a
more reflning influence on the borne
circle thon good music,

The. Artirs' Viewa on Practiuing

P ARENTS can be of the greatest as-
rsistance in the musical education

carried on within the homne. There
should be discrimination between a
child who shows prmise of achieving
celebrity lu musi, and is to be tauglit
accordingly, and one with whom mMusic
la to be but an added aceomplîshment
lui the circle of home and frienda. An
abnormiillY gifted child la apt to prac-
tise too Muchi, and should not be en-
couraged, as a promising career may
be ruined by the strain. A f amous
teacher, who has brought forward inany
concert players, wilI nt ashow even his'
muat advanced pupils to practise more
than four hours s d1ay. Ile sasy signifi-
cantly that a pupil who wil nut become
a virtuoso un four heurs' dally prac-
tise wil not becomne une on six or siglit.
It le truc that Paderewski uften prac-
tises eight honis a dlay, but he le an ai-
tiat of msniiy years' standing, and in
spite of hies Iender and poetic- appear-
ane at the piano, a ma of great ue-s
culai strength, dvipd largely
through exercise.

On the other band, there le no royal
road to "piiees' -neiither for the be-
ginner ner for the ac'omI)ishsd mus11i-
clan. Instrumental mnuale la a matter
of hend, heart and ingerg, and the muai-
clan who ineglects the diaily exercises
soon wvill faîl off in techuical tacility.
Above ail thlngs, parents, (do not say
te your Cild 's music teacher, "ICan 't
yon give ýMary somne more pieces, in-
stead of aIl those seuýles and inger ex-
ercisest We heard Florence, next door,
play such a lot of pretty thlngs the
other day."1 Remember, you have net
heard " Florence" play C tweuty times
with lier thumb, D twenty times with
ber fuie-inger, aud su on up to G. But
her parents have, and the chances are
that one of thêtemlias said to the oéther,
IDear me, At la surprîing how many

pretty tMigs Mary, next door, eau
play.'Y

Von Bulow used te say that if ho left
off his exercices for a day, lie uoticed
the effect on blis playiug; if -lie left
th®rm off f or twu daYs th public ne-

tieed it; and then ho udded, with char-
acteristically cutting sarcassm, that if

he left themn off for three days the
critice began te notice it.

Paderewski, the greatest living
pianiet, practises svery day for an hour
or longer. Sometimnes he will play over
a, brief left-haiid passage s huadred
times or more before lie la satisited
with it. Hers, la a geulus who drudges,
whieh may be one reson wliy ne other
plan st la able te rival hlma with th~e

Technique My be only a means to
an end, but it la thie <ly minane to
that end. 'Witl patience, even ttideuts
of thecniost ordinary intelligence eau
reuch the point when their performance
will bc a pleasure te the home circle.
Parents, even if not musical, who have
tlieir chldren propsîly tauglit, eau
have but littîs idea at the out8et ef
the pearadise tliey are opsning up, neot
unlyv te the chidren, 'out te theinselves
as well.

Columbia
Grafonolaj

Poo

"My Dance!"
DOn't wory-they'll ail get their dances.

For when you ask the ever-ready, neyer-
weary Grafonola to make the music, there's

a dance for every girl with every partner
before the merry evening is haif spent.

The most versatile of instruments is this
big, handsome Grafonola. The merrîest of
entertainers when guests arrive, a cheerful
musical companion when you are alone. Gay
with you when you want to laugh, tireless if
you want to dance, tender and tuneful when
you want to rest awhile.

The Columbia Grafonola and' Columbia

Records give you the music you like best
when you want it moat.

Columbia Grafonolas
Standard Models up to $325 .00

To maire a good record great,
pIay it on the Columbla Grafomola.

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY

154-56 Wellington St. West

TORONTO ONTARIO
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Ine PealVeOutcIoor Toysm- Sancl ags
Tis laddie îs the exact dief the When fInished ho ha a pink

figure used on the. bag. face, a khaki body and
black ahoes.

DUSTBANIE
WILL RENEW YOUR CARPETS

Wbat MeIt Rate i Wonu*

Propliesied l se blaudly and WifilY
maxks, 1"I told you su."'
This sarne womaxi is invariably the
tYPeWhio wiil telil her liusband 110w toapproacli lis chie£ for, a ,aie infl-ary, anid, never having liad any bsIi5

nefis experience lierseif, lier advlcee 1
genierally feily. 1V usuaily souxides olTne
thing like this: "My dear, just WfalI'riglit up te Mr. So-and-So, with a srûle,and sy Noir, Mr,. So.and-Su, YOlikxiuw IPv. Iien inx your emnp'uY such'aud-sueh a. time, faitliful servantPe-,
etc.,' in au oily, mealy-mouthed n"nex,. El,,, it la aumething like this:
'Tkxow eut your cliest, houP UÇ OUI
liead, and wltli ail the confidence Jthe. wox,îd demand your riglita.' A"e

wIli4dI soiiids very nice in tlieory, but--
.Si8tex, te tlis type la the iremaxi Who,8 a general source, of mi,-ijforniatifll

when a mnan's car breaks down oni theI'Oad-. She lias absolutely nu kxiowledge
0f -lacimfery, and yet she persistg ilte.lln g lier husband how, when, -hand1irhere tihe trouble la, and wnat hlesliould do te remedy it. WTheii le 11,asllxed 't tG bis eOwu satisfaction, lic
starts off again, and then bis betteh (ait starts te cautionhlm. about speed*

NiJoli], do b. curetal. Plasdexi't go se fast. Oh, John, loo1k, there'8
anuthex, car haelior us. I juI5t kueir
w. will never geV on ali1ve" et".

etc~.
Tiiere iras a tima ilionthesi. ale

rnascu0ir oinanii hoaffeeted 11'rI

Our single frend again. 4,She neverknows ihow ber balance stands, andwhen she ileconfronte(] y the farts me
says it dloesl't reaiY 'atter, while abusies man ilIsillitted tu the burst-ig point and doesn t are show it)'We wondexed low our rabd bac). kxewsu m u cli about the "1faix, se .

Femnniàe ealoay

FEMINiNE ealOuSY was the next1skletoxi to be brouiglt eut of theepboard for dissection, and deep downi Iny consigOousness I 1new it xDeeded
and deserved an airing.

Nlie-texith,, Of usare jealous, and nu'atter what form it t k s h t o
mnai, weat or thig, it ilathere,

ges na lnge s ds rYlnxg Our bappi-ness, un e,, 111xiP it lithe, bud(1andrefuse to aceept it as a eux,,. un wo_
mrankind.

A mani's argumnent i.sud aiways biasbeen the sale. Theywere boxxite ad-ire beauty-.f -j~why beaus lem ias li beaity-andwhybecuse c bs eosen une 'wornaxto guide biiscourse through life, shoxiltle b . 'Im m une or blixid to t e la mof al ttlietth arn
l>ehap there il a aothex, type of wo-max l hoWOUb( flt la thiseter,

te . t ila thi e lie o att dib uit , xi
meuiye>V te tdeman or menxih

by liaice tlngs do turn out ,a bc~

Tige i. just a nat4ral doggié t- 0 , wÏtA
red ton guet. black and soute«Y"an4ud a
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brothers* or -husbandi in dress, speech
and mannerisals, was very objection-
able to most mn. she was dubbed
-"Suffragette" ,usually, and mn aPar-
tîcularly despised ber, beeaisse she
spoileti the pîcture of dainty femlninity
whieh every man carnies ins bis heart.

Since tbe war, antd its attendant ac-

cessoril5, uniforins, flat-heeled, shoes,
nulîtai'y Hwaggcr antd cigarettes8, soute
mn have ehanged their oinions. A
woman Wbo uses men's Ilnguage, enters
into bis battle-iieltl stories, and is
cbummy enough te sasoke a cigarette
with hias, may get away withx it to-day,
provided sbe la a certain type,ý. This

pose does Dot suit every wonisan.
Ou the other band, the artifioial wo-

man, the postier, bas a grea:t dval more

trouble pulling the wooi oNer the aver-
age man's eyes to-daty than sbche at

four or live years ago. Men) are aeelng
fur beneatb the surfafce t-aandI
her gaudy pretentions art, less desirable
to thein.

There île one chairaî.teni5tie peculiar
to marrnie womlen whivb is a source of

irritation to ot ment Tt is the wo-

man wha rises ;s tirtle-d eyeg '.o the gift
wbich ber humband presentà on Christ-
mas, ananieay or birthday, andi
says: "It'slovl dear, but don't you

tbink we nec soînethii'g else first.
It's go extravagaLnt!"ý

0f course, it' just took ail the joy
away fromt hlmt, said le tarns an his

beel and walks out, bis jaw dropped
andi his pride burt. Next day,. baek

rgeesthe gft to the sbop, the maoney
rfneandl snmetbing ellso purebasedc,

to replace it,' whivih perhaps pieases
ber andi isgulst4 hom. Fromt that day

on he just bates4 the siglit of that sub-

stitute, and justly, too, we tinik.

The Petulant Type

T IEN tIers 's the pettilailt type ofT womakn. Al ber hueoddt
t orry ber, and as oon as ber bushanti 18

key 5is turiiet in thc look at niglit, sie
cmecsto rebearse al daily trials

and tiblfti0n5sWbthîe butcher boy

saiti to lier, anid bow saliey theS plumrbor
was; that imeat bas gone up twa cents

a ptouudl, ai sIc doesnt ses ow elbe

tan possiblY ike en(],s meet, andI, oh,

djear, sice 15 mat worti out witb bious-

work anyway an t,1 bo wisbe l(. ie were
deat!

This is the womiaa who witbout fail

meyer puts Iber lpotaitoes to bou until fiv,,
minuttes before .4prtilio naturally

nothing i., rendy* vwhon trissai busband
coptes bomle for a quiet evý,enJIng atid

Afler sujîper lm cleared aJi vý, h,,

crawls ilito bis eom1fy lippeir, ri PBoCE
bis collar, d ro p8 luto the one ani on1y
wing chair, andi hurles hinMsf ln bis

usw 81) 1 -e r, witb the hop)es of snlg

pe acec. Oh, , lie brosight homne two)

papers, one- for wiftey, too,. and before
lue bas graspeid tbe black-faeecti leai

limes on the topt of bis Papes adIvsatrs

to read loudý someo interesting bit of

soial gossip tIthappr in the per-

sonal oluin . lie stilles a desiro ta
swear, forces a grinl,anda witli a ''l

tîat go, tica?"tras once more to tIc
news of thI buse, confident that ail

îa well. J-u t then she spots another

bit of lnewVs lu wih ash knows le i.,

iuterested iiland rends ht for his benefit.
This sort of thing cou-ofinues tlrough the

evening, iutil flnall'y la desperatiasi le

tears up tIe ''tilrty nid aleet"anad
tramps off to bed, while frienti wife

taikg ta ber4elf :about the ilunsoclabillty
of Dmrritessc ,i ii nrii.

There were inr .fen3 recorteti,

tou,,quelb as the womnan wbe weeps for

mpijatbY, tbe girl or womnan Who je

~p<l;tiilly anti sverlastiiigly laie la

keeptiiug apiifletand sirniply can 't

underst5nid why a mian mhould bc peev-

etI, amd ther1.e Mmi bave been many

more, for the club bouse wa4 deserteLd
wben our confereflee camne tu au ndt.
We caught the htst car back to the

ity, our p)arty just as bappy and

friendly' a«Is ever, wtl Do irn-feeling on

either s ide, but Perliapo a bit wiser
anti more thoughtftil.

M&isng te.Poai
1AISQUAD of boys from an O.T.C.

t- abour Camp, etationet in the Midi-

ants, suggcated to the farmer, a dis-

agrecable man for wbamn thcy lad been
workiug al day, that it was time to be

returniflg to camp for dînner, which wua
served at 8.30 p.m.

" Oh, no! You bai't gain' yet awhile,"*
rep1ied the cru"ty ad man.

"But we mnust le in camp before Lasi

Pos' goesa Rt 9.30," sait the Squad Com-
mander.

" Larst Post! Wult, you'Ul have to post
yc letters in il' mari', that's all, vas
tbe sutly reply.

A TaZE Tares

harse-steak turing the seige? How was it
served?"

WTm OLD V"RAcN~: "A la carte my
wun, of course."
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1 Just Know You
Won't Believe It!
Yes, miade it ail myself!
Surprising ? Yes, especially when

one knows the facts. 1 had a U

"'PERFECTION"
ADJUSTABLE
DRESS FORM

and a first-class pattern.

A coat like mine in the
ehope selis at $9000. Mine
cost me $33.50. Here is a list
of the materials and what
they coet.
314 yds. Velour co-

mgi at $6.50, -- $22.75
3yds. Lining at $2.50, 7.50

Buttons, - - - - 2.25
J/ Thread, etc., - - - 1.00

$33.50
Any womnan can use the Adj ust-

able DE,se Forim ,ccesafully. Madle
tri 28 sections, adjustina miechanism
e the inside. leavinis a esmooth sur-

face ta o rk on. Covered in jersey
cloth, and in maclei three aises.

Theg.stvini aJonc aon this onse coat
pai twlce over for thse Perfection -The Qe< -

Sad fora coy of osir b"oiet, "How Mary Kept
Ut Vi h oness" Ih s ftee. anid tel s o

Canu.daa- rais bas: ai a svixst of 50 per cens.
maide ilit

parisia[ he Adjisstable Dress Form Co. of Canada, Ltd.
J>sh16 minstone iLame, Toronto, Canada

ROBINSON% ,,& GLEAVER'S

~IRISH LINEN~
World Renowned for Quality&?Va1ue

STABLISHED in 1870 at BELFAST - the
centre of the Irish Linen Industry-we have a
fully equipped factory for Daxnask and Linon i
Weaving at Banbridge, co. Down; extensive -

uxakinig-up factories at Belfast; and, for the. tnest work,
vs and-loomt weaving, embroidery and lace making in many
+~cottage homes throughout Irelan&

W. are unablo ta quota picas on account of tbe present
arket fluctuations. but always giv'. aur cstoes the

fulm"esakt valut £M the lune of rccasvlug the ordor.

IRISH DAMASK AND BED LINEN
IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
IRISH COLLARS AND SHIRTS
IRISH HOSIERY AND WOOLLENS
llU«siratid Prî ics stSand Samp lasoSnt post Irm M5
«», prtofthe u'oid. Special cars and Personal
gUsstsondewodt.o 'Colonial and Foreign Orders.

SROBINSON &f CLEAVER LTD.
S40s Donegali Place, BELFAST

IRELAND
Nomted Mân Our » mufle w meoeune«u*MuM e tmgevei

Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartbumn,
Gases, Soumess and Stomach Distress

Eat *'Pape's Diapepsirt" Mle Gandy-
Makes Upset Stomachs feel fine

,Law 50cm. &dn,qdrq scr. Rdifinum aiana! imet!

uwwàkcbw-a by Appetamme
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Thne dealer
who carrnes
Carhartt's

cari conscieritiously recommend
them to his customers because
he kriows 'they coritain every-
thing one expects in good
OvERALLis and ALLOVERs. They
are made of sturdy fabrics; they
are carefully and strongly sewn
as to seam8; they are roomny
and generous in cut;- they have
ail the worth-white devices that
make for solid comfort and
convenience, and the prices are
right. CAREARTT QVERALLS
and ALLovE.RS are made in
denim an~d khaki. They are
readily identffied by the car-
heart button.

Hamilon C hr
Cotton~ Mils, Lhited

~rI

Elizbeth Surrenders
(Continuedfrom page 8)

bosoin, like this?
ELIZABETH: Yen do thatti-Or

you 're too fussy to be a 'dopted nevvy
of mine.

NEVILLE (as hie hurries out by the
door on the loft): Aaything you say
goes, Honey-Ol, herce's your purse-
'n the ly-paper.

(Alec le patiently waiting to corne in,
as he listons with a smile to the hur-
ried,' low conversation ln the studio.
He la tliat adorable thing, a middle-
aged man with the smile of a jolly
boy. He is something of a dreamer, is
Alec, absolutely devoid of conceit-
thougl is ehaving hie portrait paint-
ed by request ofthtle City Club, of whichhe is President-so it nover ocurs te
hum to be impatient when he is kept
waiting. Perhaps that is why the dear
man lest Elizabeth. However, that is
as it may'be, and Elizabeth opens tlie
door, and lie walks in sud shakes lier
band gently but witli a firma pressure-
yon know liow amen like Alec shiake
haads-tliere lsecourtliness and loyalty
and warm friendslîinl sucli a biand-
sliako.)

ALEC: Hlow do you do, Elizabeth?
ELIZABETH: Late, as usual; your

sitting was for tliree-thurty.
ALEC (blandly, and with a twlnkle

ln lis oye): I 've been waiting ln the
hall for ages, waiting for you te open
the door. Whoso was tlie manly voie,
and why did your visiter escape through
the kitelienette? I scout a mystery!

ELIZABETH: Nothing mysterious
about Neville. Ho 's gone to tlie.gro-
cery store for ha]f-a-pîat of cream.
Whou Kitty cones, you know, I 'a go-
leu te give yeu tea.

(Por soute reassu whicli we cannet
fttlom, Alec looks the picturo of dis-may, but as we, too, have plottod little
plots and thoen fearod the coasoquences,
thero ln somthing familiar, somehow,
la tlie eotîon wlich his expressive
face portrays. There ia ne doubt
about it, Alec ls dismayed, and ho fa
conceaing it badly.)

ALEC: Neville hore? Dear me!1Nevîlle! NOW what in tieý world leNeville dolng liere I Thougit lio wassafely at Ioilege. Most unfertuniatel
WeuldnI't have had this liappen fer the
worldl

ELIZABETH (tartly): weulda thave had what lisp pont? Nov 's comlngt
I thon ghlt yo 'd bte dliglited te osehimi I wrote hlm, of course, abeut
yeur engagement te ]Kitty, and ho',emlnng down te cengratulate yen bth-
te, as it were, celobrate.

ALEC (weally): My pathergl
E,,LIZABETH: -Wliat?,
ALEC: Nethlng.
ELIZABETH: I thouglit 1 beard yen

speali.
ALEC: Net at ail.
ELIZABETH: My mîatake.ALEC: Don 't mention ît.
ELIZABETHZ I Won't. . o f

course, you teld mie te keep this en-
gagement thlng under -ty hat, as îtwere--but 1 knew you 'd botli wsnt hlm
te knew, peer bey, and hl's taking itmoat philoophicauly.

ALEC: Why "peor boy"?f
ELIZABETH. Wel ulesy'r

Ulnd yen 'vo 8eon Lwit ,witlNeville, hie feeling for Ktty-but liey'i
get over it-tioy always do.

ALEC (tee innh elirturbed te psymnucliattention te lier WOrda-only hlai-listenlng, in tact): Ali-dear me-just
s-

ELIZABETH (meaulngly): I gay-
"'Ho 'l get over it-thoy always d."

ALEC (hearing lier remarli for theflrst timo): Net alwaye, Elizabeth.
ELIZABETH: I said <'always!"y

iALEC (gently stubborn): And 1 uaid
Snet always," Elizabeth.

ELIZABETH (with a world et gar-
cagin ianlier volce): For instance?

ALEC (leng-reprossed emnotions stîr-ring withln hlm): Elizabeth-.do yen
ever remombor-d<o you evor thinl-

(Thon, Partie seizing hlm, lietries
te cover lus traeks).

Do yen remomber the sad cas, of
my Aunt Emilyl

ELIZABETH: She was a woma-
YOI-I meain Noville-le a man.

ALEC (weakly): Yen know best,Elizabieth. What-wliat turne do yoU
expoct Kltty?

ELIZABETH. Almest any minute,snd I haven't begun work yet. por
gooduess' salie, talie the pose and stoptalking. I've been trylug te get some
censtruction into the trousersthis aftr-noon-hate Painting trousers!

ALEC (seating hiniqelf ln the ohiren the platforin): If Nevlle wero lulove with Kltty, why dldn et ho tenll e
sol

ELIZABETH: Why didn' t e ti
lier se? Wliat s question!l Ho doosnt
graduate till next J une; added te whlcli
she lias tee mach money, ýnd lie, net
onougl.-Den 't movel

ALEC (gently): Kitty thînks the girl
lias a. riglit te know.

ELIZABETH (snapping at hlm):
Well, yen told her-dlidnet yen?

ALEC (nncomfortably): Oh, yes, Yes~t
of course! I told lier; dida't Il

ELIZABETHI (grimly): Yen dÎdi
ALEC: How did the boy take it,

Elizabeth?1
ELIZABETH (la a detaclied manlOri,

as she stands off and equinte horriblly
at the pictare): Tako wlist?

ALEC: Kitty 's-ny - our - alim-
engagement?

ELIZABETH: Stillarping on tiat
subjecti Oh, ho '11 get over it; tiiey
always do.1

ALEC: Net always, Elizabeth.
ELIZABETH: ALWAYS! - Nw

don 't tart that slly argument again;
1 wen't have it!-IIow often have I
told yeu that I osa t paint if yen per-
siet la talking ail the time?

ALEC (mling): Ail riglt, Dear-
dear Elizabeth. Peo snd expression'
ail riglit?

ELIZABETH: No! Nothing's rigt-
Stop thinking ot Kitty; it makes yen
looki se feehish. I ai painting a pÎe0
turo of a business ma, te ho liung on
the walls et s city club, net of s le'ver
meonlng about his laes.

ALEC (meekly): I wasn 't thÎuig
Ot Kitty, Elizabeth; I was thlnkig-
just thinkig-na-

ELIZABETH (lnterrupting): Well,
stop thlnklng if the offert malies yenx
looki like s foL. . . Oh, yes.. -1
beg your pardon-I veo ne iglt to be
ne rude, I1linow-but yen are unbellOV-
ably lrrltsting, and I de want te get
soins work donc and have sme tine
te dress before Kitty cernes.

ALEC (amazed). Have time te whatt
ELIZABETH:- D-r-e-double 0 -

DRESS! YE Godsl Alsec, dos It se60
8e impossible?

ALEC: Nt impossible-just impreb-
able; yen nover do drees, yen lineWP
dear.

ELIZABETH: Donyt b. lnsnltlag-
sud don 't caîl me "Dear." (8h. Pro-
ceds sverely.) I have soune iiw
clothes, and I 'ingeing te wear lem-
new dressasnd boots-yes, and a biat-
I'rn golng te wear lemoieut te dlner

wihNeville to-night--we 're goiig te
that niew place around the oorner-lie
ne0eds cheering-.

(Alec realîzes witli tender amusement
that she le roally feeling very apolO'
getie for ler womanly wealness;lie
Caa 't resist toasing lier a. bit, lu hÎB
gentle way.>

ALEC: "ClieeragtV' Yes, I10511 u-*
derstnd that; but yen, lan110w drese
and boot--not fergetting the hat-
would be exhilrating-intoxîcating-

ELIZABETH (cressly): Well, it '5
soen satisfaction te kaew that yen
woa 't bo affocted that way.*'ALEC (wtli cheerful nteret;:Oh,
I don 't knoW! Wy, I hayn 't e.!'
Yen "dolled np,"yas ]Kîtty weuld Say,
la Yesrs ad years ad years-

ELIZABETH (iaturilted-aad Who
eaa blame lier?): AND yEA-B8--say

iagaia, Alee--eay it as efteii as Ye11

(Alec subsides; lie stiffens a little in
the poe. Elizabeth workg on, whistl111g
that overlasting tanoloas tune. AMec
la Wea1deriag vaguely wliaI wlll happell
wliea EittY and Neville meet. L¶ 0w
that lie is face te face wi tlite cons?-'
queaeaet ofbis feolis little plot, lie 'g
feeling an awful fool, snd 1onging ,o
eonfese the whele tlilng te Elizabt
befere any more conmpications grise-
He feels that bis positiqa le undigni"
fled; lie feels ratlier deaperato; lie
deesn 't knew if lie'.9 going to e , rou-ndl
Seolded or lauglied at. We 'd be dis-
tressod Ourselves. Soveral trnies hie
eens his lips te speak, but closes thon'

before a word lias passod tlici.)
ELIZABETH. Y--, expression la lin

Possible. Ail I asali8l that yn lok
nornially Intelligent, -bat, according te
your expression, yen are ruDning the
wbLoe.pa-nt of hunian emotions.ALC:Elizabethyou 55y that,
Neville islaiere?

ELIZABETH: Yen hourd me,
ALEC.: And Rltty may b.cliore at

aiay moment?
ELIZABETH:- What lu the werld isthe natter? Do try te thinli about the

Weather for jut fle minutes.
ALEC <depratoîyy:- Elizabeth, whst

wuldyou y if I ýjà o that 1lied
beon a foel--let mysel! into a devilof a fix-a Childîih ix, but a devil Of
a. fix for ail that?

(Conpnued On P9 7



-What of Your GrandChifldrenl
&» TOU Glang toae"A"Y? là moth«rb@d Waal"ig

1H0ttr, iEUUgemc ]aben AS a ft»W'my s1ga

aut uif t Mactas -Lm Bables"yWîlIjThere be
kamy Third Geer«atîoal?

DyKATHRLEEN K9- BOWKER

F ROM very semaîl beginninge, theCiild Welf are Mevement in the
States bas grown te national pro-

portions.
Canada il already begiuning te thinis

along these liues. Dr. Allan Brown,
tise Canadian ciild specialiet, of inter-
national fame, je anxious te sec a Cisld
Welfare Bureau established by tise Do-
m'inion Goverument, and avers that tbe
opesing of sucb a dcpartnient would be

rerely a matter of mnth, wee eah

of Cr Provinces repreented lu parlîa-
met b even eue woman-member.,

Public opinion, and tise public press,
assure us tisat eiildren are the greatest
lests efthtie nation; and Strong Babies
-B1etter Babies-Bigger Babies-Eu-
genic Babiee-are advocatcd on al

1 aut heart and seul in faveur of the
camPisigu. 1 think it is far botter fer
a wemau te bear twe, fine, strong,
iealthy ciildren, and te rear tbem te
emianisoed or manisood, tisan fer ber

te bave five cbjîdren, loec two, and be
'tuable .te give thse remainder a fair
stant.

I anm all fer botter business in regard
te babies. I bele lui weigiing tbem
legalarly - meaeuring -tiseir certifled
milk, tabulating tiseir recorde, and ilu-
"uriug tiseir lves. But I do think tisat
tiso plrely business aide ean be over-
esP)isîezed.

Pfty years ago, everytising was lef t
te mtiser.love. i was supposed te
take tise Place of braine, traising, and
szPerience. Motiser-love frequesitly
brokle down under tise cumulative bur-
den? and sisowed iscîf incapable of
ePIng, uuaided, witis serleus situations.
But to-datise positions are beiug rap-
idly reversd. llraiue, training, and ex-
Perflet, are belng put lu tise place of
iuoibher.îove. Je h net sometiiug ef a

elur on our-cvilliatîon tbat it Beems
te be OulY tise feeble-rnded Who COn-
eider babies as-jusi babies?

Even a slgisi study eftishe statistits
1, tise subjeci makeseue wouder if it
Il mnerely a lur-or a breatb-takînig
menace for thse future.

Bls was a wise man wbo eaid tisaite
Set tise eblîdren rigist we mut begin
*itb thse graudmotisers.

Clild Welfare bas started fren tisai
as.Tise Home base. But wise tise

circuit Of tise'field bas been made tisere
111t be grandbîlidren, if tbe berne
base is te remain'.

Chlild weliare les beglnning-PbYsi'
ealîy...pou tbe graudmotisers oft tis
future. Se f ar, se good. But mentYISly
Soulsfullyt Huma> y

XI bas, been stated by cild welfare
1worker tha the motiersand (eus.

muOte--resi. nJardesite oinfluence and

& study oethébdpersennel of (Jisld
Welfare Beards sioseetisati otsers Of
elIsidreu (Cbldre-not grown-'1P S0"
"'id daugiters) are enspicueus by tiser
absence.

Bas it occurred te you tisai ibis may
bave semetiig te do witi tise sloW
ieadway of wiicistise active worisers
eOrmplal

If it were possible for some Oft1tis
sPlendid protessienais wiso maise up 80
large a part efthtie Boards, te, beceme
amater sustituies for active motisers
fo)r an atternoon, aud te let Oeca-
siOnal Inotisers 515l>lly fer thoerai ttise
WVelfare meeting, or work. it igisi
illake for a botier unlerstaudig Of
botis Bides of tise question.

Motierg. Hai No Tme

CTIVE motiers" are prevented
mATore by lacis of time tisan by

.ack ofinierest, trom takiug rauch Part
1' tise Public work. Ansd ignorant me-
tisers are api te sisy ai ibeory, lunwisat
luagisib. cafled its liquid-aqua pra-~
tate. Tise brames and trainingoft tuepro-

fessional men and wornen wbe are doiug
BO> nsuel, for tise movemet are assur-
edlY tise backbone ofthtie esterprie.
"lut if armes and legs, in tise torm of
Rteal Motiserse ould be added, ibere
luigisi b. even more meve iu tise -ove-
5'et Active arme and legs DO> bell>!

Xi is easy te agree te tise trisEltisai

children-~~ertified for eitiaensbi"-Te
the best business of a nation. 19 it as
easy to aci upon the agreementl Ih je
surely as <angereus to consîder chul-

dren as a purely business proposition as
it is to take them wtiseut thooght.

Thse whole trend of modern theught

and action is towards shorter heurs,

isigier wagee, greater freedeni, collec-

tive bargaining, an-cneqoty
decreased production.

Je it possible tisait tinking people

expect ibis wave of thought te break

over tise heade of potential inotisers,

and te leave them untouclicd?
Tise thiuking mothers of thie genera-

tion are beemijing keen on emall f ar-

ilies of souind and perfeet childrcn.
Cild welfare and social conditions are

working together te this end.
Winl these cbildren tbink reproduc-

tien worth wlsle?
Every minute taken froiratise profes-

sional woman ls werking day, and
every cent addled te ber salary, Mens

sQ)metiîng added te tise nother 's work,
and sorneting deducted from her fin-

ances. Every eiîld a woman bas re-

duces ber personal income, adds te ber

persoflal labours, and sets tise date of

ber freedern furtiser in tise future.
The world was neyer before sucis a

wonderful, worth-wisile place for thse

free wemanf.
le it ta be expected tisat site will

aci like the buttelily In Ciarlotte Per-

kine Gilnan 's poeen, tisai
"1creature, madly climbing back

jute ite clsysalisqt"
Under tise circulnetanee, sise wl 1 aek

bersecf the question:
ddAe cisidrefl good business for thea

i±ndivîdulSA omcai?"
1 know (by eigisteen-hou~r days of

actual experielice) just bow bus y tise

modemn Canadian motiser le. Y t 1

thiuk 1 ceuld safely trust eacis and
every one te find tîme, in ber already
evercrowded day, to rise nip and emite

me over thse iead witb tbe brooma, tise

disispan,?tise Iran, or tise preserving ket-

tie (wiseever isappeus ta be bandiest)

for vociflg sucis a menstrous sugges-

tien.
Every IMOTHMR 1
For ne Mother-witb a real, live, seul-

tirring, sepe0l1g, ieart-cisrfing,

hoflesttegoednless c(,isil--an regard

tisat baby entirely as a business pro-

<Can you, deart)
NO Motiers' Union tisat inigis be

®rganized cau ever hope te aciieve

sufficient solidlarity to carry eut a suc-

ceseful stiie. Peter 's appeudix, or

Adelaidce's adenidsl, Would prove

stresiger levers tisan tbe arguments or

appeals of tise Mot inspiregl leaders.

They rnlgbi agree from )tise ground Up,
witb all tiseir beads, bearte, and seuls.
]But a eblld ls ilîneessweuld always bave
thse power of remiilg is motiser fromn

tise ranks of tbe collective bargainers.
But a mnerely ptential parent le loe

biased.
.Tise lear, calus viewpoîil of a de-

tacised woma" 15 uecesarily wider,
more tar-seiing-afd more business-

lie~bn tisai of a moib, b ea
neyer be more tban semi-detae.Csdl Tise
soteisietiis implanied ln every

woma-îu every female ofthtie species;
but In Buety.eigbt eut of every houn-

dred of ibem h taà ies a pereeflal cisld ta

bnlng thse Oseedte bloom. And wile
every normal womafl dreame eof a real
mate, the. mere isusbafld bas lest mucis
Of bis early Vicitoriý'fl glarnelr. And
tisougis "Bctter Babiesle îsau inspired
slogan, and aý popular preacbmenat,
"Lese Cbldre" le tbe equally popuar

pracilea flne tisin"z te make tise warld

a isapplier, bealtbie,- place for future
generatii051. But à lis a dangerolie
tiing te aiteuipti by t'king tise ieart
oui of isurnfity.

1 ofien conisider wihi inte,-est tbe fu-
ture oft tiose jieresting litile ýreatures,
rny grea-grea-grandcbildren. B.f tbere

are time5s-sele Demcraey began
smasbing-up tbe land8cape, witb a vlew
te maklng tbe world entirely safe for
iseif-uisai I bave begun te believe
tbat, like tise core ofthtie apple, "tbere
ain ita-gel"'1 te bceDnc

esire" DYh eginingI
-- l -I nrve neof the mUoetI
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Pretty Teeth
Are White Teeth-

Free From Film
Ail Statements Approved by High

Dental Authorities

Film is What Discolors
W HEN teeth discolor it means

that film*is present. That
slimy film which you feel with your

tongue is a stain absorber. When tartar forms it is due to
the film. The film clings to the teeth, gets into crevîces
and stays. Remove that film and teeth will glisten in
theîr natural whiteness.

Film causes most tooth troubles. It holds food sub-
stance which ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid
ini contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germe breed in it. They. with tartar, are
the chief cause of pyorrhea.

The tooth brush alone does not end film. The ordin-
ary tooth paste does flot dissolve it. That is why the old-
way brushing fails to save the teeth.

Dental science, after years of searching, has found a

way to combat that film. Many clinical tests under able
authorities have proved it beyond question. Leading
dentiats everywhere now urge its daily use.

The method is emnbodied in a dentifrice calleci Pepso-
dent. And we are supplying a ten-day test f ree to any-

one who asks.

Watch the Teeth Whiten
We ask you to send the coupon for a 1 -Day Tube.

Use like any tooth paste. Note how dlean the teeth feel
after using. Mark the absence of the slimy film. Se
how teeth whîten as the fixed film disappears. It will be
a revelation.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin. the digestant of albu-
min. The filmn is albuminous matter. The object of
Pepsodent ie to dissolve it, then to constantly combat it.

Until lately ,*s method was mpossible. Pepsin muet be activated,
and thse usual agent is an acid lsarmful to the teetbà. But science bas

dlacovered aharmiesaactivatîng method. It hasbeen submitted te four

year of Iaboratory tests. Now pepsin, combined with other Pepsedent
ingredients, gives us for the frst time an efficient film destroyer.

It is important that you know it. To you and yours it mees
safer, whiter teetis.

Cut out the coupon-now, before you forget it-and ee the efbects
for yourseif. Pa PSOd CAMADA j

Thé~ New-Day Dentifrice'

A Scientific Product-SoId by Druggios Ev.rywhere

Send the Coupon for
a 10-Day Tube

Note bow clean thse teetis
feA cf ter using. Mark thse
absence of the slimy film.
See how the teetis whiten
es thse fixed filmn disappears.

232

Ten-Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT CO., Dept. 693
I 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicage. III.

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsedent to

gNarne.........................................4.......
I A d d r e s s . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ........ ......

A Great ]Home.Shine
TheB ig Value B ox

LIQLIIDSmS DPASTES
FOR BAKWIETNAND OX-BLOOD (OARK s.Rowt)sNow

THE 11 F OALLEY CORPORATI1ONS LIt4ITEO, NAMILTOU.CANADA
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PlaY 50 tu 100 lime"s-w idwrng(l
A-Shows a luew Siti uedlt
B-A steel sedcle natal once.

Note how point i4 wrn off.
C-A uew Souora neie.
1-A Souci'a nedh naed suce

limposable ta notice any
Wear>

*- A Son.ta Nu-i, whcb
bas plaj-ed over 50 records
Woru down cousidemabi>'but
asu god as ntw. Xi wil ft
the zroove perfectly and tlkw
mnanyiii ore recordsg.

SONORA 'NaaoLimllOW the toue, preserve
the record and elimninate scratching.

40c. per package of .5
AT ALL DEALItRS OR WIRITE DElT ..

1. MONTAGNES & COMPANY
Wholesate Distributors, RYRiE BUILING, ToORO

Di

FIag and Hall Days
Wlit Submarine Warfare M«ant to the Simple

SeauFolkt on the Coralsh Coast, Exigland
By PIRANCES sARGýEANT

I T s only 110w when the war is overthat we eau speak freely of the
days wben the lltag and ball ew;

of the wounded and dying men earried
through our streets, of good ships sou1k
within fuit iglit of our windows, and
of patrol boat.-; sudc airships submarine
hunting in the p'lacid waters of our bay
-- of warfare ai,;svsen by an unimportant,
unfortiîfled tow'n iu England, one of
mlany others, towns that were offiially
miles awvay from the war-zone.

Our towna is on the inmost shore of a
wide, deep bayv,
and the flag an1
bal is the signal
which %was run
up ut the coast-
guard station
wheniever a sub-
mnarine came ilu.
$id(> the bay -
a plain red flag"
above a blaek
bail. The "bail"'
was a cireular
piece of blacIt
bunting strailne
out ou ropes, like
a large u1tu1brolla
cover, but it was
always (:allod
the ''flag ;1-1
bal" signal1.

We arei.i thle
extreme i, solutb-
West ofE~ad

Coruwmall, 0ou a
wvild eýost worn
by the Atianitie'
gal esý, ati àfor

mne r Ihaluq )t of
sM Ugirl vrs and A 7opî.1 C#'-'sa

and mîne-sweepers. So that the fiqhiiig
was ehiefly doue by old men who had
retired from an active life before the
war, and hobble-de-hoys between sehool
age and military service age. The nid
men, after a meagre existence on sa-
ings and an old age pension, seeiiied
almost dazed by the sudden turu Of
events, for they were making more
money than they had dreamed of ini
their prime.

Our town, looking out to the Mtinutie
and neot te the eomparatively safe

Waters of the
English Channel,
probably hati, in
proportion to its
importance, las
mauy crcws froni
torpedoed shiPs
lainded at its jet-
tins as anY towu
in England. The
auct ual arrange-
ments for the
comfort and wel-
fare of the sur-
vivors while
tbey were in the
towu rested en-
tirely on the
towuspeople, llsh-
erfolk, suafariug
men and their
f amiiiîus and
smaill hopkeeP-
ers.

Jutting out to
sen beyond the
town is a ema,1,
rocky, turf-cap,-
ped promontory

~.& j,,,,,,wbere the fisher-
men spread thuir

Aêov. iand baow-SreoinConltOl, Engla,,d, caoti~of th.e ovintry.

wreeikers. [Ulke
mnost townq ini the nets to dry sund

souh o Egladwbere th e Past-
it bas nto - lawded guar station i'S.

geuty;" IndedThe coastgnard
tbee a 10 andutflagstaf is Il fulli

ail in the sportiilg sgto h o
or agrîcu ltux-a i but the. strings of
sens.4t - onlly dle- gaily col1oured sig-
Merteid lend minles lnalling f a gs are
and< gorse and diffieuit to read.
gran ite boul o1(rs. Hv e ry%-ledf
It is a littIv towu, thougl, knuw vtlw
ol d iweýathier flag and b lail Sig
1)l1e a bhe 41, ani ld a ia sub-
mauy 0cf t h e marine in tbe baY
streets are too inevtubly imuanit
narrow for a cart that onle, or prob-
toi pa through. ably more, s hips

D e cad e ago it had been iunuk
w a sa ini n iii gclose by audll their

town, but nlow its erews wolId b
prosperit7 dependa .léa ild edin oniT
enitirely'on fibîng, townl
and, bard as it b~as beeu bit in other îi\*(I ed Ve iuring thedon we bthba
wayd since the war, it h&.s Teaped ia flag sud] bail flew wil ever forget it.

bih arvest from tbe sea. For the pnieu edYsw h
of ii oseunlormnously, otO i ro I sesto ay olve those Sad,

0f sb oseontof il ro- strunige, ex(.itîug days over again in
portion te tbe iucruased danger and leio.
lniereas3ed eost of nets snd materiais. Thu bail bad scarpely sbowii itseIf

The men whob adl gone, as soldiers liii. a sinister black spot agairist the
were ailowed borne 0ou Pae for the. ber- greysathe. red flag bail seareely iSl-
ring seasol-late iiutumn on this part pud on1- in theu wxntry breeze, before
of the. cost-but the imajority of our Our Usuaily quiet streets were echOit'l
able-bodiud men were flot soldiers, but with the son<Iof runng feet. The.
in the Navy, Or servinlg on pstrol boats lifebioat was brougiit out-she may <Ir

IN the home where there are childre-what a priceles
r"susion is a Sonora! It sings them to sleep wth Saud-

an Llabys. It educates them to an appreciation of
the world's masters of harmony.
Folks neyer tire of the Sonora-its glorous toue of crystal
clearness, which won for t highest honors for toue quality
at the Panama Pacifie Expositioe, îs a source of ever-fresh
ejoymeut.
The Sonora bas the supreuwe and siuent miotor of the Phono-
graph World. Silently and wthout a suiggestion of scritchifg,
it ruas fromn 15 tw3 0 and 34 minutes with one widing-
long enoughi to play 4 or 5 teu-inch records. thers miake the
records-the Sonora plays them ail and pinys them btter.

Prices $74 to $2500

1. MONTAGNES & COMPANY
Wiwlesale Distribuors

DiEPT. V, RYRitE BUILDI1NG,, ToRONT0
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maY net be needd-sie imust be ready.
Down at the end of the jetty the Salva-
tion, Arrny bas a hall, and hers the sur-
vivers were taken as soon as they were

18nded. The captains and corporals of
the. Balvation Arrny would corne run-

uin down to the jetty, strugglîng into
tihêgr uniforms as they ran. The doors

Of ftle hall were opened, the stove lit

amd hot tea and eoffece prepared. A

Tuessonger was despatched to tell the

dotor that a crew would soon bc land-
od and that bis services right be need-

edl. orne lderiy women xould corne

hurrying to the jetty wth an air of

Self-conscious importance. Tbese were
the wornen in wbose cottages tbe menl
Were billeted for a littie wbie-some-
Uiaes for oniy a few hours-before they

wore sent to their beadquarters, anid

thon to sea again. Many of the worneli
carried OverCoats or sbawls for the mon
to Wear as thoy walked frorn the jetty
ta the cottages, for tbe so wind blows
sh1rowdly tbrougb wet eiothes.

There was always a crowd down on

the jtty whon a crew was landed-
Crowd cornposed mostly of the llsber-

for' mon in dark bine jerseys with

long9 brown faces and gold earrings, and

WOren with large sad-Poloured shawls
WraPped round their bcndls aud shOul-
ders.

Whoen the sînali boats camne to the

jetty stops eager bauds were held out to

belP the mon ashore; but first a rnuwbo
had been very badiy burut wouId ho

lifted up and carriod down the jetty
On a stretchier. They carried the stretcber

Boulder high, and the victirn of 1h

boat piracy would manage to lift t is

wet, smoke-grirned head :frorn the white

pillow and smile on tbe friendiy faces
rond lhlm, and te call in a feele, pain-
weakened voie, "Are we down-beart-

edt" whieh always brought an ansWer-

ing "No'' from his sbip-rnates liip-
Ing along belind the stretcher. Some-
tirnes thoîr ships caught fire after being

to'rpedood, and ail the cereW were O

Or less injured. They then peetda
very sorry spectacle, drippiag with ses-

water, biack witb soot and ernoke, tbe

Ï upils of theîr eyos stili eontraeted
rom the glare of the Ilainos.
As a rulo, il, or ail but one or two

of a crew were ianded, and the rnajornty

Of the mon were nninjured - Those -11
were burt had their injuries attontted
te by the doctor at the Salvation Arrny

aibefore they weit off ;%itb thoir

118w bostesses te the blaizialg fire', dry

Clothes and good food that wa1s;sure to
bc wliting thein. AIl the ieil Iaiided

were Allies, although they were Of al

races, except those whch comprise the
Central Powors. No siiIotr is a neutrai,

whatoeor bis nationality xay bc, and

110 sallor of a neutrill nation la pro-
Qermnan.

M-anwbule out on the baoy anothor

phaOse of the submiarino caripiligI WaS

elacted. Old men aundboysCEirbod 1i)
on thé rocks by tbe coa tguardt stationl

wit telescopes and glasse's to watCh.
At tMs stage of thc Proceduro thoe(

wOuld ho four patrol boot.s naoiuir

in the bay, and two :British airshiPs
eoxalug over, but tho airsbiPs Wre 80
far away that they luoo luie littie

silvor'toys in the leak shy.

The .- ars would e,0Ior tarrthe

roar of tbeir engines rnnglinig with Cue

Souind of the waves and the Socreaun Of
the s50-guls. Suddenly from the wtckh
ers0on thei shoro would corne la shOut,
and horny fingers woultI point out t(»

ea.
"There siii.la! The. saumrn.Looki

There sie goesU'lii<
Tiiore She was, tono l lber ik

edooss, iooking very smoarneamng th"

wavti5* Why sie bad eboson this ini-

opportune moment to show herself -)

0318 ever kuew. For about fifteeu sfC-
(ods iii. would astay on the surfac.

Tlîei two shots would boom euflt, and
two apots of il vO? wa ter gpurt 111,

wbere thei submarine btid disapPeared.

Was ie it, orhad she divoed to safetY?
Tlat we only knew by iump1icutiO"D for
tihe Navy 15 thoesient gervioti. The

patrol boats would draw near te wilO

tihe gubmarine disapptiarethe ttair-

the, beadland and the giganitie durnlily
arrOh on theti oastgual'd sain 01,

signal frantically.
A littie inter and the airsiliPs weuid

90 ihomae, the, patrol boats bead for the

Open1ion and the ltfag and bail exglial
would bc taken down. Tint Fritz's
brief day was over; one s,1 iiairine, gt
leat a d suDk el'osbt 5114.

Altiough the flisherpeople and sailors

were very sypathetic to the recud

IteY did not dwell on the bei-Tors of

ri-8&1U landsmn i44.1The. oeast 4we'1 -

5adtonest and polii.ion.ii ad 'for

iued 0

Electric Starting and Lighting

N 0 car has a bettr starting m
kLghtngsystem than that now

available to purchasers of Ford Cars.

It is a Ford product, buîit int.a

the motor-

-a positive starter as reliable as

the motor itselff

-a power" l ighting systemn, uni-.

formn under al engine speeds.

On the open models-Touring Cars and Run.

abous-it is OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT.

On dlosed cars -Sedanis and Coupes- it is

STANDARD EQUJPMENT.

On ail models the Ford Standard Magneto also

provîdes igniion independent of the batteries.

Se the Ford car with this new equipment. <
FordRunabout $66o; Touring $69o

On opmnmode the Biectris Starting and Lghting
Equipmewnt is $zoo extra.

CmO h $75 t Sedan $11I75 (closed iodel prices include Eiect*i
Starting and Ughting quipnen).

Thu.. prîtes are F. 0. B. Ford, Onit and do rot
include thWar Tax.r

o

jLJ

Ford Motor Compauy of cnaai L.I.dord, Onte

il f Yonr way through Coliege paid byoar plan whîch
adL-ý9L'--d ý nt * pays saiary or commission for ipafe time. W rfite
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CLASSIFIED ADLETS

5SALFS AND> EXCHANGES
A reisponsible directory arrangeci for the. convenience ai the. va,! number of more[tthan 500,000 readers of Everywo man 'eWorld who wIeh ta buy, seel or exchange.

Each little adiet lias mnuch of interest for youi.

Nurang REEtcamibtiou witoes. copyruiht bock, - HowNurslie forPuy." by expereiièe4editou r. re
NURSES eamn $15to $25 a weÉk. Leurn wthiout Syndicute. 4275 St. Louis. Mo.leuvlng bome.. dor ires boolet. RoyuI Sor Sori. Wateof Science, Dept. 1, Toronto, Canada.SottrlsWne

VER sixty-one years' experience
is behind the McCorînick ]Bis-cuits; yet if they cou id be

improved they would be.

Their high degree of nutrition is
attained by the selection of the f inest materials.

They- are made in a sunlight f actory where
brightness penetrates to every corner.

They are properly, baked f or easy digestion.
No wonder there is such a demand for

MecCnn îck s
Jersey Creani Sodas

SoId fresli everywhere. In ealed packages.

Fatoy et LONDON, Canada. Branches ut Montreul, Ottawa. Hamitasi.
Kingston, Winnipg, calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.

o~. f f6ghisi, .rft off lthe Coenle

ship) was lanaded], and Just before the.doore of the Salvation Army hall «losedon th er tthe youngest of the, crew turn-ed and addi(res8e t the Englieli crowd. Hiewam very young; lie had a eurly metp ofblack hair; he was bare4fouted, andcladt only in a ragged shirt and pair oftrou8ers, He used the, language of signe;he held his bauds over hie had in anattitude of surrender, which meant-German," then he thrust his handsdown in a getur, which seemed toMea n the, depths f the sea; hie whole
message was evidently that Germians
hait re(-eutly gone fiere. The, youngSpaniard then called to an embarrassed
bat joyful ship-mate who could 8peakEnglih te explain furtiier. Hie toldthe crowd that after the, patrol boathad takea them fromn their sinking shipse sightedi a periscope close by, andranmd and stank thioe ubmarine.

The patrol boat as soon as se hadlanded the, Spaniards hait gone back tohunt for any wreckage of the. sub-rarine that e eould lSd. Not ex -aetly in a souvenir hnntiag spirit, butbecauseti, reward given for elnkingeubmarines 'was enly given to boatuthat could prove their elaix Theý beetwtness to the. siuking o! a T-boat wasa part of the UT-boat; t h. large patchesof cdlflioating on the water when a sub-marine had been detroyed could notbe taken away as evidenee. In the
submagtine we used to know if manyHub ari es had been detroyed closeround the. eoast, because if they liadyoung sea-birde used to corne driftinghelplesly with the tide, their feathersand pinions stuck together 'with sticky
oil.

The sea waehed up stilI grimmerflotsam and jetsam of the, war. Sorne-times an enxpty ship's boat would drift
i 

i.O- 
-
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FI1Ag aad Bail Days
(Coninued from page 35)

It was low tide wheu the. fir8t crew,
vitima of a U-boat, were landed in our
tow. Men and 'women waded outwaist deep- in the water, laughig and
crying and cheerng to drag the boats
ashore. The, captain of the lost shîp
was a very old man. Rie turned hieface frore the crowd and stiffly climb-
ing the. jetty stops starod out to sea.But hie shîp was gens, and iie burst outcrying like a ehild. Tii, old man 's
grief stopped the, cheering, and later in
the. day ail tendeucy te cheer the res-
cued was swept away for ever when
thrc, men, one deaal, wore landod.

The number o! shipe Iost round this
coast varied each weok. Sometimes for
a few days two or three crews wouldb. landed each day, tiien for two orthree weeks no shipe at ail would be
lest near here.

Ncarly ailtii, ships were sunk be-yond the, bay, out of sight of the, land,
but one Bunday morning early a shipwas torpedoed only three miles out,plainly to b. seen from the. town. They
landod the, crow o! forty-two black men.They could speak no English, and al-
though they iiad heen reecued in good
order aud hmd all thoir poseffsions with
themn tied Up in bundlos, they lookod
most miserable, for they wre shivering
and liver-coloured with eold. Their shIp
wae a fairly large steamer, and se layahl day ini a water-loggedl condition, ber
stern deep) in thie sea and her hows aud
tii. top o! on. funinel in the air. lier
dusky crow est on the rocks snd dis-
mnally watched for her to sink, but bywhat seemed a miracle sbe kept afloat
tilI dfusk. At uight timne, drifting help-
lessly, se would have been a danger topassing slips, so a patrol boat flred
tlir.e shots into her and sank ber.

The submarines them8elves were for-
tuinately not invluierable, but it wae
only oceasiozially that we heard any-tbiiig about their being deetroyed. On,day a Spanieh, crew from a torpedoed
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~Iaabeth surrenders
(Continued from page 32)

EIZABETH (showing something
110w and mighty sweet in lier make-up):

Yupoor old-you poor man. Tell me.
It mfaY not bc se serions as you think.
lia it anything tu do with busnes-
OrA Your engagement-or whatt

ALEFiC: oh, what Winl you tbinh of

ELIZABETH: Never mind what I
tlhik of yoiil (Poor Elizabeth! If on11Y
8he had had the courage Ito tell hi-
what she thought of hlm any time in
thepast ten years, 1f e miglt have been
a differolt proposition to-day.)

-ALEC: Oh, but Elizabeth, I do care
wbat Yen think of me and PI a mis-
erable old fool when i think that yen
are nlever going to have any respect
for MY common sense, or my common "E
ho0nesty, agai.n, as long as I live. Ad

ELIZABETH: This sounds serions.Ade
ALEC: The humnliating part of it is Mostd

that it 's not serions; just a siîîy littie includi

1inderhand plot againat two of the truest tines

te tell yn- 
fnsa

ELIZABETH (throwing her brushes I

On' the table, taking off her spectacles
and Ptting 'them in ber pocket): Tel N
'De, Alec. Whatçver this mystery Î,
it la making yeu miserable, and You ke
Owe it to yourseif, and to KittY, to sky
s5veep) your mnd ean of cobwebs. in mc
only a ranky old maid, brusque and
dew-dy and unbeatiful. But 1 've suf-
fered enongli, thle good Lord kflow5, te
PessesaS the secret of sypatby. And
al Oint My heart holds of understald-
11 and friendship àe yours for the118ing. Oh, Alec! (She aimost sobs it.)
"'ni 80 unwomanly that my friends
11erly 5woon wben I tel.'em I 've
bought new, boots-yet 17m horribly,
horibly human, and the very best
frlds 1Imsap at most, I lo-I like the
bat--hich is more than I'd admit te

nY Other living sôul. se, if yoii at
a' enfidant, eut with it. if ou'vo
sklnned yenr poor old honisekeeper, VI11
91 d1Y bellp yen dispose of the bedY

(e-Then she adds wth a grimness that
tb.speak the solemn truth of ber asser-

Nthlng wonid give me greater pea-
sure!

s(Oh, Yes, Elizabeth bas envied the
5"viee ef that poor old seul many a

tune and ef t!)
ALEC (-he doeen 't know if hle wants

t e ry or te give three hearty cheers?:
Elizabeth, dear girl-tbere's De one Ini
a"l t he world like yen! Yon knew,
YO~I're like one ofthtbse prlckly burr3
ýve Used to gather ini the woods years

"01With the lfttle sweet heart inside-
-ELIZABETH: Yes, they used te prick

uli and stlng us-
-ALEC (Beeing that she is hurt): It
wasa tuipd simile, Iear. Yoiire liko

11tigin the wprld, and no-oen uthe
wh bt yourself, wemanily-wise, aDd

tleas gold-for ail yeur genins.
.E LIZA1ET: Yes Alec 1 (almost pas-

s'nteY) Oh, go on-please go on!
t'90dto be talked te like a reiui

-&LEV: (Ceming te ber and puttifli
a RBlon ber sheulder as lie looks in

her eyes.) 0 my dear-my dear-al-
'Bssiines the days when wve were

beOY and girl togeter-
en LIZABETH (suddenly panic-strieh-
s): Bu3t I thought-I thongi't that y0u

"'-' going te tell me your troubles 1

ALEC; Perhaps what I'm trying to
t yen, Jear, has a bearing on flT

ELZAETH (half.laughlig, but
'wt .a ugesion of ber fermer sharp-

"l'frai the catch in her voice):
NOw Ont tell meI'lm the enly trouble Ikf r
Yen ever ad. s fi

ÂLXC* It doesn't sound flatterlng,TH

thog,,,at the beginning, and tell yen
tbW~e feelish .tryP 

rftX
EIZABETH: Y.., but I reallY thinik P r

o'n botter- take the pose again. I
do 5 (, sme work Sport Veils.

(Do Boule.work'"? She's enly afraid As

th t, tsueh clome rang,hbelihear the.
bting o e h ear! lessita
d0r eart batngwia ll the ove"Princess Pat"

s'làloylt' thewoirld! Alec hesi-
il ace 5 gain, and REAL liAIR NETS

()"ce more takes up lier brushes.)
A-LEC: I wanted te tell 7Wi ail the.

ZinorI'm breaking iay Pro'- " y L d
n'is teRitt--dar ittl Kity-SILK HAIR NETS

EIAETH (with a istart, as 81W
Usuhbxa '.Aleibe t.tMede fo.,Canadian Womien

c sthe fiancé of that youhig of GEood Tasis
>een: Dear littie Kittyl! (te her-

Csoit).e y s.~taI o IF YOUR DALR CANNOT SUPPLY YU, WRITE

(Wthutth frmliyo kocking, The Thompson Lace & Veiling Co., Limited, Toronto
& t urt n.Se il lwer-lk____________________ WR1ITE FRoi FREE OESCRITNvE CIRCULAR

THE WAL- FORD CQ, Box 22G4. WINNIPEC,
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"Morale"ellu
dtion rth odtion In thrscts.sofar asfi

Mîoý.,tl
laffe tdby. or d;ependenuon moral conidera

tions. such as zeai. pirt. of eandamonfidence: men-
tal state. as of a bd fmn nany n Ur

HAT is Dr. Webster's definition.
Many of us know the word only
.n its war-tirne appication.

We bster dwells firstly uapon the usage of

the word <'m-orale" as applied to the

commnon-place happenings of every-day

life. Hi. allusion to its reference to an

army cornes later. And Webster is correct

-metictilouély go.

[t was the private-life morale that mnade such splen-

did soldiers of our boys when the time camne for them

to don the khaki. It wàs that, and that alone, that

made them take the first step; and it was that which

carried themn through to Victory. If their every-day

morale had been neglected, the Army could have

donc little with them and success would not have

çrowned their efforts

It i. the the many little incidents of your daily rou-

tine that mnake up your morale-the morning shave,

your clean linen, polished shoes, brushed clothes.

Webster speaks of zeal, spirit, hope anxd confidence.

[t is by attention to the small details of your personal

appearance that these may be attained.

The Giflette Safety Razor enters as mudi into the

morale of every-day life as it did into that of thetrenches. It helped our soldiers to maintain their
confidence and bearing. [t will do the same for you.Te Gillette $afety Razor makes the daily shave

cre easy -there is no pulling or scraping-no hon-

igor stropping--just five miriutes of perfect shaving

cofort. And, afterwards, a chli that tells of morale

Sold at most stores catering to
nwn's needs.

(CotIned from Page37)

KITTY: Hello, people-Hello-HRellol
Giad to see met What -ore you two
perfect pesas talking about when I
came in? Our marnia ge, wedding, nup-
tiale, Alsec, ear? The voie that
breathed o 'er Eden and St. John 's
Parish Church-eh, aid thinge? (Shte
wiaks at Alec in great glee..)

ALEC: No, my-my love.
KITTY: My soul cries out for a cup

of tea and a bon. ShaU 1 put on the
kettle for you, Elizabeth, belovedatt

ELIZABETH: No, thanke; I muet
leave yen, anyway; 1 musc rush and
dress.

KITTY (lu peals of laughter): 'Muet
rush and WHÂT, darlingt

ELIZABETH: Hoid your tangue,

KITTY: Don 't demand the impos-
sible, Honeyl Well, Alsec and I1a
have a niee chat whle you 're-ha! ha!

ELIZBETH(acidly): 'Yeu, yau can
have a nice-hal bal--chat!

(Kitty seats herseif on the atm of
Alpec s chair and pute ber armn affec-
tionately about hie neck. She looks
iichieviaus; b., miserable; Elizabeth,

mnurderous! Elizabeth leaves the room
by the door on the left, lamming saîd
door very bard.)

ALEC: Kitty, here'la a pretty kettie of
flsb; sbe 's told Neville, and be'e hore.

KITTY: My I'athere!
ALEC: That 'e wbat 1 sald.
KITTY: Lawsy-lawsy! Might have

known ebe 'd upi 11 the beans, and it
was ta have been broken ta MÏm s0
varefuly-

ALEC: And sa effectivelyl
KITTY: For the. love af Mie, tell

meo how ho toak itt Ho never con-
gratulated you; I 'd ewear ta that!

ALEC: Now, you know hiaw 1fI
when se.taak the. newu so conpfla-
reitly-

KITTY: Don't koep me ln suspense-
did ho?

ALEC: Di)d ho whatt
KITTY: 1)14 he congratulate yout
ALEC: I baven't feen hlm yet-be 'e

gone out.
KITTY: 1 have a horrible feeling

thalt eometing'e golng ta happen-n
horrible sinldng feeling rigbt bore.

(I (Ion 't have ta deecribe ber gesture;
you 've bad that sinking feoeng your-
self.)

ALEC: If yau badn't coule in when
y ou 814d, uomething would bave hap-.r nedi Elizabeth was so adorable thet

Lwss on tbe point of gain g down ou
my knees for the second timo intell
years.

IITTY: Guardy Darlingl Wleh I d
caugbt yau at itl Yau'd bave bien e
1,iture no artiet couid palt-not evoýn

llzabothi But it would bave lnndpd
lis ln a mess-oh, a horrible moe: 81101,,
nover have spoken ta you again in this
world or the. nexti

ALEC (thoughtfully): I 'm net s80
sure af that, Kitty. Elizabeth lu a sur-
priin womn. Wbythis afternoon

she-he-se's banuIt smre new
elotheg.

KITTY: That isn't wvhat yau were
going tae ay-but, even se, lt'esîgnifl-
cant, I 'm tblnklng. P 'ras eit 18 work-
ing! P'rase e.'e trylng ta eut me out!

ALEC: No-that wuld be tao goadta bc true. She told me herself that
she b)ought them to-cheer the beart of
Neville.

KITTY: To cbeer Neville? Hlow
funny. 1 suppose se wants ta give hill
a good laugh. 1 wnderf th ga(
rag8 are tho usual stylo and iti Whou
will Nov b. baek?

ALEC: Oh, any minute.
KITTY: Well, Dear 'et, you llght out

the minute be caules in, and take Eliza-
beth with yau if ah. 'e finiseodhaî.
dressing. Ill juet uec if I can't gather

up te doppd sitcesturn 'loi nto
a fe stiche in imeandal Chat ir

CECILU4 N
PLAYER PIANO

THE Cecilian
world's leading
player for the
past 35 years-
and stili stands
supreme.

Perfect in Tone
-Ease of Oper-
ation-Com -
plete Control-
Beautiful in De-

* 15I NOT AN EX-
PEN131VE MATTER

TO PUJRCH ASSE
CECILIAN PLAYER
-PRICES MODER-

Writefoe g#m., ,d

The

Cecilian Co., Ltd.
247 Yonge St., Toronto

CANADA

iVER

ety Razor
Limited

Co.
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(Continued from page 3 8)

ALEC (glooming wth ber): ie 's
gene to the grocery store for half-a-
Pint of cream.

KITTY: What a prosaic world we
hive iis l there no romance in life?
Wish Il d neyer been born! Then you 'd
all bave been sorryl

ALEC: Kitty, rny dear, the world is
full of romance; life je teeming with
romance. And the people who seem tbe
least romanti-(he glances toward the
door where Elizabeth has made ber
exit)-are sometiines possessed of
hearts filled to the brim with loving,
and wth dreams of love, O, my dear,
if only we were not ail so shy of eaeh
other, that w,- fear to show the romane
that makes us most human.

.(Neville enters hastily. He je carry-
iflg a sinail, unwrapped bottle of creami
and orne flowers, w-hich lie pute on the
table as lie apeaks. He hasn 't ex-
Peted to find the happy lovera to-
gether, and wiehes that lie haa cornesi,
as he went out, by the back way. He'l
be blowed if lie will congratulate the
Pair on their engagement. Hle tiffens
Perceptibly, and bows stiffly over the
cream bottle.)

NEVILLE: How are you, ir! Hello,
Kitty. Nice weather we 're liaving
thougli it looks as if it right blow uP
ran.-

ICITTY (eaucily): Yee, Nev. 1 admit
tbat it looks as if we might have a
8Pell of weather before 'long!

NEVILLE: 1 eîncerely hope not. So
bad for rheumatiem, ani ao on. Hope
YOUr gout hasn 't been troubling yOu
tately, air. My late grandfather had
the samne trouble before HiE died.

(Rie makes bis escape when Elizabeth
rails him.)

ELIZABETH (in the distance): 19
that You, Nev, dear I I want you. 1o0w
do these en)apper. fasteners workl

KITTY (calling): l'il help you.
ELIZABETH: I prefer Neville, thank

yen.
IÇITTY <chuckling): That was a

flasty one about the gout, GuardY. ie 's
ý. frst-üjîass pigt Now, auPPOsiflg YOu
Just run along-you forgot to poSt a
very important letter.

ALEC: Oh! Thanke for the inforna

What~ Lbdo-

Remember the Senna
Tea of Childhood ?,

How you hoped for an oppor.
tunity to spili it in the sink
while your mother's back was
turned P

Fortunately now-a-days you
don't have to punish your childe
ren by mnaking themn take it.

Ghamberlain's Tablets answer
every relquiremnent of a child-
ren's'laxative. Fiat and sug'> Ir
coated,they are easy-to swaI1o v,
and their action is mild and
gentie.

25e ail Ude.aers or y *Inait frm

Chamberlain Medicine Co., Toroite
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TheFihes W. Buy lxi September
(Confinxuedfrom page xo)

being careful to keep it far enough
away to prevent scorching. If llsh
seems to become too, dry while cooking,
dot upper surface with a little butter.
About 15 minutes will be required for
steak 1 inch thiek. Serve very bot.

Steaanlng: Wipe and prepare as usual.
Place in steamer above water which is
boiling briskly. Allow 10 to 15 min-
utes to'the pound, as required. Serve
with parsley or egg sauce.

Boillng: Pish loses more of its nutri-
tive value when boiled than wben cook-
ed*- other ways. Prepare fisI as usual,
and wrap in a piece of ch esecloth to
keep it in shape. Add t.It and a littie
vinegar or lemon juice te the boiling
water, to keep the ,fi.- white and give
it firmnes8. Lower gently into the boil-
ing water, but only allow it to simmer
after the ifsIi is li. Never pour boiling
water direetly on the iftsh-it wîIl break
the skin. To add boiling water when
needed, pour it against the side of the

pot. On account of the extra ou they
contaîn, the livers and rops of certain
llsh require n longer time to cook than
the flesh, and shouid therefore he boiled
lu a separate sancepan and put on
earlier.

Deep Frying anid SauLêlng: Prepare
fish steaks, small fsIi, or fish cakes or
croquettes, and roll in seasoned flour,
cornmeal or fine crumbs. Jip in boaten
egg, if desired, and roll again. To
deep-fry (the preferrablo imethod, es-
pecially for cakes, croquettes, etc.)
place in a frying basket and lower Ilito
boiling fat at about 390 degrees F. For
steaks and smal l Ish temperature
should be a trifle higber-about 395 de-
grecs F.

To sauté fish, let it cook slowly, firet
on one side, then on the other. Cook
to a delicate golden brown, and drain
well on crumpled brown paper li the
oven. Arrange on bot platter, garnish
and serve at once.

The Last of the~ Season's Fruits
(Continued front Page 12)

Péach Butter
W$ASH, skin and eut into pieees 4

quarts of peaches. Add 3 Cups
granulated sugar, and leot stand for 15
minutes. Add a eup water, and boil
over a slow ire for 1 hour. IBe very
eareful not to allow the fruit to eling
to the bottoni of vessl. If peaches are
neot very jilcy a little more water might
b. added.

Green Tomato Butter

WýSH' &Y ad eut stem endis ad
pt rom 2 quarts green te-

matoes; eut in halves, and squeeze ont
as znany seeds as possible; then cnt into
amal,pieees. Mix 11/2 ups grannlatedj
sugar wlth the fruit, and bhou slowly
for 2 hours. Add 2 cupi of seeded,
minxed raisins. Add 1 teaspooni saIt,
juice of 2 lemon, and boil 30 minutes.

pluni Butter
XVASH and dry 2 quarts of stoned

Pluis, aud cnt into smnall pieces.
Add 1 cup) of water, and boil until very
soft. Add 2 cnps sugar, and hoil slowly
until thick-about 1 hour. Bottle.

Apple Jelly

QUIARTER and remove spots'froni
finm, not very ripe apples or crab-

apples. Cover with water, and boil
until very mushy. Pour into a cheese-
eloth bag. Let drain, but do flot
squeeze, or jelly will neot be elear. Add
a cul) of sugar to each eup of juiee, and
boil until a little-.-when tested on a
saucer-will jeil. Pour into jelly g lasses,
anid when flrm cover with paraffin.

Varions fSavours may bc obtained by
addinig grated rind and julce of lemnons,
a sprig of aweet gerani'um leaf, a few
eloves, or a stick of cinnaxuon, when
boiliug the. juice and sugar.

SFirst Photos of Peace Treaty and
Signatures That Erought War to Ei

The Trectment
of Obesity
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Why Waste Time
and energy-Why spend ail your
tinie in t ekithen when y u can
enist the assistance of a nehtei
Kitche5i Cabinet?

It saves you a great deal of time,
and prevents weariness through
eiinnating unnecemsry steps.

P-- y

YOu wouid get fuiiy informied On
the lisefuinessa utîity and desra-

bltofa Knechtel Kitchea Cabinet
by writing
f 0 , , ', , TRADEId bARit

wbAm uphoiuteff Pur-
aitureNedu R.pairing

(Continuedfrom lPage 13)

ends, as they are done in A, Fig. 6.
Feil one end of the new piece of

webbing (that ia, turn it over, as you
Weald a piece of tape or embroidery),

and tack it frmiy to one aide of the

frarne where the old webbing was tack-

ed (sec A, Fig. 6). Stretch the web-

bing acroas the £rame as tightly as pos-

sible, and put in a tack or two to hold
it 8o (as ia B, Fig. 6). Cut the web-

bing, leaving enough te fell. Fel, and

tack frmly through both thicknesses.
When ail the pee of webbing running

in the same dircin are tacked on, be-

gin on the cross pieces, weaving thcrn

under and over the frst strips, as showu
in Fig. 6.

Use pienty of atrips of webbing, to

make a good, flrm seat-PerhaPs more

than were used originally; the seat will
Iastlonger, and will not sag so readily.

pull the padding apart and work it
over to freshen it, adding more if ad-

visable. A piece of flrrn cotton is nail-

cd over the webbing (edges felled

to inake it strong), and on this the
padding is arranged. Stretch a muslia

cover over it tightiy and tack it down

before the ontaide cover is put on. This

holda the padding properly, making it

easy to adjust the outer coverng-
which can also be readily changed with-

out distnrbing the cuahion. The sigbt

of coiled springs, besidea the usual Cote-

plernent of webbing and padding, rnay

îutimidate the amateunr, but they, too,

are surprisiflgly easy to deal with.

The "lbox sotI as It le called, looks

like Fig. 7, whea the cover and puld-
ding are removed. It bas a box-like
depth, absent £rorn the previOUB type
discussed. Webbing forma the basis
and the main support bere, too, but

there is a set of coiled Wîrc SPrings.
If oui>' the outside covering i8 dam-

aged, remove the tacks and guimpe, if

an>' has been used (silk or Cotton

guimpe is often tacked along the edge

of the coveriflg, and juakea a neat fin-

is) A Cotton coveriflg wili usualy

be found, indif the uphoîster>' 's lu

good condition it oniy remains to tack
on the new covering in the sarne way.

If the Cotton fauer cov-erinig is torn it

should be mended or repiaed, as it not

only holds the pudiding in place, but

saves the onter covering from certain
wear.

Never eut the covcring too seantily,

Allow two or tbree inches to tura un-

der at ail the edges, so that it Cannot

fray and toar out. La>' the cover la

Figr 98-Showixg .ach $ gSe Io11"ieCrossedý
srps of webbig <M ee jnlslI

place. Fut ln a fewtahlgty(ni
driving thern part Way)l along the rml
dbe of each side. Begin et tisebrack,
with a centre tack thon on citber aide
of it. PDraw the material te the front,
thon the sides, fasteflAag aiways o
alternats ides of the znidde taek.*

The oni>' partialy-drivefl tacka are
cash>' removed, in order te> pull and
coax the miaterri into the desired posi-

tion. "hen it la satisfactory, tack

the back edgeO fnall>', allowing a deep
tura-la of the material, and nilinwte
either Bide of thse centre teck. N'ext,

fasten the front, drawlng the goods

ver>' tight; thon one aide, drawing thse

gouda moderato1>' tight, then the other,
pulliag thse Materlal tight and square.

The corners corne lut. The wrinkles

must bc draWa out t asc corner, and

the goods uailed firnl>'., If the fabrie

ia tue bnlky rit the cornera, rernove Bomne
01 the excesas by cutting out a Y-shapod
place and naillng llrst one aide, thon
the other.

If one or more oft the spriags of a

box-seated chair have been eruahed out

of shape, the>' muet be rernoved and
iew oves subrnittOd. They rua la reg-
ular izes, and Cari ho bOught ia aiwost
any furaiture store.

8ew the new apring to thse webbing,

in place of the one rîpped, out, and tie

it to the other springs, juat as the oid

oae had been tiod. If the wobbing bas
brokefl downl, take ot al the apringa
and put ini new 'webbng, as iu Fig. 6.
Next, sew a Spring at each webbing in-

tersectionl, Sowinlg it in four places, very

frin1y. Fig. 8 shows juat how it 8hould

(ConutinUd 3On Pat g4J)

Th, e Kodak Album
There's joy in every page of the school girl's

Kodak book.

There's a hint of good times in every tiny print

and between its covers je the pictured story of happy

years and enduring friendships-a story that means

fun in the making, and afterward the stili greater joy

of living over again those happy, care-free days.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited

.Dtwler 's or by maîl.

WEA , COMFORT AND SMDART WARRANTED

For fine honest quaiity, insist upon seeing the

Hawly Mark on ail Back Cotton and Thread

Stockings and Socks you buy for your children, ,j
or for yourself.
eou wili appreciate the feel in handiing and your

rnending basket wil show the cconorny in wear.

HawIeqgis
I-Ngienic

frCottonandThreidKoseaindSocks
Intense and abolutey permanent. It neyer cornes out

S nwsh or wear, and therefore ait possibilty ia obvated
f ta nng or poisoning the most delicate skia.

XA.L HAWLEY & CO. LTD.,
SOLE DYERS: for the Trade only.

Sketchi.y Dy. Works HINCKL.EY, England.

BNQUIRIBS PROM THE TRADB INVITBD.

mI oronto, Canada
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THAT INSTALMENT DUE ON YOUR PIANO!
Aie jowndering where thre lnofley 18 going ta corne trami to meet it ? Are yau ging ta deprive Yourselfta imv for it ? Don't do it? Write ad tel us thre ainaunt of thre instalinent due andi we wll ghow yau

how ta ay it wthout laylng Out a cent Of 7011 own money. You can vary our in8talment in thresaie
vaoyjour PhanograPir or SIiy other bofuebolti furnitureeor books yen have bougt on credit. Atidrem:

EVERyWOMAN'8 CREDIT CLUB. 253-259 Spedina Avenue, Toronto, Catui.

mi Bay to Cnda
Girls: 'Have Patience"

(Contrnued from page?7)

For one thing, the size of London and
the difficulty of transportation made
or<linary courtesy difficuit, but it cre-
ated a sense of irresponsibility wbieh
was neot tue good for the men.

1 kDCw a young Guard Officer in Lon-
don who dined at a young lady 's home
and, after dinner, took ber ta a fash-
iouable danco. At twelve o'elock he
left her, vithout explanation, and sbe
got ta lier borne as best sire couli. lie
bail gone on toaothrer dance, for, with
a certain vas off young Englieli Oficer,
he collecesd<ance carda as au indian
gatbered scalps.

»\o (anadian-girl would ndrl that
-yet the boun<ler was asked to the

sainie bouse for dînuer a xnonth later.
Lack of restreint is very ibarmng

as a soufflé; but îtit lnflt good steady
diet.

Dowu in their heurts thie Carradiana
do flot want the sauteeconiditions ta
exist here as those prevailing lui Eng-
land during thre war-any mnore than
the Engliali people tirernacves want
theni toareomain there.

The war was the signal for a greut
eniotional outbreal< on the part of Eng-
liai women. Thre close assoiation witb
the war, the mingling with mien p-aasing
to and froinithre tranci(hes, aIl brouglit
ta thre surface the worship of bravery
whicb lies lu every womnan 's heart. It
did not mnatter wliat we wvere, in civil
lïfe,-groers, bankers, farners, lwea
authors, thiex'es, w4- werv ail in Kiraki,
gentlemnen ùf adventure, and thee large
priop)ortiont of lKnglisb girls aaked1 for no
othe(r eredenitiails.

Fronii that enmotionael upýheaval kt is ta
be hopied that the spýirit of England
will be refresbed ami iinsiired. There
are ('eeniguis that the arti.atry off
Kuglaid, so long dying dormant be-
nevatir the msclibel, imrry s pring to
niew life wîth the inaakening of foin-
mxiine vniotions. If these things do0 not
bapplen, thun that era can onily be look-
ed upani as one, ta be keeinly regretted.
Tire terrible p)revalenve cf divorve dur-
ing thre war; thre liglit manner ln which
inarriige bonds würe vontraeteti are
tbings wbi-h tvan anily be deploreti.

Hfave Patieunce, Girl#!

O P thée actiial mnirts of the Englisth,
andi Canadlian girls, 1 arn not brave

enougli ta write. Tb'ey are bath cliarin-
lng ait they bath bave faultH. We ail
know that thre Iauadian girl dresses
btter, but the Englieli girl ias a comn-
plexion wbiech lisrno rival. Tbe cern-
pýarlean eould lie carried on ta an end-
less Ieuigtb. but it would bc futile and
net partleularly in good taste.

llaving offered sarnie advlee ta rny
feiiaw saldiere, I air, going to venture
on sme ta Canadian girls.

1 Hve lpatien-e. Y

Rernember, that for niany years we
pioor dievils of nmon bave bad lever in
aur blood, thre foyer of war and ad-
venture. Just now we are feeling the
lasqsitude that cornes with the passing
of "temp)erature," a dlsagrooable, îr-
ritable perlad that mnust be borne bc-
fore robust bealtb will set in once more.
Remoember, that sincýe the armistice
there bats been little far our- fellows ta
dIo but enjoy Europe's Capitale, and
ruow tlxey 're faeing work-a dlsagree-
able tbouglit ta any soldier.

Witlr your patience cultivate. ail the
"'joie dle vie', yen cani. Withoi r..
linquisling your standards, b. a good
pa aud bring -as mauch colour and
ebarni into men 's ]ives as eau only bc
brought by thre feminine toueb-aud I
l<now of rno-oeeWbo eould (Io that bot-
ter tiran the. (aniadian girl.

And wheu yen mneet au English girl,
admire ber for ber pluck and for tbe
faet tbat mnauy a Canadian was saved
frern going te pieces by thre bealtliy
carnpauiauship of au Englisb. girl.

Wlth tInt tbougbt, ami feeling tbat
I bave beeni skating ou tbiu les for
saine tie, I abali eud tIres. buebeloz-
observations.

Traininzg for Citlu.nuldp
13 Dr. LYUM a biott

UTE are creaturos of habit. Actions
coutlnuausly repeated becarne

hrabit. Habit long coutinued becames
eecoud nature. Tsins lacharacter form-
eti by education. Instruction iniforme
tIre intellect. Traiug forma tIre char-
acter. TIre two eombined constitute
education. If Canada is ta bW law.
abiding, peace-loviug and preeporous ite
youth mu8t ho tralued as weil as iu-
Etructed. lu thent muet be farmed thre
habit -cf reverence for (led, respect for
tIre moral law, and regard for thre
righte, tIre intereste, and tIre opinions
of tIrirfellow nmen.

Help the muscles
to corne back!

One of the moait renarkable things
abl)out the huan body is its recupera-
tive P:'wers-but ta corne back kt
Inec% *acr, fot neglect.
Tireti andi weary muscles if given a gooti rub
wth A bsoebine, Jr. -ill be frýegi andi strong lathre morning, ready for another strenuous
days work.



S. Oven shouid bie moderately hot, as
lh temiperature is needed to expanti

the- air or gas in the pastry. A favour-
ite test, if you have no thermometer,
is to holti the baud in the ove-if
YoDu eau stand it while you just count
20 it is about right. Don 't allow the
heat to vary after the pies are in the
Oven. iieating from the bottom is bcst
for Pies andi tarts. If oven heats fromn
top, partîally bake shelîs before filliflg.
'Whu xaking pies with very nioist fil-
=xg, such as soft fruit o- custard, try
brushing paste with white of egg be-
fore pourîng un filling.

Puf paste differs from other pastes
lu that it takes the form of aternating
layers of pastry andi air. The pastry

>lies ini thin sheets, sep arateti by poekets
Of air. It is to the air aloiie that puf
Pas3try owes its lightness, as no baking
POWdcer or other acid andi alkaline
agents are useti.

On the'inethoti of mixing, therefore,
aepentis the amount of air that is ini-
eOrPOrated in it.

The usual proportions for puf paste
eall for equal quantities of flour anti
8110rtening.

Short pastry, insteati of even sheets
0f Pastry, will have littie air-fileti cavi-
ties ail through it. A rieh, short crust
may have £ronm haif to three-quarters
of a Pounti of sborteniiig to each pounti
of flour, whilst a gooti plain short <.rust
'Wll bavet but a quarter-pnund of short-
eiug to a pound of flour. An average
'of sg9o0d teaspooniful of baking powder
t, a Pound of flour is ativisabie.

French Puf Paste

J SE 1 lb. Ilour, 1I lb. shortenlflg, yoiks
of 2 eggs, gooti pinch of sait, and

about 1/i pint water.
Squeeze extra moisture from butter,

ai u8ed, andi lay aside 2 oz., or 4 table-
SPOOns. put the remainder in the ice-
boxr or cool place until needeti. Sif t
flour with sait in t two or three times,
an'l rab in the 2 oz. with the cool flnger-
t'PO. Atit the yplks of eggs aud the
'9ter gradually, until right consis-

teucY. When smooth, roll out to %i
"'eh thickness, follow instructions
Biready given. place the colti bail of

ehortening 'on the paste, anti folti as
luOn iiillustration. press lhghtly

Wlith rolliug pin until flattened, then
brohi tn a possible, without butter
and &hing through. Pd paste in three1n rl agan; repent, tiien put on a

plate lu cool place. lJsually 2o0juin-
UteCs Wili suffice for it to become firin,
'When it ehould be foideti anti rolleti

and tYiug it. Make a eover the right
8i7e Of any pretty slk or eotto" mna-
terial sewing it up on thrce sities like a
bang, then turning it right sitie out andi
titchiuig it round the three sities about

an inch from the edge. This leaves au
attractive flnishing-cdge. Slip iu the
blanket, adjustiug it smnoothly to holti
it iu place. Baute it backwards anti
for'Ward andtiitft it with won]. or with
beav ebridrythread. Turu la the
edges on the fourth side anti stitc'h
Clome to the edge '(Or oversew it by
haud) aud tigain au iuch luside, to
11fltch the other icles.

dWoru cotton spreas ' ,Of the thick
cochet" % cseii be bcuset in uthe

ea5e Wiiy. A large tiiing-tabie Or R
""'] 'wili be the best place te o rk ou
am the qulilt muet be kept quite flat anti
Smoo)th, -hile it is beixlg taciced sud
'tted,

RHeai eiderdown quilts,, contrary tr

nSJI'y ,,opie 's exp)ectation, eau be very
,- t '.faetor'ily washeti. 0f couirse, an
elaborate slk or satin one is better
8eut away anti cleanjet, anti if thf
e0er la worni, they may be recovereti

twie more, put aside for another 20
minutes, andi foldeti andi rolleti for the

llfth and sixth times, when it înay bc
used or put in a cool place to keeP.

This pastry 18 useti for tarts, patties
or pies if tiesireti.

Choux Paste

FOR etlairs, pufs, etc. One cul) lour,

L14 lb. butter, %4 cap sugar, gondi

pincli sait, 2 large eggs, i cul) Water,
i anls, almonti or other fisvouring es-
senee.

Brîng water, sugar andi saIt to boil,
anti atit gradually the previIusIY well-
sifted flour. Stir andi cook gently for
10 or 12 minutes. Cool slightly anti

beat in the eggs, one at a time; add

the flavouriflg, anti use as requireti.

Rich Short Cruavt

1 lb. butter, use 3/ lb. s3hortenin,19
102 yolks of eggs, 1 level tablespoon

fine sugar, 1 teaspoon baking powtier.

Rub butter lightly into flour, as i-

structeti, first sifting the flour anti bRk
ing powtier together. Atit sugar, egg

yolks, anti, if needcd, enough water toý

make a rather stîf Pasto- ROI] Out
thinly, anti use at once. If intendeti for
fruit tarti, brush With colti water anti
sprinkle with fine, sugar before baking.

plain Short Cruat

fOilb. fiour use % lb. shorte-ning
(ciarified dtrippings, lard, veg-table

shrteniflgs or a mixture), 2 heaping

teaspoons bakiflg powtier, goond pineh
ait, 1 cup cold wster.

sift flour, Sait and bakinig powder

into large b0,> rub in fa't, ad1d the

water graduallYy and work smlooth with

a knife. ROlI Ont aud use at onte. If
for sweet pies, add 2 tablespons s ugar

when mixingî. agdiniiilre
To make this a gootiamdu1 reh

paste, use % lb. sbotcnn nt g

yolk, with a trille 1es water.

Suet Crut

-OR mneat or fruit pudding, roly-poly,

ec . fleur, haîf that qusntity

of guet, fresll andti ebopetâne; 1 tea-
spoon bsking powder, pineh Sait, two-
thirds cul> wster*

Chop $uet vcry fine, with a little of
the leu, mx -th other dry ingredi.

ont$, asdd aii watOrsuglait to inako
fairlIy tif paste. Roll ot aud urneat

once.
If for sweet puddings dd 2 heaping

tablesPOOi'S sugar.

at moderlite eOSt, and rmsde gooti as

new.
To waah an eidferdown qult have a

large tub of sudls, matie as for eushion
covers, aud tujýmerse the quîlt. Begin

at one corner, ani work it softly wlth
thehanlsgiing it plenty of the

therbasecnd ah l dan lather

is advesb
1 e, then it shoulti be put

through twO or thrree letir rin)sinig
wates.l0 cous, the qlît will look

a nost forloru nti pitifui objet whiie

it is ivet, but w hefl it hais been drieti

in the sun for scupeof tisys, t will
flueIf up11mo.t en)g:lgirglY. The dryiug

is vry inpotankezneberthere leas
gret tiekcESof down to dry out,

ant do 'tberfltge it plenty of air,
wîth frequent little shakings aud fluif-

ings to help along the gooti work.
Down D lo are washed in just the

salu waReoe the white cotton
slip)s that Should alay-s cover the tick-

log (both to proteet it sud so pro-
loug its life, sud] to preveut the tiçýk-

ing froin Sbowing through the llo1'w
slip), andi proceet inluexactly thec same
w,with extra careful attention to the

dryilg-to 0leep on 5 ama'P pilow
woud b. te court dsaster, indeeti.

Whea upholstered Furldtv .dSEpar
<Continued frein Page 41)

,Ppear Wlxon looketi at from the bot-
Loi. Thon tie the tops of al lbh

ýPi9,as shown lu Fig. 7, nsing

I1têig wle anti taking the ends of

Lhe t-'net. the rabbeted edge of th,
ý- £rame. This will juake al the

11*19 even andi uuiform, anti bOld

Nýow cover the top of the sprinfgs
0llb a plece of burlap or lieavy Cotton,
IM ta<ek it lu place. ffth. old pad-
111g material ls 100 f ar gene for use,
P'ead a sbeet of new Cotton battlng
''er the burlap nd uat 0ona bbiei<

otofelled ad sudtaked. Tt la then

ready for the Outside coverig-sturdy
as uew, anti with a whole chair's life-

tne before it.
One more, 1 sud my bouse are close,

close tegether. No longer do I pao over
it casualy, duster iu nanti, the outside
world in. my heart. No, iudeed. MY
gaze catches sud holtis, as it Passes
fromn objeet te object, anti the lok I

give mn3 bouse is one of iutimacy sud
~uderstanding. Ail la wei. Together,
we await the long, cosy evenings of
fami]yy ltercoure-we are eitirely
ready -for them. I feel the luereasîng
coolness of the Beptember evenings, sud
wele5o luA.
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BENSON'Sý
CORN STARCH

Desserts -R olis
Sauces

B ENSON'S is pure prepared corn
starch, delicate and nourishing, u n.-
excelled for ail cooking purposes.

It improves the texture of bread, biscuits
and roils if
one-third of

su bstituted
with Ben-
son' s Corn

Starch. It makes pie crusts light and flakey.

There is a recipe for th e most delicious
Blanc Mange on the package; together
with a dozen other uses. Benson's is the
best Corn Starch for making sauces and
gravies smooth and creamy.

LEMON PIE
(Enough for one medium-sized pie)

Scup sugar, 6 table-
spoonfuls Tenson's Corn-
Starch, 13/2 cups boiling

water, juice and rind of U
t2wo lemon8, 2 egg yolks,
2 egg whites, 3 table-.
spoonfuls powdered sugar.
Mix corn starch, sugar, lemon juice, grated rind and beaten
egg yolks. Add boiling water slowly, stirring constantly.
Cook until thick and boiling. Cool, fil a baked pie sheli
and cover with a meringue made of the stiffly beaten egg
whites and powdered sugar. Brown meringue in a slow oven.

PIE CR US T

2 cps four, 1 teaspoonful baking powder, 1 teaspoonful
@Mit, %~ cup shortening, Y4 cup iced water.

Jf7riie fot- 6oo4let of recipes

The. Canada Starch Co., Limited, Montreal

uIftrent Pastries a"d Their Usez
{ Coninued from Page i11)

Dtggiiig in for the Long m@ont»
Ir i;tmÀfroiti Page 11)
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A last look With the «Daylu
O NE last look-one final touch-with the

dainty candlestick Daylo! She finds it
almost as handy and necessary as a mirror.

Small, light in weight, unattached to fastenings
or wires, t is Lo convenient to hold it up for an
instant's final inspection of littie details.

Every night at some hour or other there is the
unexpected or unusual eall for Daylo to "look and
see. " Have a regular p lace to keep one -the Clock
Shelf-your Dressing Table-under the Pillow.

us e.65, 9MI361,pd 2637 are especially suited forStholdse.Lo o h am EVEADY DAYLO stamped
on the end cap. Accept ne substitutes. mo

CANADIAN IÏATIONAL CARBON.COMPANY, Limited0 TORONTO, ONTAXIO

When Dad Brin g. Home a Friend
or someone drops ini unexpectedly for supper, the des-
sert problern is quickly answered if the hostess lias a
few Quick Puddings in the house. She lias a delicious
dessert that can be easily prepared in a few moments
--one that everyone enjoys.

If you want to give your family a read surprise-
serve a Quick Chocolate Pudding with nuts or cocoa-
nut sprinkled over it. 1From dad to the
baby they'll agree they neyer tasted any-.
thing se delicious befere.

Trapioca, custard and chocolate, 15c. a pack-
age, at ail grocers., ý

,Ltd., Toronito

F 7 a l heart eti
Ilstewart Edward White.Il The adventurous audý

eiuccems the deg lik. del
Ilwho becorues a man, ai'

lait. And over and throt
ting fragrance of tle Mig
new or renewal subscrPt

Ba.d T'FiR,"by

,nd ridinoehi,, logg

A 1ýParis
(Cotinued from page 5)«bow mon badl hived and died, and howother men lad kept »faith witli tlem.

.F-ay was nowhere te be tound. iHis
1nquiries, Ceaseiessly made),brouglitno
tidings.

80 the face of Fay carne UP eut ofthe past before Ranid Kendall, as hestood there leoking over Paris. For along time lie thought of ber. And sud-denly he reflected, te-morrow h. wouldstart for ho0me-for ýCanada. Some-tnhig1ks viagreat want aroseinbsheart, and the liorror of a finalseparation dawned upon him. in Francethere was always the pesslbîlity e! bismeeting lier, or at least liearing tell o!the girl. In Canada there. werc otherinterests, and other girls, and every-thing tended te put ber eut of bis mind.lie seomed destined to loue the one we-mnan Who mattered-tlie ittle girl Who
lad corne inte lis life te aid him lu bis
Part. She, bis leading lady in thedrama O!flts, was missing, and RandKendall keenly sensed lis inability teregister suitably with another partner.

K ENDALL finalhy 'witlidrew froue tliei.balcony, and wnlked downstairs
inte the lobby. lie wanted Conversa-tien, companionship and an epportuuity
to give utterance to theuglit, a desir7ete dÎispel the menetony that drenchedthe moments witli dulîness.

lie uotlced a liaudsome Man or Mid-dle age, witb a Calmly pleasaut face,evldently exceediugly cultured and gen-teel, itting by himuel! on a nearby
divan.
a"iNo objection te MY CeMPaUY1" lieaked as b. steod befere hlm. "paris

apparently bas ne use for leelines.""iQuite se!1" welcomed the stranger.
Soeiety 's lier very seul.'%My name 's Kendal-Rand Ken-dall, British Air Fore-lateo aadian infantry." e ! Ca alitunri Barreau, artist! You speakFrench well. Spent Mueh time lnFrance?"'
"About four years. Left home lu1914. ExCePting several monthsinl Eng-land, spent Meut o! it iu France andBielglun."

roAh, you have seea enough e! it Ilrplied Barreau. "I 'm ghad it'sover'
":Yes, and it end¶ed right-"e"FraneeWas fortunate. She liawaiitedý long for this. lier revenge lias

cerne.0- IOW shnil our allies stuckb)y us! After ail thpir efforts it Couldo111Y bave eue endling. And liow mag-niiflcePntly thia war lias brouglit eut the
qualities of the nations' manheod.Ah,-" his eyes rested on the dull redribbon e! Britatin 's higlieut decorationfor brnvery-' 'youu bave l ndeed beensucceseful, That us splendid i1 Must
e o 'g r a tu la te y o u o u th e . d i e em.t~

'A little Iuek, Monsieur, that 's ahi.Many a braver man bas mi'ssed eut ondecorations imply Ibecause bis action
went uu1observed. COnthe other hnnd,many a medal lias b)een given that--WeCsorne People are VERY lucky.">, ýý uare xndeed modest about it. iney'er Yet met a brave man, Who couldnet explain bis action similary."

The conversation changed te Othertopies, Mutnaily, theY fouuid each otherentertaining, and for botb o! themmany tOPica POssessed the0 same frutereat.Barreau was interested lu nCanada.liewas welh versed in its bîstory, and
ueourned tlie fact that France liad beengo neglgent lu regard te its Possession.Somne day lie was geing te Canada tedIo andocapes, 1lie was getting tiued o!
this commercial work, portrait paintingand magazine illustrating.

"1 don 't thinli I have seen anythlngas pretty as the maple leaf i utm
Colouru. A Young lady acquaintance o!mine, 'wlo ha been doing war work,beecame acqualnted witli several Cana-dian seldiers who bad bee alweunded. One o! tbem lastee bproy
mlised te s.nd lier seme mnaple leaveswhen tliey reaebed home. Tbey came
Welh Preserved in varuisl, and don. upso neathy that tliey escaPed miaterialdamage on the way over. Tbey aresiMPhy beautifu1'xquisitely so! AWood e! those trees! Mon Dieu, wliata siglt No wonder you Canadiansflght se welh. Your country u8s s mag-nirfcent-not as historie, as remantie asFrance, but ever se mnuch more spacieus-more wonder!ul. France us gettingold, and, lu parts, very benei.1 uCanada, ah, that is te country o! op-pertunity, o! promise! Ail Europe laleokung towards it."

Canada-homne! The theuglit waseneugli teunaire Kendal liomesick Heturned the conversation te omeh
elue. sreh.

"Par'is is very festive already," lieremarked, casuaily, witlithe ir'. .. f

Incident
we- quickly revert to our foi-mer ways.
Paris was always noted for Ats merrY-
makers. Hardly a night goes by there
is neot something of interest in the Une1
of dances, social parties, theatre affaira
or estaminet entertainments. 1 knOWý
of a masquerade bail to be beld at
eleven o 'dock. if you care to corne 1

cnarrange it. I assure you it will be
wrhwhile. It is strictly a conserva-

tive affair-quite conventional, I war-
rant you!",

"I would be delighted to accept YOur
i4vitation; it is indeed kind of you. Butthe very important question of a Mas-querade dress! What shall I wearf I
haven 't anything suitable just noW at

m'y Convenience, and it is too late te
secure-''

" You corne with me, and l'I lIook
after snch trifling details. You do mie
an honour to accept the invitation!"e

In due time aIl the details were ar-
anged. Kendall found himself dressedithe garment of a troubadour, Withi

long cioak, the sweeping folds of which
trailed on the ground. Hie feit a de-
lightful sense of expetation and relief
when considering the adventures the
evening might bring forth. He had al-
ways an eYe for attractive women, and
fet more o less at ase and happy 1In
their Society. And thon the posSibili-ties of the luasquerade, the chance Of
meeting Some congenial woma, 8s11ebeauty lu disguise that perhaps resem-
bled ]Pay a little bit. Hie laughed as hie
thouglit of it.

The mnasquerade was giveii by
wealthY bnker in the gardns of ispalatial ehateau on the left bank-Of
the Seine. Many notables in the finan'cial, artistie, ocial and diplomaticworld were there. Kendall was net 111-terested in any of tbemn. What intro-ductions he received he did not care totake advantage of by following up te acloer acquaintane. He was yotg
and a passion for the far sex kept bilafroue aPeializing on any of the guelutO
Of Prominence. In the rambling old
arden, witli its roses and moonigt,and th0 lanterna and sbrubbery, Witbthe laughter of young girls, wbo flitted

about like butterfiies over the grassycarpet O! the lawns, and the wild witch-
ery Of the orchestra as it rvelled in
Joyous thmes, Kendall found a par.ticular eeliantmnent. He amused bhum-elf bY Picturing in lMg fancy the beautYof. those 'wliePessessed suob laugbiiigVoices, and b. Wondered if those eyes-bright and sparklingthat blinked eutat hm from the covering o! a mak, ifthe features of the face were as deli-
ate and full o! subtle beauty as the
gze. One lthe Young dancer attriitf3hM particularly. She was dressede

even te the Pettiest detail, ini the cs-tumne of au Oriental; and, as fer as p-pearances went, was truc to the type.la ber ears-and Kendall noted themn
with ingerest-gliste..ed the thin goldarrnsof the women of Constanti-nople.A Moliammedan veil, a thin,transparent burka, veiled bier face, uder wblcli a mnak shrouded ber bauty.-And bier lips! Thin little streaks Of
red; they smiled, and trougb the 11M
Of m4ysterY, Of romance, Kendall siledback as she disappeared into the shflib-bery- fSettling bis mask upon bis eYe8,e searched for er, and found ber-it-
ting beside a rosebüsh, aoe pnlo
breast, bafhdi aves of sllk, ligbtlyrposed a simall ornament-a goldenmàple leaf! e it

"Mademoiselle," hliesaidbvrn
graefulîy, «"inay I have the bour ofthe next dance 1" lie was amazed atthe boldness of the venture. There
was a moment o! silence, and wlien theo
orchestra siuddenly eommenced a wtiltesite acceded gracefully.

She daueed witli the classie dliari O fa professienal, She pessessed an al-
met neanny sese of absolute bl-ance, and as the music varied anid 'tg,arious themes moved swiftly ou the

cahm air he knew how te swing in
wltb eacà different phase. She was un-liamPered by conventional orthliodelY;
there was notbing mechanical about
lier Movements, 80 that Kendall felt hoewas dancing with one wo ian li a thoxi-
sand -ho lived up to bis ideals of thei
graceful art.

The rhythue deighted theni, andIni1'"tually tbey found ne need o! speaki'g
as they- tripped liglitly ever the 5oft
green. Kendall eoncentrated bis ener«
gies on the probleun o! segregatingfrtbou the ass of dancers its mOst de-lecabefragment, and when the dace

hos ve esuceeded in PlItin is
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Of lie Own insuficiency. Re feit like a
Peher beng discovered by an effleient
guardsman. As thougli he was î in -
Minnent danger of being detected for
wbat be was, merely a frivolous visitor,
and that even bis tbouglits would by
Bonie occut transition be conveYed to
ber understanding, for be drended the
thouglit of lier knowing attything of
Pay. Irritable, moody'and nervous, lie
spoke about the first tbing that entered
bis mid. And tbat was n question con-
cerning paris.

"]Rue de Boulognes,"l she said. "
bave an artist friend who lives there."p

"I eremember reading a bit of Poe.
AMystery story, or sometbing in tbat

Une. Tht street figured in it. YoIR
read Poe 1"

Tbrough the light trnnsparency of the
burka lie notîced a smile play around
ber lips. Tbere was also an indication
of a migltily distracting dîmple. Dim-
pies lend an added charmn to smnileS. FaY
bad a dimple, and every petty detal
of ber beaty that was miirrored in an-
other appeared donbly entrancing, and
enhanced its beaty a tbousnnd fold.

"I rend im,"1 she snid, "more than
Once. Re is sad, mournful, and oftea
bOrribly grotesque, but always interest-
7ig-a real artist."y And tben after a
tboughtful pause: "Canada hasn 't anY
trulY great writers, bas she? Ah, mon--

1s1ieuI love Canada! I bave seen a
lot of ler soldiers, and tbey were splen-
did fellows!"

Sbc smied again, and ber e3'e5 flash-
cd 11pWards from the tiny vents of the
mask, briglit, luminous witb entliusiasm'
ad admiration.

And Kendall felt tbat she was not
Onlly dainty and beantiful, but whole-
8ome and decidedly indicative of w0-
miI&liness of a rare and superli kind.

Xotbing- in ber demeanour spoke of
aytbin,_g but Worth and artistiC intel-

asere you ever in Canadatyp ho

"No,' but I bave that in me that ap-
ciates the country and its people.
e People of France ana only be o!

One kîind £rom now on. We bave seen
0 many men of different ýraces comle
loe and flgt for us that we ecau 't be
ftnYthng but cosmopolitan. Natnrally,
We ail-h ave our favourites. For MY
Part I like the British. Von are al
"cal gentlemen, but none of tbe soidiers
th'at I know who f ougt for France Wil

1

asv R long in my memory as the Can-
adians"'
0 "Wby do you think so mucb o! theColonlialst1" he asked, W-tb the air of

One Whoit hadl been'born and brouglit np
In England.

If Kendal ould bave scen under ber
inask be miglt have distingtlisbed the
first traces of a blush that crept dow-n
Oeretly into ber cheeks. UncOnsclOuslY
Olte tnrtned bher bead away.

"For one tbing the Canadians are
Oncb loers,"1 she said.

"That 's a full-grow-n compliment to
Pay them," be commentedl. And in
Pleasant provocation hc added: "1Grown
of experience, I suppose."ý

She laugbed a littie, and Kendall
eauglit. a glimpse through the veil O!
a tight-îipped >smille, as tbough tlie

recoUlection of a past experieuct Was
Pleasant and unpleasant, aceordi11g as

.elrcuntstances had toyed heartle55lY or
Played tleently witb tbe situation.

"1 suppose,le ventured 7nd1l
<tbey were mostly birds of passage.

"You mean they weren 't real loyers
et all1

diCertainly not. Like inost Cana-
diane Whbo came to France, theY Wanted
81oeting to amuse thei in tbeir $PareO
t'one; 'and who îs btter for that Pur-
Pose than a pretty grl?"

VYon wrong them" selesaid indig-
nantly. "VoU tire me w-hen you talk
that way."x

Uncexpetedîy she relaxed, burt by the
toue of is remarks.Ilier eyes cliing
tO bis for one mad moment. And thon,
carried relentlessly on the currelit O!
romnance and mystery that bail moved

80 swiftly, Kendall foît himself swePt

O,,nwr dsl, m barrassed and conf se d,>

Onmesbed completely in the tbroes O!
,Ilind, e.itement. Re was dimlY con-
sious o! ber comiag flight whon be
beard the strain o! another waltz.

(,cM Nr. Stranger,11 she said curtly, U
dnot want to bear you speak 30

aîlightingly of the Canadiaens. They are
no0t a crowd of roving Loth&trios. I'
deed, if yon possessedl some O! their
!Plendid qualities of affection, Y011
niiglt bave a chance to experlenCe the
pleasure o! a real love affair."

She disappeare(d in the direction Of
thitiawn, and Kendall followed ber w-th
bi8 gaze. The music began to rip le
lfelodionsly into full harnOnlY.
feet o! the dancers swisbed ligtly Over
the grass. Sbc joined tbe ero'wd a]311
acePted the embrace of the first naui
to reach ber, swuno into the eddy, anid
'was borne off swirlingly like a faUing
leaf iii a gust of autumn Wind.

(To lie contn»Id)

L BOL LUCY ho. ut fet rows adorncd byBrosdwa' ba6 r-ihtr. She bon trill.d te
LEblooniole pscked with explosive gaI.ry gode. But

the. ,ost difficuit audiece le as a.onfronted l àshos
in tuîs photogrOpli.

Il is, the officiai ton-test of hernewcst RE-CREATION
-mode in the Edison Recordlii Studios, Fîfth Avenue,

Newr York-
The musical oonscdy star stood ext to the New Edison.

Fourtaeet pairs of musicelly-ouiîtured cars listened for ey
diffsecnc while Miss Lucey compsrcd lier silvcry voice

w-lUi the Newr Bdlo'sRBCREATION of lier voice.

Tii. RB-CRRATION flowed forth wltb avery toueh ef
art sud every physacal quality of the inger'. voies.
Mise Lucey'u voice sud its RE-CREATION were without
a ohade of différence. The indice procounced the RE-
CREATION"ofia.

Study this plture-think what it muenus. If £ record
le truly the voice of m inier, it sliould pos ths test,
shouldn't it P Thot i: wliy Mr. Edisn insiste on suoNs
oomparison.

Broadway's song-hits sud opera's lassios, whon
RE-CREATED by the New Edison, thrill you as dceply
s thc>r do whlienbhard iii the thoagtre or opera hout.

7heNEW EDISON
"Sgw Phoncyph with a Soed-

Our "w de lux* ae A OnPImetary oOPY "' *"" g2l.,'Àon
Droeday' nd ii. bokie. 'Wht ti. CrticaSuy il b. sn tufotti

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A* -8 t = ,Cwlnf roms
fredmnowoe frstteetotetund sodiera and soilors iii 160

acre blocks FreS; to others, 18 Years
and over. 50 cents per acre.

Thousonds of tarmnera re e-
spndin theiealu. Here. riglit

at the do of Southera Ontario a
home awaits you.

For information as to terme, regu-
lotionsad railway rates ta setticrs.
wrte-

H. A. MACDONELL,
Dir«ctor of Colonization,

p&rll 5 LJmctt Buildings,
Toronlto, Canada.
G. H. FERGUSON,

Miînister of Lands, Foreats
nd Mines.

~ sTERILZED

pSixE PU FF~~'

Iroul E 4iVY. M . s-tot e-o

oo d iUwClub?

An Autograph Message
fromn Mary Pickf ord to You

pany r-egaiding ber last and best-loved plioto-play, "l)addy- Long-

"Little-Mang"Legs.pTepthetie ife of Jerushofbbot, thoia
outstnding orpihatn of the erJohn grierHmesg uld bcy reles

<TIee life, teay Pfriend and eutifundclotns, by asdowy

vautison t e seepof h oL o Wloarm ber fstr indthip with
and fbor Ja rPedon and bs e ubequ et dioerthat vier

PiTe mvngctr dition of ad-ogLeadyLngLgsi po1sl
ilutrt e itb cenes fomithfay as ivhten by Mary Picfordo

Oawll as tohenan omuingheon drwingHofeJud. [t is splendl
bround in gf reen linndard cor witha handeme jacket in
colors, ilitratd wih anull-eath ph ot sce he ply.
adfaeator herîng MaryPikfrdine dofer tnost cbarmighposes
vctiseton of"Dap odyLong.Wllo,"coain erin hacim il

andtor ar msEagendfrom ardPiberd beqeto yomy tbe ser

ickforof rdiaicn afd Daddy- Long-Legsreconening Mry ick-
Pford wnth gamessmab agesfryour d or. eraie hr

and thi feradenlseontw.sbcitin o Eey

Thmlye ncosig)eur tw suciptinons iadyletterentioning thsel

Mary PickfnorMay Auto rineonaeond te moving pricturesdi
This! "Dddy- ong1Dddog-egs,"y eth a ickfordt's fuesimile

autograplimeisago fo ar oyou arot oe ,myb eue

with twosu ncton. te ubacripios orn-yans Word at$20 ah

'TheIs\bcrpiAon a b ae nti atoreses ewle.Peaeen

Picforitn f Mati lbd ditong-Legsddy.onLeg MaryIthk

£od' onauterress......fo.yurow..

tin f DadyLog-eg"wihMary Pickford's façalileauogrp
auorah ilgforwa...........................
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Bubble Grains
Make Other Food&s Delightful

Like Puffed Nuts
Puffed Grains are breakfast dainties, but that's flot a.

They are whole grain which supply whole-grain nutrition.
They are food confections, fairy-like in texture, nut-like in
their taste.

Puffed Wheat makes bowls of milk vastly more inviting.
And milk with whole wheat, steamn exploded, is the pinnacle
in food.

Puffed Rice adds to fruit a fascinating blend. The graini
is fragile, flaky, flavory. It'adds to fruit what crust adds
to a shorteake or to pie.

Crisp and butter and this airy grain becomes a crust-like
confection. There is no between-meal dainty which coma-
pares wi th î .

Puffed Puffed
Wheat Rice

Puffed to Eight Timea Normal Size

Food Ceils Exploded
Puffed Rive tastes like puffed nut meats on ice cream.

And home-made candies are made light and nutty by it.
Puffed wheat makes flimsy toasted wafers for your soups.

In Puffed grains we blast every food cell. Over 100
million steamn explosions are caused in every kernel. Thus
every granule is fitted to digest, and every atom feeds.
These are the best-cooked grain foods in existence, and the
most bewitching. If you believe in whole grains made
whofly digestible, use them wherever you van.

Serve one of them ini somne way every day.

p..borouýgh, Canada Saskatoon, Canada
3197

Elizabthne
KITTY (very much puzzled at the

terr affaira have taken, but feeling
that ahe muat get down to brada tacks
at once; s'ho bas onIy five minutes, you
must remember)- Neville, yon hayon%'
congratulated me.

NEVILLE (ignoring her remark):
And bronze boots, too. it juat goda te
show what love will do for a woman.

KITTY: What? (Then down to busi-
ness again.) Neville, aren. t you going
te cogratlate-

NE VILLE (interrupting rudely):
imagine, if you cýan, Aunt Elizabeth in
bronze boots, ail ahiny and pointsd, and
high-heeIed!

KITTY (on the point of teara):
Neville, I think you 're horrid! And
what in the world do you mea by say-
ing-

(But Neville raves on, enjoying him-
self hugoly.)

NEVILLE: Doesn't it scerm ridicu-
loua that Elizabeth has been my adopt-
ed sunt ail these years? Imagine Eliz-
abeth 'a beingayono 's aunt!

KITTY: I don 't ses aaythiag so ox-
traordinary in that-aad I'd ho grate-
fui if you 'd stop raviag for two min-
utes and tell me what the Diekena,
you 'me talking about-and why you're
so--so-different.

NEVILLE: Wby, Kitty-didn't she
tell you? Has aits ieft te me the joy-
fui task of telling yon the great and
giorious newa that dihe and I are as
eetatîeaily happy as you and Ase;
that we, too, LOVE-

KITTY (agbaat): You 're nover--en-.

NE VILLE: Engaged! You 've said
it, Kitsy. (Emnotionaliy) D'ye know, I
think I must have always adored lier
without quite knowiag it. But somns-
how I nover had the courage to grasp
it, or to aoirlier to forgive my ago-or
iack of it, until I heard that Alde, a
contemporary of lhers, was generously
ovemliookinig your oxtreime youtb, f or-
giving Yeu, your jimmstumity, sud, soine-
how, it giive me courage-

KÇITTY; But, Neville, it's an entireiy
differeat thiag-

N KV ILLE: Oh no, it lan 't. Anyway,
whit (do we eareÏ We know, Elizabeth
and 1, that in the meeting pince of
bearta there is no agel

KITTY (watilinig): But, Neville, ahe's
ol.i enouigh to be your moth-

(She is intemuptedI by Elizabe),th, Who
entera, dresed to siay. lier hair ia
sinartiy, yet artisticýaily, arangedl under
a wonidorful bat. She id irreproaehably
gowaied, and weara TIE Jboots. She
aweeps into the centre of the stage as
she speaka, siiiag a fogiving and
fascinlating aile pilonKltty.)

KLIZABETHI: Old enougli to be lis-
what? Kitty, dear, that wahittiag
below. the boit. I thouglit you were too
rnucli of a thorougibrilto (do that. And
ainyway, l'in NOT, Tell me Yeu like
m1Y boota.

KITTY (struck breathiesa by ail the
goreouass):Why, you 're wonderfuî

-wAondcl(rf i! Whait a boa veally hat!
Where are you going?

ELIZABETH (vaguely): Goingl(Oh,
tbe bat. Oh, "im ot going anYwliorey
I put on the bat beeause I llked it-
sort of finishing touch-aeei

KITTY (in awe): It is!
NEVILLE: It finished me, ail riýqht,

ail .right! I am at your feeda1g
(With anl ectatie wriggio, bie faîb

ut ber f set on the floor, quite obviously,
abjectly adomlng. Heis lagivlng the
beat imitation le knows how of a Ber-
nard Shaw character he one saw-
Eugene in Candida.)

IKI'TY (8o sxaaperated that $lie
can 't control ber tongue): You're mak.
n 1 an idiot et Yoursolt- Eizab~eth is

.1enough te b.-
(But sh. pauses as she se,, Eliza-

beth's oye fixed eoldlj, upen her; thethought that Elizabeth fa as mueI in-
fatuated with lber estwhile nepbew as
hoe wlth bier trikes a chill to ber
heart.)

NE VILLE (still enaeting Enge>:)
Don 't ho a illy littie f-f-f ooL.

KITTY (good for Nev!): What does
it matter that I waa bormn a few yeams
later than Eizabeth-

KITTY (eentemp)tnouaîy): A fewl,
-NEVILLE (who believes that one

cax't have too much of a good phrase):
ln the meeting-placetfbearts there la

KITTY: Yon aaid that beforo-and
tIers 's no sense in it, anywayl

ELIZAETH (quietly cbuciling teNeville as Kitty turils away in dis-
gut): Keep it up, 11ev;yn'r a
sereaum.iour

NEVILLE (iceeping it up): Kitty,it'o a truth that yen and Alec ahould
realize to thue full, if you'ro go1,19 tolcuow sucb happiness as mine and Eliza.
beth's-I 'nean, Elizabeth 's asud mine!(Ne<v. 8eines Kitty about the. waistand dancesa ber, protosting and hait-cry.ing, abut the studio . nng ag oyousIy:

Surrenders
from Page 39M

"The bours I speat with thee, PMa
Heurt; abc loves me, Elizabeth loves m'el
I1'm the happiest man on eamth!)

(Alec arrives at the door just in
time to witnesa ths extraordnary hap-
peing, whieh embarrasses him almost
as mach as the vision of Elizabeth in
fine ?rimeat. Kitty falla into a chair,
mch dishevelled, aud Neville again
talla in an exhausted beap at bis adOr-
ed Oas 's bronze boots.)

ALEC (calmiy): Don't be an ass,
my boy. You anreiy don 't tbink that
a woman-(be looks at her)-a glorîous
womaa lie Elizabeth woud look ut
silly younass like yon--do yon?

KÇITTY: Oh, Oh, he'a8 not a sf17
youag ass--he 's very elever-

NE VILLE: In the meeting-placee o
bearta there is-

ELIZABETH: Alec! Did I interfere,
and talc iadelicately about age, and 0
forth, when you told me that yon were
eagaged to lKitty-your wardt Mind
YOur Owa business, my friend, and ws 'H
mmid ours. (She amîts a killiag and
caPtîvatiag amile at hlm.) And per-
halls in June, when the daîaies are
blooniing, we'il have a double wsddin,
we four.

KITTY (80 completeîy overcomne with
grief that ahe just uaturaliy dosn't
care Who icnows it): The daisies WMl
bloom over my grave firat!

(Aie intercepte a jubilant lookc be-;
tween Nev aud Elizabeth.)

ALEC (Drily): HuhI Dear me! Ye%,
indeed. I thoroughly approve of the
June weddiag.(Nevils imagination ruesriot. go
chuchies deiightedîy aud murmura-

NEVILLE: Goliy, wo'd look funny
marching down the aisle; look asf
we 'd got mixed in the shuffie.

ALEC: Oh, no, not at ail, my bey.
1'1l ses to it that-

ELIZABETH: Bah! Liaten-tbe icO-
tie 's boiliag overt Runand maice the
tea, Xitty. Alec, belp hem carry in the
thinga.

(KittY bas flown for the kitchenette
wbeil $bc heare the kettîs sizzliug. Alec
foiiowa leieureîy. Neville and Eliza-
beth faîl on sach other 's neeka lan'un-
controllable, mirth. lier arma WSve
weakly bebiad is back; bis wave
Weakly behliad hersj

Nov, you 're rîchl "In the mestÎngt
place Of bearta thero le no agel I

NEVILLE: I made it up myseif 1 Hew
long9 are we going to keep thia nplt1
love dolng it---don 't you?1

ALEC (calling): 'Neville, my boy,
couse bers. I ant find the crosam-
Opener.

NEVILLE (ruuuing to the reseile,
aud speakiag as he gos): There ian't
suci a thiag; I1 use ml thumbi

.(Enter Alec once more, elosing the
door beblnd bim. lie walks direetly tO
Elizabeth, aud tabou ber almoat roisghlY
by the sahouldems.y

ALEC: Elizabeth, coafoas!
ELIZABETH: Ten, minutes ago it

was you who needed absolution.
ALEC: Ont wltb it, and don t eceil-

omize your vsracity more than yen un~
help!

ELIZABETH (ail injured innocence):
AIse4

ALEC: Wel1, what was tho plot,
achene, nefariona intrigue?

ELIZABETH (on, the defensive):
YOU were the original plotor, sehemer,

ALFC Perapsit 'soaly f air for mne
tu fess nup lirat , tsy. Well, once upea
Iotlzu, eama loved a womau--and hoivdbr al bis lite.

(We ses the door op)en a crack, sudknow tbat Nev. and Kttarpelg
bt, bless tbem, Ale, and Elizabeth are

too absorbel tosee it.)
ELIZABETH: And once upon a tfiIla woman loved a muan-a woman whko

thougit 'that she ioved only her art.
ALEC (geutly>:. My dear.
ELfIZABETH. And once upon al t>-

Yon boy oda girl, a boy who WU5
youa an por, and tee proud te make

su'e et ber, you ses, by asking ber te
wait a littie while.

ALEC: But they 've enough betweeiltbemn-peor, foolish Nevt
ELIZABETH: Poo, foolish boy-an'1

PIoor f oolish womau.
ALEC: 8o the man and the girl de-

'ided te open the blind eyes of the
WOman aud the boy-always rememisber-
ing that tlhose whoru the godas maie te
se', tbeY llrst maice-jealousi

ELIZABETH:- And the womau, wbOXL
bier ense-tisae love turned ttec girl, stllrst OiUY ondered that it lad nlot hal)-
penied long9 before; and thon all thechivaireus, tender littie attentions ofthe man tO the girl brought bascb weetinemories-.

ALEC., -8weet imemoris I" dearf
ELIZABETH (noddlng) - 'Se 5WSet

tisat ase wa te o rigtise gir19S
sillY littîsuek-and carry off the malt~by niain. fOrcel Cave weman tufse? And the hardest part to boar WU
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tbat, ini spite of thé girl es dainty sweet-
neSF3, the woman couldn 't believe that
th~e ian had ever forgotten---could
forget. So she put al her pride in lier
POoket, and tried to make him releml-

&LEC: Yes?
ELIZABETH- In a killing lat andi

bronze boots she tried to make hlm re-
miniber. But it wasn 't ail selfishness,
for Fille feit that the girl and the boy
"ealy belonged to encli other-the dear
girl, and the dear, cear boy. Oh yes,
the Woman put lier pride in hler poket-
but that didn 't pre vent lier nearly ex-
PlOding with rage when she overlicard
ýý conversation on this very spot, that
told lier of the deception being prae-
ti-8ed at lier expense-and the boyys.

ALEC: You heard?
ELIZABETH: 1 lîstened!
ALEC: I thouglit and hoîed that You

would.
ELIZABETH: You surprisiifg Man!

Wiwo decided, over the snapPer-
iBseteners, that f our could play at that
gamne as well as two, so, just te give
7011 a bad quarter-of.an-hour we an-
IOUned OUIR engagement instanter-

,&LEC (smilîng): You have'a vindie-
tiv dipoitinElizabeth!

ELIZABETH: Yes-and 1 love the
Way yonr hair grays there at tihe
Bides-

ALEC: Ras anyone ever told you
that ye re the mnost adorable womafl
in t le owldt

ELIZABETH: Yes-you-with your
eye-overy time we 've met and scrap-
Ped ln the past ten years-

SALEC: Then yon werefl t reallY
PBOIOD, Elizabth-Betsy?

ELIZABETH: Madly!
ALEC: How foolishl
ELIZABETH: And how needless-1how tragically needless. () My debtr,

why diid you over let me go? Wliy
d't You make m e how you loved

nieand that love was the biggest thiflg
of ail?

ALEC: The paths of Fame wer e for
YOur treading, Betsy-.,

ELIZABETH: And what happiflels
1i4ye they brouglit me, as I tread 'eru-
la carpet slippers? (She half-ltuglis.)

(The door opens a bit wider, and
N'evilie -and Kitty tiptoe in, hliUdin
haiid. But the others don%' see them
Yt-.they are alone la a world of theîr

ALEO: And you 'Il marry me after
aiM1Y dearest, in June whea the

ehirnmarry?
Q The, chidren" stand, broatbless,

Witing for lier reply. Thon when She
bas i. Spoken again, tloy lbug each other
eealtaticaly)

.EL'IZABETH (airily>:- They 're Young;
lt 'In wait tili June, Doar Heart-but

us-],t 's ho married TO-MORROW!
(And thon what happons? WbY StattO

the ObvîOus. You know as wll as I do
wha1f happons!) ____

TTHE"i FEDToRO(F EEnxWOUAN'S WORLD-Y O UR issue for the niontli of Janue,
11n addition to many Most exCl'
lent features, contains an article

'by " S5lome,- on the question of 11 er-
Uanent peae." I1 wish te compliment
Y"" onl the publication of. this partie-
Ular article, and would suggest that
y'l>t9Îive "Salome" a full page of eVerY
lauete presont more of the same
oteiiial truthi

Pellowiag the colossal struggle of the

ptfou years, the eople are hunger

tru "thli i] r ritish-I5rsel
ut Th.Bitsioccupation ot Piile5.

t'n' th Briishentry into Jortsiitlo
tetriumiplant entry. of- Britain 's

forCes lato that quondanqueon Of
f111t0 city of Bagdad, are Mt

te" 'f vital importance. Tliey tell the
"t"3'Of the beginning of the ond Of
th "Tinies of the Gentle" (The
Turk>, and the re-occupation of P>ales-

tieunder thle restoration which lu te

ftCc ri the Nîle te the TigriS, aud
fren the sandy stretches of Arabia te
the foothiî 5i Armn01

The fnt Christiani Governor of Jer-
11uaaerm 15 an Englishmian, and a grad-
qlte,01 tOxford Univorsity, Ris -rosi-
lezoncioit the top of the Mount of
Olives, and lie dministers a strip of
territory rannjingafromi Jeru8alom to the
Wbters 'of the Jordan.

Surely ',e are in the days of the fol-
flluentoetthe fmost imiportant pro-
Piieeies Ot the Old and New Testamnent,

an puhaIaper as yours would 10 Wel
to eatresuecb matter. Photographs

are easily obtained, and ix you have
"'Y7 iffliclty ia getting ,tliem I1 shall
lie Pleased te help yen. My daughter
,bas beeni a subscribor te your publica-
ton for Bouene me, and 1 have usually
glanaced tlirongh your ev'ry isse.The

et nY e npage 61 of the June is8ue
C&~gt~ ye and my heart. Thankiag

YO¶ fo the saie, as a believer lanttis

HîUNT-
T"RCK the. umberîng Grizzly -f olow the. path of themonti Goat - brmg down fleet Big Horms in

Jasper Park or British Columbia. For Moose, Deer

and Bear, go to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec,
New Ontario and Eastern Manitoba. Take with you a

guide Who kuows the woods and knows the. habits of the.
aanias-practiceBd in the. art of "caling"-whoIcnows the

mystery of the. stili humt.

Hunt Redl Gaine This Year
and track the. woode in their autumn glory!1

For desciptive boollt an<d otheai

information, write

IL. IL Melasisn. Pas.ageTraffic Mmnmm

TORONTO - CANADA

g

- *0 -

Every Bean
in the -"Clark 1 can is PerfcctlY
cookted and the Govemnmeflt legend

guarafltCfl absolute purity.

With Tomato, Chili or Plain Sauce.

âo SOLD E VER YWIIFRI'

W. CLARK, LIMITED - MONTREAL

iKefflS kmSmooth,Firm,;Fresfa
Ie - Youth fui Looking

~ To dispel the tl-iale Unes of

..o*tm-there Su Inothins Quito a.
9- -Plan
Powdered SÂXOMIE

< uI~¶~~4s.. o bsxm 10 tnd
deetsi. Ge n oteSvaekge.

utm ia d. .1d t au u-s bt, . 1sapl

<4/
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In the interests of the
family health and for true
economy, "Can ail the
Fruit and Vegetables you
can;" and to get the best
resuits in so doing have a
copy of this useful bookc
before you.

For Better
Preserves

W E have published a littie
Vbook - that is not, only

interesting, but helpful.
It contains, besides a corn-

plete section of "Ilints for
Caniers," a large number of
exceptionally good recipes
which will be appreciated by
housewîves during the pre-
serving seasoîl.

In addition to these features,
the book contains an explana-
tion of the Perf ect Seal Jar and
other jars made by us. Glass
jars are the only correct con-
tainers for canined goods, and
those miade by the DomuimoN
GLAss COMPANY are the high-.
est grade obtainable.

For your Fr.. Copy of thia Book, wrîte flapt. "E"

DOMINION GLASS COMPANY, Limited
MONTREAL

A Prince of Egypt
(Continued from page 9)

barsh, Mny Movements appeared rougb.
In a word, it was as though I were ai-
ways breaking in upon the peace Dryad
Dixon- had created, as though I were
constautly bringing beat and dust into
a place of coolness and calrn.

1 disliked hier, but iny dislike was
neot tinged with jealousy, although it
was perfectly obvious that every doctor
and patient preferred bier to the rest
of us. But Most of ail, 1 resented bier
inefficiency, or, more properly speaking,
that peculiar Somethiug whieh rendered
the only efficiency 1 knew-Work-un-
necessary.

1 suppose I could flot be blarned for
my disapproval, for I arn a plain wo-
muan, and every auccess of mine basbeen gained by conscientious and
fatiguing toil. I eould neyer have
learned to roll a bandage by calrniy
sîtting stili and thinking how it should
be done! And I could flot bring myseif
to accept a nurse who appeared to
dodge the bard work bier profession cen-
tala, even though sbc did achieve ex-
traordinary resuits.

B dere, aetetîkabout
ever two or tbree of us met together,
Dryad Dixon was the subject of our
conversation. On the other band, she
did not tbink about us at ail. Judging
frornlber diary, ber every tbougbt cen-
tered itself in Egypt. Very shortly
after comning to us, she wrote:-

Aîter a little difficulty, I got
<i nighlt lav, and, of course, 1 went
out tu the Pyramids. A noisy trol-
ley carried me nearly tbere-fancy
dcsecruting the desert witb a tram!
There were only a few people about-
touriste, maybe, I don 't know-and a
bal! a dozen natives, looking like
bug motho in their lowing cloaks.
Theiîr presence did not disturb a
peculiar feeling that came over me
as soon as my feet toucbed tbe sand-
that strange anticipation of coming-
bomenes whlcb I cannot possibl'y
explain.,

Theà xnigbt was beautifully clear,
and glowing wth a radfiance the like
o! wbicb I bve never seen clsewbere.
Erverything was bathed in sbimmering
rose. The mnoon, dazzl.lng and bright,
tbrew on the Pink sanda a pale rose
glitter. A soundiess ocean of irn-
imovabie Pink waves tretched beforo
mie into rnystery andi silence.

Tbe dcaert! r love it with a pas-
sion sO ncarly physical as to frighten
me. 1 love to lok at it toearneil it;
I love te lie down sgo tIlat my body
is folded in the emibrace o! tbe warm
sqanda. Strange things are suggestcd
to me onit there.

1fct very sanal and lucb afraid.
Tetrcc utge Shapes rose from that

pink sea, thernselves auffused with a
gbostly pinklsb colour, and towered,
above ime. Gbosts, yes, eikeleton-
ail that ramains Of a kingdorn, whose
people neyer drearned that somfe day
it wouild be rcpreaented only by t1oree
gaunt, monter signas, the undul,-iting
ýwaves o! sand, and silence,.

Tt sturprised mne to realii, that the
nloises one miigbt expeet to liear trom
Cairo, "'the great town bard by,wbieh aweats gold now tbat men ha ye
started tohUIy from it, its diguity
and its 0o11,". were deadened, lost lu
tbe lntervening space. Tbe only
proof that Cairo did exkist was a
pho sphIlorescl!ent glow flaring up into
the wonderfal Egyptian sky. 1 turn-
cd my back upoU it and lay at full
icngtb upon the. sandj.

The silence! It was so complete
as rto be perfcct-somcthing te be
worshlpped as lPerfection sbould
be..I think 1 lost ail conascionaness
of tbe preset-of everything but
Ood. Por tbe firat tirne in My h! e I
worshipped lml.

Whcn I finally looked about me,
the Peoplew-bo hall been sbivcring in
23malgroupIs ont there bad miracu-
lously disappeared, their footsteps
mnaking no sound on thc aand, wbicb,
luke a carpet of felt, spread ail about
me. 1 had arisexi, startled to find
that I was alone, save for the Pyra-
mida, and tbe Sphinx and littie Ach-
mnet, sleeping bappily on a risin
8lope O! deadened pink. Anid lookinS

NourishIng.

No tlooking.
Fw Wfaas, hvsIIlaml Gnwiug GUdru. Rieh NiIk, UeblGrdu EE*.din Pewdor.

frorn bis nap, and corne ta hurge me
to go home.

But no onewas there!
Iu the pale rose mist I couid sec the

littie Arab still lying like a dark blot
against a sand bill. There was not
a soul in sight, and yet I knew that
if I could only look barder, listen
barder, and touch barder, I would sec,
bear and contact a living presence
standing beside me.

]?ascinated, i stood niotionless,
scarcely daring to breatbe for fear
of breakîng the rnysterious speil, and
experienciug the sensation of being
the object of someone%'s lose scrutlny.
Every instant I expected to sec a
f orrn, hear a voice, feel a touch.-
Aud ail the whîle, the Sphinx looked
out over Our beads and amîlld
smnied ....

Achmet awoke. He carne runiinfg
toward me. IDistinctly, I felt the
withdrawal of that Presee. Fartber
and farther away it went, until I was
couscÎous of it no longer. Then I con-
sented te go home.

WHO WAS THATI
My feelings toward Sister Dixon be-

carne extrcrneiy contradictory. MY
professional self still dîsliked ber, for
she stood for ail that 1 consldered irn-
practical, unreasonable. At the sanie
tirne, it was no longer possible te ig-
nore the fact that wben near bier cvery
atorn of antagonism vanished, and tbat
love was the only emotion wbicb would
vîbrate in the peculiar atrnosphcre Sur-
rouxading ber person. It was very odd.

No words o! mine can describe the
effect o! bcing in her presence. But
at the time of wbicb I wrotc, notbiiig
would have induced me tu acknowledge
sucb an effect, much less try te Put At
into words, for it was inexplicable,
"iqucer;"e I was unable to test it wit.1
a thermometer or reproduce it onl a
chart.

How vividly I remember tint serge5
O! coolnesa, of peace!

There was aornething more, too, for
which aven now I cannot find adequate
words-tbat feeling of exaltation on.
experiences on hearing a hynin sung
by bundreds of voices, or, more rarely,
that deeper thrill wbich cornes wîtb the
knowledge o! tieclcosenes of the.
spirit.

TWAS not tic only one wbo loved te
lie ncar ber. Tie men watcicd for

ber eoring as a thirsty traveller
'watehes the lcssening distance betwecfl
himeci! and an oasis. A wavc of frasb-
nes swept over the. entire ward as 500Xn
as Dryad Dixon appeared. On the ini-
stant, dozeus of wastcd bands wcre
etretcbed out toward ber; dozens O!
husky voices clarnoured for a Word, a
saile. As she passed bctwecn the beds,
the men toucbed ber, caugit at ber
banda Or ber uniform, and hcld to bier
for a moment. Bbc was followed'hy
cyca from whicb shone frank idolatry
and yet, stranger than ail the strange
thinga, about, ber, jeaiousy was con-picuosiy absent fror the wards. The'
boys watched ber attention to 'a coin-
rade in rnucb the saine spirit tieY
would have sbown if asked to abareo
their at cup of water with a more
needy friand. Tbcy iovad ber disPaa'
aionately, as one would love a lower,
ninSie, Peace.Colonel Mowbcrly brougbt the n'ar-
est aPProacb to jealousy amnongst U5
And yet, lie did not look upon the boys3
as rivais. Against just wiat bis jeal-
ousy could be directed wasciearlY bat-
fling to bum. Dryad Dixon discouragcd,
bis advances without apparent prefer-
ence for anyonc clisc, and wîthout any
evidenice o! dlisiika for hum.

"îWon 't You cone ont with me an"
vBit the mosques?"l I ovenbeard bila

beg one day.
9Bbclesrnied and aiook her iead.

t"Weil, wbat about a short dyabeah
tnpf»"lie peraisted.

Sbc rcfuscd tbat, too.
The Colonel was visibly burt. '<Wia't

are you going tu dol" bci blurted.
Iryad Dixon hesitatcd. "I am 9go

ing Ont te the dsert-to lok et the'
Spinix," she finaliy said.

"Teolookat the Sphinx?" eyhochoed.
Our Colonel was nlot a conceitcd man,
but that a girl siiould spcnd ber precious
afternoon off dulty gazing up into tbat
ancient face o! crunbllng atonle wheil
,,be mnigbt be luxuriously esc'ortcd
th rough Cairo and its environs by. a
suPerior offier-wcii, it did sccil I'i1
credlible!
Oi"But You mnust know every asPect-
oit by nlow," be protested.

'I do!" 'The. Sster laughed a Ittle,
and ber eyes lookcd quite tirougii Dan
Mowberiy and fixed themacives on somne
happy,(istant vision. "That is Wl'7 1
like t. go. I know ber so well."

c"Then take nie, too, and imp'ove nIr



a£!quaintance.11 There was a note of
Wetflncss under the flippancy with
WhilCI the Colonel made this double
eDtendre.

"4i Will, indeed," the girl promised,
itl genuine cordiality-' 'some other

tiniol To-day, however, I thinli I can
Yest better if 1 arn alone."

He came to me when ahe had gone,
2and after Much awkward cjrl3umlocu-
lio, remarked:
t<'Sister Dixon seems rather over-
red. Rave you noticed it?"
1 muttered something contradictory,

but lie was flot istening.
deI uxderta,, site has acquired the

habit of wandering about the desert,
alonle.'> He paused, as if waitiflg for
1118 to speak. "lIt isn 't a healthy
liabit-that! One gets extraordinary
fanicies Out there, especially under these
abaomal conditions. I have heard
toriee.." lie pulled himself up short

and blustered: "She needs recreatiofi,
pomapafionshlpl Brooding won't do
lierany good!"

"BuIe brooda less than anyone I ever
'Inew," was my reply.
ne shooli lis head. "Can 't alwftYs

tell by appearances. *This mania, now,
for traPsing off to the desert, alone-er

.I sPPOse that she-er-does go-ah-'
,le 1 y y

The Colonel :flung Out the essence of
bil enquiry with a jerk, in a shame-

iaee, stmmeing fashion.
<"ister Dixon 's engagements diiring

'ler hours off duty are no concern of
raine Y> 1 retorted, stiffiy.Bt lie flared out in protest. "TheY
Sli01ld bel They should be, I tel1 you!
They Should be the ones over which
Tour concern is the greatest. You are
111 charge hors, Lena, and the nurses
rare as mnuch under your care as are the

Thon, even as I stared at him, amaz-
11 at this outburst, he turned and went
'q1ckly from the room..

AthOugli there were several entries
Illade 'i Sister Dixon 's journal duritig
the Wees that followed this conversa-
t1011 and althougli Dan Mowberly made
tePeated and consistent efforts to wifl
't least email favours from her, she
neover referred to him or to his invita-

tosand advances by so mucli as a
Ln.8lie ither wilfully ignored thern

'eWl1 Iar n inlined to doubt-or
le elle entirely forgot lis existence

th moment lie was out of her sight.
t',ry thouglit was concentrated, it ap-

Perupon an effort to establish the
idntty of that-notion, I arn incined

ca"'l it-wî came tolier in the
deaert.

SOME Pages in lier diary just boere
-are covercd with conjecture. Could

that mysterious living, yet unseen, I'res-
011e, be Tliis person or That i Was it

tereRtless spirit of someone who lad
Passed bIeyond tbis life, or was it the

Boid11ul'of a body living in a remote
Prteof the earhl Why did it appear
tO her?

iSewrote of "roping,"y of lier
bilandneoes;yp she fnds tbr ob

patie~nt under the "sldlroe

Ofthe n llwhi is not physical"
The'fOllw anumber of entries, that

gav"' me the impression of walking
througli an ever-diminishing fog. It

a'as if the girl had been peering
frOin behind a succession of heavy veils,
whicl 110w began to lift for ber, slowlY,

011 8~~ alie. At last she stood tri-

' 1fllat, with but one between bler and
Sighýt Bilhe writes in exultation, bier
Pole eide'ntly flying across the Pages-

Oh, the marvel of liaving my dl
8BInses sharpened, and feeling a flniir
ufdersanding Pierce the biard sheli
Of mY nmaterial mmndi

I ama beginning te ses . .to 1us"
thos1e other powers whicl lie dorilaxt

i mot of us, and whieh, when de-
velop1ed, give us an 1mmeasurably
broader vision. I c'an trace almost
8teP by step, the graduai unfolding
If nMY higlier consciousness froin the
flY I sat in puzzlement, Iookiag up
'altO the face of the Sphinx and WOU-

Irlng about lier message for me, nu-
tl that time when 1 reeognized a
world dimly sensed but unperceÎved;
"il'el, I felt tle presefice of persons
I Coul< not sece and whose existence
I Ould nfot understand.
And to-day I attaîned evefl a

elearer vision.
I WOflj out to the desert. Ever>'

etep? carried me farîlier froni the nun-
real of this life into the actusi Of
tilat. I at ini a little hollow Sur-
rounded b>' that waveless, silent ses,
a"(1 Scales fell from my ey-30..--»
The place was thronged with Invis-
ible Others, swartliy people ia flow-
111g garmnxts, xany of whicli were
tudded with flashinoe jewels. 1 vas

Part of a pageant of ancient EgYPt.
was i the midst of man>' People-

Til*ere wer. children, andc there were
a1n im s, too.

(Continued on page 50)
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"4Will Morning Neyer Corne?"1
&JTF I could only sleep I believe my nerves

J would 50011 be ail rîght, but nîght af ter
night I lie awake and think about

everything under the sun."

"Whffat chance is there of gettiflg better so

long as this goes on?"

"'None. Nerve force is being exhausted
nearly twenty-four, hours of every day, and
there is no rest and sleep in which to re-
plenish the waste."

d"One thing sure I cannot stand it much

longer, for I know that every week-yes,
everY day-finds me more restless and nerv-
ous, and less able to stand the strain of the
day'ts work."

'ql suppose the doctor could give me some-

thing to make me sleep, but I don't want
that. 1 amn weak enough 110w. I want somne-
thing to build up strength rather than to tear
down, the tissues of the body."'

"I believe 1 will try Dr. Chase's Nerve
Food. 1 have often heard of it, but neyer
thought 1 would need to use it. I was always
so ýstrong and healthy."

"This nervous trouble is a peculiar aliment.
No one would believe what 1 sufer from
slceplessness and nervousness. I do flot look
like an invaiid, but I certainly arn one."

"One thing sure I shallflot spend another
sleepless niglit before I begi n using Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food. I expeet it wMl take a
little lime to get my nerves right, but 1 shall
get haif a dozen boxes and give it a try out.
Somethîng seems to tell me that I shall not
be dîsappointed."

You are protected against imitations by
the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase,
M.D., the famous Recipe Book author, which
are on every box of the genuine Dr. Chase's
Nerve Food. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.75, al
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limiîted,
Toronto.
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The Cost of-
Building Bodies

Protein is the body builder. Also the
costliest element in food.

Quaker Oats yield 16.7 per cent. pro-
teîn, which i-, more than sirloin steak.
Potatues yieid iess than 2 per cen t-
bread about 9 per cent.'

That's one reason why oats domtinate
as food for growing children. They excel
ail other grains in this body-btilding
element.

Figuring protein aLW1e, this is what
ît costs at this wifiingz in some neces-
sary foods:

Cost of Protein
Par Pound

In Quaker Oat - - ------- $.69
Iu White Bread- ------- 1.30
In Potato.. - «- ---- -1.48
In Reef, &bout ------------ 2.00)
In Ham-------------3.63
In Egg ------------- 2.32

Thus body - building with Quaker
Qats cons haîf what it costs with
bread, and a fraction of the cost with
mneat.

What Energy Costs
Energy value iii another food essential.

Most of our food consumiPtion goes to
supply it.

Quaker Qats yield twice the energy Of
round steak, six tîmes as much as pota-
tocs, and 1ij,2'dines bread.

At Freeaent writing enlergy costa in es-
oenta f I' .1s fellowq:

Coet of Energy
Per 1000 Calories

Iu Quaker Oats - - - $ .05ý4
ln Round Steak - - - .33
In Veal Cutiots - - .80
lu Average Fiah - - - .50
In Chipped Bf - - - .75
lu St.wlug Heu. - - - .52

Thus ment and fIsh fooda average ten
times Quaker Outs, cost for the sanie
energy value.

This doen't suggcst an exclusive oat
diet. Other foods are necessary. But
thîs food of food-the greatest food
that îrows - should forni your basic

It mreans suprerne nutrition, and the
saving wiIl average up Your -51tlier fond$
for dinner.

The Delicious Fkskes

Get Quaker Oats because of their
matchiese hlaver. They are flaked froni
queen grains only-just the rich, plum<n,
luscious oats. W. get but ten pouinds
frott a bushel.

When 8uch extra flavor costs no extra
price, yeni sheutd get it.

5y Cents
P"r 1000 Caieri.

-60 Cent$
per 1000 Calorie.

60 Cents
P«, 1000 Calorî.

9 Cents

Tb.QulakerOmisQmpmiy
Pt.rborougll, Canada Saskatoon, CanadIa

3201

Soundless noises compnssed me on
every aide, jostilgs which did no,,
toucb me, the confusion of a voice-
loe rabblo made by many tongues.

Entbrnlled as nover before in my
life, yet I was unbappy. 1 wns con-
scions of being very mueh alone. 1
missedl something vital fromn that
tbrong.

Thon tbere was a bush, a thrill of
expectancy, and, as if beralled froni
afar, I sensed the coming of The
Preseince; an exalted personage be-
fore wbom tbe vast erowd prostrnted
itself and kissed t .e sand. I looked
toward the appronching proeession
and was awed, dazzled, by its eoni-
bination of religions ponip and eivil
splendour.

Priests ini magnileent vestments,
padded slowly past; beautiful young
Priestesses, eacb witb a ereseent-
sbnped crown upon ber ink-black
bair; naked slaves, witb bodies that
gleamed lîke polisbed ebony, and

=crn but collars and girdles of
bried metal. Tbere were siender

maidens in rose-eoloured gauze, wbo
swung great bowls of incense, now
and tben theuiselves disappenring bie-
bind the clouds of perfumed smoke.
And in their midst was born a litter,
eovered witb clotb of gold, and
banded witb great streaks of glitter-
ing blue jewels.

It was set down directly before me,
and daring to miîse my eyes 1 snw-
1 reeognizd-tbe Personality wbose
presenee 1 have only feit ail this
wbile!

Did I sec a formi witb ,ny pbysical
vision f No. Some faculty infinitoly
keenor sensed a &oul *nbampered by
a body. And yot, tbere was about it
as imucb difference froni tbose Others,
as ene piece of music is different
frOm another, as one living face in
differenzt from its fellows.

That Presence drawing nearer te
nme seemed te enfold me in a streng
golden light., The desert filled.with
a bummning barmony. I bave an idea
that the vast throng made its obeis.
ance te MK, and then fell away. 1
experlenced the strango sensation of
leaving [nY bodY sitting in the sands,
wbile 1 fllo*ed 'witber that warxn
golden ligbt led.

There Ofwnes to mie no remembrance
of Ieaving the desert..

Tho attitudfe of my old friend, Dan
Mowberly, and bis remark that the
nurs-es woro juast as much in my care as
tbe mon, stung mie ioto making more
persistent effortsq than 1 otberwise
wOuld te leurn somtbing about Drynd
l)ixon. Bue was net at ail seeretive or
reticent about herse]!', but that her
mneagre bist<ry inight bold anytbing of
interest te the rOst of Us never seeined
to occur to ber. Piece-mneal, bowever,
1 learnied that she hn<l been adopted
from a Home by quite an ordinary wo-
mn, whose intention badl been to bring
ber 11p in a menial capacity. '44 am
afrsiidI1 was flot very satisfsettory as a
servant," the girl told me, simply.
-'Se ah. waS geed enougb to promote
me, and 1 became a sort of companion. 1

-And were von satisfnctory as a
empilanien?" 1 inquired, witb a tinge
of irony in mny voixce. It was bast on
lier.

"Indleed, I was a flat failure," she
admIlntted. "I used te forget te liston
wben se talked te me-sbe talked agreat des), yen know-and naturallythat unneyed ber.3y" Natur lly,'> a aid ."B ut even Bse e waa very klnd.
Findlng ont bew anxious I was te take
the Nurses' Training Course, $lie ad-
vaneed the imeney necessary and jet mne
go. I 1 k. te re member nDowhow
promptly 1 repaid ber afl 1 owe&".t

"Because she was killed iu one of
the Coast raids, and she was trenien-
donsly fend ef ber meney. I amn sure
thut asecould not ho happy ltuowing«
that T, or aInyone else, owed ber a
fartblng. Sbe would b. very apt to
voime back and say s."1

1 stared agbast at tbis pagan phil-
osophy.

-You surely can 't bolieve that abe
would eoneern berseif witb thougbts of
MoneY, now, even if sbe could ,orne
back," I cried. "RIer mimd is on-
gaged witb spiritual affar."

Dryad loolted at me in open amaze..
meut. I would bave provokedj the saine
expression bad 1 asked, 'Who was
Moses ?'

"It never was, bere >9 eibe urgued
firm'y- "8k. fOtînte the habit ofthinking about esIn, nothiîuqbut
foerberney. 1t Wl]!require suais t'm.frbrte break bersel! of it. yes,am glad 1 didu 't we ber aniytbisig but

grttude. 1 cain still pay ber that."1

It was about this time that 1 begana
te sbare Colonel Mowberly s suspicions,
and 1 doubted that Sister Dixon spont
ber heurs in the desert nlcine, for, of
course, it was ouly afterwnrds tbat 1
rend ber dinry. She changzed pbysicallY
froni day to day. Rler eyes shone witb
a peculiar light, and bebind the stars
whieh glennxed from tbeir bIne deePs
was the look of the woman wbo iB
loved.

I know now that I sbould bave in-
vestigated all this, but at tbe tilne it
seemed impossible-tbere wns so much
more to bo done that I could possibly ne-
oxpisb! And thon she waase quoOr

anyway. One evidenee more or 1055,
what did it natter?

She performed ber taska as usual.
Witbout seemîng to do very mucb, $he
was always getting tbings done. Slle
eontinued to bord tbe hot banda of the
fex or patients, and reduee tbeir tom-I
lierature with that monotonously quiet,
coolîy suggestive talk of bers; and al-
ways, wîtbout saying very ;mach, abc
ieft the men bopeful and enicouraged.
lu a word, Dryad Dixon brought tbeln
happiness without excitement,'ebOeeri-
ness without boistrouaness. I 're&cbed
the point wbere it was impossible te
deny ber belpfulness, to ignore tbe fact
that whenever work or patients gOt be-
yond us, it was Siater Dixon 'wb Wall
enlled to estnblisb pence and order. 1
ami nsbnmed toe onfesa that ber bouts
of rest were sacred te noue of us, $11
they shourd bave been. She workod0
easily that she did not seeni to 'work
at all, and ne one bnd any compuii4tiofl
about disturbing ber.

This was especially true of tbe mon.-
They seemed to, receivo froni ber Bon"'~
sort of strengtb or relief tbat DiOnoe!
us eould give; and, sacrilegions as tbe
thougbt uppoared to me, I could net rid
myself of the impression tjiat tbere
was a besling proporty in 'ber toucb-
seme power derived fruin a source Un-
known to me.

Msny of tbe mon clamoured to Misa
ber, sud I was startled more thRun10114
by the strange look whicb crosfed tbeir
faces as ber cool lips to,bohd their
burning skia.

" It was the broatb of ber meunt"
that gave life back to nw tbe nigbt I
nesrly died," Jîm Donaldson told me,'
and bis eyes were wide witb -Wnder,
and the, expression of bim wbo bas 6l'
perienced something boly. 441 aeed
ber. Send ber to me, > e begged. "She
said sbe would coule if I could n»t
sloep."

BEALIZFE now fjt bar milnistrs1tiens were performed wîtb sucb lutter
detacbmont tbat she was bsrdlY oe01-
scieus of any of us. But tbere werO
tumes when I used almost to bats ber
for tbat cool aloofness, tbrouLgb wbic.b
ne one eould penetrate. In reudiilg the
portion of ber journal wbicb no- fellOWs,
n Portion eut of wbieb ber oyems 5em $0
gleani like deep bIne fRames, it 500ni5
quite incredible that abe sbeuld bave
corme back to us at the bospital at a]t

RIe is a man . . .. a Prine
youngl I bave tslkod wit bibl iiHW
absurd tbis seema as I write îtl Meut

fal.the statemnent .at I tlO
w itbb, for OUr communication ws8

nccompilisbed witbout the draggilng
muedjuni of speech.* IIow else, one~
mnigbtasakl .Iust as two happ)ilYa t -
tuned People converse, silently, li tbo
dIark;* just as tbe seul of music apeaka9
to usq witbout words; juet 9ash
bigbefr things in life are expressed-
neot by words, but by tholuekeo
tbem. "IWords ," suid DemnostheiOs,
"4are but the, sbyadows of action.")I
WOuId (ratber say, "Words arebo
the clumusy expression Of tbouigbta.

As soon ns be camne to e fO -dayl
T knew that another stage in MY evO,
rution baid been reacbed. Net only
eould I see .. dîstinguisbed bimi¶ frol
those Others . ut1kiew thst.
(1011ld communicat. witb bim. It la
difilcult to sot down in words eXlIctîY
iwbat -e said; I could as ettsily trails
late, the ripple of water, tbe 5oftnes'
Of cloud, tbe heurt o! m;ýoouigbt.

]But it will net bo nnp)leasailt te
try .. .

We wero alone. Ile sat close te
nie and teucbed me witbont contact.
Suddenly, T beard rmysel! frainxng
tbougbits, and the words il, whieb
tbey formed tbem 8 lves werc t1Ise
Of an utinfamliar tongue.

"Wilt tell me tby name,o Spiritt"
I sked. "Art thon a god th,

people do prostrate themselves and
worsbip theee s" 1bT"ýNuy, fuir dangbter oflas, bh
eplied. "The migiity Tot b RI*I

blessed me, and Osiris dotb icm
the sbudow of bis brillianeo,bu
am ne god. Kinewat net that I1uamI
Prine of! Egyptt"i

A Prince of Egypt
(Cv'ntinued from Page 49)
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" But- thon are miot a man," 5 ar-
gued. " Thou are but a spirit. fias
spirit seX Y''

''i.ook at me,'' he commande(].
1 Obeyed. is face was pale; bis

e;4 unusually large and brilliant,
Beemed to pour a joyous message iflto
Mlle. 1 could look no longer, andi
trenmbling beneath his gaze, 1 turued
MnY face away.

"Caîl it what thon wilt," hec saiti,
andl a triumphant note throbbed il,
1bi8 Voice. "Thou must know tlitt 1
arn a man . - and Young."

Amazed, 1 demanded to know if
Rii aage.

-"Nay, thon whose fairnes d(ot
rival the whiteness of the lotus bIog,
"n, spirit has no age . it bas
fternal youth."1

"Then bas it been long silice thon
Wrt of the livingV"

Ile annwered hy îndieating the vast
8SW4ep of sulent san(ls. ,Only tbey re-
Ilember the greatilens of niy aneeiut
kiiigd(omn. Eveii thou hast forgot-
ten.''

"Trruly, thou 'l'lhe repeated, sadl]Y.
And once more My eyes feil before
lus ard(ent gaze. "'But see-erhaps
thon e'anst remember."P

A'vision spread îtself beforo Ime-
A (CÎvlization igher an<1 older than
al'Y 1 had imagined, nnrolled there
'port the desert. 1 saw the noble
areIhitee'ture of that ancient city, its
flOlema halls of worship, its magnifi-
C" ent et of learning, its voluPtUOUS
tempilles Of pleasure. Vividly, in a

fIý,Moments, i seAeî îto live lose,
elose to the lieats of its proud and
feaýrîess people.a

A vast building took share-a
builing wbose dome wiin the dark,
tar pIrieked sky. it was thronged

wtIb People, and wave upon wave Of
Nouufless musie 1611ed its dim-hit

1pcs eould see the massive
Mfarble columns-black-whieh 8UP-
Ported a traery of delicate carviilg
at their top. l could sinelI the ini-
C''1es drifting from dl gold eenser8.
And far away, before what appeared
toibhaua alter eut fromn solid tur-
quoise, and studded extravagaflt1Y
'9vtli glittering gems-before tbin
there stood an aged prient and a fair
Yong eouple, The man wore bis
royRI l]inigiaacrown of gold, frolo
'whieb a jewelled serpent rained its
head. The girl by i side.

.A ery eseRped My lips. 1 was gaz-
lli9 at myself
f Th, ision faded. EFverythîflg
"ned. I1 knew xothing untl gradl

1"1llY arousd by the eomfort of bis

~<' elovd,"le whispered, enfold-
ng "me in a close embrace, "thon

RIaMost mine. Death sepii.ntted
1~.As j, loved thee thon, su J have

lOVO tha a thse lonely ages. TeIl
mel,, hast thon forgotten, Sweetl"

tr 4nfulspedly, 1 tried tu answer.
trid to ask why lie had not corne

to 'y' b efore; wby 1 lived phys-i,,l1*Y
and Iho, <lji fot; why we seýee to
bavaesc-aped from one sanothartlrougli different worlds-he in that,

in this. lnmsily, 1 put the ques-
ton: "Dost thon not wîsh to live?"i

"I'Oý,h, MY beloved, nt if thon wÎlt
die''1lie sid.I

onedaapeuirtig apaed
'ltbrough the ward, 1 came upOn1

Dseriixonl painting a paýtient 's
011witl i odline. 1 lingered near a

mronent to wateb lier work, when theref il e tô Me a faint paerfumne-The JPei-
. Metof Egypt, as it sieenmed,( to naine

It1 ilIlive, yet distinct. I i cae
frm ie. moved d-oser, onlyt i,

.L ny 'mono deteced nothin1g Othar
thu»n the ppungent smneli of iodine. Dis-
turbed, 1I assed on and tried to forgat,
but the~ idea that a deicate, swaet paer-
fume emanateil from lier, grew firmel'.

Thlie bOYS spoke of it, and 1 notice'Il
noutgmore . . . . thtre were timane

Wlien mile sat stili ibesidle soiea angled
for that 1 beard a gentle bummffing,
a mdy of divine hitrmony; not 11u1sie',

Xlie't'y' but an, indevseribable, noiselesS
8(nnnd Wohil did nut reaelu me througli

myears. A,,i noveraI times J1 5aw a
quer rose ight shinling about lier liead.
dt an like Egyp>tian moonllighit on the

(leer Bifisor like the faint diffusion
Of unshine 'tbrough a crimson parasol;

and1 a- this tbing at night, long
after tlielhot Egyptian sur hail set.

- Plen 1 trie<l to avoid the girl. Queeragn Si dsounds are bail enougli attbsmn; ont there, strange tings loethe r ragenese and the brain swings
omm a legs even baianee. 1"Is it truc?"
nomeone anlis. "Why rot?" anothar

5p les. '"It liappemed in Egypt."
1was afraid of reaebing the point

Wliere mail faiicias Ioolccd salle to me.
bYad Dixon hait been on duity afl

aferoot, ndwsu p tsuoed lieb

arte of twelv. to aU» ber.

(Contnued o age53)

DKEPARTMENT O10 "mE NAVAL SERVICE.

Royal Naval College of -Canada

The Royal Naval College is'establiahed for the purpose of împart-
ing a coaplete education in Naval Science.

Graduates are qualified to enter the Impeial ori Canaian ~Services
es midshipmen. A Naval career is flot compulsory however. For
those who do flt wish to enter the Navy the course provides a
thorough grouiidlng ini applied Science and ia accepted as qualifylng
for entry as second year students in Canadan Univesite

The scheme of education aims at developing discipline with abilîty
to <oey and takce charge, a higli sense of honour, both physical and
miental, a good grounding in Scince, Enieeing, Mathaîci
Navigation, Hiatoey and Modern Languages, as a basis for general
clevelopient of further specalization.

particulars of entry may be obtied on application to the
D)epartment of the Naval Service, Ottawa.

pending erecion of buildings to replace those destroyed at the
timne of the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval College is located at
Ks&quhnalt nea Victoria, B.C. G

l'il. DESBARATS.
Deputy Mnster of the Naval Service.

Unauthorised Publicatimo f thisavetneinent wifl ot bce pald for.
Ottawa, Febtuary 3, 1919.
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TIIERE ARE MANY MEN YET LIVING
Who can tell about goïngtothe neigbrs
miles away peirhaps, to Boro"X cunk of
fire. until it arrivedi, no watrmth, no llght could b.
kindled. Wliole families have shlvered for houriunatil
the messenfer coutld returfi with the preclous spark from
a neighbor's fireplace.

T'oday, withi a box of

Eddy's Matches
on the sheif, you need not worry Ieast the fire
die down in the niglit, and you eau leave
your bouse for weeks without making elborate Plans for
gettlng a lire started when you retura.
A match is a littie thing, perhaps, but It bas made a big
dlfference in the world. And it inakes a difference
whether you get good matches or poor ones.
The boit assurance of match satisfaction you cati have
lu to sec :hat Eddy'.s nme ri.on the box.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limit.d

Ai. akers of Indurated Pibrewre
and Paper Speciaies

TiWouma ho Wrecked the World
(Continued from page 6)

than that. She bad sense enougli to
grasp fully the fact that ber husband
was overwhelrningly in love witli ber
and the oid Emperor could arrange for
him to meet twenty princesses and that
ber big Crown Prince would b. polite
and nothing more, to them ail. She
knew that ail the Emperors in Europe
wouid never make Franz Ferdinand give
ber up. So when she beard the rumours
she rnereiy smiied.

Mcanwbiie, the old Emperor had
driven Franz Ferdinand into a corner,
so the young man hurled a bomb. When
it burst there came out of'tbe smoke thc
fact that he already bad a wife, a
cbarming, brainy woman, and that he
was very happy. But in tbe eyes of the
Empe-ror, Sophie was rnerely a Iow-born
Countesa of Boiernia, a former lady-
in-waiting, a morganatic, unknown
wife-noreover, of dcspised Czcch
blood. Tbey were joined fast by the
Churcli, and she was the mother of a
boy; but the. old Emperor smiled. Sucb
tbings had been arranged before-in-i
deed, very often, in the bouse of Haps-
burg. Wby not again I

'II wil settle a great sumn of rnoney
on ber," lie told Franz Ferdinand. I
will make a great donation to the
Oburcli. It wii be discovered that you
were neyer properiy married ' -but
l'ranz Ferdinand uliook hiseliead. "Slie
la Mny wife. She will come to the
tlirone witli me.",

Morosely tbe oid Emperor sliook bis
bead. He siglied as lie yielded to the
inevitable. 'You, too, Ferdinand. 1
thouglit you were different-strong. I
tbougbt that some day you would be an
Eiuperor witb a wiii of iron. But you
are iike tlie rest of us-a woman 's
face."

Melancboly days dawued for the Em-
peror, but lie would not admit defeat.
He called for bMs counsellors aud, bad
tbema refresli bis mind on the statutes.
He saw that the iaw, of the Austrian
Empire forbade ny but a prinees of'
royal blood te corne to the rank of
emprese. lHe smiied grimly as lie read
this safeguard against the chludren of
any woman, trapping royalty, frorn
aseendîng the tbroue. He laugbed as
lie tloiul of Franz Ferdinand Witb a
wife wlio could neyer relgu in Austria;
wltb a dbild wlio could neyer corne te
the Imperial tlirone, But lie ucowled
as lie refiected tliat curiously eneugli
this lame law did flot apply lu Hun-
gary and ln the otber dominions of
th, eDual Monarcliy. In these, tbeu,
tbus obscure Counteoss could lu time be-
corne Queen, sud lier son, lu time, King.
Perbaps i' were better te placate Soplije
Oboteli. Two iayu later the old Ern-
perer cbanged Couateas Seplile Into the
Princeess of Hobeuberg, aud gave to ber
the titie of Serene Higlineas. This
would make lier forget ber ambitions
for the Belierians, 50 lie tbouglit.

Praiiz ?erdinand was a stroug inan;
lie crossed tbe Emperor 's wisbes, jeopar-
dizing bis future tlirone. Inu a gour
rnood the Emperor mîglit bave banisbcd
liim tben and there. Antbony of Borne,
aud our own Andrcw Jackson were
streng men, and tliey laid their powerin wornen 's bandes. But lranz Fer-
dinand, wben lic Yielded to Soplile, be-came a toy in lier baude. Vienna sald,
"Blie ce rries bim in lier pocket." He
was boniest and lie was blunt, quit.
witliout the slirewd gif t for dlplornacy
that belonged tuetbe Hapburgs. Sophie
liad ber enermous ambition te riglit thewreugs of theC zeclis. le did tbis flot
xdeaisticaliy, p)Ossess4ing ne passion for
justice, no desire to sec down-troddcn
peopfle upflifted. He did it mrely be.
cause a dalnty liand stroked bis chun
and a sweet voece ual d: "Frauz, won 't
You do tl1is for me?" Sugar.fed, spur-
prickedthe good steed weat prancing
inte the arena of worid pelitie. Blind
te wliat it would mean, neyer tliinking
Of the power of thie forces ln the Duai1
Monarcliy, and ia Germnauy, that lie
would antagonize by espousing thiecause of theiC 7ecbs, Frauz Perdinand
led their figbt. For liim, persoualîy, it
was bad; f or thie former rnaid-in.wait
ing it was good. At the worst, sbewould b. able tO tear Ont the kingdlorn
of Bobeinia frorn the Austrian "4crazy
quilt-~ for lier son.

Time went on, and ber 1)ower becarne
m'ore great. Thie old Emnperor grew to
know ber wisdem and tooklier into biscounse. Wlen Austria cyuically tore
up the treaty of Berlin and anniexed
Bosnla and Ilerzegovina, the diplomnatewondered. 't was a blId, rutlilesu flet.
Being wisee na, many of tlie diplomate'gave thie credit to Prauz Ferdinand. Hecwas young, ambitionis, stroug. There
were otliers wlio looked bebiud thec fig-ure of the Cro'wn prince and saw tbatstronger woman wi tlith firrn chun andthe round eYTes which at tirnes could
be as innocent as a baby 's. And they

decidcd tbat it was elie wbo bad iUi
spired the tearing up of thc treaty of
Berlin-sbe who lad made berself ducal
wifc, wlio would carve out a grea.t eM-
pire for lier son, wbo would make ber-
self supr.,re in that Prnpirc, or pull
down tbe pillars of Europe.
.Nothing was bcyond lier ambition.

She sdhemcd acrosse thc borders of Aus-
tria. Blie caused herseif to b. invited
te Berlin by thie Kaiser; ebe pretendcd
to agrce witb liim ini bis sdliemes. Ie
did ber rnany honours, ail of wbieh belp)-
cd ber in Vienua. The old Emiperor
raîsed ber to the rank of Ardliducliese
aud bestowed upon ber the titi. of IM-
perlai Iligliness. This clcared ber patb
to the tbrone; it was the firet stop t0-
ward the removal of thc barrier be-
tween ber son and the throne; it made
it possible for tbat boy of unprindely
blood to some day become Austrian
Emperor.

In Vienna tbere forrned a strong
party opposed to the "Cliotek wouian,"p
as tbey called lier. Tliey pinned tlicir
hopes upon thc gallant Otto-lie WIIO
souglit to jump bis horse over a hearse
in the streets of Vieuna. A notorious
man, lie was married to a Princese Of
Saxony witbout beauty. One ulght, at
a time wben lie was Colonel command-
ing a regirnent of dragoons, lie draik
deep at Sachiers 'aud rarcbed bis
drunkards borne witb birn to the Ini
peril Palace in the Ausgarten. Tliey
beisterously treoped tlirough the park
and fell up the palace staîrs. The nad
Otto decided lie would introduce bis
boon fcllows te tbe Archldudliess, bis
Saxon wife without beauty. An aged
retainer who lad accompanied lier f rom,
lier borne barred thc Ardliduke 's patli.
Straiglitening bie old spine, lie said:
"Your Royal Higlinees shall not enter

except over my dead body." Otto
drew bis sabor and in bis alcolioliC fu!y
slaslied open tlie ancient man. Tbon
witli bis carousers he crosscd thie
tliresbold.. . . Thiis was tlie mani WIO
was the bepc of the conspirators i

Vienna.
The spring of 1914 sped along. Franz

Josepli was growing very feeble. The
day was not fat off wben lie would die,
wbun Franz Ferdinand would corne te
the tbrone, there to be ruled by Shl
whose policies ran counter to those Of
the Austrian nebility, counter to the
Hlungarian nobles-to Berlin. Witb in-
creasing Power, sbe became bold. ()ne
day elie said tbat there would seon be
a klngdom of Bobernia. Thie German~
Kaiser sent for Franz Ferdinanid aud
verilled bis suspiciong. Sophie Clietek
had made a fool of bim. Hie lad blun-
dered lu giving ber thie prestige Of O
invitation te bis court. Bitterly ho
realized bow adroitly sIc lad uscd 't
te further ber own position in Vienna"

The Kaiser 's talk witli Franc Fer-
diuand sbewed birn tbat the Austrian
biti was as soft dlay lu Sophie ChOtdk'a
bands. Theebiti was opposed te the
ascendancy of Oermany in Austriu
affaire. lie was cool toward the Plans
Of Berlin. 11e could se. ne Point in
rnaking war te acquits ail the land
down.te Turkey.Ile said it would an-»
tageuize t e Euglisb. Tbe Kaiser
dlsicerucd that it was bis wif c speakin~g
tbrOugb the Austrian Ipir-sbe wlio
bad cleverly rcad the desigus of Gecr-
rny, tlat Teutouic sdlieme te ""
Austria as a catupaw and then te do"'i
Îmate Austria sud te croate a TeutetflC
.empire from the Baltie te, the Persiula
Gulf. Bbc knew that were tele tiiiti
te corne te Paso, that the Germ5in Kai-
Ber weuld mile ail, that lier dreaml fer
an independeut Beliema-all her other
dreams-would be suuffed out. Se to
the Kaiser 's polleles ber linsbaid 'la"'
ne.- Sophie Clieteli and Frauz Ferdifi
aud lad lucurred the wratb of Berli-i

They lad botb been hated by t1Ic
Vienua court, alie because seelid 100h
a lady-iu-watinit and badl risen te a
Position wbere sle would be EnPr5
lie because bce lad marricd a el
ceuntesesud was figlitiug fer the C~

5

Of au ePPressed, sneered-on people. They
lad beca bated in Huugary, bedause
tliey botb were cernrntted 'to tbe cre-
atien ef a Powerful Czedli and Siavieli

tate nsd the Hungarians batcd the
azci sd tbe Slave. The buitr4hd for

Sophle aud Franc Ferdînaud greWwliceu
tbey ePPOeed the selernes of tlie dipîo1
mats lu Vieuna wbo desired a 5 a
land grab lu the Balkans. Whcn Ber
lin 's bat. was added their d0oom ýa5
written! epr

There is a litt]e eity iu the epr
called Sarajevo. It le filled wltb tg

Slv wlie lite, witli good reas0li, tIe
bouse of H-Japehurg. In wlieee braif thie
Plot eriginatff la net y et knpwul.Th
prîet wlio rninisered te Sophile Cliotel<

Bays tlat it was thc plot 'f coulit
Tisza, leader of tlie Hunigarian r.obeJ
It W<uld seem, thouglin luthe liglit 0£

(Coninued on Page 54)
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A Prince of Egypt
(Continued fr*ýn page S'r)

Pull7 dressed, see lay on her cot.
TetdilleOf wavy golden hair eseaped
front under ber cap; ber cheeks were
deadly pale; ber lips were parted and
811u111ag. She had crossed ber slim
blads Over her undeveloped breast, and
no O mvenet as of breathing broke the
'er*ie-, lifelese serenîty of ber reet.

The nearer I approaehed, the more
dlturbed I grew. There waesSomes-
thiIunnatural about ber. I ar nefltsfraid of death, and I did flot think she
'was dead, but there was a namelesR
Moleting there, which turned me icy
cold asud sent my heart into my throat.

Figbting against this torror with al

n'y Strength, I went quite close.to theZd and looked down.
TIIE BODY WAS EMPTYI Like an

OPaque eheil. Not transparent or look-
'ng as if devoid of life, but rather as
thouigh the Thing whieh je vital had
been drawn away.

Eveit '-bile I tared, unable to take
n'iy eyes from ber, tbere sounded agala
that buxnming; I was enveloped in a
eIÔud Of perf'ume; the room glowed
with a Warta rose light, and I enw IT
retur", te that StUR body, and 1111 it.

Dryad flîxon stirred and awoke.
1Pully conecious on the instant, ebe got
toýe b eeet and started to the door.

'<Wit!'' 1 called eharply. C"-s
YoU? superior, I insîst that you do not
go again into the desert alone. It je
'lot safe. Y"u might easily lose your-

~8~ auoagthoe endîes bille of eand."
&ldthea vaguely wondering what

PreiulPte-d'me to connect her recent ap-
Pearanee with tbe desert, I clutcbed at
tb'e tfliang air and fell forward on
ber bed.

N EÂIkBLY two months have passed

F 'lcs that nigbt. I arn back in

itgland, Blowly recoverîng frorn fever.
My delirium oase moraiag and sec thetrees bursting into wbat Osear Wilde
elled a ci'ebrill green." It was ike
etrnlg gimpse o£ beavea after the

' 1 1IPinik of Cairo.
IWas delir 'ous a long time, whîch

aecouta for my delay ia writiag what

11,1 e before me on these pages. Andi "" 80 strange in Englaadl
..Yet tilere are stranger thiags to tell.

D* . Tis diary beleaggto DrYad

te 8 than a week age, wbea for the firet
tilu IUe0td over the contents of My

"'tgae. « ow it came to be a part of
1 d 13 it tili a mystery, for altbough

no dietknO W ho packed for me, I

ment Was notDryad Dixon. I was
nala two days af ter my luet

~peio eWihber-and twelve bours
P~IuB te My going, she disappeairedl
b letter from Colonel MowberlybrouIglt 'ne the I1ew,- letter breatbiag

'Ueb a Ste~OrIf emotion as to make it
ý nPOeible for me to reproduce it, eveil

PaY8 rPeor, brokea-.hearted Dan! Hie
a fora that girl was like the love Of

rfa or a spirit. ]lie could give me110 Part1(culan.. She simply let t the
thu"tllxiede afteraoon, aad neyer re-

jAlthougIh there was torture for bim
'-tlltlthought that Sée had gone away

SoiliB-eoae eee, he clung to that be-
rahrthon thiak see ad been loat

Co ' . Re seemed anable tii
eade?- heorror of such a death,

asiPianed hbis bopes upen me a
e"saabY w'iCj<seecould bc traced.

t Cul er aaytbing but the unceri-
netyofDt knowing wbat bsd be-

tle of ber. Tho ltter wae kept £rome
BSuntil a 1e, days ago.

did Iý then feel impelled to loo~k
,Olugh Y luggage I I do not kaow.

Illeh Ythrae a nothing of minle
on le ldt ro amy possible light

nd dSape rneeof IDryad :Dixoa!
fin e> t alte.ig fest and trein-

1 1 fllt was drawn directly te
of' bers! .ami there was this book

bOTg toeh the pages ehe bad writtell
efgh aeee2k aIl tbe strange sensationsOf os-th,, days; te read thorm gave

'eteterrifyiag eertaiaty of her
near mie. 1 was again con-

Th ef that faint, elusive perfume-
the i1e of Egypt-diffused about

IlThere was, teo, a geatle

1 0fnng that weird, harmonious med-
]Z0 afSnd se diffilut te trace, and

Ow and again I knew that the light
'hnedite a su1 ver-rose gIow. Ini

FJ"lid, tee... ngud
le 18 just one more entry-the

latil, Drya io'Sbolal kyse Diea'ejournal-that I
k tegive, in aniswer te

Coleael Mowberly'e letter. 1 bave no
<OUntent nake. I copy it. Tbi4

lie. job, I sigh andi Say, "My
so l sweary of my life,"I and at

-s.

tonJs-
,J)a

7/

WN making the 100,000 McClary etovesin 1919, vast quantifies of iron and
steel must be haridled every working
day.

Vet every casting is even more rigidly
inspected to-day than in the early days when
only a few smnall stoves went out fromn the
plant to create a name for McClary's.

Not an operation in the whole plant is
allowed to be hurriedly or carelessly handled.

This rigîd principle of manufacturing bas made
McClary's the grcatest stove and furnace works
under the l3rîtish Flag.

To-day, if you are thinking of buying a heating or
cooking devîce of any nature, you should consuit
McClary's.

Any of titis list of Booklets on heating or cooking
will be sent, if you mention this paper.

Ssrvlce from the ktche"-abiout thec Kootenay Ste'el Range.
**Mae.gc of the Pandoa'--aho,,t the. Pandora Cast-Iron Range.
"'Comfort la the Rure"--on heating with the Sunshine Purnace
ýSatlsfactoa'--dealiag with 3McChurye Gao Ranges.
,McClszyv'oE lectfleal Applancc'-on cooking wlîth electldcty.

t*HoufthoM1d1lelper-Caaaing Edltion*--descrlbing McClary'a ?lote=n
Automatic 011 Cook Stove.

MThe Story of a Paage"-McClary'a Simplez Combnation Coal aa4 Ous
Range.

44y Mc1ary's
Se or oa paefor,:naeof ]McCh"r'* deOa ler. E
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Cosy Day and Nght Wear
For AU The Family

a be ecolly and economrially made at home wltb
the laid of paper patteras îupplied wlth

LAWRIE & SMITHS
REAL SCOTCH WINCEY

Faust la colour and practirally unehrinkable; liiht. yet
cosY, RaiothWiney wUil stand the visicitudes =
of the waeh tub better than any other fabrlc-retaling
Its beautiful appearauce and glving satisfaction to the
end.
Ia a pleasing rang of white, self coleurs and fashion.
aie etriped effctRa equalUy seltable for Ladies' and
Childreas' Stumb,-r-Weair ight Dresses, Ladies' 'Un-deivear. Men's 'ylamae Shirts. etc.; Babies Frock,
Clldrens' Dresses, Ladies Blouses. aad ail articlesj
thaàt go frequeatly to the wa8b.

Pnîeusfrom XL .Par Yard. $end fer Patte rieg

Sotch Tartans, Tweeds, Voiles,. Muelias. Zephyrs
41J 1903& aad Ginghams, Lswrie & Srneths range cannt be

Psttcns cfilul equalled' for tastefullness, quallty. and durability.
Suit RES.patteras on request.

LAWRIE & SMITH (Dept. Y)
le p Reail Scotch WlnceyHosAYR, Seotland

5uys

iUoUR DMR 1 870us i ou~ni Uff od

T HE minerai baths are en-dorsed by the highest mcdi-
cal authorities for efficacy in
rheuinatismi neuralgia, blood and
skia diseases, stomnach disorders,
nervous diseases, locomotor at-
agis, and run-down conditions.
ThIe beautiful Colonial Motel ls strlctly
modern. Minerai baths chareterlzed
by every nicety of appolatrnent. The
zooms are large and fui nished in ex-
cellent teste. Maay forme of amuse-
ment. $31 .50 a week and np, includlag
meale. The service le excellent at al
trnes, îneluding the late fail, wlater
and early sprlag. Write for Boohiet

W. W. WITT, Manage,

- - ---- ---- ---------------- .... ........... .

KOAOOOO'-
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MONARCH KNJ
SWEATER -COATS

'Tl~~ eIov, n rPale blue with galmon trimngs i
one cf ti ekonarch-Knit coats. Its beut$fl, rich
effýet end soft, clown9 textr,1.ull* fnom the ue of fne,
homespun Australien yans a=dnichpainstaking care li

deinng nke ta gmrment such es anq wcxnan night be

y p ro u ci to , ,w e r t nq tim e . . b u t d e ne r v in l gta dl9 sh o w ~
yumaxi9 suc Jane end exclusv, styles in silk, silk mixtures

FLASH IT ANYWHERE
Flash a Reliable Tubular Flaalilight where other
ig a .tg. Shoot a piercin 5 , brillant beam

thusway or that. No danger of lre or explosions,
Instant light any time, any place-pocketed whent
not in ue.
Reliable Tubular Flashlighit and Serchigit cases
are of metal, enamelled in ed, hown, blue and green.
AIl sizes and styles of fibre and nietal flashlights.

Your motor car, tnuck, dloor bell and telephone need
Reliable Ignition Batteries for "Lively and Lasting"
energy. Reliable Flashlghts, Searchlights and
Batteries are made in Canada. Better titan others,
no higiter in price.

For sale by Dealers everywkere

DOMINION BATTERY COMP'ANY LIMITED
Toronto Canada

A Priacm of Egypt
(COntinue4from Page 53)

Wise old worn of Stone with her
tired amile. 1 feel keenly the un-
reality, the vagueness of tItis pass-
ing show, and 1 have been privileged
to know the joy of living for a bief
SPace freed from the burden of a
body. To cast it Off altogether seems
now qiite, Simple; one has but to
crawl from it as a butterfly emenges
froin its chrysalis. 1 have left my
body often Of late; sometimes on the
sana, sometimes lying on my bed. I
arn convinced that passing through
the veil which divides one wonld
from another-whieh (ivides me
from him-îs but a matten of my own
will.

"Death separate(l us, once," lie
told mes. t shail unite us now!

He loves me! I love hlm! .NO
words ean, translate the exquisite com-
munion of souls that is ours. I must
g0 to hila to-day -.. ..- go to him ut-
terly, completely. For some time 1
have vitually livedl out there, coin-
Pelling my physical body to performi
its tasks witliout me. But sucli an
existence is but a poor compromise.
I arn cheatlng both my body and my
SOUl. Besides, My love for hlm can
but haif express itself. t is the
same wltli lis for me. And for what
lias this message, tliis knowledge,
been given me if not for my use?

There îs noue to, regret my going.
I have nothing to lose; everything
to gain. Therefone, to-day-at one-
1 arn detenmined to take my body
out to that great pink desent, and
there, in one of the many holes made
by those who exhume the mammies
nt rest beneath the sana, I will
bury it.

And even if *they flnd the liusk
that I have worn thnougliout my
earthly lslaa, 1, mYaelf, will be be-
yond t eir reacli .. .,- fnee .-
lovlng . . .. beloved.

I 'orne, mny Prinee of Egypt.
I onie .. 1 core. .,.

ThWomauWhO Wr«ck.
Tii, World

(Clontinwed from Pagt 52)
reeent revelatjoas, that Count Berdli-
told in Vienna aud tlie Kaiser in Berlin
inuat have kaowzn evarY detail of that
Plot. La the Vienna court lu theaum-.
mner of 1914 they told Fra-, Ferdinand
that it was lis dluty, as hein te the
thnonle, to go with bis wife to Sara-
jevo and wi the favoun of its is4af-
fectedl people to the house of Ilapab.urg
-anu iimpossile gtask. Frana eninn

kuwthat Sarajevo was filed with
plotters who woul welcomie the oppo)r-
tunitY tg)aasinate hi). IBe deelineil
to go. The plotters lu Vielnua caused
iftg toe whispered about that lho was
afrald; se, ini a headstrg wy b
saad, 'I wiîî go" rnwy i

Before lie went the Austrian Foreign
Offie vas warned bhy the Bervia n Min-
ister that positive informnation had
orine frntm Belgrade that a plot ladl
boen hatehed to luinFranz pprllniand
and hi, wife *hen tue7 v ýisited ara
jevo.

Viellna lot hlmu go. Non were thère
any precautions taken for the trip. TIe
priest wlio was Sophie 's spiritual sa-
v-iser ai the other dayv: "Wanz Fer.
dinand was sent -to Sarajevo to be
slain. Ble vas led into a trop pr-
paredl by the c*ourt at Vienna and byw
the ilunganian aiatoeracy.. Austnia
novýer muade any proper ilnqiny.. into the
tragedy, and no one, mas mnade reapon-
ailie f or the faet that no precaution-
ary mneasures vere. takea to avoid it.".

Thereby haniga the tale-the tale goes
liack to Berl-to those who swapt
Franza Ferdinand and the Littie Lady
of Bohexuja froni the p)ath of their arn-1
bitions, and unade the tragedy serve
their purpose b y creating frorn i t a

cas"for ivar».

If Tou Are Amibtsou
THAVE noticed that mnen who have
i.clinibed to great heigts, as armle, havechoses the job which held the 'are

fture, regardiess of vînt it miglit g]ve
ini immnediate returna. It vas not the
langer salany they vere aften, but the
laKr mOpportunity, ofIt was the, job
whch.gave promnise o the gets future

that hey u and ota soft sna p,wth easy mioney adnfut une. Many
vocations which pay the inost moue1y at
first have the leat future in themn. If
you miust iake sacrifices make thern
vIes you are first starting out in lUfe.You vill find ft much easier toeniake
theni later. ht01ne theost
is, the most of ail, t ebiggest opportunit

that bas thlre possible future in it,If you are abtiuyou wotIok1 r

HIORROCKSES
LONOCLOTM 53

Thenme"4HORROCKSES"
m n"diLoncloth, Cambriç,
Naînsoor 1"aaplm s

Ler anvd U lc foyour

These famois Btîtîsh fabics
baxme been thestmamdard Qf the
world fboc mor hna ent&7.

4 L

STICKUMSDciuiisoii's glue, paste, nu-
cilaZe, sti!ck like bad habits.
Dealers everywhere.

Poet1~H~xiy Boo, rte to DenisWI,
Dot, 160Rihmowj St.Wemt' Tomnof



When Do You Read?
I N" bed ? la the train ? In the street car ? At Ineals ? On

ILSundays ? On your vacation ? Fail evenings ? On the water
or In your canoe ? Whether your answCr is yes or nlo te only

0one or ail of the above questions. whether you read soîne tinle or ail the time,

YOu WÎIl find the Privilege of securing any books or mnusic of your choice, free

0f Cost, an invaluabie opportunity. The latest popular novels, the standard

seiectio1 15 of ail great writers, books of travel, biography, science and fiction, are

ail availabie to You-frce--through EVERYWoMAN's BooK AND MUSIC CLUB.

JoÎi Everywoman's Book and Music Club!1
Membership is secured wth your new or renewal subscriptiofl to EvERt'7-

WOXAN'S WORLD) at $2.00. This entities you tto receive a one-dollar selection

of Club books Or music»absolutely free of cost. Your membersbip f urther en-

titles YOU to a dollar selection free wth each new niember you send the club.

mnembershîp being seured with a new or renewal subscriptiofl to EVIERY-

WOXAN'S e
T
OIO AHl the latest books and music are in this wdy available to

YOU at ail tilnie and at n0oexpense. If your subscript ion bas expired, send in

fi Our renewal n(nu (use coupon on page 1), and sevure a dollar book free.

f Y", are already a niember, send inl the subscription of a fricnd or neighbour

and~~b >m ilbteceie a dollar's worth of books or înusicfree.

when the price of a book is more than the one dollar cre(it allowed

mPy dhe ight difference to your subscriptiofl prive of $2,00). A Si1,50
bookcoss yu o y ScMeelyaddthis 50c. to your subscription price of

4,0and You receive boýth your magazine for a year and a $1.50 book. Any

book 'Ver $1.00 cannot be sevured other than for an îndiîvidital subscriptioîî.
The1 sUbacriPtion of a frîend wiIl not entitie you both to reveive a $1.50

book, although the book nîay be shared betweefl you.

]BOOKS FOR THIS MONTH
Sec the Aufut issue for additional RLt

"RESCUED FROM A HAREM"

A healthy yong Amerîcan wakes to the sudden factthat he bas been

at th e I ftheEgas G r nmn h id il orsu euiuSPy.Thjis î^but a brief otline Of George Gib s'hrlie acTen ac
p .1fu - rer a rive $1. 50. A delightful tangle 0f adCi t tel y te nd rmanc'".

JIMMIE HIOGINS
B>' Upton Sinclatir. $1.60.

A pawerful romance of capital andi labour-
wrtt*n in letters of toit, sacrifice and final
gain 'ira.J-acir London says. *"Jimmie Hig-

TRE ClIP 0F FURY
BY Rupert: Hughes. $1.75.

I,igu" Ioi 9your chiltihooti aweetbear

An>' Three Free Wth One
Subacrption. 35c each

HOw Shah i TeilMyChtîti?
Lettlng a1Oeth yi

~IrR Daugr ta airlLire This

The Romanceofi rowng Siender
T on Tie esa Day

lie W.', a.ler House
P1la 15 Wth Fîre
Thie stre9tlif en
iÀte' 5 torl

Round peg iSquare Hles
PlOir Alphab ets ai Charactes

Standard Clasace
(An>' nc Irccwith nc ubsrpton)

ArabIan Nights
-on~Doane. Bla"more

!aiti Cappeufleid.Dickens
(T Wb volum")

* YOU'LL LOVE
VOCAL

Mickey <Choe any'Tht-c)
Salles

late Lad of Beginnlg Again
Are'la f -M Ieaveni?

Tlava Wlat (a Made Mothers For
Oi, i Mrie
KKa ty

There'a a Little B3lue Star in the
1.1a Srry I Made 'lau Cry Wintiow
1 liste ta o o auJ at Dreaualg ai Van

utA-earYiag For 'lau
WAe're frani Canada (Marchilar Sonig)

VOCAL
(Clicase any Twa>

l'In 1r,,ig Always Dear For Yeou
The Littlest af AU
Thats an Irlsh Lullaby>
Canl't itOU Hear Me Calla' Carolie?

THE BEST SHORT STORIES
or 1918

B>' Rugeile O'Brieni. $1.60.
The thick cre-ainiof fictioni of 1918 i- cou-

taintetiniiithig , enly pubjishti collectionol
the bot short tonels which hav, appre-I

inte currnt magazines throughiout 191S.

flDITH 0OF BLUE 2LAKE
RANCH. B'G"Y ry 1,0

The discovery of li.'r ranch mnle
treachery forces judith of Blue Lakte Ranch
to taire utt herseli full nnau9lmfleft of le
Propeýrty, "Which ai n tno anmui'5 job0 l." u'

hrforen iexplains. IJndaunt<I. J udith
rides opposition1 te a hard-wOfl sites, U11i

pov W ir doubng audie iCtht a wU,-
nmaSl'5woma llnuiy andh¶ a man's jiob mth-

0, rot naI ion A wstern tory, filtlUt
anap and 1punch.

Oliver Twist. Dicirens
«unttiDurwtrd. Sctt

Tales of a Traveller. Irving,
Selecteti ShOrt StOres
Kldnappcd. Steeeuisan

Tale af Two Cties. Dicktens

Standard Selettions
<An>' ane re with nc srub9crit>tiu)

heJudtiaeut ai Eve. Mae Snclair
A Decalin Empire. Barr
Vergilus5A Tale of ()Id Rome
The Club ai Quer Tradea ChIeterton
TackliflS Matrimoiiy. Burton
Gooti for the Soul. NI rgaret Deland
Partflers.
An Encore.
WVhere the Labor-,r re Fw

The Marriage of Wiflim Ab
Mujs. He1mlphreY Ward

THESE SONGS
Sunrise ad Yau
Somebodi>'Lov" euanDear
Thea J'il Flati My Paraduse
'Neath The Autumnu Mot
My Wld Irishi Rose
Sartea' Mis Yeu
Ne Vaîce But VO'ura
The Gardeni of My lteart

INSTRUNIENTAL
(Choase any Titree>

Melodiic5 ai Irelanti
Melodies of Sctlati
Narcisus.
Traumnerei
The Flower Song
To Daffodils
Dance aux Sabots
Sweet l{awaii5fl Mooniglt V"ls
Sunset Chmes
Rloyal Canadiail Match
oie Virginnty
Vaw eFas.claatlf
Hawfain Dtica's
RoniaaaXeWal

tzes

Char"' D'Amnour

Club Calaiog oit Reques
ON PAGE ONE
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NOT ASPIRIN UNLESSiBAYER" N TABLT
OnIy Tabets Marked With "Bayer Cross" Are

Genuine Aspirin-Others Not Aspiriuu at Alli

"Bayer" Now Made in Canada by a Canadian
Company-AiI Rights Purchased fîom

U. S. Government

If anybody intimates that '<9ayel¶
Tabets of Aspirin" are German made
ior owned, he is playing unfair to a
Canadian Industry, and to Canadian

~ Workmen. Absolutely no Germati
~ interest in Canadian Company.

Unless you see the safety "Bayer,
Cross" on the package and on the
tablets you «re fot geting Aspiri* at
aIL The "Bayer Cross" meanstrue
Asprn-no other tablets are Aspirin.,

Dôn'It accept Aspirin ini a pil1 box. Buy a "B1ayer Pa&kage"1

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"l have been proved safe by mil-
lions for Pain, Headache, Neuragia, Toothache, Earache,
]Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritis.,

Proper and safe directions are in every "Bayer package

Boxes of 12 tabits.-Botties of 24-Botties of 100-Also Capsules.

Aaplirtu is the trade Mark <eiirt aCnd)o ae auatre ot DMano#eetia
&Cide"ter o SaB11leIlaev1 . Wh l tl EIlnw ha tii iusnyr MMa% =gui.
tg sss tii.Publc zaiann Iluuîtat[lona, OieT CSPaWIlh It=hplWl
ti geetradeUq a rk, ilaoe * r «CMOss.

Luscious Kkovah with stewed
or tinned fruit-
TrY It today-YOU'l1 Cestalnly have more tomorrowl Rich andi creamy,

autrItious and pure, with a fiavor that la decldedy distinctive. &

Kkovah Custard
dl&piac heay sod food drIngthte hot weaher-fl.sh fo"&u apect-

m4 k h lddie.-they knowl Your ggocer cau supply you a u uc
tin. . 1 case f diffIculty, write direct to

SUTCLIFFE & BINGHAM 0F CANADA, LIMITED
81 PETER STREET 9: TORONTO, ONTÂRIO
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.V is a most satisfactory
* beverage. Fini~ flavor and
aroma and iriîs healthfül.
* ell madle cocoa contains

nothîng that ih harniful and
much that is beneficîal.

* t Iis practically al nutrition.

Choie recipe bookfr.

*Walter BaIfer&,CO.bmîed.
DoïtheWtrMmss. teCMn

Catnada Food Board LU==cIl9«
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Wise andi Otherwise

WITH the aîd of a few sewîng-ma-
chine stitches a triek xnay be de-

vised that wiIl equal, if not surpass, a
well-known mnagic effect often seen on'
the professional stage. The advantage
of this trick is that no sleight-of-hand
Le necessary.

Two handkercbiefs (silk is casier to
handle, but any fabric will answer) are
tied together at their extrerne corners
and placed in an ernpty goblet or tam-
bler. A third handIkerchief- of a dif-
ferent colour (or penhaps a flag would
be botter) is caused to disappear, re-
movîng the two ban dkerchiefs frorn the
goblet the flag is found to be tied be-
tween thera.

Use fairly large handkerchiefs, fold-
ng one into a triangle, leaving an open

space of au inch at the top o! the right
aide of the triangle, and stitehing the
rest w ith thread. This forme a pocket
that îs elosed et the top but open at
the bottorn. The handkerchief la hid-
den in this pocket, one end being sewed
to the end o! the handlkerchief it le iiid.
den in, whle the other end isl oa,.

Wlien the performner apparently
fastens tha bandkerciiiefs togetiier, the.
third handiierchief is really tied to the.
loose ends of the. iidden bandlkerchief.
0f course, when th& iiandkercbiefs are
pulled apart tiiey will be seen to ah b,

The, vanisbing o! the iiandkerchief
cau' b. aecorpliahed by an attacbed
elastie, or this part rnay b. entireîy
1sf t out.

TO'the hi t er 'or traveller it ia use-
curately, and Most important to
know direction. Watcb or eorn-
paso stand the chance o! belng
baut, and the, lack cýannot bc
remedied lu the wildls. So
camper and woodsrnan are tak-
ing a leaf ont of the. book of
the. soldier.

The world war made the
wrist-waltch acepltable to nmale
soriety and the. soldiers found
a patented Ioek useful.

The. clasp lu fastened by a
arnal sîlding bar Wiiieb looks
two smal round extensions ou
theii uner part in two holes of
corresponding size in the. upper
part.

sod at s drug store for about ten cents
an ounce. Mlx it with i Fye.rlne to thie
eonsistency of a very thiicA Paste, and,ya bave an excellent cenent for re-
setting new lava flame-tips in' bicycle
and motorcycle aeetylene gas bead-
llghta. It wlll also 111, and make leak-
proof, large holes il' granite and alum-
inurn kitciieon-ware, and will repair agalvanized wash-tub or the, copper wasii-
boiler, etc. It must b. allowed to set
for at Iast twenty-f our hours. A mixture
of litharge and shellac, baviug abouit the.
cousisteucy of paste, niakes a fine
srnootii-on cernent for leaky automobile
radiators and for cracks in the, engine
water-jacket. The mixture
will dry sufiiently for re-
llling witii water iu abouit
teln bour;.-John Robinson.

A Slong asethe tight

apjread to Japau, the Japan-
escï will be abl, to enjoy
their football games. Wiiat
bave tigiit skirta got to do
witii football? Plenty;
football is played only by
members of the niobility,
and tbey wear skirts.

WliHN a mumber of .14
newspaprs are used

to kindle ires it requirea
ýorsiderable time to crum-
ple them, aud if tiiey are
left f olded tiiey dIo not burn
readily. Or, the otiier hand,
wiien crumpled th -ey soie-

mes from the Edltor'u 8crap Book
imeuts f rom Mer Mfary Prome

h one Ides-to Etimulate Interest
end Afford P1aatîomt

page is combied sirnply of
waîfs and strays. Ii is fot intended

to be either uP/zftîng or dem orà/izing,
sense or nonsense, dever or pro phetic, so--

If the anecdotes chronicied kereon are"stake"-comfort yourse/fwith the thought
that you're smarter'n I arn.

If the bits of news seem to you Io be
not extraordinary-take pride in the
knowledge that you are an l4nusual and
discriminating reader.

If you cannot agree u4th my views-
Write and te/l me so. I love an argument.

If something on this page reminds you
of something e/se, tupice as funny. ttwice
as interesting-send il in. PUi pass it on.

If t/e page aPpeals t0 you-read il as
a personal tri bute to me. T/ian/wl

of1 news-paper, one upon the other, and
roi1 thm up in a slender tube, then fiat-
ten the. tube out and bend ît un-
der the. fingers, so that a single
knot eau b. tied with it. Pull the knot
tîghit; five or six of these kuots laid in
the stove grate will ignite the. coal as
well as wood kindling.

,/VHEN the bongh breaks the tea-
room wiil fall, and down will

corae, teatotalers, tea-roomn, and ail. But
that tbought dos nelt worry the folks

who are rnerrily. drinking tea in thetree.tops.
This .stthe village o! Bobinaonn Situ.

atedI juèt outeide Paris. It was built
lu mer oryo Robinson Crusoe, and1y1,ies the kind O! tîrne heoughtto bave l'ad when bc came back frombis lsland. Besides tiiese tea-rooma,

there are dance-halls, "movi," ry-
go-rounds, and rnany aide attractions.

Orders taken iu the tea-rooma are sent
below in baskets. Tii, baskets are thenfilled and boisted up.

A VICITORY bridge for Niagr
Falls and another one for Bufal>

have been proposed by Dr. T. Kennard
Thomson, a consulting engineer of NelW
York. Hie has drawn up plans for
building themn should his proposaI bc
accepted.

The bridge at Niagara would have 9
clear span of a thousand feet, wlth the.
roadway one hundred feet 'wide a""
one bundred and forty-five £eet above
the water. It would be made
of massive steel trusses encased in con'ý
crete. The total eost of such a strue-
ture is estimated at net more thanl
ten million dollars.

The plan for Buffalo 's bridge is for
one of six spans, since the water belOW
is less violent than the watera îg
ara. Each span would be three hundre'l
feet long, and the spans and approaces
would measure lu aIl about a -uls.

This bridge, which would likewise ho
one hundred fet wide and cost tel'
million dollars, is planned to be biiilt
of rock-faced granite backed With cO"'
crete.

The idea seerna to us a good one.
What more fitting background for th'
commemoration of heroic deeds thal' a
bridge of dignified architecture?

"WANT a pair of the best gloves 7 0l'
have,"1 said Mrs. Nurich at the

glove counter.
"Yes, ma 'arn," replied the politesalesman. "lHow long do yoil wal't

themli"
"flou 't git insultin', youug malwant to buy em, not hire >yfnf-1>

dier were discussing the mnerit
0f the gas rnasks 0f thsir re8s)e<'
tive armies, and it w .s c5 e
to try them out. A v. k
WaS procured and placed il'n
am al shack.

The Englishmn wcrt il' ir8
with bis mas< and stayed 1
side for a full hour.

The renciman then wet in
but had to corne out after
an hour had elapsed. .

The German then weIt il'3810y
and in less than two mnilutes the
skunk carne out.

'THE aviator, ookîng dolM 't<>
the stil, clear water SaW a

suhmnarine sunuing ou the bottorn Of th',
ocean. Hie signaled a destroyer. She
stearned up and dropped a d.Ptbbomnb.
After the tumult iiad subsidd l
gan to spread on the surface Of the.
Water; the IJ-boat had been bloWl' to
pieces.

That was the war-tirne job of th,
naval airpiane. Wiiat will it do ov
Hunt Ilsh instead of subrnarînes?

Every year forty fishing.achoo"er
start Out from Gloucester, Mass., in'
searcii of great sebools of M,,kerel
Heretofore the custom bas belt- to t
tiou a lookout ou the forernast Of escGl
vessel. Presently one of tbe 01't
would sight a school of ilsh. The',thie

boats would close il'spea
their nets, and haul lin th

These lookouts, y o'~
statiouedl about thirty fe
above the level of the
water, could spot flsh OnX7
within a radius o! a rIle
or so. Tink of the Pos"qi
hilities of an airplare ly'
ing three hundIred feet
up! One observer i
an airplane could 5 s
an area ten tines as
large as vould be PO'9
sible to the looko'.'s
of a wiiole fishin lee
and would saVe h
boats much o!' the tmll"
that is usually wasted I'u

eruising around. cse
The towu of GlOI~t

has made a reques 't0
Secretary of the -%avY
Thanielsto l+nd ~~1hair a fl



For PIC.KLN

Old Fashioned Brown,
is excellent for rnany kinds of pickles and'
relishes. It adds a distinctive flavor to apples,'
quinces, melons, pears, and other late fruits.
For baking many old-time dishes, the natural,
deliejous molasses taste of Lantic Old Fashion-
ed Brown Sugar holds anagreeable surprise
to those housewives who have neyer tried fr.

Grandmother 's Recipes Free
We have just published a new edition ordering I rown Sugar that you get
of this old-time cook book, which the genuine Lantic Old Fashioned
contains over 80 recipes such as grand- Brown. It cornes in 100-lb. ba<s
mother used. This book will be sent marked with our Red Bail Tra e-
free upon receipt of 2-cent stamp to Mark, frorn which yourýgrocer will
cover cost of mailing. Be sure when seil you as many Pounds as you wish.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries., Limited, Montréal, Que.



iround eacli cake,.dtee boolet
of f-2mo-u s skin1 tre atments

S your skin clear, colorf ul, sof t, attrac-Itive ? If not, it con lie changed! What-
ever the condition that is keeping your

skin from being beautiful, there is a
spech*1 treatment to correct it.

You will find this treatmeut ln the
bookiet "A Skin You Love to Touch,"
which le wrappec; around every cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap. The
bookiet contains complete
treatments forthe commoner For the c(
skin troubles as welU as scien~- trc
tffic advice on the skln and Y.. will fil

ment@,,un wellscalp.ontesi
bok, "AkiGet a cake of Woodbury's Co ILc.

Facial Soap and begin to- wrapped mrou
nlght the treatnient your Wobr'

niin needs. A 25c cake Is- o

sale at any drug store or toilet goods
counter in the UJnited States or Canada.

Sample cake of soap, bookiet of farnous
trea*nzents and sqmples of Woodbury's
Facial Powder, Facial Gream and Cold
Cream, sent to you for 15c.

For 6c we will send you a trial size cake
1(enough for a week or ten

moner sin days of ainy Woodbury facial
~dst k treatment) together with the

ýOmIee ret- booklet of treatments, "A


